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“You have toeen playing- ■with fire here, as-the compressor ca
pacity of your cold storage will- not take out the field heat fast enough 
in any large quantity of soft fruits,” warned Dave; McNair, sales man
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., .in a short address to giower-mehabers of 
the Summerland Co-operative Grower’s Assn, in the lOOF hall last 
Friday afternoon. • .

The popular sales manager emphasized that he was not endors
ing or opposing the co-op management plans for a new cold storage and 
packing plant, but he pointed out a great many factors which point 
towards a need for increased facilities for handling the future 
•crops.

He also warned that there will not always be the ready sale of 
soft fruits enjoyed this season, once the austerity program in connec
tion with U.S. dollars is lifted and the B.C. soft fruit has to compete 

jW^ith Washington’s e'arlier imports.
As to the United Kingdom market, Dave McNair declared that 

■“we cannot expect the'U.K. market to re-open to Canadian apples until 
1952, at least, we are reliably informed'” :

“The type of product we are of-

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED—

fered has so much to do with d;he 
-sales end of the industry,” Mr. Mc
Nair emphasized at the outset of 
liis talk. “We are pressing to 
ihave your products handled in a

Post Office 
Alterations 
To Start Soon

There will be; no new post office 
l>uild^g in West Summerland -ebut 
the pre^nt building will be mod
ernized and improved greatly, t Mr. 
Gordon; Ri{.tchie - informed the fodard 
of tradev'qn;’Tuesday evening. ‘4 v 

Mr. Richie stated that he would 
liave ’!-been interested.^; in -.a ,5'new 
post ofjHce if, another sita.? on 
Granvilld ^ street-.;bad been: bflered. 
However, he is going ahea^^iwith 
pli^b; for renovation of the pre|!ent 
building. ' - ’'

Kenyon & Co., Penticton cqtttwUs- 
torS, have been .placed in charj^eV^jf 
the building renovations which' are 
axpected to commence this mdiith:

If the work can be ' ru'^ed 
through before the Christmas ^msul 
istarts to pile in then an attem^ 
to do so will be made,* otherwise 
only a portioh-of the changes will 
'be made this year with the bal
ance of the work being undertaken 
early next. year. ; j '
' It is unlikely that the outside 
huilding changes' will take place 
{before jranuary-^Mr. Ritchie states, 
ij Mn--Ritchier^S^so.’toldfe the' b 

'-’that’the'chang^4n' tire-hufeiiae^ap^; 
pearance of' the postv^office buUd-' 
ing, will provide a more modern 
looking structure. ,

Postal authorities and the public 
•works'department- are said to-have 
rgiven their authorization to the 
•changes and arrangements are be
ing made to increase the lobby 
;space, as well as- the ' operaidng 
;space for the post office employees.

The entire original building will 
be taken into the post office pro
per, Jif.r. Ritchie states. Part of 
the ];)Uil«iing has been utilized as- 
'.living quarters by Mr. Ross Mc- 
Lachlan, postmaster.

He will continue to live in the 
rear .portion of the property until 
liis new home is completed.

manner, that they will realize the 
mjokt on the iharket.”

He considered Summerland for
tunate in having a diversification 
of crop, as against the Kelowna 
area' which has a great preponder
ance of McIntosh, which descends 
on the packing houses at one time.

Referring back to the spring 
months; he reminded -his listeners 
'that a;tenimiUion box crop was 
predicted and as a result five hew 
cold storages- were started in Kel
owna. Pour of these are now in 
operation but production only am
ounted to two-tliirds of the first 
estimates. '

*iBut even w'Hh four new cold 
storage Plante We are still won- 
dering taasTc we can cope with 
the altnhtfwifc^ declared the 

; sales r.ageitcy. official.
Going back over''the past soft 

fruit sea-son; Mr.^-McNair^jtold of 
a new pack of faciit; 15-pound lugs, 
used for- chefries^tg^i slipped _to 
the eastern. ;jCaina^;!^arkets. \.Tbis 
effort created in. the
packing houseB;.':.^eI^oulai:edi'i.. but 
it was a questioh^'df providing 
this ihore popular-sized' lug dr en
deavoring to ship all the cherries 
in 40-pound . lugs onto the prairie 
markets - wdlh , a ' resultant down
ward revision in >-price - returns; ' 

^Pretty Nearly Scorched - 
Dealing with pears, Mr. McNair 

believed that every point in the 
Okanagan is lacking in facilities 
to handle the 'production of pears 
possible in the next five years.
' The, sales manager reminded the; 

growers df the claims they had 
to pay in 1946 on pears and de-f 
dared: “You>were pretty close to

President Truman' J- 
elected for another four-year tef^ 
much to the- surprise ■ of all'. ti " 
dopesters. '

(lovernor Dewey 
odds-qn favorite to defeat Presi
dent 'Truman and be the next re
sident of the "White House.

Hospital Direiors 
Ward "

New Packing House and 
Cold Storage Renovation 
Cost Co-op $200,000

Proposals to expend nearly $200,000 to renovate the present cold 
storage and packing house plan and to build an entirely new packing 
plsmt on a fill in Okanagan lake east of the present Co-op buildings, 
were placed before nearly a hundred members of the Summerland 'Co? 
operative Growers’ Assn, by their president, B. M. Tait and their man
ager, George ’Washington, on Friday afternoon at a general meeting iii 
the lOOF hall.

As this was not a properly constituted meeting no agreeinent 
could be reached; but it had been called for information purposes only. 
No voice was raised in disagreement with the scheme.

This scheme, which has been evolved by the co-op management, 
calls for the present building to be turned into cold storage entirely, 
with the new huilding to house the packing operations and also provide 
additional cold storage space. ' . .

It was- pointed out on Friday that the co-op has 75,000 boxes 
of fruit in common'storage, a condiUon which will he detrimental to the 
condition and sale of the apples if they have to remain in storage over 
a long period before going on the market. '’

Dave McNair, Tree Fruits ^les manager, addressed the meet
ing on market trends of the past year with some predictiohs concerning 
the future.

Starting
Sr .

Faced with rising costs and
bank account which has practici&' i®^®®U®at pattern for community

-'yservice, he said.
“It iS; true that , a government-

you are .noiTproperly ^uip^d.” 
,-‘,‘Yoa escaped s lose'' on p^ars 

this year,'but pears at $3 a box 
are a pretty valuable asset to 

Continued on page 12

Start Work on 
Tearing Down 
Dotten

ance has been launched here 'in 
British Columbia but the hospital 
is still, just aS it always has been, 
a community responsibility. The 
need for ybur help and participa
tion still exists, in fact they have 
greater -value than ever.

- - “The fact that the Government 
is no-w taking a more -active and 
progressive part in welfare prob-. 
lems does not alter the fact that 
it is dependent for success on the 
public’s co-operation. It still needs 
and values the continued contribu
tions of such an organizatio'h as 
yours.

“I hope that when you- return to 
your, parent bodies you will- carry^ 

i^e.i'messpge';that the DB-.C. Hqspi-i^

on your-'continued support and- co
operation. "We, on -our part,-•-.will 
give you every assistance in«this 
branch of welfare work in which 
you have taken so much interest”

Mild Case oi 
Scarlet Fever

Miss Joan Appleton, local health 
.-nurse for the Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit reported on Tuesday 
-that'a mild case of scarlet fever 
lhas occurred in this district during 
'the past week. *

All the usual health precautions 
:have b®®n taken and there is no 
cause for alarm, Miss Appleton 
^states.

In‘another column maybe found 
•details of the small pox vaccina
tion clinic which will be held next 
Tuesday, Nov. 0. Any motherb 
■who wish to consult the nurse 
about their children but do not 
wish to have their children vacci
nated are asked to see Nurse Ap
pleton after 4:80 o'clock, on that 
-day,'

Dominion government workmen 
have been busy for the past week 
dismantling the old wharf ,in low
er town. ...

This work was undertaken by 
the public works department of 
the Dominion government follow
ing representation^ made by^ the 
Summerland Board of Trade that 
the Wharf presents a menace to the 
public generally as it Is. iri ;a rot
ten condition. , , , ’

Mr. Ted Dunsdon is in change of 
tearing off the decking. frqBa the 
wharf and It is expected a pile- 
driver will be brought to Stinimer; 
land to remove the unsightly piles. 

There Is praotioally no lumber 
left Of any useable value, Mr. 
Dunsdon is reported to have de
clared,

At a board of trade exO'outlve 
session held on Tuesday evening. 
It was decided to write the Domin
ion engineer at New Westminster, 
suggesting that when the. equip
ment is in' the Summerland dla- 
triot.an attempt should be made to 
remove the remains of the piles 
of a former wharf which was lo
cated off the Bite of the present 
fish hatchery.

ly dropped out of sight, despite
$7,000 on the books, Summerlarfd = .
Hospital Society has decided k) f®P.®hsored plan for hospital insur- 
raise its ward rates by one dolla^ been launched here 'ir
each, effective November 1.f

This decision was reached la^t 
weekend, after various directolis 
were contacted by person or tele
phone and the situation explain^.;
The decision will be -ratified at the 
next meeting of the society^ &
Tuesday, Nov. 16. '

Public ward rates in the hospi'^^ 
tal will now be $5 per day instesi^
Of the prbyious figure, of $4. KS^ 
lowna recently raised its public 
ward rates to''$6 per day.

The private wards in the gehT 
eral hospital -will be^^6 and. that 
g;ure will also apply to--the 'sen\i-prii' 
v^te jroqms Jn. the,,maternity: ,wing>^

ternlty -iwing is up to' $7 per^ day..
- Each of these new prices means 
an increase of $1 per day, hospital 
directors point out. ' . . v

It had; been thought that the ,hos
pital could carry on at the old 
rates until the \ new year, but col
lections have; been so poor that it 
could be seen ' that, sopae,; drastic- 
action would have to, be taken'.

■Without making,; some effort to 
break even, the .-heW provincial 
hospital insurahoe plan -would 
“take a dim view” of the. hospital 
presenting a- deficit:at.', tbe begin
ning- the > hew it bas
been pointed out.

Every effort is being made < to 
collect back accounts and keep .Uie 
hospitia functioning under the pre
sent system:, directors state. ^,

The, local insurance phtn. contin
ues to funotiqn until December 3.1, 
when it s^oes. out of existence in 
favor of the provlnoewide scheme,
. In .connection with the govern 
ment scheme, Dr, J. M. Hershey, 
commissioner, gave a. short ad- 
dresg .to theWlestern Canada. In
stitute for hospital administrators 
and trustees on the subjeot of 'Wp- 
menls -Aids to B.C. hospital®.

These organization^ 'have fdr 
many years played. an, indispens
able part tn the hospital family 
and their contributions have set an

Of Brass Band

Important Freight Rate Hearing 
In Kelowna Next Mondayr Nov. 8

Next Monday, Novembsr '8, at Ke
lowna, representatives of Industry 
and buftneas throughout the Oka- 
-jiagan will gather to make reprs- 
.sentatlona to the board of trans
port oommisslonars' for oanoslla- 
tlon Of the mountain differential 
on freight ratpB.

Led by the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, lengthy briefs are being 
presented to tndtoate that the Ok
anagan Valley is being penalized In 
Its shipments and In Iti reoeipt 
of goods by this differential in 
freight rate oharges.

Definition of mountain differen
tial le that freight, carried through 
the Rooky Mountains from Can- 
more, Alta., tq Hhpe, B.O., Is charg
ed 114 times that which Is charged 
•on the prairies,

L. n. Htephens
L. R, Btephans, seeretarv of the 

Okanagan Federated Shippers

Assn., has been Instrumental In 
oomplllng an Immense amount of 
material for presentation to the 
transport board on Monday.

Boards of Trado'throughout the 
Okanagan have been asked to as- 
slat In oompiling information and 
President P. W. Sohumann of Sum
merland board took an active part 
in this regard,

On Tueoday, the local trade 
board arranged for two or three 
members to be present at the sit
ting In Kelowna to be ready to as- 
elst the Kelowna board In any 
presentations made, If neoessary.

Attorney-Oenoral (lordon 8. Wle- 
mer, who is leading B.O.'s fight for 
elimination of the differential, will 
oome to the Okanagan on Sunday, 
to confer with valley offlolals in 
the local presentations.

Ke Is assisted by 0, W. Brazier, 
wnll-known Vancouver lawyer.

Stars in Arena 
Skating Show

Opening of the new Kelowna 
Arena on November 11 to 13 will 
hold special Interest to local resi
dents, as tho feature skater at tho 
two-day loe froUo will be Mies 
Doreen Dutton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, H. Dutton, now resi
dents bf Trout Creek,

Miss Dutton spent about three 
months in Summerland this year 
and has a large number of ac
quaintances In the oommunltji'.

Besides being a star personality 
on,the loe, Doreen Dutton is dl- 
rootlng fifteen aots featuring her
self and fifteen pupils of tho fam
ous aienoos Skating Club of Cal- 
gary.

Another feature of this two-day 
oarnlval will be the appearance of 
Tom Healey, Vancouver loe come
dian,

Miss Dutton Is one of the top- 
notch skaters In Canada, having 
passed her Canadian Okild Medal 
and plnotng seventh In 1944 stand- 
Inge. The next ye»r she won the 
Canadian , Junior Heating ^nm- 
piwthlp and’ehe held the Cana
dian tenetep ohamplonshtp from 
1013-44, She also holds a number 
of United States titles.

First concert of the newly op- 
gahlzed' Sxxmmerland Brass Band 
was held at the Rialto, theatre last 
Sunday aftemooh. before a, fair
sized crowd. An excellent .pro
gram of musical niinibers -was of
fered by the band and 8.B8latlng 
ybcalista While the band 'coffers 
were enriched toy a silver collec
tion amounting to about $33.

Reeve Beid'A. Johnston eoted as 
.piaster oflNseremonlea and inform
ed the audience of the numbers to 
be played.

The Rialto theatre was loaned to 
the band for. this performance, 'with 
no charge, by Manager M.' A, Met- 

.ppollt, . , . .
Mrs. Lionel Fudge and Mr. John 

Menu enhanced 'the band numbers 
by .two 'vodal solos edch which re
ceived hearty applause.

Following O Canada, a march, 
the Jolly Tars was played as the 
first of three marches on tho pro
gram. Other marches wore Under 
tho Double Bagles, and The Re
feree. A waltz was ohoson, entlt 
led Apros-Vous and ,a , serenade, 
Stilly-Night. Overture’s w®*’® Ma 
gnota and Saskatohawan, while 
two hymns chosen wore Son of My 
Soul and Abide with Mo.

President Eric .Tait, in introduc
ing the co-op directors’ plans for 
improving facilities, told his grow
ers that every possible avenue has 
been exploited but the only feas
ible method. which can be evolved 
is to make a fill in Okanagan lake 
for the new packing plant.

'Two separate operations have 
been planned, the renorvation of the 
present plant into a cold storage 
building and the e.rection of- a new 
packing house on a fill in the lake.

Cold Storage Renovation 
■When. diagrams of the proposed 

building program were produced, 
it was sho-wn that the south part 
of the building woTild be entirely 
devoted to cold storage, with the 
machinery installed in the centre 
in the bottom two floors, with cold 
storages pace overhead and in the 
two top floors of the north section. 
The two bottom .floors ofV;4tfae 
north section would be devoted to 
common storage.

The proposed packing house 
would have a. large receiving 
room on' the south end, edn- 

. nected with belt from the cold 
storage plant, while the remain- - 
der of the .building would .«be 
divided-into five bays,-with^the

'-■m^iHite^pth.er apricots.
:ahd cheiries;-would' be^ packed-iu; 
season and: the' space could be us
ed fur storage later in 'the season. 
New _ office space and cafeteria 
would be housed^ at the north end 
of the packing plant.

Cost $197,000
Costs quoted' by co-op officials 

amount to $197,000 but it is 'cout 
sidered that this is an outside fi
gure arid costs will probably .not 
run as high. ; t

Breakdown of these coats is. as 
follows: New packing bouse, $100,- 
000; fill in lake, $10,000; cold stor
age 'building renovation,' $10,000; 
re-wiring, $10,000; bonveyors, $5,-^ 
000;: pallatts; $10,000; newvwipenr,' 
$2,000; cold storage and new ma
chinery $40,000; other repairs and 
alterations, $10,000, >

. Against the cold' storage 
oqstB, It Is eztlmatod that a 
government subsidy of aitout 

■ $15,000'Will'be. posidble.
Financing would be arranged 

through the bank, growers were 
told, with |tho,-term being over 
twenty y®ars. A flve-ce'nt per:box 
depreciation charge would finance 
the annual payments, it was con
sidered. ,
; ^ Pallett ISysteilfi < —

‘ donBlderable discussion ensued 
regarding the proposal to institute 
a pallett system of loading boxes 
from the trucks into the ware
house. Mr. McNair, Tree Fruits 
sales manager, warned that a 100

percent pallettization was not con
sidered feasible, but should prob
ably be confined to the unloading 
off trucks and not included in 
plans'for operation in the cold stor
age'itself,

This new method, of unloading 
boxes has been. introduced now in 
Kelowna, and is working fairly sat=. 
isfactorily although "many “kinks'’ 
have had' to ’ be ’ iroPed out. The 
pallett machines take: 48 boxes at 
a time;... - c ' :■ ■ J

George; Washington, co-op riian- 
ager, in a len^hy talk: .to .tlje 
growers first outlined many of the 
troubles the co-op;management .ex
perienced in handling this y^r's 
crop.

. . This Year’s Trouples 
Cherries and ’cots were badly 

split” hilt a number of split cher
ries were shipped after packing 
and “we got away with it)” he 
dared. The peaches stretched 
over a longer'season than usual, 
due to cool weather, and maturity 
was not good, special trouble, be
ing, experienced with Rochesters.

.However; If there' . hadn’t 
wpathec when .;thet,

’'bunc'-Of' peadws' srziwBd, ^ 
the cold, storage fadHttes would . 

Continued on Page 4

Reinambronce Doy 
Sarviea of High 
School Grounds

Memorial oorvloe on Bomom- 
bnuiM Day will tako tho usual 
form, with the ministerial os- 
Mofliatlon toking the sorvloo at 
the Oenotapl|i at 10i4B o'clock 
on the moriilng of Novomhor 
U.

The Cenotaph will not be 
moved prior to that tlmfl* nor 
will tho new plaoque oontoln- 
tng nomoo of those who foil In 
the 108MS war be ready.

In the evening, tho Legion 
W.A, hae planned a large ban
quet for lAglon and W.A. menv 

'bers at the Ullleon hall, a out- 
tom which wae popular for 
iome years hut was discarded 
lat^.

Legion memhere, and all war 
veterans will parade et the 
high eohool on Thursday morn
ing, Nov. 11, Alan Onlvort re
quests.

Library at Lower 
Town Will Open 
Next Wednesdoy

Next 'Wednesday evening, Nov. 
10) at 7:30 o’clock the new union 
'library .quarters at the Lakeside 
United church, to be operated for 
the benefit of lower town residents, 
will be opCned'’by Mra M. Ffoulkes, 
chief librarian' for the Okanagan 
Union Library)

Books are being-brought to this 
new library office by Mrs. Ffoulkes 
and the library lyill make its start 
next. week...

It ; Is expected that the branch 
will, remain open one afternoon and 
one evening each -week', bat the de
finite times have not be establish-, 

•'•d. ^
The church is supplying faolU<r 

ties free of charge and the book:*' 
shelves have been installed by Mr), 
H. Lemko at no cost. h'
' An earlier stbry on the organiza
tion meeting held, last week for 
the operation of two new library 
units at lower town and Trout 
Creek Is contained, on another 
page of this issue.

Hallowe'en was Comparatively Quiet 
With Only Minor Damage Reported

Hallowe’en In Summerland was 
comparatively quiet, although some 
small reports of rowdyism wore 
received over tho weekend,

B.O. Polloo Constable T, Thor- 
stolnson etatos that only one re
port of any damage was received 
at hie offloo, a oar having been 
overturned outilde the Nesbitt' Mo
tors garage.

Most of the pranksters confined 
their aottvltles to Saturday night 
and the eound of flreoraokera ex
ploding oould be heard from all 
parte of the district. The main 
buelnees seotlon of West Summer- 
land sounded as if it was. under 
siege for part of the evening.

Youngsters with their Hallow
e’en masks and ooBtumep, paraded 
through the area oolleotlng funds 
for Bohdol sports and equipment 
purposes In the annual Handout 
campaign.

Oolleotod 1868
Principal 8. MaoDonald re

ports a ready response from house
holders and a total of $838 was 
oolleotod for .school purposes.

Hallowe’en parties on Friday and 
Saturday nights were hold In mahy 
private homos, while two dnneos 
were staged on Friday evening,

one by tho high school and tho 
other a combined Hallowe’en fro
lic, staged Jointly by tho LOBA 
and tho Old-Time Danoe Olub,

Towards midnight on Hallowe’en, 
a party of rowdy boys, bollovod to 
he well up In their 'teens, tore 
down some fonoes on tho Station 
read and did some other minor 
damage.

On the whole, however, there 
was no extensive damage and pro
perty ownortl heaved a sigh of re
lief onoo the weekend was over 
and deoldod that the younger gan- 
oration is probably a little better 
behaved than those of other years.

Reports from other interior eon- 
tree etate that a similar typo of 
Hallowe’en was enjoyed tthero, 
with little damage being done,

Seven divisions of the Bummer- 
land elementary sohool participat
ed in ,tho Hondout campaign, with 
Patsy Menu of Division seven tak
ing the top award for the oompe- 
tltlon. The winners by divisions 
were Dlv. 1, June Hong; Dlv. 3. 
Harvey Carey; Dlv., B, Edward 
Martin; Dlv. 4, Ruesell Hurst; 
Dlv. 8, Ann Boggs; Dlv. 6, Marilyn 
Wade; Dtv. 7, Patsy Menu.
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Poppy Day is Saturday
"YY^hen Poppies flame again in Autumn’s splendour, 
17ach scarlet blossom whispers to the heart.

J^ending the veil from pain-filled yesterdays, 
Jgnriched with shining Valour; set apart, 
J^ade glorious by heroic self-surrender, 
jgven to Death by strange and bitter ways, 
jy^agnificent — the Nation’s gallant sons; 
jgeneath the Flag flung golden Youth away, 
jgnvisioning a peaceful, happier Day; 
J^emember them! the Poppy’s saga runs.

•phese were beloved, high-hearted, valiant, young; 
pjonoured they rest the quiet fields among, 
jgnshrined forever with their proudest peers, 
J^ore radiant, immortal through the years.

•E QUOTE this verse by Winnifred O. Brass

W
in this month’s issue of The Legionary, as 

a reminder of Remembrance Day, and 
also to serve as an appeal to all readers to be 

generous on Poppy Day, November 6.

Throughout the land, the little red poppy will 
go on sale this weekend and lapel Buttonholes will be

adorned with these small reminders of those veter
ans who gave up their lives so that we should live.

The red poppy of Flanders Field is also com 
memorative of other battle-fronts in the more re
cent conflict and serves as a reminder of those who 
paid the supreme sacrifice in both world wars.

But there is another and possibly.more “down 
to earth” reason why the poppies should meet with 
a ready response on Saturday.

These flowers are ^aanufac^ured in Canada by 
veterans who have been incapacitated in the wars 
and who are not able to undertake a normal exist
ence nor seek ordinary employment.

These veterans are employed in the Vetcraft 
shops and their sole livelihood is derived from the 
sale of the little red poppies. When you drop your 
coin into the poppy fund box you can realize that 
you are assisting materially a cripple or disabled 
veteran to enjoy a certain amount of freedom from 
financial worry.

So, when you wear that red poppy this week
end, you will remember the dead, but you will also 
be benefitting the living. '

Pi04tee4, A Tree in Europe By reidford

Free Opportunity** System

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 1, 1918 

Good progress is being made by 
J. J. Mitchell and crew toward the 
completion of the Garnet Valley 
dam. It is expected the cost will 
be $4,000.

Fire which broke out in the 
Kelley block occupied by J. Row- 
ley, jeweller, at noon on Saturday, 
burned th^ interior of the store, 
the stock on the shelves and in 
the window and show cases being 
totally destroyed. The blaze was 
checked just' as it- threatened to 
engulf the next store, occupied by 
G. Noble.

The Summerland Fall Fair, in its 
ninth year, displayed apples,, vege
tables and livestock and was vot
ed as very successful. The show 
was held this week at Ellison hall 
and attracted entries from West- 
bank, Peachland, Naramata, Pen
ticton and Keremeos. J. W. Jones, 
MLA for South Okanagan, offi
ciated at the, opening.

Two known cases of influenza 
are reported here by Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, medical health officer. 
The usual Fall Fair dance was 
cancelled. The theatre will close 
after tomorro-w, but churches will 
continue to function on Sundays.

A mountain sheep, now grown 
quite tame, is making its home on 
Giant’s Head.

Clarence Adams has been wound
ed in an air raid and is in hospi
tal at Liverpool.

The local Japanese association 
has voted to subscribe $3,000 in 
Victory Loan bonds.

O
NE OF the larger companies operating in 
Briti^ Columbia has been conducting a 
campaign for some time on the merits of our 

present democratic system. We refer, to the adver
tisements which appear every other week in this 
newspaper and sponsored by the Standard Oil Co. 
of B.C. Ltd.

This company has decided to let “real people 
talk”. These people are bringing a message con

cerning the “Free Opportunity” system under which 
we operate. Their messages, so far, pack a punch 
and have a real meaning.

We commend this company for its enterprise 
in bringing these messages before the readers of 
the weekly press in B.C. and we suggest to our read
ers that they scrutinize these messages and digest
the thoughts expressed.

Industry Expansion
G

rowers who ship through the Sunimer- 
land Co-operative Growers’ Assn, were told 
some plain facts last Friday when they 

gathered to hear their executive’s plans for expan
sion of cold storage and packing facilities.

It is an ambitious program which has been
outlined by the co-op officials, (and many growers
probably gasped somewhat when sums totalling' 
$200,000 were placed before them. But when they 
weighed the facts concerning tonnage here with the 
amount of cold storage space available, they had 
reason to pause and consider for a moment.

Dave McNair showed conclusively that Sum- 
merland is lagging behind the rest of the Okanagan 
in cold storage space and his statement that the 
additional space in the co-op scheme would present 
no danger of being “top heavy” in relation to pro
duction, was agreed, upon by those who have stu
died conditions thoroughly. ''

Production in this area and throughout the 
Okanagan is on iiie increase. There is no-gain
saying that fact, and if weather coiidUions had been 
right for the production of fair-sized fruit this 
year the industry here would not have been able to 
cope with the situation.

The co-op growers alone must decide what 
program they are to follow in relation to their

building expansion plans, but it would appear to Us 
that by planning now to take care of any emergency 
in the future is good business.

There are some who view the prospective in
creases in packing house capacities with alarm and 
-maintain that the growers -will need this money in 
years to conae. But if proper facilities are not pror 
vided and' there i^ a' heavy ’loss in damage' claims 
from improperly cared-for fruit, then, the annual 
building levy could be consumed many times over, 
to the detriment of the growers’ pocketbook, where 
it really hurts.

It is regrettable that there is little likelihood 
of the United Kingdom market being thrown open 
for at least four years. The struggle to iriarket our 
apple crop will be increasingly difficult. The per
iod of marketing •will have to be spread over a long
er period. That means that the fruit must be kept 
in cold storage for a longer period.

Adequate cold storage facilities, properly man
aged, seems to be the only answer to the marketing 
of fruit in the best condition possible to obtain the 
most the J markets . -^ill .bring, ,

The co-op is iooking ahead quite a few years 
in its building expansion program, but we believe it 
is wise planning. We must have increased facilities 
,to handle a bigger tonnage..

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 26, 1928

Late irrigation water supply 
is now on for the last time this 
season, on the south main.

Ted Buse reports that plans for 
a two-day Okanagan' apple festi
val at Kelowna are rapidly taking 
shape and that Percy Wiilliams, 
“world’s fastest human” may be on 
hand.

Survey of the upper road to 
Peachland has now been complet
ed.

The Associated Growers have 
closi^d their soft fruit pools and. 
together with a payment on ap- 

'ples, Summerland growers are, re
ceiving $35,266.95.

The Nelson firm of Rawlings & 
Perry Leake which recehtly ob
tained a contract for building the 
new control dam at the mouth of 
Okanagan river, states that the 
project will be completed in three 
months.

Packers are 'working until ten 
o^iiibck' 'every'riighf and’'the^ paCIc- 
irig houses are filled to capacity. 
Growers are urged to put surplus 
apples in storage anywhere they 
can find it, to prevent the fruit 
from being damaged by frost.

The Inside Story
By AGBblAOIST

Xt is over two years now since I began writ
ing these notes under the pen name “agrologist”. 
During that period several people have asked me 
the exact moaning of the word. I have replied 
glibly “scientific agriculturist” or “one trained in 
the sciences relating to agricultural research and 
educatioln." Actually, 1 do not know of any con
cise definition which gives the full meaning of the 
word “agrologist”. On the other hand, I have mot 
quite a number of people who fulfill the specifica
tions.

For example, I know a young lady who oper
ates a bulb farm. When I called on this lady a few 
days ago she was already hard at work planting 
bulbs although it was not yet 8 o'clock in the morn
ing. She was much too busy to stop work to talk 
to me. Accordingly, I offered to give her a hand. 
As we worked we chatted, an<| our conversation 
went somewhat as follows:

Agrologist: I note that you have a grand pile 
of peat »balos over there. .Tust what do you use 
this material for?

Young lAdy: We mix the peat with the soil 
in. preparing the bulb bods for planting,

Agrologist: I see a heap of manure, Evidently 
you keep cows,

Young Lady: No, wo do not raise dairy cat- 
tlof on the other hand,'wo do buy all the manure 
w« can persuade dairymen to sell us. We use this 
as,a mulch over the beds after the bulbs are planted,

Agrologist: And what Is that heap over there?
Young Lady: That is sawdust which we use 

as a mulch around our shrubs and along the path
ways.

Agrologist: Do you use any oommorolal ferti-
llKsr?

Pemi Wise

Young Lady: Yes, we use a great deal, espe
cially nitrogen. W.o find that additional nitrogen 
helps to rot down the; mulching material. We also 
apply nitrogen to our compost heaps,

Agrologist; I notice that this soil is mellow 
and easy to work. Was it always this way?

Young Lady; Oh no, when we cleared this 
land, and undertook to develop a bulb farm fifty 
years ago wo had two types of soil to deal with— 
very heavy clay and coarse gravel. Both, these 
soils have rottponded favorably to application of 
'.arge quantities of organic matter, with the result 
that they are now more fertile and productive than 
they were when we began.

Agrologist: Did you say that you cleared this 
land fifty years ago?

, Young Lady: Yes, it is now fifty years since 
wo came here.

Agrologist! I hate to bo impertinent but would 
you mind tolling mo how old you are?

Young Lady: X don't mind a bit—in fact I am 
quite proud of my age, X will bo sovonty-soven next 
birthday. What is of mpro importanoo, my inner 
olook informs mo that it is now high time 1 wont 
over to the house and prepared tea for my labor 
crew. I find that people ore much like plants: in 
order to got the best out of them you must keep 
them well supplied with food,

In this day and age when one hears so much 
about soil erosion and soil depletion, it is most 
heartening to find a farm on which the soils have 
better tilth and higher fertility today than they did . 
fifty, years ago. Surely a young lady of seventyw 
seven summers who makes such good use of the 
findings of science in operating her farm has earn 
ed the right to be called an ''agrologist*',

THome ,sWeet, humble home! And 
how I am enjoying being back af
ter tootling all around the country 
like a blinkin' millionaire. Some 
people have all the luck! X know 
X seem to get my share of it, and 
1 hope that all of you run into a 
fairish amount of It as you go 
through each day. You know, ev- 
erytlmo you don’t burn a pie, or 
have a cake drop in thp middle— 
that's LUCK. Or would you say 
it was good management? 

f * *
Everybody is now asking me 

how Fd 'like to live In Bermu-' 
da, and I say I would for a 

•year or so. But you know, It'd 
be something like living in a 
small town forever and hot be- 

y Ing ablo to get . to Vancouver,

Eventide Homes 
For Senior Citizens

(By Edna L. Page, Assistant Inspector of Institutions, Social 'Welfare 
Branch, British Columbia Department of Health and Welfare)

;Ed’s Note: There has been much speculation locally 
about establishing an elder citizens home iriv the Okanagan or, 
better still, a number of homes in various scctdons of the Okan
agan. The board of trade went on record last spring concern
ing the need for some ■ such establishments and endeavored to 
interest the Associated Boards of . Trade of the Southern Inter
ior, without, much apparent success.

Fro,m a perusal of' this article, it 'would indicate that 
the best chance of success is for Summerland municipality .to' 
establish Its own home, by taking over a large home, renovating 
it, and providing accommodation for the elderly citizens who are 
in need of care.

It would appear from Edna L. Pagers article that the 
provincial government could be persuaded to take an interest 
in the setting up of such an establishment, and possibly it 
could be operated at no loss with old-age pensions and contribu- 
tioris providing the necessary day-to-day expenses.

We suggest that it would be a worthwhile scheme ,for 
the municipal council, with assistance from the trade board, to 
investigate. ^

, br Seattle,, or Victoria. Now, I 
like small towns, and I know 
you all do too, |mt you would
n't like it nearly so much If 
you couldn't' loavo. And you 
Just (san't pick up and pay for 
a trip to Now York every ooun 
plo of months when you llvo in 
Bermuda, you know.

a # a
Ollmatloally it's just about per 

fact, however: warm days and 
nights, and even in the middle of 
winter you don't wear an over, 
coat, Tho men do got into long 
trousers during Jan., Feb. and 
March, and maybe Nov. and Deo. 
and tho girls break out in suits. 
But visitors from colder ollmoa 
.think it's'really grand, and go 
swimming and sunbathing tho year 
around,

a a a
,i/ly friends are all envious as 

all get out of my tan which, un
fortunately, doesn't show very 
much in tlio suits and drosses 
wo wear heroalmuts. I shoiiKl 
hop out. and buy a lowout
lililte evening dress, but by the 
time X con afford to do that my 
book will lie os white as Iho 
dross. Strictly broke I am, 
but happy as a flock of larks, 
Or do larks come' In schools?

» a #
One of tho nicest things abo.Mt

travel, apart from tho oorning-
homo is the people you moot, In 
Bermuda, for Instance, Just about 
everyone was from soiUawhere else, 
except the iB«rmudia«i themselves 
and there's something interesting 
mbcv;t talking with a woman from

About 11 years ago tho govern
ment of British Columbia, recog
nizing that old people needed care 
and protection, passed the welfare 
institutions licensing act. This 
act provides for the licensing o£ 
all homos wherein two or more 
old people in^ receipt of some form 
of social assistance, including old 
age pensions, arc given care, 
Homes so licensed must meet the 
required standards and are open 
for inspection at all times.

These homes accept for care only 
persons who are up and about. 
There are several fine licensed

Now Orleans, or a man from 
China. Xt helps you understand 
tholr way of life, and you learn a 
lot about other countries as well 
—tho easy way.

If # If
You manngo to oat a lot of 

unusual, foods too, such as paw
paw, ohrlstopliinos, mangoos, ot 
al„ and if you toko my advice 
you won't event attempt to esat 
» mango unless you're sitting 
In the bathtub. What a flav
or, tiiough—a cross between a 
banaiMi, a pineapple and a 
pooch! Tho Juice simply pours 
out of them, however, so you 
should at least wear a hath- 
ing suit liefero you tackle one,

If # #
Bermuda, is simply billing-and- 

cooing with honoymoonors, as you 
may well guess. With a climate 
like that, IVmoon that seems AL
WAYS to be full and.brlght, swish- 
ing surf and tho right man—yolks. 
And just to prove that there are 
still lots of happy marriages, cou
ples come book there to spend 
tholr 10th wedding anniversary, 
silver and oven golden ones too. 
It's not such an expensive hop 
over from tho Atlantic coast, you 
roalixe, but you need plenty of 
what It takes once you got there. 
Hope you may manage it soma 
time yoursalL Qood luck I

homes for senior citizens through
out British Columbia. Xn making 
plans for the care of old people 
the fact that they wish to remain, 
near relatives and friends and 
among familiar surroundings must 
be taken into consideration. Real
izing this, many municipalities in 
the province, as well as religious 
and other groups, have recently. 
opened homes for their old people.

The munlciipallty of Langley 
about three years ago opened 
“Langholm”. Surrounded by four 
acres of lovely farm land, the 
homo is a modern two-storey white 
stucco building with wide glass
ed-in porohoB across the front. 
There are several comfortable sit
ting rooms and private rooms for 
each of tho 28 guests.

Kensington House, tho Surrey 
municipal home, is a largo ramb
ling farm house and few If any 
changes wore necessary ' to make 
It comfortable for old people. There 
Ifl a large bright living room with 
ohesterfiolda and many,arm chairs 
and here on dull days a fire burns 
ohoorfully in tho firoplaoo. The 
bedrooms, which arq, for two or 
three bede* arc spacious and a'ry.. 
The home accommodates 14 guests, 
As this is a 17-aore farm, t'hreo or 
four cows arc kept which supply 
the' homo with milk and oreiun. 
There are also a flock of ohiokens 
and a htrga vogotaliJo garden,

Xn the Okanagan Valley at Kel
owna is the David Lloyd-Jones 
I'Zome, This is a large old house 
located at a quiet spot on tho 
main street amid shady trees 
within walking distance of tho 
post office and city centre, A com
fortable elttlng room ie' provided 
for 14 guests. Meals aro served 
in a large dining room and a real 
family atmosphere prevails,

Tho city of Nelson 'recently open
ed a home for 14 aged men. This 
was an old Jhouse renovated to 

Oontlnued on Page 8
■4’
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•suiit the needs of elderly persons 
and is under capable management. 
In Prince Rupett is the. “Pioneers 
Home”, a new and niodern build
ing for 20 persons. It was open^ 
late in 1947.

The Danish people were the first 
national group to provide a home 
for their old people. “Dania”, a 
fine home ideally located in the 
rural community of Burnaby, was 
opened in 1944. A large and com
fortably furniished living room ac- 
oommodates the guests and their 
visitors. In the cool dining room 
looking toward the mountains and 
the lake, excellent meals are serv
ed. There are bedrooms for one, 
two or three persons. Each is 
comfortably, and attractively fur
nished. A fine garden surrounds 
the house where on warm days 
a.fternoon coffee is served amid the 
shady trees and flowers. Several 
times during the year the Danish ' 
people g^ather at the home for 
picnics and suppers and to cele
brate their country’s Indepen
dence Day. Two small modern 
-cottages have been built on the 
,grounds for married couples who 
liave reached the age of retire
ment. More cottages will be built 
in the future. This home has ac
commodation for 24 guests. There 
-are no rigid rules or regulations 
with regard to admission, but pre- 
Terence is given to persons who 
are Danish by birth or by mar
riage. '

A fine old residence was recently

bought toy the Icelandic people %s 
a home for their senior citizens. 
Opened only a few 'months, there 
is already the full quota of 25 
guests and a waiting list. This 
home is Ideally situated near the 
streetcar, a park ^ and a shopping 
district. There are 18 large rooms,
10 of which are bedrooms with ac
commodation for" two or three per
sons. Each bedroom has a fire
place and, there is a bathroom be
tween each two bedrooms. Persons 
of all nationalities are admitted 
but preference, of course, is given 
to Icelandic people.

The Swedish people are at pres 
ent building a home for their old
er group. Located in North Van 
couver, the building is a two-stor
ey structure and is to have a ramp 
instead of stairs to eliminate climb
ing, a large reception room and 
a workshop. Cottages are also to 
be built for couples able to do their 
own housekeeping. It has beeri 
planned to accommodate about 50 
people. The Norwegian group 
also have plans for a home for 
their aged.

The Jewish home for older per 
I sons of that faith was opened in 1 Vancouver two years ago. Funds 
for the home were raised by the 
Jewish Men’s Cultural club and 
this organization Is still providing 
the money to . operate the home. 
This home was formally opened on 
July 7, 1946, during Vancouver’s 
Golden Jubilee celeibration by the 
well known comedian, Eddie Can
tor.

Buchanan Memorial Lodge in 
New Westminster, a home for 52 
elderly women, was opened by the 
Salvation Army in 1946. The home 
was a gift of the late Mr. R. S. 
Buchanan, for many years a resi

dent of New Westminster, in mem
ory of his wife. Built on a hill 
surrounded -by lawns and gardens 
this modern “white stucco home 
with its green shutters looks down 
on the Fraser river. Much thought 
and understanding was put into 
the planning and furnishing of 
this home. There are comfortable 
sitting rooms and glassed-in 
porches. There are many private 
and semi-iprivate bedrooms as well 
as rooms with three beds. There 
is a long waiting list for admis
sion.

Up the Fraser Valley at Yairrow 
is the Mennonite Home. 'This 
home is for older persons of Men
nonite faith but persons of other 
religions and nationalities are wel
come. It is a modern building, 
well equipped and staffed to ac
commodate 20 people. Recently 
tjie Anglican church in Vancouver 
bought property to open a home 
for aged women. The United 
church is also giving thought and 
study to the problems of housing 
for the older group. Many of these 
homes have yery active women’s 
auxiliaries who look after the re
creational and occupational needs 
of the old people. Concerts, mov
ies, trips, transportation and ma
terials for h.andicrafts are provid
ed by the auxiliaries.

In recent years the provincial 
government has encouraged the 
estabUshment of homes for older 
people. Where the ownership is 
municipal or official it has gen
erously contributed toward the 
cost of construction of the home.

uccess of these homes is due to 
the fact that there are few, if any, 
rules and regulations.

«-------------------------

Mrs.). G. WUcox Elected President 
Of United Clinrch W.A. Presbytery

Summerland- United church wo
men were hostesses on Thursday, 
October 28, when- thle Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery Women’s As
sociation held its annual meeting 
at Lakeside United church., Nearly 
60 women from all parts of the 
valley gathered on that day to 
further .the women’s work of the 
church.

WINTER 
RADIATOR 
CONOrTIONING .. .
A leaky, nisty radiator will waste your hard-to-get, expensive 
anti-freeze. A check by our expert mechanics now •will save 
time, trouble, and expense later. It’s a good investment.

NESBITt MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars -— Dodge Trucks
‘ ANDERSON - Tvm.T.Tr.Tt SPRINKLER SYSTEMS , 

CASE TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 
Phone 49 Hastlnigs & . Granville

St. Andrew’s Service Club was 
responsible for the luncheon- serv
ed to the visiting and home dele
gates at noon hour, and that club’s 
very good choir highlighted the 
following devotional period with 
two choral presentations to the 
accompaniment of Mr. Percy 
Thornber at the;organ.

An interesting 15-minute panel 
discussion on “The W.A. and the 
’Teen-Age girl” was conducted by 
Mrs. T. F.' MacW-illiams of Kelow
na, with Miss Gertrude Patmore, 
who is well qualified to enlarge, 
upon the. subject by her back
ground of work among young peo
ples’ groups.

Miss Patmore, who is leader 
ship instructor for the Christian 
Education branch of the church, 
was the main speaker of the day, 
and interestingly outlined the work 
being done at Naramata by the 
Youth Training school.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox of Summerland 
was elected president on the new

slate of officers for; the coming ] 
year, with vice-presidents Mrs. 
Jack Long of Peachland, and Mrs. 
Phelps of Oliver. Mrs. James 
Marshall, Summerland, was ap
pointed recording secretary, and 
another Summerland member. Miss 
Rosalie Smith was elected corres
ponding secretary. Mrs. Harris of 
Keremeos is the incoming treasur
er.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

On October 29, S.H.S. held a barn 
dance at the lOOF hall, celebrat
ing Hallowe’en. ’The dance was a 
great success and many festive 
students turned out for the affair.

Ghosts and Goblins howled their 
welcome as the many students 
flocked to the hall, dressed &s 
“Farmers” and “Farmer-ettes”.

Refreshments were served and 
prizes were awarded during t^e 
evening’s activities. A good time 
was had by all and it is hoped that 
for future school dances there ■w^l 
be as good a turn-out as we had 
this time.

Last Saturday Summerland tra
velled to Kelowna to play Rut
land for the Valley soccer cham
pionship. The team played well, 
but was outclassed by a superior 
Rutland team and .beaten 2-0.

, This year’s team ■was one of the 
best, SummeJSandv rhigh has'r ■ ever, 
produced, partially owing to the 
excellent coaching of IBill Sher
wood and the boys’ P.T. instructor, 
Mr. Durick."

All boys are .-^requested )to turn 
out to the meeting on Friday, Nov. 
5, in the school gym. We want to 
discuss a return visit from Nara
mata Troop and also to arrange 
for sale of poppies for the Legion 
on this coming Saturday.

Each year the Scouts sell pop
pies, which is a Troop “good turn' 
as well as saying Thank you to our 
sponsors, the* Summerland branch 
of the Canadian Legion. The pro
ceeds from tide sale of the poppies 
go to the . Legion Relief Fund to 
help needy veterans and their fam
ilies.

In the past, the people of Sum
merland have always responded 
generously to this appeal, so buy a 
poppy from a Scout on Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Borton has offered 
to conduct a series of classes for 
Scputs wishing to earn their 
plumber’s badge. This is a most 
useful. badgCffor. any, .boy., to, earn, 
and Mr. Borton is a toji-notch in
structor. We will arrange for 
classes on Friday evening.—^D. V. 
Fisher.

Missionary to 
China Tells of its 
Many Problems

The annual Thankoffering meet
ing of the St. Andrew’s Women’s 
Federation was held on 'Thursday, 
October 21.

The business of the Federation 
was disposed of first and a letter 
of thanks from Mrs. Allan McKen
zie was read, for a gift of money 
from the Federation to the CGIT 
grpup. •

Some beautiful articles of knit
ted clothjng were on display, these 
to be sent to China for the Mis
sionaries to distribute to needy 
cases, as there is no Red Cross 
society in China. *

The meeting was then given ov
er to Rev. Geoffery Smith, guest 
speaker, who ig a missionary in 
West China.

He gave a very clear, instruc
tive talk on life in China, and the 
work the Church of Christ is do
ing in that vast country.

He told of the unity- of the Chris
tian churches, resulting in one 
Chlnesei church; the value of the 
study book,-“West of the Ganges’ 
the differences of climate; the 
huge population, with so few 
churches and •Christians the tran
sportation difficulties; ""coolie la
bor, instead of machinery, most 
things made by hand; superstition 
ignorance, no teachers, spread of 
vice, gambling, immorality, how 
difficult it is to establish Chris
tian homes.

UNITED CHURCH
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVIC

ES AT BO’TH CHURCHES 
ST; ANDREW’S— ^

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. for 
all departments.
Church Service 11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service 7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE
--- -II.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

UDnSTBB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Ser^ces:
11 ajn. and 7.30 pja. 

Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 
‘Come and Worship With. Thi’*

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

^.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F, HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 am.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimefl

The church seeks to establish 
hospitals, baby ’ clinics, medical 
colleges, nurses’ training schools, 
Bible classes and evangelistic 
work to help the people.

Inflation handicaps the work,
and-there is a great need of pray-

' ' '' ' ■
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald thanked 

the speaker for his -most interest
ing address, and the meeting clos-

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion -with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U.S.

SERVICES
HOLY‘COMMUNION AT 8 AJd.

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 am, »
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A.M.

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Simday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 pim. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

e4 with, prayer by; Rev. H Ri, 
"V^itmore.

A social time was enjoyed with 
tea provided by Mrs. C. E. McCut- 
cbeon.

I 'I

On Saturday, the Summerland Boy Scout Troop will be 
convosting the Residontiol Districts in this area.

Street Soles will be hondled by the Summerlond Girl 
Guide Company in Summerlond ond Wes^ Summerlond.

Poppies are manufactured by Crippled War Veterans— The sale 
of these poppies each year is their sole means of support - - > 
Remember this on Saturday and PLEASE, BE GENEROUS!!

4369413648534755272201340536411604360786601479308864013278407365154488339716490133873
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MOKE ABOUT

NEW PACKING
I Continued from Page 1

; not have beej^ sufficient to 
take out the field heat.

' This situation was more empha
sized in handling pears, aS 30,000 ^ 
l^ad to be handled in six days, 
pears generate heat, Mr. Washing- 
t!on explained, and this fruit had 
to he brought down from 68 de
grees to 3l degrees in a few days. 
Jf. -the weather had been hot it 
would have been impossible, with 

'-^e compr^sor capafcity of the 
Present, cold storage plant, to 
bring the fruit down from 85 de
grees in ten days, let alone five.

“You have to take the field 
heat out of matured fruit and you 
roust have the compressor capacity 
to do this,” Mr. Washington ex
plained. There were no claims on 
the pears this year but there were 
complaints of uneven maturity.

In the next three to five years 
the pear tonnage here will be in
creased considerably and will 
present a big selling problem, with 
a consequent longer period of 
storage life required.

Common Storage 
Dealing with apples, the co-op 

manager stated that the movement 
on Macs is not any too brisk, with 
tie result that there were 160,000 
boxes in cold storage and 75,000 
boxes in common storage last Fri
day. This is not a healthy condi
tion, he. claimed. At that date

another 5,000 boxes were still in 
the orchards.

“When we finish getting in our 
apples we should have room to 
operate economically,” he insisted, 
pointing out the cramped condi
tions existing now. “We are in
to one bottleneck after another."

“We are in the gambling 
business inore than the pack
ing busine^,” Mr. Washington 
emphasized at another point, 
declaring that it wili be three 
weeks to a month before all 
the 75,000 boxes of apples in 
common storage are moved in
to cold storage.
“This could mean a loss of a 

lot of money in a hurry,” he warn
ed, urging the growers to look 
ahead to the future and build for 
the next twenty years.

After dealing with the proposed 
new building and repovations, Mr. 
Washington went into, a lengthy 
explanation of the pallett system 
of loading boxes, and also dealt 
with other “kinks” in the hauling 
system and gave recommendations 
for an improvement next year.

Mr. Washington declared that 
the co-op growers have two choic
es:

1. Operate as at present and 
pack on a very economical basis, 
with the danger of losing out on 
quality of production; or

2. Operate on a slightly higher
packing charge and have the as
surance that “we can give you ser
vice and you won’t lose any of 
your fruit.” '

“We propose to build this pack-

To The

South
The present Coalition Government of the Province of,British Co
lumbia is recognized on all sides as the most progressive and best 
government British Columbia has ever had.

Do not be TV -f. 4.^

confused We all mustco-oper-
with ate in on era of de-

Federol or velopment and re-
Municipal

issues construction.

Is REAL Co-operation
•v

BE PROGRESSIVE — VOTE

R. 0. M’ OroBfie-'"
The Coalition Candidate for South Okanagan

TOTE B-C for B.C.
Inserted by Coalition Compoign 

Heodquortors
248 BERNAKO AVENUE, KELOIVNA. TELEPHONE 1180

ing house so that we can guaran
tee the best possible packing ser
vice and you will have your fruit 
in cold storage,’.’ he continued.

' Consideiring itetails of the 
proposed building plan, the 
growers were told that the pro
jected fill would be the least 
expensive course in the long 
run and the best solution if the 
right material is used.
Mr. Washington declared that 

the co-op has been trying to get 
the CPR to put in storage space 
for its cars sq that the area in 
the vicinity of the co-op would not 
be so congested. The CPR had 
wished to put in a fourth track 
but this would extend the packing 
house farther into the lake with 
an increase in cost, Mr. Washing
ton declared.

“The CPR should put in pro
per facilities for car storage with
out using our facilities for stor
age,” Mr. ’Washington told the 
meeting.

Near the end of the discussion. 
President Eric Tait declared that 
the building program would mean 
five cents per box on the packing 
charge.

Large Group on 
Trip to Princeton

Summerland residents descend
ed upon Princeton en masse yes
terday, when a large group of Odd
fellows and Rebekahs journeyed 
to the Similkameen town to attend 
the district association meeting.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, Mrs. F. 
Schumann, Mr.' and Mrs. John 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bleasdale, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kean, 
Mr. Reg Kersey, Mrs. B. T. Wash
ington, Mrs. Don Orr, Mrs. B. 
Raincock, Mrs. C. DeKnight and 
Mrs. W. G. Gillard.

Dr. Maurice Welsh and Mr. Da
vid Waddell returned on Monday 
from Creston, having finished 
their season’s work in the Koote- 
nays in the interest of patholo
gical and entomological investiga
tions.

‘ » » *
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Peters have 

leased the Hunt home on Prairie 
Valley road, and will ^ke up re
sidence there this week.

How Much 
Furniture 
Do You-Own?

Inven'tory Today 
of Your

Silverware, Linens 
Clothing, Bugs 
Cblnaware and Glassware 
Books
Musical Instruments 
Cameras, Jewellery 
Sporting Equipment 
Furniture

CALL US IMMEDIATELY 
FOB ADVICE ON PRO
TECTING THESE VALU
ABLE ASSETS WITH

A

Fire Insurance 
Policy

OB FOB COMPLETE 
COVERAGE

A

Personal Property 
Floater

Lome Perr;
BEAL ESTATE 

Phono 128
All FOrmi of Insuranco Sold

railD0M4t«% CHAINS 
mms S f “ ■ ■ ■

NUDSNOW TIRES
Ovor mad tlllod rato , . ahow or too eovtrod roAdr B. P. 
OMirleh MHd-lBOW tlrm fo throagh ... tho ipoelil tread 
flvH groittr tTMtloQi « , . ufe, tart driving . . , longer 
mllwge • • . over the tougbcit rotd eondltloni.

' Tire Hospital
Tiro Ro-Treod, Vulcanlalng And Tube RetmlrA 

PHONE 188 KELLEY And JUBILEE
WEST SUMMERLAND

B.F.ijrOO€il*ietl

More Than Hundred 
Attend Eastern Star 
Annual Tea-Sale

Worthy Matron Mrs. Annie Duns- 
don received more than 100 gimsts 
on .behalf of Summerland chapter 
No. 63, Order of Eastern Star, on 
Saturday afternoon, October 30, 
when the chapter held a tea and 
sale of home cooking at Oddfel
lows’ hall.

The hall was effectively decorat
ed with the colors of the order, 
with the large centre table, lace- 
covered and set off with silver- 
sconced candles, surrounded by 
prettily-appointed small tea tables. 
Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. Marjorie 
Famchon, Mrs. Heleri Munn and 
Pouring during the afternoon were 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson.

Reeve Johnston was called upon 
to draw the winning ticket for the 
raffle of a dressed doll, which was 
won by Mrs. Isobel Tavender. Mrs. 
Hannah Borton had charge of the 
raffle.

Convenor for the highly success, 
ful tea was Mrs. Amy Beggs. Home 
cooking convenors were Mrs. Nel 
lie Stent and Mrs. Velma Feltham, 
while Mrs. Jewell Marshall and 
Mrg. Margaret Wilson , were in 
charge of the candy booths. Mrs. 
F. Stark and Mrs. E. Long were 
cashiers for the afternoon.

Vaccination Clinic ' 
Set for Tuesday

Dr. Helen Zeman, medical direc
tor of the Okanagan health unit, 
will hold a special vaccination clin
ic on Tuesday, Nov. 9, fron^ 2:30 
to 4 o’clock, at "the 'elementary 
school, for pre-school children. This 
vaccination provides protection 
against smallpox, is a. simple pro
cedure and leaves hardly any scar.

The protection which this vac
cination provides lasts for five to 
seven years, it is stated.

Through the co-operation of par
ents in having their children vac
cinated, smallpox has practically 
been wiped out in Canada hut if 
this precaution is neglected a sin
gle case, gaining entrance from 
another country, might cause a 
dangerous epidemic, local health 
officials claim.

STRESSES TRAINING 
IN LEADERSHIP
Busy Miss G. Patmore, who came 

to Summerland last week to attend 
the Kamloops-Okanagan T’resby- 
try Women’s Association meeting 
held at Lakeside. United-church on 
Thursday, October 28, remained 
over on Friday to address three 
other meetings in the community, 
including the Rotary Club which 
is reported elsewhere in this issue.

The leadership instructor for the 
Christian Education Branch of the 
United church met with the Sun
day school teachers of St. And
rew’s on Friday afternoon, when 
she gave them many pointers on 
getting and maintaining the inter
est of the young folks during their 
weekly hour of religious instruc
tion.

On Friday evening Miss Pat
more addressed the teachers of 
Lakeside church, when she showed 
slides illustrating modern equip
ment and methods for Sunday 
schools.

r I It s I IM It ii It It I If

Get Oot The 
CjlTME

and
COMPARE ...

. . . COMPARE
Both PRICES and QUALITY

We’ll stand by the 
Results—

CHECK ON JUST A FEW 
OF THESE ITEMS .

OlrlA' Heavy Weight 
Flonelette pyjamas . 1.80

■ Boye* All-Wool Snow 
SultA« lined and water 
)proofed .................  7.58
Wool and Cotton Under- 
weari aIboa 4 to 14

65o and 70o
Pure Wool Woven Head 
SquaroA, white and 
ColerA .....f.i.ti*. 1.25
All Wool SkIHA, Ahorter 
but not Abort lengthH 
ft  ..........................  2<05 '
All Wool Bunny

................... 4.25

We could go on with a long 
llAt of Itema but we would 
miioh rather have you oomo 
In and Ahop around' porAon- 
ally at

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wakelin 
have sold their home on the Sta
tion road and left last Sunday to 
reside in Vancouver. The place 
has been purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, formerly of 
Monte Lake, who are taking up 
residence here in the near future.

Guiders Guests 
Of Company for 
Hallowe'en Party

Girl Guide captain Mrs. Betty 
McIntosh, and her staff of Guiders 
were appreciative guests at a Hal
lowe’en party given by Patrol lead
ers and Girl. Guides in the parish, 
hall on Friday, October 29.

The entertainment took the form: 
of a slipper party, with the host
esses gleefully putting their lead
ers through a series of rough an<i 
tumble games and contests after
wards. Truth and. consequences 
occasioned many a laugh at the ex
pense of the “consequencers”, as 
when Miss Gweneth Atkinson, was 
impelled to roll an apple across 
the hall by the tip of her pert nose.

First prize for costuming went 
to Miss Elizabeth Theed who, wiith 
blackened teeth portrayed a most 
life-like “tramp”. Awarding of 
second prize presented a problem, 
as it ’was won by Misses Phyllis 
Adams and Eileen Birtles linked 
into one costume to represent a 
two-headed clown.

Patrol leaders who organized the 
highly successful party were Miss
es Shirley Wilson, Eileen Birtles, 
Ceone Ayre, Mildred Derosier, Mary 
Lou Rempel and Ellen Brandstrup, 
and guests were, besides Captain 
McIntosh, Guiders Elizabeth Theed, 
Phyllis Hill, Dorian and Ilene Blag- 
borne, Joan Huva, Joan Marshall 

f and Gweneth Atkinson. .

Barbara Munn is 
Hostess at Party

Miss Barbara Munn entertained 
a large group of the younger set 
on Saturday, October 30, at the 
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn. Celebrating Hal
lowe’en with games and dancing 
at ■ the enjoyable party: were: 
Misses Marion - Richards, Julia 
Hack,.' Mary Ward, Shirley ,-■ Wilson,: 
Beverley Fleming, Betty Holmes, 
and Messrs. Peter Holmes; Jack 
Dunham, “Joe” Elliott, Wally Day,, 
Bob Richards, Denny IJaok, Jim 
Hack and David Cruickshank. 
Coming from Penticton to join the 
fun were Messrs Wally Elman and 
Bill Hotson,

Peter Pu 
Toggery

The Friendly Store 
of Deller Values

We ore exclusive 
Dealers in West 
Summerland for

Aluminum Wore
TEA KETTLE.............. ... S.9S

PERCOLATOB ..............  2.96

STEAMERS .................... 4.50

BOUND BOASTERS .1.65 

OBLONG BOASTERS .. 3.95 

COLANDERS ......... L25

'VEGETABLE POTS .. L85 

LAYER' CAKE PANS .. .30

BAKE SHEETS ........ .86

/ SAUCE PANS 
- Cbmpletd’ With Lid “ 

$2.50 ,- $1.65 - $1.35 -'$1;20

DOUBLE BODLEBS 
$3.96 - $2.26 - $1.60

of SERVICE
Thit UFETIME Aluminum pureolotor 
makut six duliciout tups of coffoo. 
Attractivoly. stylod with cool hoot 
resisting bokolito handle.

' -Soe our cem-^' 
pieto, display 
of LIFETIME 
Aluminum 
now.

% COMl

CEY '"T •

LATEST AND BEST
The new Beally 
Washers which 
we are now re
ceiving are the 
new. post-war de
signs. Prepara
tions to make 
them haoetedn 
going forward 
many months.

THE NEW . WASHER
A tkipnitnl •9 naw RMlIy WaiharA'IiiiA JihI

llnlm If aGilfRa/ unfi di
IM f#r Iht gM wflintfe

All Enamel Tub $154.00

Weekend Grocery Specials
COFFEE, Fort Garry Red Label Ts — 59c
CANNED PEAS, size 3's • ............2 for 39e
SPEEF, Burns..................... , , , tin 39c
PORK Cr BEANS, 15-oz tin..........2 for 29c
PURE MAPLE SYRUP,

Direct from Quebec .... 1 gollon 3.95
SALAD DRESSING, Kreme Whip, Jor 39c
TUNA FISH, Fancy......... .. V/i, ooch 57c
QUIX SOAP POWDER........... Pkt. 39c

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

Phone 24 FRICW DBLIVKKY

iim

532323485353485353234848532348482323482323
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4041
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Sunday School 
Teachers Entertain

Sunday school teachers of Lake
side United church entertained 
their pupils on Saturday, October 
30, at a Hallowe’en costume party. 
Seventy children and 25 interested 
adults came to enjoy the evening’s 
fun with games, contests and cos
tume judging, and “lots to eat" 
helping to make riotous the oc
casion.

General convenor for the big 
party was Mrs. A. G. Bissett, with 
several capable committees to as
sist her. In charge of prizes was 
Miss Mary Scott and in charge 
of refreshments, Mrs. Don Orr and 
Mrs. Bob Hutton. Senior games 
were organized by Mrs. W. G. Gil
lard and Mrs.vw. IB. Greer, while 
Misses Dorothy Butler and Rosa
lie Smith took charge of the pri
mary guests’ games.

Serving the supper were Mrs. 
Pollock, Sr., Mrs. J. Raincock and 
Mrs. Don Tait. Judges for the 
prizes awarded for costumes were 
Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs. H. Penketh, 
and Mrs. L. Kitohing.

VISITING HERE-

- Three times as many electric 
hot water tank heaters were made 
in Canada in 1947 as in 192'9.

Our New Arrivals
m

Blouses
Are fvery,^smart and include ,,, 
some longrsleeve styles gn' 
the larger sizes . . . Just 
what you have been waiting 
for. • ■ i

NEW NYLON PANTIES and 
TAILORED SLIPS ARE 

NOW HERE

Mrs. Grace Macinnes, who will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Plunkett when in Summerland on 
Monday and Tuesday next, brings 
a touch of “family",to the cam
paign being waged by the CCF in 
the current by-election. Candidate 
Bruce Woo&sworth is Mrs. Mac
innes’ brother, and it is on his be
half that she wili visit Summer- 
land.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. Offa Holmes and 

baby son were visitors this week 
at the home of their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Holmes. Coming from Tur- 
tleford, Sask., they left yesterday 
after a four-day visit in Summer- 
land,

■» * *
Mrs. J. Dunbar of Vancouver 

was a last weekend visitor at the 
home of .her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Reg Kersey.

* * *

Miss Rae Armour of Oliver spent 
the past weekend visiting her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Armour.

* » *
Miss G. Patmore; leadership in 

structor for the Christian educa
tion department of the United 
church, spent several days in Sum
merland last week, the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox. While 
here Miss Patmore addressed a 
number of meetings.

* * . *
Mr. and Mrs. N. Buddingh have 

with them at present Mr. Bud- 
dingh's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Buddingh and 
small sons Jan and Cornelius, who 
arrived on Friday, October 29 from 
Amsterdam, HoUand. The family 
plan to reside iii Summerland, and 
will stay with their relatives until 
they have located a home.

* * *
Mrs. E. Fischbacher left on 

Wednesday, November 3 for her 
home in Vancouver after spending 
a week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weiss, 

* *
After spending a month or six 

weeks holidaying in Summerland, 
Miss F. Cuthbertson left late last 
week for Vancouver, where she 
plans to spend the winter before 
returning to her home in England. 

* * * ■
Dr. and Mrs.; C.- C. Strachan 

have had visiting theih for the 
past two weeks Dr. Strachan’s 
.xp^Jther, of

Dewdney, and his aunt, Mrs-„ A. 
Raeburn-Gibson, of Ottawa; The 
visitors plan to leave at the wieek- 
end for the coast. .

'
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson 

and small daughter Verna, arrived 
from Provost, Alberta, on Tuesday, 
October 26, to spend the' wihter 
months with Mr. Johnson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson,’ 
Trout Creek, ^

* * *.
Visiting her brother-in-law and 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bridgfer, 
and her father, Mr. A. Stevens,^is 
Mrs. H. McAfee, who brought'.Jit- 
tle daughter Fraser and small Son 
John, with her from Vancouver^

.*• *■ ■ ■*
Mr. Olarr Meurman, who is head 

of the horticultural research sta
tion in -Finland, was a visitor-at 
the experimental station here Jon 
Wednesday, October 27. 2 -

VISITING ABROADf-
Mrs. Jim Heavysides left for 

Vancouver on Saturday, Octofeer 
30, where she will enter Vancou
ver General hospital as a patient. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eden lef' 

on Friday, October 29 for Vancou
ver, where Mr. Eden is undergoing 
medical treaitment.

* *
Miss Jean Bennest left on Fri

day, October 29, to spend a week 
in Vancouver'on business.

* * *
Mrs. Norman Holmes spent last 

weekend visiting in Vancouver.

Harry 'Top'" Dunsdon] 
Finds Many Changes ® 
On Visit to U.K.

Mr. Harry “Pop” Dunsdon re- 
turned last week from a visit of 
several, months in England. He had 
not been back to his native land 
since 1902, when he returned to 
Garnet Valley in* Summerland 
where ■ he -had pre-empted property 
in 1890.

Mr. Dunsdon says that he has. 
seen many startling developments 
in this valley in the past fifty 
years, but they are np more rapid 
than he found in familiar places 
in England, where former fields 
are now built, up solidly with hous
es and “chimneypots” everywhere.

Summerla^d’s old pioneer was 
not impressed with the English 

iapples on sale at high prices in 
England. Average size is one to 
one and a half inches in diameter 
and a two and a half inch ap^le is 
something special, he reports, t

England’s austerity program 
provides a dismal fare for every
day meals and Mr. Dunsdon be 
lieves that many families would 
not have obtained sufficient food 
if parcels had not been sent from 
Canada. . They are really welcome 
in the Old Country, he reports.

Mr. Dunsdon travelled to and 
from England on the R.M.S. Aqui- 
tania and reports a very pleasant 
passage.

GROCETERIA
Where Ma Saves Pa’s Dough

■

You get a new urge to 
bake >vith worth while 
Savings Like These:

invxsKL

West Summerland 
Phone 159

«
Mr. and Mrs.' L. McMillan and 

two children left on Wednesday, 
October 27, for New Westminster.

Two Girls Hostesses 
For Hallowe'en

Two little girls combined to play 
hostess for a group of schoolmates 
at a Hallowe'en party on Saturday 
October 30, when Jean Johnson and 
Anne Solly entertained" at a din
ner party at the home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Solly. Guests were Jill Sanborn, 
Anne Bailey, Eileen Wilcox, Anne 
Givins and Cecily Givins.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
have moved to their new home in 
Victoria Gardens.

■» *

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summbrland

Mrs. Don Wright returned from 
Vancouver on Monday last after 
a week’s visit at the .coast. >

* * ' * ■

Mr. Lloyd Shannon and Mr. Dpn
aid Hermiston left on Sunday, ;:Oc- 
tober 31, for a business trip to 
Vancouver, They are expected 
back today or tomorrow. -

'

Mr. William Hockley returned 
last week from ’ a three months’ 
visit to Regina and other prairie 
points. . * 3

* * * y,
' Dr. J. C. Wilcox left on Monda- 

night for Vancouver, where he will 
be guest' speaker at the annual 
banquet on; Wednesday evening for 
^he.^AggievJJndergraduate society...

' Mr; and Mrs. Keith Elliott, ac
companied by Mr. Elliott’s mother 
Mrs. A. B. Elliott, left for a ten- 
day visit to Vancouver on Wednes 
day, November 3. Mrs. Elliott- 
Sr-., will remain at the coast for 
the winter months.

•a- *
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 

left on Wednesday night for "Van 
couver, where Mr. Armstrong wil" 
attend the BiC. Division of the 
Canadian "Weekly Newspapers As
sociation convention on November 
4, 5 and 6.

-Jf vS*
Reeve Reid A. Johnston left 

last night on a business,tr’p t- 
Vancouver. He will be back ir

A New Suit
: . I , ■ ‘

Christmas

To Be Sure of Delivery 

of a

M ade-to-Measure
Suit or Tuxedo

BV ClIllIHTMAS, OBDBRS MUST DU 
J>LACEU WITIUN THE NEXT WEEK

SHORTENING, Bakeasy • • .............Lb. .37
RAISINS, bulk...........  Lb. .16
CURRANTS, recleaned..............2 lbs. .29
SHELLED WALNUTS, light meat 1/2 lb. .39
SHELLED ALMONDS.............. .1/2 lb. .37
MINCEMEAT, in your container .. Lb. .20 

I PITTED DATES Lb. .25
I PURE EXTRACTS, 2-oz. bottles . . .23
I BAKING SODA, Magic • • 1 lb. pkt. .10

j Tuna Fish, % lb. tin ............................. .25

i Pork and Beans^ 15-oz, tin......... 2 for .27
I Fort Gorry Coffee, Yellow label • • Lb. .49 
j Cheese—
I Spreadeasy or Goldenloaf, 2 lb box .99

isnimiii iiaiaiiiiaiMiioaiBi inBiii

time for the Rotary auction o 
Saturday night.

» » *
Mrs. M. A. Metropolit left o 

Sunday, October 31 for a week’s 
visit in Vancouver.

' ' *... ............. ■ " ' ■
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson left oii Sat

urday to fly to Vancouver after a 
few days at hCme during her pro- 
■vince-wide visits to Rebekah lodg
es. Conung after a
comprehensly^itpur. of the Koote
nay lodges, ; Mi’S. Atkinson will 
spend the next two weeks visiting 
Vancouver Island and severa' 
branches of the Rebekah assembly 
in Vancouver.

* * *
jilrs. J. Ritchie spent the pas' 

■in^Cekend vislting'gber^ sister. Miss 
K. Findlay, at Kaleden. Mrs. Rit
chie leaves this week to spend the 
winter in Vancouver, and her 
home will be occupied during her 
absence by Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bloomfield. ,

* * *
Mrs. Homer Bloomfield left las' 

week for Calgary, where she was 
called by the news that her moth
er, Mrs. R. Crosswell, had beer, 
-taken ill.

*" * *

Dr. H. R. McLar'ty, Dr. Maurice 
Welsh, Mr. S. R. Cannings and Mr 
William Watson are spending 
Wednesday to Friday in Kelowna 
where they are attending the spra: 
committee conference.

D. 0. THOMPSOII, Aicteer
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S REVIEW FOR SALE OF COMPLETE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. THIS IS AN 
EXCEPTIONALLY COMPLETE A.ND HIGH PRICED LOT OF 
GOODS. TIME AND PLACE IN NEXT ISSUE.

ViMt the Heateteria Coaiter
Our Roasts Make Good Hosts

POT ROAST—Blue Rib- 
bbn brand Beef, Lb. .5C

SHOULDER
PORK ROAST Lb. .55 

LEG PORK ROAST Lb. .65 
PORK CHOPS Lb. .70

liiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiuHiHiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiuniiiiaiiiBiiiiBiiHiiiiHiiiB

m * Toiir Red & White-, stone l

Illliili

Original Frocks by

Frances
Kaye

OF PARIS

LOOK BACKWARD, Angel and be 
proud of the satin drape which begins 
in front and ends in the neWest fash
ion News of the season. Back Interest!

*«Mll!i|

HOUSE OF STONE
MADE > TO - MEASURE SUITS

UIDLilW & CO.
MEN’S WEAR 

■■■ lilllli

ROYS' WEAR

illllllH

Quality Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

f.......

CANNED 
MEATS 

FOR
OVERSEAS

PREM, KAM, KLUi, SPOR*, TEMPT, SANDWICH SPREAD, 
STEWS, 3WB|/iT DALLSi, STEAK AND ONIONS, SPICED

HAM, ETC.
V i

CANNED FISH — SALMON IN On Vu
tuna PIBII IN

These Porcels ore Requested fo be Mailed 
on November 8

Phone 112
’’The Home of Quality Meats”

$21.95 to $23.95

Our New Arrivals of
f

Supersilk
Lingerie

ARE A SPECIAL TREAT FOR THE! 
! WINTER SEASON

f

On Display Now . . ,

• NIGHTGOWNS

• PANTIES

• SLIPS
A Comploto Rango of - Biisoa

MAPTI/Ô & Dry Goods
Hi illllll
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Former Pastor 
Here Passes Away 
At Rossland

ROSSLAND—^Death came swift
ly, without warning, to one of 
Rossland’e senior citizens Monday 
morning, Oct. 25. The Rev. Chai'- 
les Howard Daly, an outstanding 
Canadian churchman, passed away 
at his home.

At the age of 79, after 55 years 
as a worker for Christ, Mr. Daly 
was active and interested in life 
smd the church until the very day 
of his death. He had attended ser
vices at St. Andrew’s on. Sunday, 
giving his cheery greeting to many 
who were, his parishioners for .a 
number of years. Shortly ' after 
breakfast the next day he collaps
ed in his home. Death was prac
tically instantaneous.

Born in Napanee, Ontario, in 
1869, Mr. Daly graduated from 
Queen’s university, where he ma
jored in arts and theology. He 
was ordained into the Presbyterian 
church in 1893, and continued his 
ministry after union of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congrega
tional churches into the United 
Church of Canada in 1925. He 
served many parishes in Ontario 
before coming west in 1912. In 
British Columbia he served West 
Summerland, Prince George, Lad
ner and Haney before coming to 
Rossland.

The late Rev. Daly came to Sum
merland in 1912 and remained here 
for three years before going to 
Prince George.

For nine years prior to his su
perannuation he was incumbent of 
St. Andrew’s United church here, 
luring this period he was honored 
by election to the presidency of 
the British Columbia conference of 
the United Church. Following his 
superannuation he served three 
years in Lillooet before retiring to 
Rbsslahd to make his home.

Altoough physically small and 
frail in appearance, Mr. Daly was 
possessed of an energy and vital
ity which amazed even his family 
and friends during the past few 
years. The . same zeal which had 
marked his ministry in the early 
years seemed to continue una
bated long after his retirement. 
During the war years he thought 
nothing of supplying pulpits in the 
district, even travelling as far as 
Grand Forks on many occasions.

' Respected By All
Mr. ■ Daly was of the clergyman 

class which has been described as 
“the salt of religion”. Zealous al
ways for the good name of the 
church, he was unsparing both of 
himself and his church board in 
furthering the work of the King
dom as he saw it. His. ministry 
was never a “comfortable” one, 
and he was one with St. Paul in 
sacrificing tact, diplomacy and all 
the “niceties” if they obscured the 
truth. He could be blunt and un 
compromising when integrity was 
at stake, yet an innate and char
acteristic kindliness and love of 
his fellow man . commanded the 
respect of all, friends^and oppon
ents alike.

He will be sadly missed in h’s

Resident Here 
Twelve Years 
Laid to Rest

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. H. R. Whitmore from St.- 
Andrew’s United church on Tues
day, November 2, for MrsJ Agnes 
Wilson McLachlan, who passed 
away in Summerland hospital on 
Saturday, October 30, after a short 
Illness.

and community work. An ardent 
Rebekah, she many times held the 
post of Noble Grand in her home 
lodge, and in 1918 was awarded the 
coveted “Jewel” in recognition of 
her services.

Surviving her are one son, Ross 
McLachlan of Tilley, Alberta, and 
two daughters, Mrs. P. Rand, Well
ington, V.I., and Mrs. C. E. Rain
cock of Penticton, "there are three 
grandchildren including Don Rand 
of Summerland, and several sisters 
and brothers in Scotland.

Mrs. McLachlan, who was born 
Agnes Wilson in Glasgow, Scot
land, in 1875, had resided in Can
ada for 43 years, and had spent the 
last 12 years of her life in Sum
merland. Prior to that time she 
had lived in Redcliffe, Alberta, 
where she was active in church

Pallbearers were Mr, L. Rum- 
ball, Mr.. W. A. Steuart, Mr..Ken
neth Steuart, Mr. G. A. Laidlaw, 
Mr. Edward Smith and Mr. W. S. 
Ritchie. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard cemetery, with Svimmer- 
land Funeral Chapel in charge.

Giease traps .installed in the 
kitchen will hold the grease con
tained in dishwater and will pre
vent clogging of drains..

“POLICE WELCOME”—^The Montreal Police Department’s Anti-Red Squad was out in force recently 
to stop welcoming demonstrations and to seize banners as 75 “Beaver Brigade” youths arrived from 
a “youth friendship” tour of countries behind the iron curtain.

RESERVE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
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Right-Of-Way
rur nt Lino
Is Approved

Councillor F. E. Atkinson report
ed progress to the council on Tues- 
dajTj Oct. 26, on a matter which 
has been before the electrical light 
committee for the past y«ar and 
a half.

Early last year, the council en
tered into negotiations - with Mr. 
W. A. “Bud” Steuart regarding a 
right-of-way. through the Steuart 
orchard for an electric light line.

Such a power line would elimi
nate a number of unsightly poles 
on Granville street and would im
prove the power service to garages 
and plants along both Gran
ville and Hastings, besides the 
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. plant. 
The line would extend from the

church, where he could be found 
at every service following the 
scripture reading from - his o_wn 
Bible, his lips murmuring the 
words that he had known by heart 
for so many years.

He leaves his three sons, Charlie, 
Edward and Dr. Stuart, and 11 
grandchildren. Mrs. Daly passed 
away in 1945.

St. Andrew’s was crowded to ca
pacity for the funeral service, 
which was conducted by Rev. T 
B. McMillan and Rev. Peter Hen
derson, D.D. Mr. Henderson spoke 
to the large congregation* as a 

! friend of long standing of the Daly 
family, having been present at Rev. 
Mr. Daly’s first induction in we'st- 
ern Canada.

eastern portion of the Steuart or
chard along the park to a spot im
mediately behind the Nesbitt Mot
ors garage.

Illlllllli I'l

m

'Portmits
for OII|rt9tma;0

whether it’ii' pqrtralt of yourself, your chil
dren, or tho whole family — you can rely on Stocks 
In Penticton for complete satisfaction. Make 
your appointment early.

Stocks
PHONE 11

illllll'

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
PENTICTON

Mr. Steuart has expressed his 
willingness for this line to be con
structed but the Royal Trust Co., 
which is handling the Steuart es
tate, has not made any official 
pronouncement, although it is un
derstood that, company agrees v/ith 
the plan. ' The council is contact
ing the Royal Trust in Vancouver 
over this matter to try and speed 
up the project.

The electric crew, with the addi
tion of other employees, is car
rying out the work of laying line 
along the sidewalks on Granville 
and Hastings and conduit across 
the streets in preparation for the 
new light standards. This' work 
commenced on Monday.

Big Crowd of 
Hallowe'en Frolc

More than 200 persons attended 
the big Hallowe’en dance at Elli
son hall last Friday evening which 
was sponsored jointly by the I.C\3A 
lodge and the Old-Time Dance 
club. It was a highly s'-xcessf.- 
evening, and the big Cfowd enjoyed 
itself to the utmost.

The prize drawing saw Mrs. P. 
^watisky, with ticket No. 495 win 
the first prize of $20 and Mrs. G 
G. Peters, with ticket X7o. 332 take 
the second prize of $10.

Careless handling or mainten
ance of heating equipment caus
ed $7,390,000 damage by fire . in 
Canada during 1947.

Public Meeting
at the I.O.O.F. Hall

TO HEAR

Mrs. MacINNES
Speaking in suppart af the 

Sauth-Okanagan C.C.F. Candidate

BRUCE WOODSWORTH
TIME 8:00 P.M.

Going Steady...with B.C

Why Mrs. A. S. Dennis, 
Vancouver homemak
er, believes in our de
mocratic free enters, 
prise system. ,

THERE'S ONLY ONE ANSWER TO 
HIGH PRICES! COMPETITION AMONG 
BUSINESSES " SAYS MRS A S DENNIS

“In bringing up five children, Pve had a lot of 
experioheo in getting the beet buys on everything 
from cribs to cornflakes.

of merchandise, and I know what that would 
mean. Higher prices and poorer service. Take it 
or leave it.

4,
“I*ve found that competition has always given 
me the prices I wanted to meet my weekly budget 
• * • one store trying to do better than the other 
on price or service to get my business.

“That’s why these SoeiaUst and Communist 
theories don’t make sense to'me. If the govern* 
,ment took control over pretty nearly everything, 
I’d only have one place to biiy * • • no real oholoe

“No, prices will come down when businesses 
start to compete with each other again for our 
trade* That’s why I holieve In our demoeratie 
free enterprise system. It encourages tho sort 
of free oompoatlon among industry ^ that will 
bring prloM down. It has offered me, and It 
will continue to offer me better vidue across 
tho counter than any system o£, government 
oontrol.’’

lilili IliHlil

StMulwMl OH CoMf^ At Orlttaib CMmNbbi UmHOS
Msrins Bulldinc, Vsnoouver, B.C.

Thit jt on§ in « swIm of odvbrtlismsau sjiensoiHiil hy 
SWndnrd of 0,C. ond its oaioctotM, tho indopondont 
CHovron Ptahrt, to prosont tho poopWo vleins ori tho iwIims 
omi opportunltioo avollablo to u$ In Brltiali Columbia 
tifioor our domoeratie Jroo opportunity ayatom. This 
•yatom. tw oro'oonrineod, pffors tho gmatost Inoantltwa* 
tho M0ha$j standards o/ living, tho host Job^ooeurity ond 
froodom of thought ond notion.

Sifili
ulmJi

!
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iNaramafa Names
Foiiock Head of
Coalition Group

Naramata held an enthusiastic 
'Coalition organization meeting last 
Thursday evening which was well- 
a,ttended by a number of younger 
members of the community, as 
well as old-time stalwarts of the 
two old-line parties.

R. D. Browne-Clayton, Coalition 
candidate,- addressed this meeting 
as well as W. G. Gillard and Reeve 
R. A, Johnston, '.' Summerland, 
heads of the South Okanagan Pro- 
grressive Conservative and. Liberal 
parties.

Allan Pollock was named presi
dent of the Naramata Coalition 
group, with Stewart McPhee vice- 
president and Mrs. Jack Tillar as 
secretary-treasurer. An executive 
of Victor Wilson, J. N. Kennedy. 
Cliff Nettleton, and J. Tillar was 
chosen, with power to add.

PAGE SEVEN

Extend Unian Library Branches 
To Trout Greek and Lower Town

FALL
Clean-up

There %vill be a clean up 
work party at the Peach 
Orchard Cemetery Saturday, 
November 6th, at 1:00 p.m.

A LABGK TURN OUT IS 
jraiEDED. PLEASE BRING 

RAKE OR HOE.

» Summerland
Cemei'ery

Committee

Summerland is the first munici
pality in the Okanagan Union Li
brary area to have three branches, 
and was warmly commended by 
chief librarian Mrs. Marion 
Ffoulkes on its community initia
tive in asking for and promoting 
this extension of its library facili
ties.

At a meeting held in the union 
library here on Tuesday afternoon, 
October 26, with Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh on behalf of the school 
board. Magistrate H. Sharman for 
the municipality, and Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, 
Mrs. P. E. Plunkett and Mrs. J. 
V. Towgood as interested parties, 
arrangements were finalized for 
the opening of a, branch library in 
Trout Creek and another in Low
er Town.

Mr. Bert Parrot has donated 
space in the warehouse attached to 
his store and service station at 
Trout Creek,, and in Lower Town 
the United church has donated the 
use of Lakeside church parlor.

Mrs. H. R. McLarty will be vol 
unteer branch librarian in the 
Trout Creek branch, and Mrs. F, 
E. Plunkett has taken on the re
sponsibility for the Lakeside 
branch. Volunteer helpers from 
both districts*will assist these la
dies in their task of caring for 
listing, dispersing and collecting 
the 1001 or more books which will 
be made available to each district, 

Reference books and children’ 
books will be kept for the present 
at West Summerland, for readier 
availability to school children.

Each branch will be open for 
one afternoon and evening weekly, 
with the Trout Creek br^ch sche
duled to' start operating on No
vember ,10. The Lakeside branch 
will open at approximately the 
same time, although there is more 
work ! to he' done there in prepar-

s
I

ing locked cupboards and eciiiip- 
ment. ; |

Mrs. Ffoulkes pointed out 1:hat 
members are not confined to tibeir 
local branch, but may produre 
books from any one of them. The 
cards are interchangeable, and 
anyone may take out a cardi* a 
point she has found obscure- in 
many places. The general impres
sion seems to be that a card hold
er' must be a property owner, but 
such is not the case.

Another point Mrs. Ffoutlces 
wished made, clear to union library 
members was that any book i re
quired by a subscriber and not^ on 
library shelves may be obtained 
upon request. ' -f-

“The Open Shelf’’, an excellent 
circulating library for rural bene
fit in Victoria, is open to union 
members, also.

Mrs. Ffoulkes felt that Summer- 
land’s branching-out was. a - big 
step forward in union library work 
in this area. She remembered that 
before gasoline rationing curtail 
ed car mileage, Mrs. J. X. Tow- 
good had carried books back and 
forth from. West Summerland to 
Trout Creek, in order to bring 11 
brary facilities to that area. Now, 
in the manner of Mohammed and 
the mountain, the library has come 
to Trout Creek instead of Trout 
Creek having to come to the li
brary. '

Rises in 1839^ Sinks in 1948

The century-old wooden training ship “WORCESTER” leans 
wearily into. the Thames River after it turned over and sank 
just off Breakers Yard. The 74-gun ship, which was laid down in 
1839, was first used as a Coast Guard vessel. Later, in the ser
vice of the Thames Nautical Training College, the wooden ship 
served as training ground for more t’nan 5,000 cadets in the Royal 
and Merchant Navies.

I \

I

THE ABLE “SEAMAN"

This man is the back
bone of the Navy. A 
fully trained seaman, 
highly competent 
through broad know
ledge and exper
ience, he is equally 
af home on the deck 
of a warship at sea 
and on the streets of 
the foreign lands to 
which his duty takes 
him. Wherever he 
goes he wins respect 
for Canada. He has 
a satisfying job and 
does it well. He is not 
called "Able" seaman 
without reason.

PIPE DUE HERE 
BUT OWNERS LEFT

By the end of November, j 650 
feet of three-inch cast iron pipe 
ordered more than a year ago .will 
be forthcoming for the Sergeant 
subdivision, the council was in
formed last week by Gordon & 
Belyea, suppliers. In the mean
time, however, most of the origi
nal applicants , for property in .this 
subdivision have abandoned their 
plans and the- council is seeking 
information regarding this project.
■ In this respect. Councillor Ci E. 
Bentley suggested that the coii^cil 
should have some power in regu
lating subdivisions, so that no 
plans can be passed until it is cer
tain that services can be provided 
the property. , -

Main Line Vegetable Growers Are 
Urged by 'lock' Stirling to Organize

KAMLOOPS—Organize to get a 
bigger share of the money the ve
getable sells for in the store, was 
the gist of. the advice given mem
bers of the Kamloops Growers’ 
Association in the Elks’ auditor
ium to hear J. R. J. Stirling of 
Kelowna, president of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association.

He stressed the need for organ
ized marketing, in order to se
cure the best monetary returns 
for the growers, and outlined what 
had been done in this way among 
the fruit growers of British Colum
bia. He suggested that the vege
table growers organize on a simi
lar basis.

The fruit and vegetable. busi
nesses, Mr. Stirling pointed ouf, 
are fundamentally different. In 
the fruit business one was in it 
for life, while in the vegetable bus
iness this is not the case.

There is also the ■ difference that 
the fruit growers are empowered

You’ll have a busy, active, adventurous 
life. ■■
You’ll have a healthy life and a satisfying 
one.,,, ;
You’U visit foreign places and have your 
chance to see the World.
You’ll have the opportunity to learn a 
trade . . . acquire a wide variety of 
kp.9wl®dger-

Youfll be' given every training Mid educa
tional aicjl, to help you climb the Navy’s 
laddejr; of’ advancement. You’ll be encour
aged and hdped to advance with the Navy.

Naval regulations 
permit 30 days leave a 
year with pay. '
Pay scales have 
recently been increased 
... and you can 
qualify .for .a generous 
life long pension at 
the end of your service, • 
while ybu are stiVk,. 
ybung enough to 
enjoy it.

lanNavy
Oft the fecti tedoy frem the Navel Recruitleg Offlctr, 
Reyol Canadian Navy, Ottawa, er from your noaroit 

, Noval DIvliion.

GOVERNMENT 
OF

CANADA BONDS
» 41/1% doe November 1, 1958

have been called (or payment
November 1,1948 

These bonds should bsi presented for 
redemption with all coupons of later doje 
attached. No further interest will be paid 
on these bonds after November 1 st, 1948

by law to designate a sales agency, 
whereas under the vegetable mar
keting act the vegetable control 
board itself is the agency. He out
lined the structure of the BCFGA 
which is divided into five districts 
with 25 locals, and has a total of 
3700 members.

There is only one way to organ
ize such an association, Mr. Styrl- 
ing emphasized, and that is for a 
big majority of the growers to de
mand' it. There is no use, he said, 
in going before the authorities, or 
passing resolutions for presenta
tion to the government, unless the 
spokesmen could prove that they 
represented “all the growers”. This 
he said, had been required when 
the and other fruitmen had . asked 
federal cabinet ministers at Otta 
wa for a national marketing act.

“Collective bargaining” and “co
operation” are very necessary to 
solve the primary producers’ prob
lem. He advised “rugged individu
alists” to s’.iik their o-wn ideas and 
co-operate with their fellows tb 
secure better conditions for the 
marketing of their products, Ap
point three sane.vegetable men, he 
suggested; and let them go as’; am
bassadors to the conventions. But 
do not he too critical of their ef
forts.

Mr. Stirling’s address brought 
many qhebtions from the audience 
about the best methods of obtain
ing stable prices for potatoes and 
other vegetables. His' answer was 
always that only organization 
of the majority of growers with 
a unanimous spirit in support of 
one another could they hope to 
achieve thoir. objective.

Sucha Singh, president of the 
association of vegetable growers, 

TA^as Chairman of the meeting. 
Charles McGlUlvray, secretary of 
the I assoolayon,. also was .; present.

Try 
Out for Parts 
In Production

Spontaneous laughter rang out 
over and over again in a class 
room at the high school on Tues- 
da.y evening, Oct. 26, as the preli
minary reading toward casting of 
I Remember Mama” progressed 

John van Druten’s play adaption 
has lost none of the gently nostal
gic humor of Kathryn Forbes’ 
best seller of several .years ago, 
and the readers found themselves 
carried away with pleasure in 
their lines. This play is the play
ers’ section of the Singers’ and 
Players’ club project for this sea
son.

Only two copies of the play were 
available for this first reading but, 
nothing daunted. Director Lacey 
Fisher took the auditioning mem
bers through several scenes. The 
atmosphere was necessarily infor
mal, with the players giving a good- 
imitation of a football game “hud
dle” in their close-grouping around 
the two books. Mr.' Fisher had per
force tq draw upon his excellent 
memory in order to sketch in 
background and tempo^ of each 
scene as it was read.

Mrs.' Lome Perry read “Katrin” 
throughout the evening, while three 
“Mamas” were called upon to read 
various parts of the scenes, being 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, Mrs. Robin 
Russel and Mrs. I. Mason. Mrs. 
A. K. Macleod read ‘.‘Aunt Trina”, 
Mrs. N. O. Solly was the eve.ning’s 
“Aunt Jenny” and the third aunt, 
“Siegrid” was read by Mrs. Rus
sel and Mrs. Mason in turn.

Mr. Allan McKenzie took a shot 
at both “Mr. Hyde”,. the refined 
non-paying boarder, and at “Uncle 
Chris’!, the terrifyingly good-heart
ed head of the family. Mr. Blair 
Underwood was “Papa” through
out. •

Fortunately for the director, the 
high school publication was in the 
making, with a number of stu^ 
dents worlpng in the school. So 
when he wanted, four teen-age 
parts, he quite literally “fished” ’ 
them out of the group of young 
people. Ruth Nesbitt and Pat 
Broderick took turns at reading 
“Kristin”, John Birch read “Nels”, 
and Elaine. Miller was' the evoker 
of much of the laughter as she 
read “Dagmar’s” delightful lines.

There will be several more eve
nings of reading before Mr. Fisher 
allocates the parts, . and the club 
hopes more players will turn out 
to try for parts in this mirth-pro
voking play. ......... ■ .....

-'V'

LIBRARY-

SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY

DRAMA
Tho School ana Community Dnqna Branch of tho Dophrtmoht of Education hn»
In oxlHtonoo for •ovoral ywro. Its function Is to stimulate ^vor
tho cultural and recreational standpoint It gives free service to clubs whorosoovor
dispersed throughout tho Provlnoot

V SERVICES
One-'act and full length plays for all ages. 
Books on the techniques of drama. PrepY* 
ed pamphlets on various aspects of drama 
calculated to help school and community 
groups..
A small supply of curtains both for pros
cenium and cylorama can be borrowed. 
Lighting equipment is available. ^ Some 
make-up (import at present restricted by 
law) is still on hand for loan.
/V Drama Bulletin is published and sent fo 
all schools and clubs.
Much assistance is given to Festival Gom- 
mittees; programmes are taken care ot and 
adjudicators are supplied and their fees 
paid,

If yoti lire Intoroitod In forming a drama group or a plnyroodlng circle,
^ ililft dlvtelon l» ready to help you.
Write to: TUB DIllECTOie, SCHOOL ANB OOMMUNITV DRAMA

department of education
„0„J„NO», VIOTOIWA. II.O.

Hon. W. T. StralUi, Mlptater.

EQUIPMENT-

PUPUCATION-
1

FESTIVALS—

Culvert' Bridge in 
Park Installed

V
Work of installing the new cul

vert bridge over the creek in front 
of Ellison hall in Peach* Orchard 
park has now been completed, -with 
the exception ,of hand rails on 
both sides of the culvert and on 
the parking side of the creek.

Quite a portion of the “hump” 
in front of Ellison hall has been 
removed and the ground levelled, 
showing a decided improvement to 
the grounds, the council was in
formed by, Councillor Eric Tait on 
Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Crushed rook has been, laid on 
the new parking area created.

IWA NAMES. SECRETARY , 
l^iice Sekora, one-time interna

tional representative for tho IWA 
m the Okanagan, has been appoint
ed financial secretary of the pro- 
tom .B.C. dlstrldt'oounoll.'

We advise you to 
Start Buying before 
the Christmas Rush.

I
Wo. have

*

Ganong's Gold 
Seol

and other WeU-Known Makee 
In attractive boxes

Friood at

$1.10,$1.40 
and $1.50

Met Bftr
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Fhene IM Ilastlngf St

4853234823532348485353892353535323485353

^
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A.O.T.S. Club Entertains Red Sox 
Baseball Team, lunior Champions

Highlights of the October meet
ing Of the Summerland AOTS bri 
Thursday evening was the presence 
of Summerland’s famous Red Sox 
baseball team, also of evidence of 
their playing ability in motion pic
ture.

Nine of the ball boys had supper 
as guests of- the AOTS, which ori
ginally sponsored them, and were 
introduced to the 45 members pres
ent by their coach, and AOTS 
sports leader, Les Gould.

After the supper, served by St. 
Andrew’s W.A., films of the Red 
Sox in action were shown by 
Frank Kuroda and Arthur Matsu, 
who had recorded them for poster- 
ty. Other subjects were included 
in the films, which were much en
joyed by the audience, and colored 
shots of apple harvesting were 
especially admired.

The business part of the meet
ing included a report by Wendell 
Schwab that he has about twenty- 
five boys and as many girls turn
ing out to Monday night basketball 
practices, and needs some lielp, 
which the club tried to arrange for 
him.

Bowling was the only other sport 
mentioned, as this is somewhat in 
between seaSons, but almost all in
terested members of the club were 
already enrolled in some of the 
bowling leagues.

Ernie Bennett reported that the 
first Saturday in November had 
been set as a elean-up day for 
Peach Orchard cemetery, and in 
the ensuing discussion the need of 
a municipal parks board was ag
ain brought up.

In one of the humorous reports

Canadian Fashion

characteristic of the AOTS club, 
Herb Pohlmann reported that the 
Lakeside church had received an 
offer from Mr. Smith to look after 
its grounds and flowers, and pros
pects for church grounds’ beauti
fication there were good.

President ''Gordon Beggs an
nounced that D. R. Poole, general 
secretary of AOTS clubs in Brit
ish Columbia, will be present at 
the Noveniber meeting. There was 
some discussion about its regular 
date conflicting with the ‘Night in 
Vienna’ concert being brought in 
by the Rotary, and it was finally 
decided to try to have the No- 
■vember meeting at 6:15 instead of 
6:30 to enable members to attend 
the concert ,if they wish.

School Youngsters 
Assist Crippled 
Children's Fund

More than $23,610 in all types of 
medical aid provided by B.C. school 
children in the past 13 months 
speeded the recovery of 93 crip
pled children throughout the prov
ince.

The funds were donated to the 
B.C. Junior Red Cross crippled 
and handicaped children’s fund up 
to the end of September by 88,724 
members.

Largest expenditures were hospi
tal charges totalling $20,050 arid, 
doctors bills amounting to $2,524. 
Transportation costs took $498 
■with the balance being used for 
special nurses, accommodation and 
varied appliances.

Total of these expenditures ex
ceeded by $5,280, the amount don
ated by children during the 1947- 
48 school year. Balance of the 
money was taken from the prev
ious year’s surplus of $8,020.

'T^es of cases treated included 
33 orthopaedic, 20 eye ailment, sev
en spastic, four needing dental sur
gery, three plastic surgery, five 
surgicril and six needing varied 
medical aid including radium 
treatment. Total number of days 
spent by' the children in hospitals 
was 3,323.

Junior Red Cross enrolment in
creased during the 1947-48 school 
term by 10,137 from the previous 
year’s figure of 8,587. Number of 
branches increased by 90 with en
rolment fees up $165. Balance on 
hand in the crippled and handicap
ped children’s fund is $2,961.

BOYLE & AIKIN3
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MONRO
West Summerland. B.C.

LUXURIOUS COMFORT —Can
adian beaver, fashioned with a 
lavish hand by Arthur Silver, 
with a rounded collar that falls 
In with the deep overlap. • The 
sleeves are full and end in turn
back cuffs.

FAST, RBLIABLR
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cpry^ Any Load 
Aninvhoro

CO All WOOD
SAWDUST

SMJTH 
HENRY i

T.S.ManiiiDg
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs '

Lumber, Cemenl* 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Droin Tile 
Glidden Point

Phone 113 Box 104

Mortgage
Funds

Available under The Nation
al Housing Act or a Mutual 
Life of Canada Monthly 
Mortgage. I

INQUIRIES INVITED

• O'Brion & Oxley
Barristers & Solicitors 
Credit Union Bldg, 

West Summerland

JjuneralJUonte

Operated by

Penticton Fun^rol Chopel 
Phone 280

B. i. POLLOCK ‘ A. SOHOBNXNO
Phone 44UUI PenUoton, B.C, Phone 8801U

summbuland phone me

In this photograph R. P. BHARGAVA of India, right, shows 
to J. U. GAUTHIER, Montreal paper company executive, the qual
ity of the paper his plant make.? from Sabai grass. Mr. Bhargava 

in Canada studying papfer production methods.

Reduced Fores to 
Royal Winter Foir

'WINNIPEG, Nov. 2—Reduced 
rail fare for persons travelling to 
the Royal Agricultural Winter Pair 
to be held at Toronto from Novem
ber 16 to November 24, inclusive, 
were announced today by R. H. 
Powers, vice chairman of the Ca
nadian Passenger Association. The 
reduced fare tickets will be on 
sale at all stations in Canada west 
of Fort William and Armstrong in 
Ontario.

Round trip tickets, good in all 
classes of accommodation, will be 
sold at the: regular one way fare 
plus one third. Tickets will be 
honoured going from stations in 
British Columbia, November 8 to 
15; Alberta, November 9 to 16; Sas 
katchewan, November 10 to 17; 
Manitoba and western Ontario, 
November 11 to 18. On the return 
trip from Toronto, tickets -will be 
accepted up to midnight on Thurs
day, November 25.

Sales
Books

\ \ CUADo. 
BooklW. 

from

BUSINCS?*^F0RM$
WElTiRN wa 

FACTORIU
UlinniMo . vAneogvcR

namtmmnuM'

Beavers ore Left 
High and Dry

No. 4 dam was being held up to 
such a height by beaver dams that 
a dangerous situation had arisen 
so the dam was opened for three 
days last month. Water Foreman 
E. Kercher’s report on headwaters 
conditions told the council last 
week.

The net result of this action is 
that the beaver dams are now 
high and dry.

It was suggested that the coun
cil should arrange with Chapman 
and sons at Mazama to trap these 
beaver and remove them from the 
vicinity of the dams. There is no 
use in blowing their huts, Mr. 
Kercher declared, as they . -will 
only build more.

4 WE CARRY A 
^ COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF

BUIOVA
WATCHES

Road Improvement 
Is Being Sought

The municipal roads committee 
is being asked to investigate the 
possible improvement of roads in 
the Paradise Flat-Peach ^ Valley 
area so that the school bus route 
can he relocated to pick up a 
number of children nearer their 
homes.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, • on behalf 
of residents in that district, ad
dressed the council on Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, and declared that the 
school Ijoard had turned down 
their plea for route alteration on 
the ground that the road to be 
traversed is too steep and danger
ous.

■a'r,
W. MILNE

• -• . ,>54^-
Your Bulova! Dealer 

Credit Union Building

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order, Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by

Phono 150
West Summerland

OVERNIGHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER. B ■

It’s easy to go to Vancouver 
when you travel C.N.R. Just 
board the train in Kelowna* 
—retire when you please— 
sleep in restful air-eon^ 
ditiqned ears—enjoy attract 
live jmeals on the train and 
arrive refreshed at the Gate* 
way ^o the Pacifie. Travelling 
C.N.R, between Kelowna, 
Vernon and Vancouver, you 
don’jt have to change sleep
ing ^ars.

"C^Oj'anlsnt bus sonnaetioa 
; to Kalowns.
rLV. KELOWNA 

Dhlly except Sunday.
' . I'■ fw laforMiatleiii 
/ a GILLARD

Aglmt CN,R., SninsawlBad

inONAi.

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 4S WEST BUMBIERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

QMC AND MAPLE LEAP TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS.

SALES and SERVICE

Allis • Cholmtrt
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MAOIHNERV
SPRINKLER HiRIOATION

Rofarians Told 
Of Indians' Need 
For Extra Care

Miss Gertrude Patmore, of the 
Christian education department of 
the Uniteh: ■ Church, held the spe
cial interest of the Rotary Club 
of Summerland at the Nu-Way An
nex on Friday evening as she took 
members on a trip up the west 
coast on a' visit to outposts and 
Indian settlements, with side visits 
to other points of interest.

The visitor, who gives instruc
tion in leadership training, and 
guides Sunday school teachers, 
camp leaders and directors, stress
ed the great need for more teach
ers, inore medical men, more nurs
es and other facilities for the far- 
flung outposts along the sparsely- 
populated west coast.

She also dealt for a moment

with juvenile delinquency, and 
spoke of a recent visit to the wo
men’s jail located at Prince George 
where the majority of inmates- 
were young women or girls.

“It is a very short step he tween, 
going that way (to jail) and be
ing a good citizen”, emphasized 
Miss, Patmore. “It’s up to every
body to provide things for the, 
young people to make them see 
the way to a better method of life.

“It’s a great thing to be work
ing with young people,” she added.

Dealing with the Indian settle
ments, Miss Patmore told of great 
work being accomplished toy doc
tors, nurses and teachers for the 
natives, but there are not enough 
of these helpers to make the work., 
really effective.

“A lot of work is being done but 
we have to do a lot more.” she 
stated.

Indians and their children are 
dying every day from T.B. mainly 
because of lack of care.

Miss Patmore described one trip' 
Up to Prince Rupert and Hazelton, 
with an unexpected plane voyage 
from Rupert to the Queen Char
lotte islands.

AUTO PAINTING
On our busy, crowded streets.

Drive with utmost care; 
Take your time while on the 

way.
Make haste when you get 

there.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

• 24rHOUB SERVICE .

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTKJTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday 10:15 p.m. ‘^oods and Meditations”

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684' RR Summerland

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 13>i2 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

West Summerland 
FLORAL

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Floral Design^
, phone 148

Don McLachlan

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PROPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lial ility . and 

Fire Insurance I lervice

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.

Real Estate and Insuranoe 
PENTICTON, B.O. 

Phono 77 . 355 Main St.
Throe Gables Hotel

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Sumtrierlan^ Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Flumhlnv A Heating 

, Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 110 W. Summerland, B.C.

$ GENERAL INSURANCE d

LIFE

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

HAMPPADS

The SniniRerland 
Review

Phone 150 Granville St.

LONG DISTANCE

FuriitDre Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.O. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17
DADLY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
Oenaral Tmehlng Servloa 

Hasting* Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND
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Findings of Scientists on 
Storage are Being Used Extensively

McNaughton anu T)ouglas Chat

(Ex^ierimental Fsirms News)
When the consumer purchases a 

crisp, juicy apple in March he 
seldom realizes that a history of 
careful storage has been respon
sible for the fine condition of the 
fruit. If that apple had not re
ceived prompt and suitable cold 
storage, it would have become ov
erripe months earlier.

Apples keep best at around 30 
to 32 degrees F. and must be cool
ed promptly after picking. To ob
tain this temperature mechanical 
refrigeration, must be .provided. 
Whether it be a small household 
refrigerator or a 500,000 box ap
ple storage, heat is transferred

Two Big Bylaws 
Billed at Vernon

VERNON—On Friday, Novem
ber 12, Vernon taxpayers will be 
asked to vote on two money by
laws.

One is for $285,500 for new 
school buildings, as well a^ altera
tions, additions and equipment to 
existing structures in the city. It 
is 54.8 per cent of the $520,000 to
tal to be raised by School District 
No. 22 for the proposed million 
dollar school building program. 
The Department of Education will 
make a grant of $520,000.

The second bylaw is for $39,000 
for the installation of an adequate 
elootrie fire alarm system to serve 
all areas within the municipal 
boundaries of the City of Vernon.

A third bylaw in the city, that 
for $20,000 to build a rotunda' for 
the Vernon Civic Arena,, was to 
have been presented at the same 
time as those for the school pro
gram and the fire alarm system, 
oh November 12. However, delay 
has forced the bylaw to be held ev
er until a later date. It is at pre
sent in the hands of B.C. Brace- 
well, Deputy Minister of Munici
pal Affairs.

from the fruit being cooled through 
the intervening air to the coils con
taining chilled refrigerant.

The modern method of achiev
ing rapid heat extraction from fruii 
is by means of a centrally located 
coil room from which air is cir
culated by a fan through the room 
or rooms containing the fruit. Af
ter passing over the fruit the air, 
which has risen in temperature 
owing to absorption of heat, is re
turned to’the coil room, where it 
gives up its heat to the refriger
ating coils and is again discharg
ed at a low temperature over the 
fruit.

Various duct .systems are used to 
facilitate circulation of the air in 
the cold storage rooms. During the 
past two years a comprehensive 
study has been made of the duct 
system in operation in a number 
of the large-scale commercial fruit 
storages in the Okanagan and ad
jacent valleys. This study has 
been directed by technical person
nel of the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland, says Dr. D. 
V. Fisher, pomologist, and has 
been made possible by a $5,000 an
nual research grant provided by 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion.

The information provided by this 
investigation has. revealed that 
duct design and methods of oper
ation have'very important effects 
upon air circulation, which in ttti’n 
influences the speed and unifor
mity with which the fruit is cool
ed.

The findings of this research aXe 
already being used extensively in 
the construction of new storage 
houses and in the modification of 
existing duct systems. It is ex
pected that these changes in con
struction and operation of air dis
tribution ducts will result in great
ly increased efficiency of fruit 
storage houses.

Payroll Deduction Plan Booms 
Sale of Series Three Savings Bonds

Railway employees have purc
hased , series three bonds totalling 
$12,000,000, an increase of 71 per
cent over 1947 applications.

Latest national figures, releas
ed at press time, show that Canada 
Savings Bonds, series three, have 
won new popularity, particularly 
with the wage-earner who is buy
ing more bonds than ever by pay
roll deductions.

End of week tabulations show 
bond purchases totalling $72,892,- 
750, an increase of $24,000,000 over 
1947 figures.

Dominion payroll applications 
number 352,000 compared to 298,- 
000 at the same time in series two 
issue.
' A faster moving campaign and 
the fact that many companies

GEN. A. G. L. McNAUGHTON (left), of the Canadian United 
Nations delegates, and LEWIS DOUGLAS, ,U.S. Ambassador to the 
Court of St. James’ in London, and former principal of McGill 
University in Montreal, are shown as they engaged in an informal 
conversation in Paris recently.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298

305-LAWRENCE AVENUE

r To and from any point in Western Canada 
and U.S.A.

I Furniture Vans Especially Equipped.
I SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.

VERNON PROPOSES 
VALLEY AIR TRIPS:

VERNON—Citing their proposed 
operations for a non-schedule, pas.^ 
senger air service from Kamloqps 
through to ■ Penticton linking ,jUp 
with Canadian Pacific A‘r Lin©' 
east and west flights, officials Cof 
L. and M. Air Services Ltd.,''of 
this city, presented evidence to the 
public hearing of their application 
to the Air Transport Board in the 
Court House Tuesday, Oct. 26.

The hearings were presided .over 
by G. H. MacDonald, representa
tive of the Air Transport jBoard,' 
stationed at Ottawa. . All evidence 
given was recorded and will be

transcribed. It will then be refer
red to the Air Transport Board 
proper.

“The Okanagan area has, up un
til the end of the war, seen very 
little of aircraft. The public is not 
fully air-minded. Our idea is if 
we put in a non-schedule servic 
and are allowed to quote a definite 
between point tariff, the public will 
become conscious of this form o 
transport.” So said R. H. • ’’Dick’ 
Laidman, president of the company 
when presenting evidence at th. 
hearing.

The proposed service would 
touch at Kamloops, Vernon, Kel
owna and Penticton. “The routs 
is a very good operation, not ovev 
hazardous terrain and would pro 
vide much speedier transporta
tion,” Mr. Laidman continued.

Appointment as 
Bargaining Agent 
Sought by Union

Department of labor has noti
fied School District No. 77 (Sum
merland) that the Okanagan Val
ley School Employees Federal Un
ion is requesting authorization as 
bargaining agent for school em
ployees in West Summerland, ex
clusive of teachers and office staff.

The school board had no notifi
cation that local school janitors 
were joining a union and wili 
withhold any answer until more 
details are obtained.

“If the employees don’t want it 
then we should object,” declared 
one trustee at last week’s school 
board session.

Another trustee jocularly enquir
ed if the trustees could join the 
union and Chairman Dodwell re- 

'Plied that the school boards will 
have to “join something” soon, 
evidently referring to the organiz
ed demands of the teachers for 
salary increases.

It was also reported that despite 
the decision for a green roof on 
the elementary school, this color 
roofing is not available and a red 
roof will have to result. ■

which had strike troubles .last 
year, are now enjoying good la
bor relations is given credit for 
the increase.

“In British Columbia the picture 
is changing hourly,” stated L. F. 
Worsley at the weekend. “Com
panies which thought canvass was 
practically completed have receiv
ed a pleasant surprise as last min
ute applications pour in.”

“Belief of companies, employees 
and bond officials that people own
ing bonds are better citizens Rag 
been unmistakeably revealed by this 
enthusiastic demonstration of faith 
in the future oJ Canada. Knowing^ 
a financial back-log in the form 
of bonds is instantly available in. 
time of emergency has had a 
most heartening effect upon the 
sale of bonds.”

“An interesting thing revealed im 
many B.C. plants is the number of 
New Canadians and D.P.g who are 
buying their first bonds by the 
payroll method.”

Sale of series three bonds at 
banks will be available to the gen
eral public by outright purchase 
or monthly payments until furtherr 
notice.

Calls for Work on 
Baptist Church Hill

W. M. Wright on Tuesday, Oct. 
26, sought council assistance in im
proving the pathway alongside the 
road up the Baptist church hilt 
which he said is so covered with, 
loose rock that it is impossible for 
baby carriages to use the pathway. 
Foremen Les Gould and E. Ker
cher were asked to improve this 
situation.

WESTERN BRIDGE
a STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C

FOB L c. imm mill PBEMIVMS

ARE NOW DUE
PAYMENT BY INSTALMENTS IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Propnymont !■ on cnnontlnl featiiro of nny typo of fniiurnnco. It helps 
to gunrantoe genorol participation and is tho host way of onsurlng 
continuation of the prosont low premiums. Propnymont also protects 
hospitals from unpaid bills and operating doflolts.

Residents of the Summerland area should make pay
ments through the mail or in person to;

The Summerkuid General Hospital
■

DELAYED REGISTRATION! If you hsvo not y«t roiiUterml. you shouia 
immoilintoly obtsln » rcpUtrstloii form from your Ioc«l B.C, Hospital Insurance 
Service OfTlee, enmplele and return It as soon ns possible.

The rinn comes Into effool on January 1. 1919. MSite sure you 
are elialhle lo receive your llnspllnl lusiiriiueo Card In Deceinbor.

' by pay inn sl» men lbs* or a year’s premium by November 80.

Sister of Accident 
Victim Lives Here

Miss Tiilie Rouck was called t: 
Vernon on Friday, October 26, up 
on the sad news that her sister. 
Miss Betty Rouck was killed in a;, 
automobile accident when an au 
tomohile dropped 150 feet to ■ .. 
bank pf the Fraser river af .e: 
plunging through a bridge east c 
Hope. Miss T. Rouck is an em
ployee at the Sunoka Fruit F- 
ducts Ltd. plant here and her p '. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rou... 
reside at Vernon.•t

There were three other victi:” 
of this tragic .accident, Clark H. 
Gireenaway, Cloverdale; John G. 
ver, Whitehorse, Y.T,; and Joa 
Kopp, Vancouver.

Rotary Auction 
This Saturday to 
Be Varied in Scope

Sleight-of-hand, the Summer- 
land Brass Band and hundreds of 
worthwhile objects will be compet
ing for top attention this Satur
day evening at the Rotary Club of 
Summerland third annual auction 
to raise funds for community pur
poses.

^Reeve Reid A. Johnston will, ag
ain be auctioneer and the Rotar- 
ians have promised him a wide 
variety of objects to be knocked 
down under his hammer. Each 
Rotarian has been told he must 
bring at least five articles to be 
auctioned on Saturday and the list 
is said to be an imposing one.

Mr. Ernie Hanham, of Pentic
ton, will be back again this year 
to show some more of his magic 
tricks which proved popular last 
year. The Summerland )3ras)s 
Band will play selections in the 
hall anteroom during two intermis
sions in the hectic game of bidding 
for the many articles.

An electric ironer is being given 
away to the holder fif a lucky tick
et, during the evning.

Refuse Containers 
Here by Mid-Month ^

Interior Advertising Co. Ltd., has ; 
informed the nauhicipal’ council . 
that the long-awaited refuse con-' 
tainers 'will he' available for local 
business streets about the middle 
of November. ‘Kelowna council 
recently informed the advertising 
company that some definite date of 
delivery would have to be namedt 
or the agreement would be can
celled.

^Mshiilda

Meet Your Friends 

at the

Cafe,

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 43 Granville St.

IlliiUI

T/tUCi
Nylon Shoek-SlileldB ore on •xolailvo O. F. Ooodrieh fooinrt In all 
trnok tlroB iriM MB and np.
For antra mileafa . . . raduoad ootiii ... fat B.F, Qoodriali traak 
tlraa . . « ttia tongbaat tiraa on the road today. «

HI-WAY GARAGE
Tbo Boat l&qiilppod SorvlMs Garogo In tlio Interior

MAUGICb BONTIIOUX '
riiONB Iflt NKWIT FIIONIO IHW

B.F.Goodrioh
I I >4 % I IN M U 11 II k N

We Make Them 
Work!

... By Repair
SPECIAIiTY BEPAIRS ON 
ALL RADIOS AND HOME 

APPLIANCES

VICTOR
and

NORTHERN
ELECTRIC

QUALITY
APPLIANCES

REPAIR FOR LONGER 
WEAR

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phono 148 Gronvtllo St.

55555
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fill Transportatidii Costs on 
n.LF.B. Food Purchases to be

lib'

Borne by British Government
•“Give Britain Strength” is the 

slogan adopted by the United Em
ergency Fund for Britain in its na
tion-wide' appeal -which is gather
ing strength across the country as 
■Christmas-time approaches.

Money obtained by this fund -will 
he used to purchase food in bulk 
in Canada to be shipped to ware
houses in Britain for parcel dis
tribution to the needy as qualified 
by the UEFB advisory board coun
cil.

The campaign officially opens on 
TJovember 14 and continues to De
cember 5.

Sir Andrew Jones, head of the 
British Food Mission in Canada 
declares the United Kingdom is 
compelled to restrict her dollar 
imports to her dollar holdings. The

Hay Mulch is 
Hid to Production 
Of Pear Trees

<E^erimental Farm News)
Heavy hay mulch has greatly in

fluenced production in IBartlett 
pear trees at the Dominion Exper
imental Station, Saanichton, B.C., 
according to E. R, Hall, assistant 
in pomology.

Hay mulch was applied to a plot' 
of four trees in March, 1942, at the 
rate of 15 tons per acre. Each 
year additional mulch material has 
Ijeen added' to maintain the mulch 
at a, constant depth.

At the same time a correspond
ing plot of pear trees has been kept 
binder clean cultivation with a win- 
ter groym cereal crop cultivated 
out each spring. All trees were 
planted in 1917 and spaced 20 feet 
by 20 feet.

•Total yield from the four trees 
under hay mulch treatment for 
seven years was 9,415 pounds of 
marketable fruit compared with 
.5,897 pounds from the clean culti
vated plot. Increase in production 
Of. mulched trees in this experiment 
over unmulched trees amounts to 
1125'' pounds of marketable fruit 
ipar tree each y^r.

flowing for a 50 per cent break- 
id (wn of mulch materials each 
year, individual mulch consump
tion of each tree would be 150 
pounds of mulch. Placed on a cost 
basis of $20 per ton (including la
bor), cost of mulch per tree would 
be $1.50.

Increase in the value of the crop 
"through the mulch treatment 
■would be $6.25 (125 lbs. at 5c) with 
pears at ^he cannery price of five 
cents per pound.

Labor required in the mainten
ance of mulched areas depends 
largely on the freedom of the 
.mulch material from.seeds at the 
time of application. The entire 
surface area of the plot area was 
covered rather than a circular area 
around each. tree. The general ef
fect of mulching has been to throw 
mulched trees into regular bear
ing after the first few years while 
trees under cultivation continue 
their usual "on” and "off” year 
liabit.

ration system will, therefore, be 
held to the dollar purchasing level, 
which means a subnormal diet for 
the British people for some time 
to come.

It is the aim of the UEFD to in 
crease voluntary food shipments 
from Canada to make up part of 
the defficiency, particularly for the 
needy.

The UEFB advisory council is 
guided by the Counte'ss'Mountbat- 
ten of Burma, as the active head, 
while others include the Countess 
of Limerick and the Dowager Mar
chioness of Reading.

In Canada, the UEFB dtive 
chairman is Lady Eaton. Major 
Kenneth S. Grills, secretary of the 
British Advisory Council of the 
UEFB, visited Toronto last week 
and has flown back to London to 
complete plans in Britain for the 
distribution of food sent over by 
the fund.

Major Grills reported that tbe 
British government has granted an 
additional concession to UEFB by 
offering to defray all expenses for 
shipments from .warehouses in 
Britain to distributing welfare agr 
encies in the United Kingdom.

This further reduces UEFIB ship
ping costs for the British govern-, 
ment has already accorded free 
ocean and inland freight, ware
housing and handling, as well as 
exemption from duties or excise 
taxes. This last concession means 
that the UEFB can place the qual
ified goods into the hands of the 
recipients at no cost for freight 
or handling.

Meanwhile, UEFB machinery is 
being set up to handle used cloth
ing donations, which will get the 
same courtesies given food ship
ments. However, it is stressed that 
UEFB will not be prepared to han
dle used clothing until the early 
part of next year, A plan is being 
projected whereby all of the UEFB 
medical supplies, and, where feas
ible, the used clothing operation 
will be conducted in conjunction 
with the Red Cross.

Kenney Reports on 
Flood Rehab Work

— REI'IPE HIIVTS —

Veal steak and a dish of .well-buttered golden corn 
will appeal to the men " in your household.

Spicy Veal Steaks 
One and one-half lbs. veal shoul

der steaks, 2 tbs. flour, 1*^ tsp. 
salt, 1 tsp. ginegr, 1% tsp. dry mus
tard, 2 tbs. fat, 2 ,onions, sliced, %, 
cup hot water. Wipe meat with a 
dtimp cloth. Mix together flour,

salt, ginger, mustard and pound 
into both sides of meat. Melt fat 
and brown meat oh both sides in 
hot fat. Cover with sliced onions, 
add water. Cover frying pan and 
cock slowly until tender for l.to 
Hi hours. Six servings.

Medical Men Fear 
Regimen,tatiph Under 

Stat'e Medicine^/#

Dr. W. H. B. Munn who, with 
Mrs. Munn, drove to Vernon on 
Oct.22 to attend the annual meet
ing of the Interior Medical Society,, 
reports an interesting meeting, 
with emphasis by the 35 attend
ing doctors, representing the area 
from Revelstoke and Kaniloops 
South, being placed on the new 
government hospital insurance 
scheme.

Dr. Whitehead of Vancouver, 
secretary of the B.C. Medical As
sociation, gave a report on this 
new scheme, which he termed 
feasible, and one that led nat'ur- 
ally to a complete health insur
ance plan, something most doc
tors were looking forward to, as 
4t -would mean a more equitable 
distribution of community medical 
care costs..

ernment oontrol with regimenta-;, 
tipn of ah doctors. Such a step 
would by its very nature destroy 
individual initiative, lo\yering the. 
caliber of medical treatment, and 
proving detrimental to further en
listment into the ranks of . the 
medical profession, doctors stated.

Scientific papers were given by 
two of the Okanagan doctors. Dr. 
H. J. Alexander of Vernon, and 
'Dr. John Gibson of Penticton, who 
gave a paper on tick-born diseases.

The 1949 meeting will be held 
in Kelowna, with Dr. W. F. And
erson presiding.

Medical men as a whole, how
ever, feared the much-mooted 
“state medicine”, which they feel 
means complete bureaucratic gov-

rord Truck to be 
Replaced in Sp^ng

The municipal Ford truck will 
carry on this fall, to be .used as 
sparingly as possible, and will be 
traded in early next year when de
livery of. a new truck can be re
alized. In the meantime, new tires 
for the Ford truck are to be ob
tained, and if necessary they will 
be transferred to other mimicipal 
vehicles when a new truck is pur- 
chased. ' - ^

DECEMEBER 27 IS 
LIKELY HOLIDAY

VICTORIA—December 27, the 
Monday following the Christmas 
weekend, likely will be declared a 
holiday in British Columbia.

This will give workers a three- 
,day break for the holiday and 
they -will not then lose out by the 
fact that Boxing Day, a statutory 
holiday, falls on a Sunday.

The provincial cabinet has not 
yet officially discussed the subject 
since Christmas is still a long dis
tance away, but a government of
ficial says it could be expected that 
December 27 will be proclaimed a 
holiday.

HOLD COURT ON 
VOTERS' LIST

John.Hurt Highwoy 
[Teiiders Given Otil’
' . 'Hob. E. C. Carson, ministor ot 
-piibllp . works, has announced the 
results of tenders submitted on 
two sections of '- the- John Hart 
ihighway. W. C. Arhbtt" and Com
pany tendered $1,446,831 for a 26- 
tmile section between Mile 8 and 
^4 and $776,865 for a SO-mlle sec- 
•tion between Mile 14 and 44, run
ning from Summit Lake north, { 
'being tho lowest bid in each case.'

VICTORIA—^In a survey on flood 
rehabilitation work outside the- 
Fraser Valley, Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
minister of lands and forests, re
ported that 840 cases out of a to
tal of 866 reported have been in
vestigated and. are eithe^ bein^ 
dealt ^ith or'have" received reha
bilitation benefits.

Good progress has been made, in 
the repair of houses . and other or
ganizations for flood fighting have 
been made up by the province.

Shortage of Iron, 
Steel Causes Buying

Court of revision of the munici
pal voters’ list will be held at the 
municipal council chambers on 
Monday, November 15, with Reeve 
R. A. Johnston and two council
lors, probably, Councillors H. L. 
Wilson and C. E. Bentley, in a. 
tendance.

Cliristmas
Cards

Make Your 
Christmas, Card 

PERSONAL 
this year /

You Can Have Your Favor
ite Picture Printed Right 

on the card.

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

FOR EXPERT FINISHING 
HASTINGS STREET

GROWERS!
This is Your Meeting

B.C.F.G.A. Annual Meeting
MONDAY, NOVEMBER S — 2:30 P,M.

I.O.O.F. Hall

Election of Officers
Bring Your Problems and Resolutions 

for the Annual Convention

UEFB MOBILIZES TO
GIVE BRITAIN STRENGTHFaced with the possibility of an 

extreme shortage of iron and steel, 
Summerland council last week 
looked over a list of electrical de
partment requirements, including 
a number of transformers, which 
amounted to $8^177. Decision on 
placing of this order was deferred 
until further information is gath- 
ered. •

N U RSERY 
TREES

J.'M. MoDOUOAlJI 
Box 81, West Summerliind, 

BXi.

for .
B. C. NURSERIES, 
dHILLIWACK, B.C.

w,

/■>> i Ji

THIS WEEK 
WE ARE 

RECEIVING 
A Car of

ond

Hig (Idlil
UAR of lump

•COAL WILL BE 
HERE THE MIDDLE 
•OF NOVEMBER

BE WISE! ORDER VpUR FUEL NOW

Go rage
Plione 41

Trucking — Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

1
' V'.';

REASONFOR 
REFR '

COi^D WAR TO WIN THE PEACE
i

Bjr centralizing buying 
and tranapprUtion. in> 
eluding deliveiY at des* 
tination, substantial 
sayings can be effedwd. 
The scattered ieffom of 
many can be channelled 
ii^to M efficient single 
stream of relief^ without 
a loss of individuality^ aa 
to ‘ persons, groups - or 
organizations.

1

MORE AID PER DOUAR
For example: the cost'of 
placinge ready packaged 
lb lb. parcel in tbe hands 
of a recipient in Britain, 
exclusive of content piur«
chase price, is approxl-
mately |2.S0 at present, 
whereas through UEFB 
concessions tbe compar* 
able cost would be S.7c 
tb 79Ci; This economy 
does oot Include tbe vdey 
substantial saving which 
bulk purchasing effects.

The gallant people of Britain are 
suffering today because they are 
determined to win the cold war. 
They ar^e the ohl^ nation in

UEFB offers the best means 
of making your aid to Britidh 
effective now. .

UlEB id a ,yoiun$ary organiat- 
tion .set bp vtp ^collect, foi^ard 

itribu

Their health is being weak

and distribute aid to the under
nourished people of Bkitaib.

ened, itheirYefficienqr impaired^
* — -rl^cby Ab; tramendbiiR restrictipns 
they have imposed upbn, them
selves. They staod in danger of 
being defeated by undernour
ishment.

UEFBjburchases supplies in bulk. i 
British Government sup- |The

pljlel ftpe, trapspPri^don. The 
UE^>Bl|^k Aayisbj^ Council 
assures thktyburdbUarsV^ buy 
what is most needed for those , 
who need it the most.

Wlw? Because Britain imports 
four«mths.‘less goods than before 
the war, yet exports more than 
half as much again as in 1939.

Although UEFB cannot at 
present handle used clothing, 
arrangements are being made to 
do so early next year.

Says the British Ministry of Food:
wo aro living on marginal nutritional rtandardt, and tboro 

‘ this^......................... -i$ causo for amdoty lost this should ho having advorso offocts on 
physiquo and hoalth . . . Evorything you can sond us is wantod 
and urgontly wantod,**
If the British people go under, YOU and all of us, will feel the 

effects. We need a strong Britain to help fight the cold war. Give 
generously to UEFB-TODAY.

om onum smHomi
Send your cash donellen le yeur Provincial headquarters. 

It Is dedueltlile from taxable Income.

EMHKNCY Fun FOR
eOMMITTH CHAIRMINliill
ImS
RinlMOO.

• StnCowlonotowii.

RS.1S7.'S%aukw.

Toronto.
BfioinllakMi
-■r.,O.H.A«Wni.K.C..D.8.0. 

■tlooiii Diroctor,

■•uMam AllMita

Iritlil. Calumbla .Sw.at.lliq.,V r

fin.

j^rtham AlbaHa 
Iq7th Ht, RncTJIoipar Ava,I Ml—-----

ikiwaYltraV, Vancouvar,
Niillannt CRalMiaa 
i>lr Rl I .worth Flivalla, Ot, 
Chn'r,n«N iMtullva CammlHaa 
Lfliiv l.iian.
It 'l'.h Ad.Uarv Caiiaall 
I’nui ..ik AfIcii.Countaii of A 'il.i'in, Prarldant, 

i» '■ inmiuf* Mountliittao of 
,t, Chill

Contact your Provlneiil Committse 
for further dstaili. Give your fullaic

ii'ii ii'i.

monion

(rtnin
O'nr'.ii—,
i^i.lllStraai, I«niloj

•upport to the National Campaign 
■ ■' “ ‘ rS.toraiiS

inn
Straai, I«nilon Mrki Stmt. Qi I Straat wait, Ti

Vl,ttiWI.
oronio.

November 14 to December u. w rw..* 
a large turn of caeh to aid BritUh 
men, women and children. Watch 
the paper* for further announcamentL

Jn

. .. . I. .T,

704926

^
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Suggests Truning Film Library 
To Boost

-f -

m
Norman Bstrton', of the extension 

department hf UBC and Mr. "W. F. 
Goodland, Okanagan representa
tive of the National Film Board, 
will he in Summerland next week 
and expect to meet the Summer- 
land Film Council on "Wednesday 
afternoon, November 9.

It is anticipated that one of the 
chief discussions will centre around 
Mr. Goodland's suggestion that 
the Okanagan and Similkameen

GOOD PROFIT ON 
"VERNON DAYS"

VERNON—^It cost Vernon Kins
men Club $10,484 to put on their 
11th annual "Vernon Days” cme- 
bration this summer.

The books have just been audit
ed and show the gross receipts as 
$13,840.76. Expenses were $10,- 
484.58, which shows an approxi
mate. profit of $2',356.18.

Men! Want pup, Vim

Thousands Regain Vigor, Easy Way
Quit fcsllns weak, ^plcss, worn-out, rundown, 
old* ------------ ------- "’■■■ “ ""
regenerating Ostrex. —-— - -
tromen ol 40, 60 or 60. Costa little. New “get 
aeoualnted" size only 50o. Try Ostrex Tonic Tab
lets to renew pep, vigor, vitality and leel years 
younger, tlUs very day. At all druggists.

should promote the purchase of 
training films bn various types of 
sports.

Mr. Goodland suggests that one 
area from Summerland south to 
the border and into the Similka
meen could organize to purchase 
films showing the latest methods 
of training athletes to attain high
er standards in their chosen fields.

Each film would cost $50, but 
Mr. Goodland believes that with the 
proper organization in 'schools and 
among service clubs a valuable li
brary of athletic films could be 
built up, for the benefit of the 
younger generations coming along.

There are a great number of 
films available of various phases 
Of ibasketball, baseball, volleyball 
and other sports. There is a dearth 
of hockey films but Mr. Goodland 
is writing east in an endeavor to 
interest the National Hockey lea
gue in promotion ;work of this 
kind.

Visual aids in training can be of 
great benefit to teams and their 
coaches and can foster a better 
brand of sPort among the young 
people of the Okanagan, he de
clares. • Principal James Bogie ob
tained training films for his high 
school track and field team at 
Kelowna Iasi year and the results 
showed that his athletes benefitted 
greatly from the knowledge im
parted on the screen.

Weekend Specials
THURSDAY - FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Vearliiig Lamb
Leg • • • •
Chops • 
Stewing

Lb. .40 
Lb. .45 
Lb. .25

SHOULDERS 
Roast or Chops

......... :.35

Hunter's Baby Roll Cheese Lb. .55

Butter Lb. .71 Bock Bacon# Lb. .80
“WE SEIX MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT"

West SumineFicind FrOxevf 
Food Locker and Retail 

Meat .Market
EVER FRESH

Harry Braddick
PHONE 180

Iris Braddlck
KEIXEY ST. 

Art. Sladen

• •

PrapariR for d .future wHheyt 
regrets—provide for it NjOW 
by buying a CANADIAN 

GOVERNMENT AN
NUITY — you eon pur
chase no finer protection 
against dependency In 
old age.

A low-cost Canadian Gavarnmant 
Annuity guaranteai you at much os 
$1200 a year for life.
No Medical Examlnotion'le roqulred.
Your Annuity cannot be seised under'' 
any law. You cannot .lost your 
money oven if your poymonts foil 
Into arrears.

• Any.ono, from 5 to 15, Is olioibU; 

Annulthi troneh
DIFARTMENT OP LABOUR

HUMFHRIV MITCHIll MMthr A.MmNAMARA OmiYMhhhr

llils Ceepew tiNlsy roiTAOi Sill
AnnulM*! SMitth,
Dtswlimm sf lalMwr, OiMwa.
Fkait MiMl m* COMKITR WFORMAriON akaul Oavantmaiif AnniilH**.

NAMI....

ADDIISI,
(FRINT ClIARin

Ttvins To Wed Rutland Plays Better Soccer 
To Capture Okanagan Title 
By 2^0 From Summerland

By a 2-0 count Rutland won the Okanagan high school soccer 
championship last Saturday at Kelowna, defeating Summerland high, 
winners of the South Okanagan title. Rutland thus retains the Soguel 
cup and will be given a chance of a trip to Vancouver during Christmas 
week to compete for the B.C. schools championship.

Although Summerland battled

Montreal’s inseparables, the famous ski racing twins BHONA and 
BUODA will take separate courses following their double wedding 
m Montreal on November 13th. Rhona will head West while sister 
Rhoda remains in *Montreal.

hard all the way, Rutland was de
finitely the better alUround team, 
the players having a weight ad
vantage which told heavily.

Vernon Hoopsters Open 
Season at Gym Tonight
Inter-City Bowling 
League to Include 
Four Volley Teams

Inter-city bowling will not com
mence until Sunday, November 14, 
Ken Winterbottom, Kelowna, pre
sident of Uie five-pin association, 
informed 'The Review this week.

It had, been planned to commence 
next Sunday but Penticton bowl
ers will not be ready to start for 
another two weeks.

An attempt' was made to obtain 
sufficient teams to diyide the Ok
anagan into , two sections but Ver
non has dropped out and so the 
league will icontinue with four 
v^ley towns competing.
.:. Two Keloyiia,.. alipys^., .twP.^ - ftpa^ 
Penticton and. one each from Sum
merland and Oliver w:li be com
peting.

Each alley will field two men’s 
teams and two mixed teams, the 
five-pin loop being planned to op
erate throughout the winter 
months, it is stated.

Play is restricted to members of 
the league, who must take ou 
membership cards before play

This evening at the school gym
nasium the curtain will- he rung 
up on "the 1948-49 hoop season.

Three strong Vernon cage teams 
are due to appear here tonight to 
take on the local teams sponsored 
by the Summerland Basketball 
Assn., which include a girls’ squad, 
intermediate B arid A boys.

The Int A’s will go up against 
the Vernon seniors while the Int. 
B’s will play the Vernon A’s in re
turn matches for those played at 
Vernon on October 23. The girls’ 
game, which opens the evening’s 
card at 7 o’clock, is the first of 
the year for either team.

Jack "Walsh has taken charge of 
the local A’s, while Jim Hack al
ternates between the club manag
ership and coaching duties of the 
B’s. Both these teams are due to 
make"a strong bTd'fo'r^riterior 'hon
ors this year and if they will stick 
with their practices they* are ex
pected to go a long way.

commences, it is pointed out. 
There will be no charge for the 
Sunday games as such and no 
fees ban be collected on the play
ing days.

Many Contestants 
To Gome Here for 
Big Trap Shoot

Biggest trap shoot in the inter
ior this year wiU climax the Sum
merland Trap Club 1948 activities 
On Remembrance Day, November 
11, when the best shots from nine 
interior B.C. points and Tonasket, 
Wash., axe expected to compete.

Sixty turkeys and forty hams 
form the major prizes which will 
go to the competing marksmen in 
this all-day affair which is believ
ed to be tops in turkey shoots.

Kelowna, "Vernon, Lumby, Peach
land, Penticton, Oliver, Osoyoos 
and Copper Mountain trap shoot- 
er.s are expected to be here next 
week to fire at the elusive pigeons 
for the turkeys and hams. Shoot
ing will commence at 9 o’clock and 
continue through until 5 o’clock.

The local club's headquarters are 
located near the top of Prairie 
Valley, where a wellTConstructed 
lodge has bebn erebted this year. 
This lodge will accpmmodate a 
larg* number of interested specjUi- 
tbrs besides the competing ■marks
men.

Also located at t^^is spot is a .22 
range, which vdll he in use as well 
as the trap shoot.

An. internatiphal flavor will be 
added to the day with the expected 
arrival of a number of crack shots 
from Tonasket, Wash. Dr. Lloyd 
Day, president of the Summerland 
club, has visited the Tonasket club 
on a number of occasions and ex
tended an invitation to its mem
bers to come north on November 
11.

A high wind also baffled the 
players on many occasions and 
really caused both Rutland goals, 
which were of the "fluke” variety. 
However, the northerners were 
good value for their win.

At the halfway mark, Rutland 
led 1-0 and scored again in the sec
ond period to put the contest on 
ice.

Summerland missed the services 
of Ernie Jomori on the forward 
line, Ernie having been put out of 
competition when he received a 
nasty kick in the contest with 
Oliver on the preyious .Saturday.

Don Adams played heads up soc
cer between the sticks for Sum
merland and saved nearly certain , 
scores on, nearly a dozen occasions. 
On the defense Basil Thorntbwaite 
played a terrific game, especially 
in the last fifteen minutes.

Thte entire team was slow to 
warm up and did not show to as 
good advantage as the previous 
Saturday until the final minutes 
of play.

Summerland’s lineup was as fol
lows: Adams; B. Thornthwaite and 
Keith Haskins; "Wally Day, Morris 
Bolton, Earle Bryden; Frank Ka- 
to, Dennis Hack, Francis Gould, 
Sam Jomori, Bob Weitzel.

There*s an Art 
to

Dry Cleaning
And wo’vo perfected ItJ Modem equipment, expert 
cleaners and presscrs,* extra care with .every garment 
assures you the finest dry cleaning and pressing. 
Bring In your clbihos today.

iMM:*
- Summerland

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 147 HAsxmas ST.

in
HiUs lo west

Joe Maddisbn bagged an unex
pected , trophy last Sunday after
noon when he shot and killed a fe
male 'lynx, a rajre animal to be 
found in the lower foothills of the 
Okanagan Valley.

The animal" measured 3 feet 2 in
ches from nose to tail, while the 
length outstretched from the tips 
of the paws was five feet two 
inches.

Mr. Maddison and H. R. J. Ri
chards were travelling in the lat
ter’s car along a narrow trail on 
the ridge between the Peachland 
dam and Brenda Lake when they 
rounded a corner and spotted two 
lynx crossing the road.

Mr. Richards slamme^ on his 
brakes and Mr. Maddison leaped 
out of the car and started in pur
suit of the animals, who endeavor- 
ed to lose themselves in the thick 
underbrush, Mr. Maddlson's shot 
killed the female but the male took 
to a high tree, where he was not 
easily spotted until it was too late 
to take a shot.
' There was a heavy snowstorm in 
pro'gresB in the late afternoon, the 
kill being made about 4 o’clock.

A SFORTSMAN
. ALWAYS APPBECIATEIS 

A GHFT OF A SPORTS
' nAi^e

If we haven’t your choice in 
stock we can order in time 
for Christmas Delivery if you 

t^ us now

THE SFOBTSl^N’S
. headquarters

The Sports Geotre
HASTINGS STREET

ines

illHIliP

INSULATE
Four Home

• ' i

b«fore the Cold Waofher Se'ts in 

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF
insulation

WE* ALSO HAVE A NICE STOCK OP 
KITCHEN CABINET MATEBIAL '

•
West Summerland Building 

Supplies Ltd.
Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

Tnrke;Shoot
AT

Summerlond 
Trap Club

THURS., NOV. 11
COMMENCING AT 0 A.M.

SHOOT FOR TURKEYS 
HAMS . ETC.

At tlio Trap or on our M 
Rifle Range

Shoots at the Trap* will bo 
5 and Ifl Rounds

LUNCH SERVED ATX DAY 
AT OUR CLUB HOUSE 

ON THE OIOUNDS
I

Trap Loads t6 ho Bought 
at Our Club House and Price 

will Includo Targets 
.811 Shells also Available
A a-MINUTE SH.ENCE 

WILL BE OBSERVED AT 
U;00 AM.

Summerlond 
. Trop Club

A complete selection 
of American and Ca
nadian weekly and 
Monthly Magazines 
and Periodicals will 
be on sale here com
mencing

Frio, Nov. 5

MODERN
DINING-ROOM

NU-WAY
mm Hi WE

A1 & Jim
Phono 135 OranvlUo St.

DOU 
In

Enilind

(' f '.A.**

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia. '*

4853232348532348485323234853232348532348235323485348484848232348484823484848232323532348
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Processors 
Elects Officers

Summerland canning concerns 
■were hosts to the Processors Cluh, 
which omlirhces canhers and pro
cessors from Vernon to the border, 
on Wtednesday afternoon. The. 
morning "was devoted to a review 
of two new plants, the Canadian 
Canners new concern in Penticton 
and the Cornwall Canning Co. 
plant in Summerland.

Following lunch at the Nu-Way 
Cafe, the processors adjourned to 
the lOOP hall where a variety of 
subjects was discussed with Ewart

The Corporaf'ion of 
The District of 

Summerland

Municipal Voters’ 
list--1948

TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Kevisiori will sit . to revise 
and correct said Voters’ List 
on MONDAY, 16th NOVEM
BER, 1948, at 3:30 o’clock 
in tile afternoon, at the Mu- 
nlidpal Office, West Summer- 
land, B.C. •

G. D. SMITH,
Acting Municipal Clerk

West Summerland, B.C. 
October 26th, 1948

■ ^ ■ , , . ’.43-3-c.-

'McDaughton of Osoyoos as chair
man.

Possibility that a cutting demon
stration will be staged for the be
nefit ot growers to indicate ma
turity of fruit essential for proper 
processing was discussed, while the 
grades needed for cannery pur
poses also came under view.

The canners’ short course will 
again be held in Vancouver next 
February, the meeting was told.

Ralph Bulman of Vernon is pre
senting-a brief, from the proces
sors’ angle to the board of railway 
commissioners at Kelowna next 
week and highlights of this brief 
were reported.

L. J. Kelly of Kelowna selected 
as the new president of the club 
for 1948-49, with Keith Stackhouse 
of Oliver as secretary and Blake 
Milne of Summerland as execu
tive member.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held at Kelowna on December 15.

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSiE OF STONE"

A COMPUETE RANGE OF 
FAXJL SAMPLES NOW IN 
Gaberdines, Worsteds, Co
verts and Tweeds. Three 
week delivery. Suits, extra 
trousers, sport slacks and 
sport jackets.

SMARTER STYLES 
BETTER FIT

Laidlaw & Co.

iveryliody sasrs-"CtLUX istho 
EJISIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL!"

Never painted anything before? 
't'hen CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors.,CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today, and' give old 
furniture new life and beauty!

CILUX' $2.35 qt

TomrmHnuKB,,
WALL!, WOODWCRXOne-Coot Magic

HOLMES & WAOE
LTD.

PHONE 28 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

CORRECTION
LAST WEEK’S ADVERTISEMENT OF

OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
contained reference to BjC. Electrto 4f4% Preferenoe Sharoi 
“now being offered to you at $1.00 each". This was a typo

graphical error and should have read: *'$100 each".

$4.75 ON EVERY $100 . . .
WHEN YOUR MONEY earns $4.76 a year 

on every $100, It Is really working for 
you—

WHEN THAT INCOME is safe, you aro 
Investing wisely.

When yon buy 
n.O, ELECTRIC CO. 

494 % Preferred Shares 
you are

INVESTING WISELY

Okanagan Investments Limited
(lASMeiATID WITH OKANAOAN TRUST OOMRANVI

miOMeNi eye Jf, AfM ■mmah MANAera 
•OAfliy OP TRAMI nUILBINO - MHTieTON. RO.

MIMIENi TSB INVIITHINT DUUUT AHeeiATION W eANAOA

MORE ABOUT

DAVE McNAlR
Continued from page 1 
\ ,, ,

be taking risks with,” he em
phasized.
Mr. McNair also prophesied that 

once the dollar restrictions are re
moved'^ there ■will not be as free a 
movement of soft fruit as this 
5'ear. He pointed out that? the 
Okanagan crop "has been sold in 
its entirety, but Washington stil^ 
has pears on hand and is offering 
them at $1.50 less than the Okan
agan pears sold for.

Longer Season
“The problem of marketing ap

ples looms very large in the years 
ahead, and the highest level of 
markets can only be maintained 
by spreading the season as long 
as possible,” Mr. MpNair contin
ued,: in turning to the. apple mar
keting difficulties.

“The only way is, to have the 
fruit properly cared for and har
vested, and put In cold storage in 
a proper' shape.

If apples remain in common stor
age for three to six weeks all the 
storage life of the fruit is gone, 
and cold storage will not rejuven
ate them. Cold storage will; only 
keep fruit in good condition if it 
is in good condition on arrival, he 
pointed out.

Mr. McNair declared that, in the

$698

I STARTA FIRE BUTONCEA YEAR

Three orchardists were 
paid cheques totalling 
$698 by Walter M. Wright 
for crops hailed this sum
mer. None of them had 
thought of making a 
claim.

W. M. 'Wright is Sum- 
merland's hail insurance 
agent.

care of apples, the industry must 
look . towards marketing a'. propor
tion,' in good condition, as late as 
Jime.

Cold Storage Space 
Dealing with cold storage facili- 

Mr. McNair declared that 
Pdnticton has 665,000'box cold stor
age capacity, with an estimated 
crop this year of 720,000. Kelow
na has a yield of 2,860,000 boxes of 
apples and has 2,500,000 boxes of 
cold storage space.

On the other hand, Summer- 
■ land, with an estimated pro

duction of 580,000 boxes, has 
only 311,000 boxes of cold stor
age space.
“There is no danger of Being 

tp;p heavy in cold storage facilities 
in relation to production here," he 
informed the co-op growers re
garding their plan's.

Turning to the Jonathan crop, 
Mr. McNair reminded that last 
year this variety was packed from 
late September until late Novem
ber. The result was a “very poor 
job with a very good product.”

Repeat Orders
This year, 375 :cars of Jonathans 

have already gone to market with 
only 40 to M cars.ieft. to sell. The 
market has been ■ 'quite satisfied 
with the pack and condition of 
these apples and the trade is hap-

*These Jonathans went to the 
'United States and are producing 
repeat business,” Mr. McNair de
clared.

“The whole apple packing 
picture Is changing,” he con
tinue^ “and the whole valley 
ds faced with revamping Its 

^^j_.jproduction methods.”
‘ The sales agency has been advo- 

ca^ng color, quality and the elim
ination of cee grade but there- is 
-t<w much cee gra4e in this year’s 
production.

As a further warning, Mr. Mc
Nair told' the growers not to spend 
$180,000 to accommodate .varieties 
whjch are long out of date and 
for which there is; no sale.

!l^e warned that the U.K. mar
ked cannot be expected to open for 
Canadian apples until 1952 and so 
the U.S. is the only possible other 
export outlet of any size, but it 
falls far short of the requirements, 
as the U.S. is only interested in 
better varieties and better grades.

• There is a 40 percent cee grade 
in some varieties this year and 
these are not wanted in the U.S. 
or any other market, he concluded.
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tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
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ROTARY AUCTION SALE, SAT. 
Nov. 6, at 8 p.m., lOOF hall. G. 
E. Ironer given free, on display 
in Butler & Walden’s window.
' 42-1-c

'WHITE OVERSHOES 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
42-1-c

CHIMNEY- S'WEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipnient or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. .11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. &2-1-C

WANT TO HAVE A GOOD 
Time? Come to the dance, spon- 
'#ored by the CYO on Saturday, 
Nov. 1& in Ellison hall. Admis
sion $1 per couple. 44-2-c

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC WASH- 
. ing machine, $35. Bill Laidlaw. 

Phone 29 or 404. 44-1-p

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

GOING HUNTING? LITENTUFF 
elastic high top boots, at the 
Family Shoe Store. 37-1-c

RESERVE SATURDAY, NOVTEai- 
ber 27 for the annual Catholic 
Bazaar in the I.O.O.F. hall at 
2:30 p.m; Afternoon Tea served.

42-6-c

RESERVE FRIDAY,, NO'V. 19 FOR 
Rebekah and Oddfellows’ Dance, 
Ellison hall. ' 42-1-c

WARM Morning Coal Heater Model 616 Is of a completely new 
design, both interior and exterior. It saves spacei—Is small in 
size 37’’ high and 16^^” square yet it holds 60 fiounds of coal 
and supplies an abundance of quiclc radiant healthful heat for, 
small homes. It’s exceedingly easy; to operate too; will easily 
hold fire all dAy and night. Buras any kind of coal, coke, bri
quets or' wood. Only heater of Its kind in Ihe world.

Price » • • • $73.00

I Butler & Walden
Yhone 6

.idiiiliHiiiaiiiimi

Shelf and HMvy Hardware 
WEST SUBOCERLAND

MEN!!
For Dress

or Semi-Dress
The New 
“BOLD LOOK!”

Heavy-Soled Oxfords that 
Wear and Wear

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN DOG- 
wood, Chinese boxes, winter 
scenes and floral designs; wrap
ping paper, seals, tags and string 
for those Christmas parcels. The 
Gift Shop, \ Hazel and Fred 
Sch-wass. ■ 44-1-c

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all my 
friends who kindly remembered 
me in so many ways during my 
stay in hospital. Special thariks to 
th e nurses, Dr. Munn ahd'Mri and 
Mrs. Clough. Ashley Austin.

. We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, mess.^ges of sym
pathy, and beautiful floral offer- 

, ings - received from our _ many 
friends during our sad bereavement 
in the death of our dear Mother, 
Agnes McLachlan. The- Family.

V. ■. ^ ^ ^ ^ ■■ ii-i-p

RUBBER FOO’TWEAR, NEW 
colors and styles at The Family 
Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS CAN 
be purchased from Lome Perry, 
Phone 128 and we will caU at 
your home. . , 43-3-0

FOR SALE—ONE E'VANAIR -OIL 
burner, Fairbanks Morse make, 
15^inch burner, complete with 
alr-valve stove pipe. Apply Ca
tholic Rectory. 4&-2-C

FOR SALEt-IN west SUMMER- 
land,' 5-roomed house on 2 large 
lots. Apply G. Moorman, S. 
Prairie Valley Rd., after 6 p.m.

43-3-p

SUMMERLAND C.C.P. CLUB. , A 
meeting will be held at Sum
merland (Lower Town) on Mon
day, November 8, at the home'of 
Mr. . and Mrs. C. R. Morgan 
(Lower Gulch Road). Guest 
speaker, Mrs. Grace' Macinnes. 
Time, 8 p.m. All welcome.

FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new white Simley-Condor kitch
en range, converted to, oil (with 
oil contrabt), also grates and 
water'front. H. J. Wells, Giant's 
Head Road. ' 44-1-0

the REGULAR -MEETING OF 
the Summerland Amateur Radio 
Club will bo hold on Sunday, 
Nov. 7 at 'the home of O. Thona- 
as. 44-1-0

RESERVE DECEMBER 
Hospital Dance.

3 FOR 
44-1-0

meriand

FOR SAliE — 2 UNDERWOOD 
second-hand portable typewrit
ers, . $55 and $60. Also 2 stand
ard No,j.2 Remington maohlnes, 
$87.60 each. All excellent condi
tion. Gordon Herbert, Typewrit
er Agent, Casorso Block, Kel
owna. ' 44-4-0

FOR SALE — TWO CHIHUAHUA 
Pups, 7 weeks old. J. B. EUls, 
South Prairie Valley Road, 44-1-p

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Novemb^S -' 9'-- ,
Roy Rogers, Tito Guizar and 

Andy Devine in
"Gay Ranchero"

. Western— Colored 
Roy the King of the Cowboys 

Newis '- Shorts - Cartoons 
2 Shows Each Night -.9 

MATINEE 2 P.M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
November 8-9 

Hedy Lamarr, Dennis 
O’Keefe and John Loder, iq

^Dishonored Lody'
. (Drama) ■
Shdrts and Cartoon 

One Show Each Night. 7:31^

WEDNESDAY - THURS6aY 
November 10 - 11 

Tyij'bri.e Power and Linda 
Darnell, in

• ^'The Mark of 
Zorro"

(It’s a Great Show) 
.News - Shorts > Cartodil 

Wednesday One Show. 7:80 
Thursday I Shows 7 > 0

Hey-KIds!
Stdrt'ing Soiufdoy 

November 13
AS AN EXTRA ADDED 
FEATURE AT MATINEES 
ONLY AND CONTINUING 
FOR 15 THRILLING 

WEEKS WE PRESENT

LIST YOUR ORCHARD, HOUSE, 
lot or business for sale with your 
local real estate office, Lorno 
Perry, ..phone 128, 44-1-b

CORPORATION OF 
^SUMMERLAND

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giv

en that the following animals have 
boon Impounded In the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley,. B.0„ and 
same will be soTd on Nove-mber 0, 
1048, at I o’clock p.mi, at said 
Pound If the fees, fines, charges, 
costs and damages are not soon
er paid.

Desorlptlan of Animate
1 D. brown geldinv 2rb. H, F. 

Brand, JM run together.
1 Bay gelding-—Brand O,

Signed, J. Helohert,
■ Poundkeeper. ”

Dated November 1, 1048.
Laet year 75 pereons died In 

Canada while attempting to light 
fires with gasoline or kerosene,
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No Home Here^-^oes
? > s >.,r
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\\^hatever anyone else cares to say about the housing situation 
in Canada six-year-old JANE DAVIDSON is prepared to say that 
it is bad. She is shown above with, her father, DONALiD DAVID
SON, a miner from Sudbury, Gnt.,. following their arrival at 
London Airport recently. Davidson, unable to find a home in 
Canada, went to England to work in his father-in-law’s garage 
at Redhill, Surrey, England. ; Mrs. Davidson, ailing in Canada, was 
unable to make the trip at this time, but soon will leave Canada 
for Redhill.' ,

Eight Briefs P|%sented 
On Behalf of Jfalley to

Municipality 
Will Vote on 
December 18

Siimmerland municipal elections 
will be held, on Saturday, Decem- 
beir 18 this .year, with nomination 
day on Thursday, Dec. 9.

No date has-been set yet for 
the annual rate^yers’ meeting, as 
the date of Saturday, December 
11, as suggested hy Acting Clerk 
Gor<foit Smith did not meet with 
council approval.

It was pointed out that having 
the ratepayers’ meeting after nom
ination day might turn the meet
ing into a campaign session, where 
as the purpose of the meeting is 
to hear a resume of the past year’s 
activities.

As hall space is at a premium in 
West Summerland at present, it 
was left to Reeve Johnston and 
Acting Clerk Gordon Smith to ar
range for a suitable meeting date 
The lOOF hall is not available for 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4, and a 
meeting some other afternoon in 
that week may be Chpsen.

Two vacancies in the council 
will 'be open for replacement at; 
the December elections, plus all 
but the rural representative on the 
school board. Also, the taxpayers^ 
•will be asked to vote on the $20>-' 
000 bylaw for the new memorial' 
community, hall in the Living' 
Memorial pMk’ playgrpund. 4,

Blight -groups. and ■ orgahigations representing all parts v arid 
industries of the Okanagan yall^ told; the board of transport commls 
■teioners in Kelowhailast Monday, November 8, that the high; freight 
(rates, caused .by the mountain'.dSffeojential, are keeping this valley fxtSi 
normal development;. ■ ' ’ . : •

After a week-long sitting in Vancouver, . the board arriv^ in 
JKelowna. Monday, , liaving de-trained .at West Summerland early*'that 
morning Hon. Gordon Wismer, K.C,; Attorney-General for B.C.-; who 
has led the fight,for elimination of the.'imountain differential,'guided’'ithfi 
Okanagan presentations on Monday. ‘ -. 7

' One of the chief claims was/that the prairie vegetable producer
As going ahead of B.C. because >.tlie-higher freiglut rate from B.C.’s^^l- 
terior cuts.off a large a^rtion'“»Ct the prairie market. .B.C^wege^big'

Btaefs .'were presented by the Kelowna’B6a^,pf ’^Tr^e, Vei-T*
non Boardi of Trade, friiit canning indiistry, B.C. TrelivFruits Ltd., B;C.

,, .Interior Vegetable. Marketing Board, T. R. Bulmari'o^f Vernon, iriter- 
dor Feed Dealers’ Assn', of Kelowna, and KamlOops Boards of 'Trade.

Amply . Repaid

Drawing up Plans 
'for New Trout' 

Creek Bridge
Dra^ngs for a new 50-foot 

beam. sPan^ are being prepared 
by provincial public works 
department for the proposed 
new bridge over Trout Creek.

Such was the reply received 
by the municipal council this 
week from H. C. Anderson, 
chief engineer of the depart
ment in reply to a query from 
the council as to when progress 
on this project can be expected.

Mr. Anderson stated that the 
work will start as, soon as pos
sible, but did not mention any 
positive date.-

Car Turns 
Over When Gas 
Feed Sticks

Hail Insurance Scheme 
Is Proposed by Local 
Growers for Convention

Proposal to' forth a second grower contract which would pro
vide a per box levy to provide a hail insurance fund will g6 befcjre the' 
big growers’ meeting called by the, BCFGA among its 3,700 members 
for Penticton in January. This was the decision-of the Suihmerlarid. lo
cal of the BCFGA at its annual meeting in the lOOF hall ori Monday 
afternoon. . s - - ■ .

It was pototed out by local growers that forcing hailed fruit on 
the market causi^ a-grreater loss: to the industry by spoiling-markets 
than does the actual hail damage itself. . : : . :

. With this: in rriirid the local gfrowers are asking the BCBX3-A ex
ecutive- tp bring down a hail Insurance scheme by .setting up an insur- 

,ance fund through a srnall box levy. This fund ^ould have a stated 
maximum and th-en annually , the only assessment would be according- 
-to the* amount of ;the hail losses in the previous year. . . . . ;

One safe guard which, the growers wrote into this, scheme is 
that of a separate, contract from the one now in existence which would 
only come into effect if 75 percent of the growers had sigrned. 

Summerland growers for several

5
Roy Angus Gets 
New Appointnient

; Roy F. ArigTO,,:>^ll *,t^e. on th^' 
duties of electrical energy inspec* 
tor^ as well as Jiuilding inspector;j 
council decided “on Tuesday. ‘ Th^ 
charges for' the extra service ha^ 
not been ‘ affixed by, the oouncit^ 
nor has Mr. An^s’: rfemuneratioi;fe 
for the duties,been set.- He is .acJ
tually carrying out the ' major poflif 
tioh of this inspectiori -work now 
connection with building inspectlc^- 
service

Travelling home from Penticton 
!on Saturday evening about 
^o’clock, a car driven by Gordon 
Beggs of Summerland and con
taining Percy Wilson and Don 
■Blagborne, also of Summerland, 
turned over on Okanagan high- 

' way just north of the Trout Creek 
■'Service Station.

Reason ’ for the accident has 
■ been laid to a plugged gas feed, 
which- accelerated the speed of 
Hhe automobile.

The automobile turned over 
once but the three occupants es- 

' caped with only minor bruises.
: Mr., Beggs reported to Provin
cial Police Constable Thorstein- 
_son that the - accelerator became 

. stuck and -when- he kicked it in 
an-attempt to shake it loose, the 
speed was accelerated greatly 

'The driver then reached down 
to bring ^up the gas feed and in 
so doing lost control of the steer- 

'ing wheelj with- the- result that 
the car went out;,of.;'control and 
turned over. '

B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., in its brief, 
admitted that perhaps the, CPR 
.irihould have had some concession

Manslaughter

Here Friday
John Newton, Summerland ti^uck 

driver, will - appear before Magls- 
“trate H. Shannan tomorrow,. Frl- 
-day morning, November 12, on a 
•charge of manslaughter arising 
out of a fatal accident on the 
Giant’s Head road near Milne’s 
•cannery on the evening of Octo
ber IS, which resulted in the death 
Of William J, Tullett.

It is understood^' the defense 
will ask for a week’s adjournment 
when the preliminary hearing 
opens tomorrow.

A coroner’s Jury returned an 
.. ■■open Verdict on the death of Mr.

Tullett, aged 65, who was a pioneer 
fruit rancher and earpeniter of 
this ddstrict, hay.'ng oomo to 
Summerland In 19i0 from Scot
land, • i

According to oviaence prodmeed aTSetJa
at the coroner’s inquest, held be-)
-.fore Coroner F, W, Andrew, Now- 
ton was driving a truck into West

in freight rates after the mountain 
line was built but ‘Uhe - railways 
(have been amply repaid for its rf- 
forts . . the differential is no 
'longer tenable either in fact or 
Itfinoiple.”
- This brief also claimed that the 
CNR should not have adopted -the 
mountain, dlfferenitlal because it 
«^d i^ot meet the construction' and 
operating cimditions the CPR ex
perienced.

‘ "The principle of the . mountain 
differential has rast its baleful in
fluence upon every phase of the 
relations between Canadian, rall- 
vrays and the people of B.C.,” the 
•brief continued."They pay the 
highest passenger fares and ohar- 
.ges for related setylces. On per
ishable fright they pay higher 
protectibe Barges than are paid 
anj^here else in. Canada . .

It. R. Dulnuuii 'Veinon« told 
the board that freight oosts 

. Have shoved the Okanagan out 
of the-pumpki^ conning Indos- 
tvy this fall and not one can.
Of It is being ..produced in the 
areo.
Thousands of; cans of puiripkln 

were produced in B,C. in other 
years but freight costs have nar
rowed down -the competitive area to 
a point "where It's not worth while 
setting up our machinery,’'

Interior Feed Dep^rii' Assn, os-

For D Wet Suggested at ^ 
Cemetery Committee Meeting

years have pressed the fruit in
dustry for a hail insurance 
scheme, without avail.

It was felt on Monday that more 
areas in the Qkariagan have felt 
the effect of haU^orms now and 
may be more sypapathetic to the 
Summerland belief that the indus
try must come to. some form of a 
hail insurance scheme.

Only Ten Percent 
Monday’s meeting was not well 

attended, only ten percent of the 
408 grower-mentoers in -the Sum
merland area being in attendance. 
Summerland is the largest individ
ual, local in the eaitire BCBH3-A 
area

C. E. .(Ned) Bentley was' chair
man of the meeting and was re
elected for another term. Walter 
Bleasdale has gone back for an
other season as- secretary-treasur
er, while the new directors are J. 
Y. Towgood, David Munri, Harvey 
,Walton, H. J. (Bill) Barkwill and 
George Stoll.

These directors, plus Roy -Smith 
and John Ca-ldiwell will form the 
delegates from Summerland to the 
annusd GCPGA convention in Pen
ticton in Jsinuary.

At -the outset of the meeting, 
OlMdrman*- Berijiey'’, went carefully

Possibility that a parks-board, to carry out a policy of main
tenance -of parks and 'the'- cemetery,' with gradual improvements In 
each case, each year, might be advocated for Summerland was mooted, 
at Tuesday’s council meeting ■when Councillor Eric Tait reported on a 
meeting this week of the local cemetery committee. i

The cemetery . committee has

Summerland a.bout 5.80 o’clock 
that October 15 evening and paaa- 
ed the deoeaaod man, who woa rid
ing hia bicycle on the lofUiand 
aide of the road, and going in. the 
game d.lreotlon. .

Mr, Tullott'a bloyolo apparently 
struck the deck of the truck and 
the rider waa thrown ito the 
ground. Ho died about an hour 
later in the *Bummorland hospital 
from injuiles received In the ac
cident, - „

Purchase Pump 
For Fire Truck

On Tuesday afternoon, BUmmeiv 
:iand oeunell agreed to purohaae a 
pump tor the fire truck being as
sembled. Thla pump will be pur- 
ohaaed from the LaFfanoe oom-

Jiany and will coat about |1,000 
ahded in Bummerla.nd, Another 
pump whioh waa displayed in 
pamphleta to the council vi-ta near
ly double that priee, but the (Mun- 
•oil agreed that the leaeer ooet 
pump would bo adequate for Bum 
.tnerlomd needa.

through the mountain differential. 
On cattle shipmenta, the' moun-. 

tain differential hill amounts to 
$32,000 a year, stated the Kam
loops Board of-Trade.

"Rank blacrimlHAtlan” 
Kelowna Board of Trade, 

through Its Industries chairman, 
told the trana^port oommiaslonera 
that "It is a well-known fact that 
baaing freight rrites in B.O. at 1% 
times those of the prairie provinc
es la not because ot inoreaaod ooats 
of railway oonatruotion or Increas
ed operating oonts.

"It can only bo aasumod that 
the mountain differential is a 
rank dlaori'minatlon deaigned to 
produce a higher revenue for the 
railways and to enable other parts 
of Canada to enjoy lower rates, at 
(ho expense of B.O., its industries 
and its peoples;"

Attraoting new Industries is a vi 
tnl part of the Okanagan plan as 
it must diversify Its interests pro
vided any onn section of the vast, 
fru'it growing trade fall down, the 
Kelowna, hoard pointed out.

"Iri our opinion, the trend Is to 
deoentralisa industry and we feel 
sure that the preeent unfair 
freight rates are keeping new In
dustries from our valley."

had two meetings,in the -last ten 
days, plus a well-attended' work 
party last Saturday afternoon 
when 37 coihimunl^-minded persons 
carried Out some valuable w’-brk; 

Included In tUs work pnriy 
were a numbm' of Japanese- 

worked. pnergettcidly for 
the cemetery tnaprovement 
At Monday’s session, the ceme

tery committee worked out a plan 
which waif submitted to the coun
cil in an informal form by Coun
cillor Tait and ‘which will also be 
taken to various public organ-izar 
tione by their representatives- on 
the oommlttbe, for perusal and op
inion.

The. pian, as tentatively outlined, 
calls for the council to" budget 
funds each year for parks and ce. 
metery Improvement and mainten
ance, plus the appointment of a 
committee oonsietlng of one or 
two councillors and one/or two 
oommittoe members to carry out 
the expenditure of the council-bud- 
gotted funds.

Also Included ' in the plan are 
recommendations for gradual im
provement of tne cemetery, using 
ohemloals for weed control,'replac
ing sand blown away with a better 
type of soil, and the placing of 
curbs along the pathways.

It waa also suggostod that a 
portion of the wprk could ho 
carried put by volunteers work
ing several afternoons each 
year. If the ihuniolpal plan waa 
laid out beforehand.
Another suggestion Is that per-i 

sons planning on facing a plot 
should face the entire area doilg- 
nated to eliminate weeds and grassj 
growing around'the edges not so 
covered..

Needs Parks Board
In giving the oounoll an overall

picture of the c^netery .commit
tee discussion this week, Council
lor T-ait stated that the committee 
feels Summerland has reached a 
point where it need's a parks board 
to administer parks end the 'ceme-
t«>v. ^ ; . , ,.y' : ■ "

iCburiciUor Tait did not believe 
that the- council , should undertake 
^ satire work of parks improve
ment, as the pride generated am
ongst the public by carrying but 
work for general community good 
is a worth'whlle feature.

On the subject of an appointed 
parks board, .CoipioUlor Bentley 
considered . this should be an elec
tive body, and declared that ho, 
has advocated such, a move • for 
sorii'o years, ,

As the oouncil was not asked for 
any oonsidened opinion, none was 
expressed on Tuesday, but .the sub
ject will be introduced later on.

Of Water Has 
Now Started

« ,. ' r •

Have you noticed any difference 
in your water supply? j

Since Monday, the domestic wa
ter system in Suimnerland' 
been under chlorination treatirient.*

Although the adaptor which has 
held up installation for three, 
hapnths is stiil not here, an engin-. 
eer from the supply company, Wal-\ 
lace ■&• Tierrian, Seattle, arrived 
here last: EViday and completed in-', 
stallation. far as. possible. .

The new system will be manual-: 
ly opemted until the adaptor ar
rives and the supply of chlorin
ation going into /the system can: 
be automatically controlled. ,

To obtaifa maximum benefit from;, 
the'sy.^em, a, tCiriperature.-pf .65 
degrees&mus,t be (mairitairied at the " 
chloriuation'plant and:as a' means; 

anmial BGFGA'^Savention in::-Pen- I of obt^ning ^^his ..temperature,' an 
se^p a^-'ji'/w^lS/^^airf'/sfs^ess-^ '.aut6Si£^’e*S5tep^as4SHl^^^^ttri?ed,L 

ing to the growersVthat the’iJCF-I ’ • '
GA is .thei:^wn p^U^ent and the ‘ ' '
various companies fonned under 
the parliamentary setup are the
growers'/own concerns.,. . .....

Mr. Bentley also mentioned, the, 
processing plant proposed for this 
areaiby the board of trade, wheni 
the subject was introduced by 
George Stoll. Mr. Towgrood told 
the growers that processed apples' 
have been shipped from eastern 
Canada to the Winnipeg market.
Under, government i subsidiy, and 
selling for 13% osents per, pound, a 
price at-which B.C. cannot com-^ 
pote.
i Mention vriw also made. that cee 
grade hits .been too preponderant 
this year, with Macs 'runriing forty 
percent to this low level.

Form Xabor Service 
W. J. Reriitiie nicpieseed the 

thought that the Domlnlon-Provln- 
claJ Farm Labor Srtvlce. wlU be 
carried on another year, r 

Last season, 771 placements had 
been made through the Summer- 
land office and Mr. Beattie receiv
ed a good deal more cor-operation 
from other labor offices than in 
other years. These placementa 

Continued on Page S

Toohg Lad Is

LIBBARY AOBISBIMCENT 
An agreement Is to bo signed 

between School District No. 77 
(Sununorlarid) and the Okanagan 
Union Library, this being a for
mality -which was not geme Into 
when the new district was forined 
after the breakaway from the Pen 
tioton school district.

Building WeU 
Ahead oi Same 
Period in 1947

Building' permits ' took Another 
healthy bmrat'in October, when the 
value of ' boiidln'g.* contracted - for •’ 
amounted to . $20,880. There were 
nine permits issued) whereas in Oc-.‘ 
tober of -^ast year 22 were Iseu^ 
for a total of'only $12,985.
: The ten-^nonth totals for this! 
year show 124 permits totolling 
$260,540 while for the same period 
last year “304' pormlts"w«re valued , 
ar $248,100.

This year's permits include the 
new ethool building, which makes - 
an appreciable difference to the 
total.

Last month, permits for two neW 
dwellings valued at $11,000 were 
taken out, one commercial build-: 
ing is valued at $0,000 and alx per
mits for alterations and additions, 
including garages, amount to $880.

Apart from these figures, direct
ly outside the municipality, consld- * 
erable building activity has been, 
evidenced at the experimental sta-,- 
tlon, while the now .entomological, 
building is another valuable butldr . 
ing to'the total In .the Bummerland 
district.

Off Lake Wharf

THE REVIEW OUT 
ONE DAY EARLIER

An the iNiuulRr publloatlon 
davr ThucNday, Is a holiday, 
ooimnembmtinf thnso who foil 
In two wara» The Roiiow la 
publlahlng tbia wook on Wod- 
noaday aftomoon. Aa thla baa 
oauaed a cmnaldorablo ruahi 
MvoriU iianal ’featiiroa bavo 
boon omitted from (hla laaue* 
Inoludlng the editorlala. The 
Review win oonllnue noxt 
wook In tti rearular form.

Quick thinking on tlio port of 
seven-year old Mylos Glllard sav
ed his playmate, eiffht-yoar-old Lou 
Lewis from nothing worse than a 
thorough soaking and a good scare 
on Thursday evening, November 
4, when young Lewis fell from a 
wharf into deep lake water,

The boye -wore playing after 
eohbol on, a boathouse wharf own
ed by Horace Read when Lou, who 
fortunately had a ropo tied around 
his waist, missed his footing in the 
olose gathering dusk and plunged 
over the side.

Myles selaed the trailing end of 
the life-4iaving robs, fastened it to 
the piling of, the wharf, and made 
ail hside to the n»ar-by home of 
Constable I. O. Thoretalnson for 
help. s . ,

Heavy play elothes • and boots 
prsvemted young Lewis from ,ollmh- 
Ing baok on to the wharf, but he 
etung to the edge untU help arriv
ed. - -

Lou wai baok at eohool the next 
day, a aaddar but a wlaer boy, no 
doubt, He is the eon of Mr, aix: 
Mre. L, A. Lewie, while hia young 
raaouar le tho aon of Mr. and Mra 
W, a Glllard.

Telephone Operator Saves Situation 
When Robber Knocks Phone OH Hook

Quick thinking on tho part of 
Mlea Ohrieelo Matr, operator on 
1^0 Okanagan Telephone Oo. staff 
was responsible for the failure of 
a robbery at the office premises of 
Smith & Henry on Saturday morn
ing about four o’olook.

Thieves broke into, the transfer 
oompany office by forolnjr the 
eprlng look on the front door and 
were busily engaged In ohlselllng 
off the look system bn the front 
door of the safe,

In their operailonii, thoy knock
ed off the monophone from its ora 
die. Miss Mair, at the looal ox> 
oha'nge, ondea'vorbd to obtain a 
rosponse but whan ehe failed to do 
to deelded that someth'ng was 
wrong In the offioe,

Miss Malr telgphonod to George 
Henry and EJ. (Hilly) Bmith anil 
informed them that eomething waii 
wrong at their offioe. >

Wlhon these two men arrived 
with haste, they found the front 
door had been jimmied open, the 
dial knocked off the taf* f^ueh

with the front and the wcaildTbe 
thieves hod escaped out the back 
doors.

'When Mr. Smith was hurriedly 
leaving his home, a model A Ford 
went paet on the road leading to 
tho Ouloh at an excessive speed. .

A short tims after that, a resi
dent ;0f lower town was awakened 
by attempts being made to start 
an automobile. He 'looked out his 
window and observed that the oar 
making tho nolee wae a model A 
Ford heading south,

Thle attempted theft was at the 
same time of the month as the rob- 
bsry' last August 'when the safe at 
the Summerland Orooeterla was 
oraoksd and several thoueands of 
dollars in cheques and' oash stolen. 

The Smith A Henry offioe is next 
door to the Orooeterta premises. • 

The Smith ft Henry firm could 
not get Into the office safe until 
Tuesday, when a enfe expert ar
rived; from ‘Vancouver to place a 
new oo'mbiinatlon meohantaatlon on 
tho safe front.
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I have had a chat with Don Fisher re the 
cold storage of apples. The gist of our conversa
tion is as follows:

Agrologist; Are you satisfied that the cold 
storage houses in the Okanagan valley are operat
ing at 100% efficiency?

Don: No. Once fruit enters a cold storage 
plant, many people feel that it is automatically .pro
tected against further ripening. Actually, the life 
of apples depends on the rapidity with which they 
are cooled down to about 31 degrees F. and the 
uniformity with which this temperature is main
tained through the storage house. Too often the 
^ir temperature recorded in the centre of the room 
has been taken as an indication of the temperature 
of the fruit in that room. Actually, the tempera
ture of the fruit may be several degrees higher than* 
that of the air surrounding it.

Agrologist: How do you know that this is' 
the case?

Don; W\,ith the aid of frmds provided by the 
BCFGA we are making a comprehensive study of, 
temperature conditions in a number of commercial 
cold storage houses. In this work we have had the 
active co-operation of packing house managers and 
cold storage operators.

Agrologist: 
for this study?

What equipment have you used

Don: We have used an electrically operated, 
temperature recorder. This equipment makes it 
possible to,, determine rapidly the temperature of 
the air. and of .the fruit in a large number of dif
ferent locations throughout a storage house.

Agrologist: What information has this equip
ment revealed?

Don: The project is. still in progress but the 
results secured to date indicate .that the rapidity 
with which apples can ipe cooled in a storage house 
and the imiformity with which they can be held at 
desirable temperatures depend largely on the fol
lowing factors:

fl),..* ffjbey'a'dequacy' the irefrigeration con^rl 
densers, compressors and blowers fans.

(2) Design and management of the air dis
tribution duct system.

(3) Intelligent and 
fruit.

accurate stacking of

Agrologist: Is the refrigeration equipment in 
Okanagan Valley storage houses adequate for the 
job which this equipment is called upon to per
form?

Don; In many houses the equipment is ade
quate but there are some houses in which it is 
still insuf|icient.

Agrologist: Are the air distribution systems 
well designed and operated?

Don: There are some storages in which the 
design and management of air distribution systems 
are excellent but there are other storages in which 
there is a great deal of room for improvement.

Agrologist: Do storage house operators stack 
the fruit in such a way as to secure maximum ef
ficiency from their refrigeration equipment?

Don: Here again there is room for improve
ment in a good many houses. Often the difficulty 
is due to the fact that attempts are made to stope 
more fruit than the storage houses were designed to 
accommodate.

To the Very FoUndfotipn By Reidlord-

Agrologist: What are you doing to improve 
the situation? .

Don: We are making a detailed study of the 
temperature conditions prevailing in as many cold 
storage houses as possible. When our study reveals 
that too long a time is required to. cool the fruit 
down to 41 degrees and too great differences in 
temperature prevail throughout a storage, we eri- 
deavor to locate the reasons for the trouble, and no 
tify the packing house manager of our findings.

Agrologist: Are packing bouse managers mak
ing u^ of this information?

Don: Yes, definitely; quite a number, of pack^ 
ing house managers have improved the efficiency 
of their cold storages by modification of air distri
bution^bution duct desi^. and management. In. other 

^^ses'there; ‘hais ■ ■ tiicen" sf mafked;]’, improvement—iiii
methods of stacking.

I guess there is no one less fit
ted than I to take needle and 
thread in hand, and try to make 
something. Yet, I do just that ev
ery once in a while, though I must 
admit it’s usually something that 
doesn’t meet the public’s gaze, like 
a new nightie, a housecoat, or a 
breakfast cloth.

" * * » . .

However, do you know what? 
Here I had this £7eat mouton 
fur coat (my “mu^n^’, I <M»11 
it) that 1 had bought one year 
in Montreal to keep me watin 
when the thermometer., went 
down to 30-below, which I may 
add, it frequently did.
But the thing was much too 

long, much to thick' in tiie cuff, 
much to highly collared for our 
mild (we hope, we hope) climate at 
the coast, and I left it hanging 
around the clothes closet for a 
couple of years, solving the hous
ing problem for many moths and 
leering at me every time I reached 
up for a raincoat.

* * «• .

So,' what did I do one fine Sun
day in August, but take a razor, 
blade in one hand, the coat in the 
other, and hack away like crazj 
for an hour or so.

I foimd the fur very easy tc 
work on, if you tackle it from the 
wrong side, and in no time at ai 
I had a foot yanked off the hem 
the cuffs taken off completely, also 
the cohar, and I now have a nifty 
httle number'that I have christen
ed my "swishy swagger’, and 
which I'll wear at the sl’fchteoi 
whiff (4f a -breeze from the north 
without bending my back over 
double pa-cking the thing around.

* * *
. You, tod, can do it; don’t be

afraid. It cuts easiiy, sews 
up wii]iLpiit_ any , tnmble, and 
looks fine. I’m going to send . 
it to the cleaners„^to be re-fiuff~ 
ed.. Then, let it howl—^i’ll tuck 
a bright scarf .around my neck, 
and be,aa,cp,zy ^ pose of. 
a curled-iip kitteiiiu

• * * «
■With nfy last year’s New Imok 
coat still good as new,, ■with, that 
full, long, swing back, yvo.uldn’t 
you know they’d go and throw a 
monkey wrench into the .fashion; 
wheel by giving us, thfese,,syelte fit
ted numbers., There, just ai^’t no. 
justice. 'Well, I’ll wear iniiie full 
for two more years—^at least. And

GUIDE HEWS
yoxi^

Ihe Giant of Giant*s Head
By B. A T.

XVI—^Little Oats Make Great 
Giants

nVhat makes the Aveary world to
day

A place of strife and woe?
What makes the housing plan delay 

,.That makes us, suffer so?
Wihat makes inflation hit a peak 

That we ■^ear pre-war coats?
What makes us sad and sore and 

weak?
Do We lack giant oats?
Many and varied are the reasons 

that have been advanced to ac
count for the enormous size of the 
Okanagan giants. Doctors spy the 
cause was glandular and confound 
you with ten dollar words. Real 
estate agents claim Just as empha
tically that it was due to the oil- 
mate and, on a five percent eom- 
tpaiBSlon, they tell a strong story.

All giants were huge in those 
distant times but the local product 
iwas in a class by itself and a man- 
lUBCrlpt, recently unearthed, throws 
A revealing light on the subject.

One day the Giant of Giant’s 
Head was sitting on the summit 
lof his mountain watching the Ogo- 
pogOB froltelclng in tho lake when 
the wind lodged a seed in his 
board, (Tho giants all bad beauti' 
ful beards, excelling oven the ai 
nmnacal Dr. Chase,) He picked 
the sectl out and examined it. It 
tKras an eighth of an Inoivyong, 
tound and slender, and covered 
with a hull.

“Thia is something now," thought 
the Giant. "If I plant it maybe a 
hew food can bo developed. A 
continual diet of moat and fish is 
very monotonous."

The Giant planted the seed and 
took special care of tho plant 
which grow a stalk three feet 
high and headed' into a cluster of 
grains similar to the one planted.
He replanted and harvested these 
grains year after year until he had 
All Of Jones' Flat a luxuriant field 
hf pats, for it was an oat grain hla 
beard nod caught

The giants found oats a welcome 
Addition to their diet. It is well 
known that a dish of oat porridge 
for breakfast will cause the eyes 
to shine and the cheeks to glow for 
hours due to the rare and little 
known Vitamin O that the oats 
contain.

We will sJl admit that an oat 
diet has done wonders for the peo. 
pie of the land lying north of Eng. 
Sand. The men of thle raoe have

become so hardy that, wearing 
kilts, they expose their legs and 
knees to winter weather without 
ill effect. They can also imbibe 
vast Quantities of their national 
beverage with no, evident resul 
except a broadenhig of their ac
cent, Lesser men under, a similar 
liquid load would be counting pink 
elephants. '

It is easily understood that oats 
would exert a great change in the 
gionts. The race became more vig
orous, their beards thickened and 
they increased in stature. It was 
necessary to ^raise all the doors 
and ceilings in their dwellings.

There is no doubt the giants 
could have worn kilts too had thoy 
so desired, but being modest, , tl^^y 
did not wish to boaatfuUy expose 
portions of their anatomlejs. to the 
public gaze. As they had not yot 
discovered the fine ant of distilla
tion, they had no national alco
holic beverage with which to tost 
their endurance. (Can this bo the 
cause of their extinction?)

PiOHee^.

During the years of abundant 
crops, the Giant hoarded all pos
sible grain against an evil day to 
come for he had been ..warned by 
his magician;

"A year of famine, grim and 
blealc; i

Bo warned! I know whereof 
I speak!"

Tho increase in giant height was 
particularly noted In the youngor 
generation. Often a boy of ton 
would be taller than his fathoi'. 
This made parental disolpllno dlffi- 
cult and it was feared that Juvon- 
ilo delinquency would result but 
the clever Giant evolved a plan to 
avoid this danger.

As t-vor-increaslng acreage was 
seeded tc oats more help was no>d. 
ed In-thu fields so the young mon 
wore organized into labor com
panies with uniforms and military 
discipline, JUnder tho guise of 
playing soldiors the boys would 
spend half the day in agricultural 
work and the remainder at drill 
and army manoeuvres. This 
scheme was pleasing to both the 
boys and the parents.

As the young noted their In
creased size compared with thoir 
parents, they took more pride in 
physique devoting spare time to 
sports like running, swimming 
and war-club exereiaea.

It did not fake many genora- 
tiouB to develop a raoe of supar- 
giants.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 8, 1918 

The quota set for Summerland 
is $80,000 in the Victory Loan 1918 
campaign, with $50,000 still to go 
within the next week. If Summer- 
land is to secure its honor flag.

Figures made public recently by 
General Manager , McbowoLll of the 
Okanagan United Growera show 
an Increase of 132,000 packages in 
bne year in soft fruit volume busi
ness.

The marriage was solemnized on 
Wednesday evening, November 6, 
of Miss Jessie Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, J, Mitchell and Mr. 
Benjamin Mayne of Mineola.

At a meeting of the Summerland 
hospital board this morning If was 
decided to take the Gainer cot
tage and fit it up as an emergency 
hospital ( to harbor influenza vic
tims.) Nurse Gordon of Naramor 
ta, has volunteered to take charge, 
and Misses Kathleen Babbitt, Faith 
Walker and Jqan Croasen have 
volunteered as nurses.

The house and acre on the east 
side of Giant’s Hoad, known as the 
Page property, has been purchased 
by S, M. Young, Wo understand 
Mr. Young, purposes making tho 
newly-acquired property his homo, 
The Daubney lot on Faradise • Flat 
has been purchased by A. Moyos. 
The Bogus lot, just rtorth of T, J. 
Garnett homestead has boon bought 
by K. Pollock, and H. M, Lumsdon 
has purchased tho five acre lot 
'at tho foot of Garnet Valley held 
for some years by R. Ely. Anoth- 
or Summer'iand man to take on 
more land is J, T. Washington, 
who has bought the Ronnie lot ot 
five acres between the Batho and 
Blair lots.

To celebrate the expected eign- 
Ing of the Armistioo within the 
'next few days, F. A. 0. Wright 
knd Wm, Ritchie have proposed a 
huge bonfire on, top of Giant’s 
Head and other bonflrds all over 
the district, *VoIuntoerB for the 
building of the big pile on our 
mountain ton are asked to meet 
at Mr, Ritohle’i offloo on Saturday 
'morning.

Ko less than seven Dunsdons 
kppeared In the school reports for 
top grades in Division VI. Doro- 
thy, Arthur, James, Ted, Harry, 
Jack and Fred Dunsdon all placed, 
first, second or third in four class, 
ea.

After being indispoied for sev
eral weeks, Mr. W. O, Kelley is

* * *
4 Sure, Chyistm^, I can, see it 
iCOmihg—perfume thiat smfails likt 
flood. Now thence got a - lipstick: 
Icalicd "Spiced Cinnamon’^, so an-y-' 
j;’oing can happen smyi-day and pro-, 
haply will. '1^^ - they sell the 
sn»^611 cf Frying Baciin and Perk^ 
ing Coffee by the dram, that’s for 
me. VVith maybe a vial of "GriUec 
Loin Lamb Chop” to celrry in ray 
purse. And—sometimes—^a little 
dab of “Onion” behind the ears 
But not always.

* •» *■:
If you’re smart,' you’ll start 

picking up one Christmas pre
sent a week until Dec. 24 rises 

^ up and hits you. I know I 
[' won’t, but I’d like to. I always 
; swear I’ll do just that, but the 

road to you-know-whe^e Ib;,pov- •• 
ed.,.with my good intieii^ons, 
and the week before Xmas 
finds me In a complete tizzie. 
’Twas ever thus.

' « * « ■ * 
Well, next Spring may come any 

time it likes. 1 have my bulbs 
almost all In now; some of them 
were even showing green sprouts 
jail ready, so I should .have frag 
rant hyacinths In my window boxes 
before I know it. In the, meantime 
my Christmas roses are blooming 
away, my 'mums. are nodding 
mauve nods at me, and my. one 
huge gei’anium plant is coming 
bravely forth with yet more new 
bloom.

At last Friday’s meeting the 
Guides were asked to. sell poppies 
on the streets on Saturday, No
vember 6 in aid of • the • Veterans! 
Poppy Fund. An enthusiastic show 
of hands was the result.

I The Mail Bag |

The re&t of tiie meeting' was 
devoted to preparation and prac
tise for the Christmas concert,on 
December 10. This date being only 
a month away, Guides are urged 
to learn their parts and practise 
their pieces.

Guides studying for thejr 2nd 
class test are asked to bring to 
the next meeting a sock they have 
darned themselves and a note 
from their parents stating that 
they ^have kept a room tidy and* 
have made a bed for at least lAree 
weeks.

SCOUT NEWS
This coming Friday a full at

tendance is requested in order to 
plan for the visit of the Narama- 
ta Troop on Saturday afternoon. 
We shall play Naramata soccer In 
the afternoon and basketball^ in 
the evening. Visiting Naramata 
Scouts (17) will be entertafned a< 
supper at homes of Sumnierlaiid 
Scouts.

again at his desk ahd baok 
nearly his former strength.

—r
to

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November . 0,'1028 

Mr. John Tait has constructed 
several bait -traps for use In the 
orchards for the purpose of exter
minating mioo, Flgld mioo seem 
to have a very strong liking for 
Delicious apples, and in several 
piles of picked fruit standing in 
tho orehards they have caused 
damage estlmatod,' by Mr, Tait tc 
run up to about. 1,000 boxes,

Walters Limited on Thursday 
still had 5,000 boxes In tho orch
ards, and all packers wore making 
frenzied attempts to got plokod 
fruit under cover . before frost, 
harmed them. At the Co-oporatlvo 
fruit is moving out steadily, but 
their storage space is filled. At 
the Oooldental they are packing 
three nights a week. Mr. Impett 
Isays they «xpoot'to finish on No- 
jvember 15 with the biggsst pack 
'they have yet had in Summerland.
I Summerland sehooi board will 
bold night sepool olasses In com- 
merolal bourses, Including typo* 
writing, bookkeeping, oomniqrolal 
arlthmetio, and In woodworking 
and motor moobanios, at a foe of 
$5 a term.

Mf, and Mrs. W. S; Nield announce 
the engagement of their second 
daughter Rhone Kathleen, to Mr, 
Dewey Leo Sanhom, youngest son 
of Mr; and Mrs, E. F. Sanborn.

Mr. Loo MoLaturhlln still has his 
fine dahlias in bloom free from 
frost injury.

Laidlaw ft Oo. advertise men's 
suite from 181.60 to a high of 180.50.

Progress in .tests is good wljtb 
organized Instruotlbn probeedlhg 
in signalling, first aid and tbpogra- 
phlool maps, P/L Lewis, in re
cognition of earning 12 proflcleno- 
badges, won his "B" cords In ad 
dltion to King Scout badge. Re
cruit Nelson completed h'.s tondor- 
foot. Scout Robson received his 
second class badge. Full details on 
Plumber's badge Instruction will 
be given on Friday. There will bo 
a Saturday hike later this month 
to pass tests in booking, estimation 
of distances, etc. Recruit Martin 
was posted to the Buffaloes. Pat
rol standings noty arcA Beavers 
832, Hawks 582, Eagles 672 and

Summerland, B.C.
, November 9, 1948 

Remembrance Day i
Editor, The Review: .

On behalf of the Executive Com
mittee of the Summerland Branch, 
No. 22 Of the Canadian Legion, I 
wish to- protest against the use 
of this day for personal entertain-r 
ment, as we consider it a day set 
apart for the remembrance of those 
who have passed from- bur sight., 
whilst fighting for us, and with 
us, in past struggles, that we might 
have a better world • in which to j 
live, '

The various . veterans’ organiza
tions in Canada, noticeably the Ca.- 
nadian Legion,, .\vorked | very hard 
to persuade the powers that be, to 
set Noyi^be.*?!'^!!, 'apart as a sta-' 
itutory holiday.

We feel that organizations and 
individuals should at least postpone 
their functions and personal . en
tertainment, until after the Mem
orial Service has been, heldi 

Trusting those cbricerned will not 
consider this as harsh' criticism, 
but will endeavor in future years 
to consider seriously, and join with 
us, when we gather together to 
pay homage to the memory of our 
glorious dead.

It is only , by getting together, 
and working in harmony one with 
another, that nations will reflect 
this spirit, and so av.prt further di
sastrous wars.

Sincerely,
Alan Calvert,

•. President,
Summerland Branch 
No, 38, Canadian Legion 
B.E,S.L.

8 , .......... Ti   —— —
Buffaloes 660. ,

Notices—Meeting Friday Nov. 12' 
in school gym. Duty patrol. Buf
faloes.

^ I’on rnt ^

Put A BofM Lotn to work for you. If 
you n«od extr* monty for your f«jrm’s devel
opment or Imptovement, tee your BofM 
mtnzger today. Ask or ivrito jot Joldor 
"Quiz for a Oo-ahezd Farmer,’^

AtHI
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SPlSCIAr.TY BSPAmS ON 
AIX RADIOS AND HOME 

APPMANCES

VICTOR
and

NORTHERN
ELECTRIC

QUALITY
APPlilANCES

PAGE THRE0
CAR DRIVERS PAY 
FIVE DOLLAR FINES

Two drivers paid fines of $5 and 
costs each before Magistrate H. 
Sharman in Summerland police 
court last week, as a result of ac
cidents in this district. Both driv
ers were charged with failing to 
give half the road to oncoming 
traffic. ■ They were William Swet- 
licoe ot Osoyoos, who was blinded 
by the sun while driving up Peach 
Orchard hill, and Hugo Smaltz: of 
Vernpii, who collided with' 'Al
phonse Vioen of Peachlaiid about 
a mile south, of that town.

Callsi
For
Indu^ios Hore

KEPAIB FOR UONGER 
WEAR

DeLuxe
Elediric

RADIO AND EUECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phone 14S Granville St.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Give a Photo

ChrmtmmK

MAKE YOUR 

APPOINTMENT NOW 

at the

HilWOOD
Photo Finishers

FOR EXPERT FINISHING 
HASTINGS STREET

In a speech which he eniitled 
“Canada’s Role in Current His
tory”, Hon. Herbert Anscomb, act
ing premier and minister Of fi
nance, reviewed the vast potently 
lities for development of resources, 
the need for carefully selected im
migration, movement of British 
industries to this country, and 
Canada’s vital interest in the 
maintenance of foreign trade, be
fore the 19th annual meeting of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce in Vancouver last week- 

In his hour-long address Mr. Ans
comb discussed many subjects of 
interest to all Canadians. He said 
that Canada’s iron ore at White 
Rock, in Ontario, and- recent dis
coveries of gigantic quantities 
close to the .Gulf of St. Lawrence 
may develop a tremendous new 
trading relationship with the Un
ited States.

Also, discoveries at Leduc of

Suihmcirland Takes 
Quoto of Tickets 
For Concert Series

Summerland’s quota of tickets 
for the Greater Artist Series ot 
concerts to be held this winter in 
Penticton was entirely sold out 
by last Saturday Roy F. Angus, 
Summerland representative on this 
co-operative group, has stated.

Penticton sales were not up to 
last year, however, and Mr. Angus 
reports that there are some tick
ets available to Summerland per
sons if they wish to contact the 
Penticton agents.

First in the series of four con
certs was held in Penticton on 
Thursday, with the Don- Cossack 
chorus and dancers providing the 
entertainment. This is an enter
tainment treat which is looked for
ward to by audiences throughout 
the continent. . «

Bilker Attractions Ltd. co-oper
ates with the South Okanagan 
Greater Artists Assn., in bringing 

. , , , , in four performances to the Okan-
petroleum and natural gas have ^gan during the winter months, 
vast new possibilities for Canada 
as an' oil-producing country. The 
United States is consuming its for
est resources at a rate 50% in ex
cess of its regeneration with the 
result that they will become more 
and more dependent on Canada 
for lumber, pulp and paper.

For many years young Cana
dians have felt the pull of the in
dustrialized United States but it 
might not be long before that 
tide will be reversed and Canada’s 
population will be swelled by young 
Americans coming here in search 
of the opportunity that goes with

WINTER 
RADIATOR 
CONDITIONING
A leaky, rusty radiator will waste your hard-to-get, expensive 
antl-freeze. A check by our expert mechanics. now will save 
time, trouble, and expense later. It’s a good investment.

NESBITT MOTORS
D.odge and De&bto Cars Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON - MHJLEB SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS. AND EQUIPMENT 

Phone 49 Hastings & Granville

Your Choice at 
Aiiy Hour

Delicious
Meals

SERV^; IN OUR QUIET

‘ Diilihg-Rbbht
in a comfortable booth' or at 

our qiUck-service counter.

Ntl -WAY
HOTEL iri (M

AI & Jim
Phone ISd Granville St.

expanding industrial development.
Mr. Anscomb gave as one of the 

important problems the persuad
ing of British industry to locate in 
Canada.

In a discussion. of the labor code 
Mr. Anscomb said that British Co
lumbia has some of the most en
lightened and up to. date labor 
laws on the continent. During 
19'16 British' Columbia had just 
about the worst indilstrial record 
of .strikes of any Province. Early 
in 1947 the labor code was reform
ed with the result that in that 
year the number of strikes and 
loss of man hours was greatly re
duced. ■

Political Pot 
Starts Boiling 
In S. Okanagan

South Okanagan’s by-election 
campai^ , is starting to get into 
full swing a.s the two parties. Coal
ition and CCF Une up their speak
ers for public meetings through
out thev riding.

Coalition candidate R. D. 
Browne-Clayton of Okanagan Mis
sion will make his first public ap
pearance here on Friday, Novem
ber 12, it is announced and will be 
supported by the popular minister 
of public works, Hon. E. C. Carson.

In the Bfeloyma. district, public 
meetings were held all this week 
with Reeve R./A. Johnston and W. 
G. Giliard of Summerland partici
pating in the Tuesday evening 
session.

The CCF hag held one public 
meeting here and another is sche
duled for next Tuesday evening 
when Grace Macinnes will speak 
on behalf of her brother, Bruce 
Woodsworth.

Hon. Herbert .^nscomb, minister 
of finance, will come to the Okana
gan for two days near the end of 
the campaign , to conduct a whirl
wind speaking tour on behalf of 
the Coalition candidate.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW'S—

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
all deparfinents.
Church Service 11 a.m. 

LATPRSUi)^
Suhilay School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 p.m. 

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

tot

SUMMERIiUS[D 
BAPTIST CHUR^

Rev. Frank 1?^. Haskifils’
Stmdiay ServleeK 

11 ajn. and 7.30 'pja. 
Sunday School: '9:50 amu 

“Come and WorsUp 'Vinth UhT*

FITNESS FOB ALL 
Canadians must be fit for the 

great task's which face our nation 
and our world in the days to come. 
The person who is fit to get the 
most out of life and to give the 
most to better community living 
must possess not only physical 
fitness but mental and spiritual 
fitness as well. Fitness is a well- 
rounded ’ and all-embracing ideal 
for everyone.

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.G.
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a-m.

All Are Welcome 
Fastors Mr. and Mrs. A Grlmefl

YOUNG LADIES 
Take a Business Course

and prepare yourself for something better. Every 
1947-48 G.raduate working today at good salaries.
We will require at>out 40 graduates next summer to 
meet the demand. Our last class for this .term will 

* ^tart on Monday, November 15. Enroll with this class 
and. be ready for a position next July. Fee $20.00 
per month, plus supplies.

mmn

m B. c. FAL INSIIRMCE PBEMIDMS

for sale at prices .^ranging from $27.50 to $195.00.
Agent for Undhrwood, Royal, Remington and L.C.
Smith Portables. Write for prices and terms.

Herbert Business College
.CASORSO BLOCK KELOWNA, B.C.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion vsith the I^otestant 
Episcopal Church of the UB.

' SEUt^CES 
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AM.

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish HaB 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A M. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except-1st Sunday, when Holy - 

Communion is at 11 a.m. 
Evening, Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
' Sunday at 11 a.m. '

INSULATE
Your Home

before the Cold Weather Sets in

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
INSULATION

WE ALSO HAVE A NICE STOCK OF 
KITCHEN CABINET MATERIAL

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone /n-Your Lumber Number

REMEMBRANCE
DAY^SElWieE

ivill be held at the Cenotaph

Noyember 11
AT 10:45 AM.

Legion Members and Vet
erans parade, high school 

grounds 10:20

NURSERY
TllEiS

J. M. McDOUGALD 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

B.C.

Agent
for

B. C. NURSERIES, 
CmLLlWACK,’ B.C.

PAYMENT BY INSTALMENTS IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Prepayment i* an eaiiential feature of any type of inBurance. It helps 
to guarantee general participation and ia the beat way ef eniurlng 
continuation of tho preaent low premium*. Prepayment al*o protect* 
hoapital* ifrom unpaid bill* and operating dofloit*;

Residents of the Summerland area should make pay
ments through the mail or in person to;

The Summerland General Eospital 
Snmmerlandr B.(L

delayed REGISTRATION!, If you h.yo not y®'*
lmniodl*t*ly obtain « r*tl*tr*tlon form from your looni BiC. Ilolpltal In*ur*noo 
SorVloo Ollio*f oomplolo •ml return It •• ioon «• po*ilble.

The Plan eomei Into elfeet on January I* lOtH*
•re ellslble to rotoelve your Hospital Insuranoo Caf«l In ueoertiuer, 
by paylnv sU monllis* or a year’s premium lijy Novemlisr 80.

There's an Art 
to

Dry Cleaning
And we’ve perfected It I Modern (Miulpmont, ekpert 
olestiera and preasors, extra care wtCh every tument 
aiiurea you the finest dry cleaning and preealnf.
Bring In your clothea today.

V

Summerland
Dry Cleaners

mCOLATES
Wc advise you to 

Start Buying before 
the Christmas Rush.

We linve

Gonong's Gold 
Seol

and other Well-Known Mokes 
In nttraoilvo boxes

Prlood at

$1.10, $1.40 
ond $1.50

PHONE 147’ IIASTXNOB ST*

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone m Ilastinga St.

4823532348485389532323484853234848232353

^
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C.C.F. Party Forced Oldline 
Parties Into Social Reforms 
Claims Mrs. Grace Macinnes

KIT BY BIT — After seven years, Vincent Dalterio, owner of a 
service station in Montreal, has decided he doesn’t like his location. 
A better place is 35 feet to tiie east. So, bit by bit, his establish
ment is being taken apart and carted to the new site; In the 
meantime, Dalterio hopes to continue business until he has only 
a gas pump and nozzle left

Almost $500 for Community Purposes 
Raised at Auction by Rotary Club

Pretty, witty and perfectly 
poised, Mrs. Grace Mclnnes easily 
held her audience of nearly 70 
persons on Tuesday evening in the 
Oddfellows’ hall when she spoke 
on behalf of her brother, Bruce 
Woodsworth, C.C.F. • candidate in 
the forthcoming by-election. What
ever the political beliefs of her 
listeners, they could not but be 
impressed with the sincerity of 
Mi-s. Mclnnes’ belief in her party 
tenets. '

Mrs. Mclnnes compared the be
ginnings with the present strength 
of' the C.C.F. party 16 years ago, 
when only 32 members met iu 
Wlinnipeg to lay the foundations 
to what has ^own into the of
ficial opposition iri the Dominion 
and most provincial governments.

While she gave the old-line par
ties credit for bringing in some 
social reforms in those 16 years.

Nearly $500 for community bet
terment purposes was raised last' 
Saturday by the' Rotary Club of 
Summerland in its^.third annual 
auction which drew a capacity au
dience to the lOOF hall last Sat-

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veoi, 
Pork and Mutton

Roasting Chicken, 
and Boiling Fowl

Special Friday and 
Saturdoy

BODNII SITIAK .... Db. 60o 
SmiXim STEAK .. Db. 65c 
T-BONE STEAK .. Eb. 65c 
VEAE CHOPS .... Eb. 65c 
VEAE STEAK Eb. 65c

Fresh Salmon, Cod Fil- 
letts. Cod and Sole 

Filletts
Smoked Salmon, Haddie Fil

letts and Kippers

CiOTTAGE CHEESE.

Phone 35
W. Prop.

urday night.
It was an enthusiastic and res

ponsive group which bid freely on 
the many. and varied articles ' of
fered by Auctioneer Reid A. John
ston, who kept the proceedings en
livened with witty comment.

Most of the crowd stayed right 
through until 11:45 o’clock when 
the last item was offered for bid.

On the auction itself, the sum of 
$324.05 was realized and this entire 
amount will be devot^ to com
munity purposes. First call on 
this money is for the purchase of a 
laryngoscope and accessory equip
ment for the Summerland hospital 
operating room, which the Rotar- 
ians promised to underwrite.

This equipment has already ar
rived at the Summerland hospital.

At the auction, an electric ironor 
was given away to the purchaser 
of the first ticket sold by a Rotar- 
ian. ^drs. Norman Thompson was 
this lucky person. .

From the sale of tickets on this 
ironer, $153.50 was realized and this 
entire sum goes to the ' Summer- 
land hospital for any purchases it 
needs.

Every item w^as,, .distributed to 
bidders, with apples ' and vegeta
bles, as well as canned' goods find
ing a ready response.

The experimental station don
ated ‘ 24 vases of beautiful flow
ers and these were also bid up 
quickly throughout the evening.

Summerland Brass Band played 
several numbers, during, the eve
ning to the , enjoyment of the 
crowd, while Mr, Ernie Hanham of 
Penticton entertained with sleight 
of hand tricks. ,

she contends that they did so only 
under the increasing pressure of 
the ever-growing strength of the 
new party.'

“It is a mark of our strength,’’ 
she remarked, “that the C.C.F. has 
formed the Coalition. Today the 
Coalition is a living remembrance 
of C.C.F. strength in British Col
umbia.”

gery and all intervening treatment.
Mental patients are a free charge 

also, the resironsibllity of the gov
ernment without^ crippling cost or 
humiliating investigation imposed 
upon the families of the sufferers.

Denounces Sales Tax 
As for sales tax, Mrs. Mclnnes 

scathingly denounced the new S.S. 
and M.A. tax as merely “trying to 
draw water with a sieve. The 
government taxes . the people so 
they cannot buy the foods needed 
to maintain health, and fiien 
claims to goodheartedly use those 
funds to care for the people the 
tax has made ill.”

On publicly-owned enterprises 
she quoted figures from Saskat
chewan in their handling of insur' 
ance coverage.

Discuss Teachers' 
Salaries at Oliver

School teachers’ salaries was 
the chief point under discussion 
at Oliver yesterday, November 10, 
when the Okanagan branch of the 
B.C. School Trustees’ Assn, met in 
Oliver.

The local school board presented 
a brief on the subject of teachers’ 
salaries and it is understood that 
a plan of action was mooted for 
the Okanagan as a whole.

No formal announcement was 
made by the trustees following the 
sessions.

For Ski mu

DISCUSS ACT CHANGE
The College of Dental;.Surgeons 

is meeting this month-' and has 
promised the School District No. 
77 (Summerland) it will discuss 
the subject of amending the B.C. 
Den'tal Act to allow feminine den
tal hygienists to operate in schools 
in B.C. • •

• - • f^^

Summerland’B new ski jump and 
hill generally will have lights this 
winter if present plans of the 
Summerland Ski club materialize.

Present plan is to purchase a 
generator and attach it to the tow 
engine operating for skiers at the 
club premises in Meadow Valley.

On Tuesday, the council agreed 
to loan the skiers 2,500 feet of 
electric wire, worth about $80 for 
the purpose of providing lights for 
the ski hill and cabin this winter.

About 40 gallons of water are 
used by each person in the home 
every day.

Ski Club officials Bill Snow an'd 
Bob Barkwill waited on the ooim- 
cil on Tuesday and sought assist
ance on this project and the coun
cil agreed to make the loan of 
the -wire.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

She evoked a laugh from her 
listeners when she ' claimed 
that the two pld-Une parties 
had been living together for 
many years until the CCF forc
ed the Tories to make an “hon
est woman”^ of the Eiberals by. 
joining in political wedlock.
Further quipping at the expense 

of the Conservatives, she said: 
“You people' don’t realizg what a.- 
museum piece you have in the On
tario government. Here you have 
the only survi-ving Tory govern
ment in the whole British empire. 
Put it under glass quick, and pre
serve it, for before long it will 
have vanish^ forever from the 
face of the earth.”

In outlinirig CCF aims, Mrs. Mc
lnnes claimed 'that their way is 
the way of the Golden Rule, “. . . 
which we learned] at our mothers’, 
knees, but ■which we have largely 
forgotten except on Sundays. We 
need to replace the capimlistic 

I creed of ‘do the other fellow be- 
* fore he do^ you’ with ‘do unto 

others as you would have them do 
unto ye'd.” -

' Ibat is why,] she claimed, “we;, s 
are top-beavy, as some accu^ > 
usj with school teachers and 
preachers, and are prmid o® It*” 
The* achievements of the recent

ly-returned CCF government' in 
Saskatchewan came in for a thor
ough review, with compardsrins 
drawn in'Saskatchewan’s favor be
tween their existing ho^tal in
surance and B.C.’s recently, estab
lished scheme. According to Mrs. 
Mclnnes, Saskatchewan insurance 
provides free T'.B., V.D. and can
cer treatment, the latter a com
plete service from diagnosis to sur-

■ “The Saskatchewan insurance of
fice for the three years ending 
April 30 last had a net surplus of 
$240,000, When a profit company 
makes a net surplus of $240,000, 
where does it go? That is the $64 
question. We don’t get any of it.

, “But in Saskatchewan that $240,- 
000 went $60,000 into reserve funds 
which now amount to more than 
$2 million in bonds, and mortgages, 
to carry forward the development 
of the province; and $180,000 of it 
went to the treasury of the gov
ernment to be used for social ser
vices or welfare. , That meant 
cash that did not need to be col
lected by taxes in other forms.”

Mrs. Mclnnes dealt at length up
on the progress made in New Zea
land, Australia and more recently 
Great Britain in social reforms, 
under governments ba;sed on the 
GCF formula.

“We want to build safely, sane
ly and surely, that the resources

■ of this great province rind, of the 
.Dominion are used Ifor the benefit 
•of all the people, riot to the enrich
ment of a fe^’.

In speaking of her brother, Mr.
! Bruce Woodswmrth, who is run- 
hing against Mr; Browne-Clayton, 
Mrs. Mclnnes stressed .the party

rather than the mari, citing his in
tegrity to the golden rule rather 
than the rule of gold. “Thank 
goodness he didn’t go to university 
to learn how better to fleece his 
fellow man,” she said, “but rather 
how to help them, in selecting the 
profession of a school teacher.”

Meeting
I.O.O.F. HALL

"VotTff-C for B.C."

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
8 p.m,

• *

Hon* R, C, MacDonald
Minister of Municipol Affoirt

Robert Hay man, Kelowna
*

' , • •, J

R* D, {Boh) Browne-Clayton
Coolitien Ccmdidoto

Publithsd by Coolltion Compoign Headquorfers

Pro-

of

And Dozens of other 
items throughout 
Our Lovely Stock

We must , have room for 
* OhrlBtmoB etock .which Is 

: now arriving. •

SAVE NOW !!
AT THE HEIGHT OF THE 

SEASON

Mr, Snow declared that this will 
be the only ski hil! in the valley 
to have electric light facilities,; and . 
such 'Will be a big asset in the hold
ing of the Okanagan zone ski 
chrimpionships in February.'

If the club is firiaricially able; it 
will probably purchase the loaned 
wire next year, Mr. Snow declar 
ed.

STARTING 
FRIDAY, KbV. 12

OUn ANNUAI.

Aword of the 
Week

95.00 In MerohandUo ovoiy wook 
until OhristmiUi, V A Tiokot with 
cvory purohoio. Flret draw 
Saturday, Nov, 90. Grand prize 
Of 995.00 In Moroliondlse you 

Mloot on Ohristma* Bvo
SAVE AUL VOUn TICKETS .

Save Money — Buy 
at

Peter P an

ISlyle - Qualify 
Kcohoniy - Friendly 

Service

WE HAVE 
RECEIVED

A Car of

and

Egg Coal
A CAB OF DUMP 
COAL WILL BE
inr.n.w. THE iwtt>t»t.h: ■ BE WISE! ORDER YOUR F^BL NOW 
OF NOVEIilBEB ■ ‘ .... ' ~ - ■ ’ ^ ------

\'

White & Thorn Wte
Phone 41 Summerland, B.C.

ill
'Breakfast Sets

6-Piece Suite, natural'finisli set, with table, buffet and six 
chairs. ■ ‘

$97.50

Kitchen Sets
6-Plece Chrome Set with Jacknife Table and 4 chairs.

r Set $79.50
6-Plece Set with Extension Table and 4 chairs. Chrome 
Finish.

Set $129.50

Living-Room Suites
3-Pioco Converto and Two Matching Chairs.

Set $210 or $215

Grocery Specials
for the week-end

HEINZ BABY FOODS.................. 3 for25e
ROLLED OATS ■ ................5 lb. beg 39c
KELLOGGS VARIETY CEREALS Pkt. 29e
TOMATO SOUP .............. 2 for 21e
MALKIN'S TEA, red label . • ■ ......... ■ ■ 69e
SHREDDED WHEAT ■.. ■ ■ 2 plcte for 25c 
TOILET TISSUE -r- .......... Roll 08e

A.K.EIIiott
Department Store •

rhonu 94 FREE OELIVEIIT

s' ;

482353234823484848484823232348485353235353

484853234853482348484823234848534823534823232332234853234823535353235323232348534823484848 2323535323484823232323532348485348532323484853534853234848532323482353234848484853535323
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Hospital Staff 
Honors Bride-Elect

The matron, Miss Mae , Bennest, 
and the nursing staff of Summer- 
l^d hospital’ honored a fellow-pro
fessional when they, entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower for' Miss 
Sue l^arrison on the evening of 
Tuesday, November 2. Besides the 
staff, those invited to greet last 
Saturday’s bride were Miss Nonie 
Carruthers Mrs. Bob Spencer, 
Mrs. N. O.’Solly, Miss Peggy Prin
gle, Mrs. Reuben Huva and Mrs. 
K. McIntosh.

ORANGEMEN COME 
HERE FOR MEETING

The quarterly meeting of Simil- 
kameen county Orange Lodge No. 
93 was held in the Oddfellows’ hall. 
West Summerland, bn 'Thursday, 
October 21.' Princeton, Penticton 
and Summerland lodges were well 
represented to hear Right Wor
shipful J. McDonald of Princeton, 
Grand Lecturer, address the lodge 
members.

VISITING ABROAD—

Mrs. T. Wallace Boothe was a p^ 
tient in the Summerland hospital 
for a few days this week.

* * *

Miss A. Twiddy, who has been 
health nurse for the Indian ^De
partment at Peachland for some 
time, has come to Summerland to 
make her permanent home. ■ She 
is building next door to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Barkwill bn Giant’s 
Head road.

Larger 
Sizes in
Dresses

VISITING HERE-

Our grand selection of larger 
sized dresses lose nothing of 
their smart , styling simply 
because they are manufac- 
tvired in the larger sizes—

MANY OP THESE MOOEILS 
ARE MADE BY 

OOLONIAD

You are Invited to See For 
Yourself

inm«L

When Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rob
ertson and daughter Beryl left for 
California yesterday morning, it 
was with the pleasant prospects of 
a winter spent in Long Beach, and 
of a reunion after 41 years between 
Mrs. Robertson and her sister, Mrs.
M. E. Payne of Boston, Mass., who 
will meet them there to spend the 
winter months.

* * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Betuzzi, with 

their twb little daughters and ac
companied by Mrs. Betuzzi’s mo
ther, Mrs. Louis Bartello, returned 
On Saturday last after spending 
two weeks visiting in Kamloops; 
the guests of Mr. Betuzzi’s brbth- 
,er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Biollo.

* * *
' Mrs. Harry Peterson IMt for 
Vancouver on Sunday night, and 
will return at the latter part of 
this week.

» «• *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Betuzzi with 

baby daughter Gail went to Kam
loops last week to visit their broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Biollo. ’They are expected 
back this weekend.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Washing

ton left on ’rtmrsday, November 4, 
for a motor trip to Wenatchee, 
Yakima and other W^hington 
points, and from there on to Van
couver and Victoria. They expect 
to be back in Summerland this 
weekend. , ‘

Dr. R. E. Fitzpatrick, who was 
formerly on the experimental sta
tion staff, now living in Vancouver, 
was an interested visitor to old 
haunts on Thursday, Noyember 4, 
when he spent the day renewing 
acquaintances among the staff 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orr spsn^^t 
Sunday last at the Twin Lakes 
dude ranch.

* * *• '

,Mr. A. Soderberg left for Van
couver on Thursday, November A- 

* * *
Mr. Henry Kuhar. will return this 

weekend from a trip to Vancouver, 
having left .on Friday, November 5.
; ■' . ' ii*-

Visiting Vancouver this week is 
Mrs. J. T. Waahin'^on, who left 
for-4he coast on Sunday, Novem
ber 7.-, '&<■

* ‘ * . *
Mr. W. D.-Laidlaw left for. Van

couver on Sunday night last.
V . . * . . * ....»

' Mrs. E. R. Butler and her, dau
ghter, Miss Dorothy Bhtler will 
leave tonight: for a' few days’ hoi 
iday in Vancouver.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kercher left on 

Saturday morning to motor to 
Vancouver for a short visit;

•X- * *
Mrs. Gug Johanson ^pft on Mon

day, November 1 for a visit to
Vancouver.

■x * *
A week in the Cariboo netted

them no moose, but six Summer- 
landers had a good hunting trip to 
Horsefly, anyway. Messrs. Jim 
Poherty, Harry Pilklngton, Aubrey 
McLean, Frank Rithaller, Prank 
Holler and Pote Turlgan returned 
on Sunday night from the north
ern trip,

* * #
Dr. and Mns. Lloyd Day went to 

Kelowna oh Wednesday, Novem
ber 3, to attend a dinner party 
given by Dr. and Mrs, A, S. Un
derhill.

Mr. O. E, Fischbacher of Cop
per Mountain spent the past week
end visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and'Mrs. Dan Weis. - 

«• » ' « - 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall and 

their daughter Alice left on Tues
day for their home in Seattle after 
spending a week visiting -Mrs. 
Hall’s father, Mr. M. K. Monro 
and family.

* *
Mr. Walter. Greber of Vernon 

whs a last weekend guest at the 
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith,- 
Trout Creek. ,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor, ac

companied by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Chris
tianson and family, motored down 
from Vernon on ’Tuesday, Novem
ber 9, to spend the day with Mrs. 
Taylor’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Embree.

* » *
Miss L. Bell was a Kelowna visi

tor last weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

* x- *
Miss Dorothy Dawes, who is on 

teaching staff at Kelowna, spent 
last weekend visiting her .parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawes.’^

. . * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Duncan and 

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Hackney, who were 
here for the Evans-Harrison wed
ding, stayed during their visit at 
the Crescent beach, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid A. Johnston.

* X’ X- X I
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dodwell re

turned to Vancouver on Sunday 
night after spending the weekend 
with Mr. DodweH's father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dod- 
.well,. . , ^ .

* * *
Major and Mrs. Brindley Rees of 

Cardiff,. Wales, are leaving today 
for their return trip home, after 
spending several weeks with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, who for
merly resided in Toronto, have 
moved to Summerland to make 
their home. With school-age dau
ghter Nancy and small son Jackie, 
they are at present living in the 
Harvey Wilson house on the first 
bench. Mr. Young, who is a bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, 
is employed with the Cornwall 
Canning company.

MORE ABOUT

West Snnunerlanil 
Phone ISO

HAIL INSURANCE
Continued from Page 1 

were ^made to packinghouses, can
neries and orchards.

He stressed the need for co-op
eration among the growers and the 
labor office in making sure that 
needs are known by both parties 
and that placements are not made 
independently when the labor of
fice has been requested to supply 
help. ,. j

A resolution of commendation to 
Col. C. E. Wood, ■ in charge of the 
farm labor service this year with 
the request that the scheme be 

i continued in 1949 was passed.
When election of officers was in- 

I troduced. Chairman Bentley re- 
, marked that he had been criticiz
ed as head of the Summerland lo
cal in the past year and' urged 
the growers to choose another 
chairman. However, the meeting 
voted him back ta the chair un
animously; t

When the subject of hail in
surance was' introduced, Eric M. 
Tait told of the growers’ industry 
endeavoring on the one hand to 
obtain some subsidy arrangement 
with Ottawa to ensure that the 
entire crop is sold, and on the oth
er hand endeavoring^ to obtain, spe
cial edneessions to allow hailed 
and scab fruit on the market.

These tWo requests didn’t add 
up, Mr. Tait remarked, and Otta
wa merely asked the industry to 
make up its mind, in the meantime 
turning down the request for a 
special hailed grade on apples.

. VTaut W,00b,
Once again,’ Summerland local 

will take the lead in urging Uxe 
executive to lay aside 35,000 for 
promotion of special research on 
behalf of the industry by .the ex
perimental station. ^

This was the imanimous deci
sion of the local meeting and the 
growers seemed united in their ap
proval of the work being carried 
on by Dr.. R. C. Palmer and his 
assistants at the experimental sta
tion.

Dr. Palmer remarked that a large

MORE BUTTER—Another 2,709,000 pounds of Danish butter ar
rived in Montreal recently in the holds of the Montshlp vessel 

i Ida Bakke from Denmark. Shown being unloaded, the butter 
comes into this_ country under the Canadian Goverxunent’s plan 
to augment dwindling supplies.

Water Colors to 
Be on Disploy Here

A well-known English water-col-; 
or artist. Miss Sophie Atkinson,,' portion of the BCFGA grant has
will bring her .work to Summer-i gone into research in cold storage
land soon for a two-day showingi' " ‘ ' 4.1
Miss Atki^fip showing,
her very Cfine painxirigs .in ' sever
al Okanagan centres, and has just 
completed a week’s stay in Kel-’ 
owna, where she was enthusiasti
cally rec^ved. :

Miss Atkinson’s painting is not
ed for its delicacy, of brush work 
in the gentle rural scenes she fav
ors.. English cottages surrounded 
by flow;er gardens , are one of her 
favorite mediums, although she 
has also done a good many Cana
dian scenes.

Sponsored by the Women’s In 
stitute, Miss Atkinson will show 
her work here on the afterno’onr 
of Tuesday, November 16 and Wed
nesday, November 17 in the Odd
fellows’ hall. .

Weekend Specials
PORK CHOPS ' ........ Lb.65e

PORK SHOULDER STEAKS..........Lb. 60c

YEARLING LAMB
Letgs . . .......... lb .40 Loin Chops •• lb .45
Shoulder Chops Lamb lb .28

"WE SEZX MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT"

- West Summerlond Frozen 
Food Locker ond Retoil 

Meot Market
EVER FRESH

Harry Braddick
PHONE 180

Iris Braddick
KEIXEY ST. 

Art Sladen

Canadian Fashion

MAY BUY BLOWER TAS 
If the BChooi board budse-t for 

this year will allow for the oxpon- 
diturb, a blower fan will be Install
ed In,the high achool gym to allow 
for bettor heating facllltloa.

I You're ^bund to Hove a Good Time ot the

Bubdiaks'
Annual

Oddfellows'
Dance

n?TTr

anti this has resulted in finding the ’
problems.^, worse. ..thqn^w^Ji^ici-'
pated at first;
' The experimental station head 
also declared the station would) ex
pend more time in studying soils, 
as some orchards in every district 
se’em to need some other nutritive 
■value other than nitrogen and bor- 

This statement was enlarged 
upon by Dr. J. C.,, Wilcox, who is 
in charge of this department.

Harvey Walton- introduced the 
subject of yellowing leaves on pears 
and was informed that Dr. W^ood- 
bridge is making a special study 
'of this complaint.

Electrical Service 
Anbtiier resolution' ghing before 

the convention from Summerland 
asks .that the West Kootenay Pow
er & Light Co. Ltd. provides an 
adequately imnroved electrical ser
vice for the fruit Industry plants 
so that shutdowns and expensive 
repairs to machinery can be avqld- 
'ed in future.. ,

■ J, Y. Towgood spoke, to this re;- 
solution pointing out the fluctuat
ion in power which exists because 
of the overloads and the inabllity 
of the'power company, as yet, to 
overcome the , difficulties, Shut
downs and, loss of motors through 
■power failures are extremely ex
pensive to the Industry, Mr, Tow
good stated, , ,. I , ■

Before concluding, the growers 
suggested that the situation re
garding operation of farmers' trac
tors and similar equipment on the 
highways should be clarified.

Billie Burke 
Dresses

We are happy to tell you of our complete 
range of this famous line of Wool Afternoon 
and Sports Dresses — All sizes.

Greys - Greens - Blues 
Beige - Black

$21.95 to $24.95

ST.

MAGIL’S Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods

a suit with fin
______ fit to Epnn tne
oWon hours. It Is oooon brown 
hoor wool tnllorod ip lovely 

and splkdd with giftcurvesbuttons.

Groceteria Specials

I
 Pels Nopl-ho Soop ......... — 2 bors 27c

Heinz Boby Foodi ....... — 6 for 49c

PEAS, extra special, 2 fins.................25c
FRUIT CAKES

In oil sizes, olmond iced and decorofed.
Pocked in boxes for Overseos Porcels

1 Va lb size............................... 74c
'ZVa lb size ..............................  1.35.

..................... ... .......... ..... ............. ....................................................... ............

IN THE MEATETERIA
Pure Pork Sousoges.....................Lb. 49e
Sirloin Sfeok ................................ Lb. 70c
T-Bone Sfeok................................ Lb. 70e
Frath Cod, tlleod ......................... Lb. 25e

____________ Good Supply of Smokod Moot* on hand

Your Red and White Store
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Canon F. V. Harrison Officiates
At Wedding of His Only Danghter

Canon F. V. Harrison officiated 
at the ceremony on Saturday af- 
ftsrnoon, November 6. when his and

Pioneer of 40

In Penticton
The passing on Saturday, No

vember 6, of Mrs. Eva McClelland 
Gerhett in Penticton, marked the 
breaking of a link with Suhuner- 
land’s e^ly days. The -^ddW of 
Mr. Ed. Garnett, w;hom she inar-- 
ried in Verdun, Manitoba in 1905, 
she and her husbaind stopped in 
Summerland en route hack from 
their California honeymoon to 
visit their‘brolher and sister-dn- 
law, Mr. ^d Mrs. Tom G-arnett, 
and here they remained.

Mr. Garnett bought the livery 
stable in lower town from Mr. 
Engli^, and the couple establish
ed their home and brought up their 
children here until 1917, when 
-they moved to Oarseland, Alberta,*

;^s. Garnett was horn in Hull, 
Quebec, in 1876, and spent her 
girlhood in Manitoba. Mr. Garnett 
predeceased her in Alberta in 
1927, and from that time forward 
she spent her time divided be
tween Carseland and Summerland. 
Two years ago she came to Pen
ticton to reside with her son 
George until her death last week.

She leaves to mourn her. pass
ing two sons, Gjeorge of Penticton 
and-Joseph of Carseland, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret iCarscad- 
den. of Seattle. There are 7 sur
viving grandchildren, ^d among 
nieces and nephews are Mrs. F. 
R. Steuart, Mrs. Roy Smith' and 
Mrs. George Williams of Summer, 
land. One brother is resident in 
Verdun, Manitoba, and another 
brother in Vancouver.

Funeral services . were held on 
Tuesday, November 9, from the 
Penticton Funeral chapel, with 
Rev. R. P. Stobie officiating. Pall
bearers were Mr._ A, E. Smith, Mr. 
il. F. Lewes, Mr. Fred Gartrell, 
Mr. Herbert Ilunham, Mr. Charles 
Wharton, and Mr. Rohdrt Cuth- 
bert, all of Summerland. Inter
ment took place in Penticton ■ ce
metery.

Mrs. Harrison’s cniy daughter, 
Suzanne, became the bride of Mr. 
Willi.am Fer^son Evans, son ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Evans, at one 
of the largest weddings of the 
season.

St. Stephen’s church was the 
setting for the lovely wedding, and 

‘was '’beautifully decorated with a 
pfofusich of golden and mauve 
chrysanthemums.

Given in marriage by her 
■brother,, Mr. C. V. Harrison of 
Prince Rupert, the bride wore a 
shimmering ivory satin go'wn with 
lace bbdice and liljr-pointed sleeves. 
The fuU illusion net veiling froth
ed to the floor over the gown’s 
long 'train, aind ■-her lovely bouquet 
of pink and ■white carnations fea
tured; a shower of satin streamers 
each tipped with a pink rosebud.

Mrs. R. Spencer of Vancouver, 
sister of thg groom, was matron of 
honor, and wore gold velvet, while 
Miss Nonie Carruthers of Pentic
ton, as bridesmaid was go’wned iri 
a similarly styled frock of green 
velvet. Brith carried bouquets of 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Dr. W. E'vans of Vancouver at
tended his brother as groomsman, 
and ushers were Mr. John Ben
nest and Mr. Anthony Embleton of 
Victoria.

Wedding music was -played by 
Mr, George Hack of Penticton, and 
Mr! Walter Wright, also from Pen
ticton sang “O Perfect Love” dur
ing the signing of the register.

More than 250 guests attended 
the reception held at the Parish 
hall, when Mrs. Harrison received^ 
her guests in a lovely blue crepe 
gown effectively set off with grey 
accessories. The groom’s mother, 
Mrs. C. P. Evans, wore a most 
beautiful frock of rust crepe with 
matching hat and accessories. Both 
■wore corsages of orchids.

At the lovely bridal table cen
tered with a four-tiered wedding 
cake flanked by silver candlebra: 
and white tapers, Mrs. C. *G. Ben
nest, Miss'Marion Cart'wright and; 
Mrs. D. L. Sanborn presided at 
the urns. Mr. C. J.' Huddleston

Alex Watt is 
New President 
Of Speakers' Club

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

mmnerlSnb 3fritttral Home

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENXNG
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. Phone 280B1

SCMMEBLANl) PHONE 1346

The Speakers Club, one of the' 
most enthusiastic organizations in 
Sunimerland, held its annual meet
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 2, arid select
ed Alex Watt as president for the 
coming season, replacirig Colin Mc
Kenzie, last year’s incumbent. ;

Other officers are Mel Ducom- 
mun, secretary, Jim Muirhead, 
treasurer and Walter M. Wright, 
honorary president.

An executive will be selected this 
week at the first meeting at the 
experimental station. A full quota 
of sixteen mem'bers has been sign
ed up for the season.

Meetings are held every, Tues
day evening, with the first session 
in each month being held at the 
experimental station. The. ‘execu
tive w’ill pick topics for discussiori 
each week until the Christmris ‘ re
cess.

Go to Vernon For 
Buy Fawkes Ni^ht

Car Plunges 
Over Bank to 
Drop 200 Feet

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Burns 
were taken to Kelo'^yna hospital for 
treatment on Tuesday, Nov. 2 fol
lowing an automobile accident 
when their car rolled, over the 
bank and dropped two hundred feet 
do\ra to the lakeshore.

The accident occurred at Tre- 
panier, about a mile and a half 
north of Peachland.

ponstable T. Thorsteinson of 
Summerland was called to the 
scene and an ambulance was sum
moned from Kelowha.

Ten members of Summerlarid 
L.O.L. and L.O.B.A. jourriteyed ,to 
Vernon on Friday, November 5, to 
celebrate Guy Fawkes’ night with 
the lodges there. Those atteriding 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton, 
Mr. and Mrs., Elmer Harbicht, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Campbell, Mrs.* Ernest' 
Laue and Mr. Wl. S. Ritrhie.

proposed the toast to the bride, 
while Dr. *W, Evans gave that tp 
her attendants. Many wires of 
congratulation were received and 
read by Dr. Evans, including a 
cable from the bride's aunts- iri 
Erigland. , — •

When the bride changed into 
travelling costume for her motor
ing horieymoon trip to Califorriia, 
she wore a mystic blue gabardine 
suit with grey accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans make^ 
their home in Summerlarid.

■liHlllll

FAST, BELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

A third occupant of the oar, 
Glen Feirguson, of Peachland, -was 
a passenger in the back seat of 
the car, which was returing south 
from Kelo-wna. He was asleep at 
the time and did not know how the 
accident occurred.

Novo Scotia Looks 
To B.CvApples for 

Jt^uolity
HALIFAX—Christmas will be 

marked at - the City Home with 
B.C. apples. '

“When wf buy B.C. apples, we 
know what we are getting,” Super
intendent A. E. Ettinger said to
day.

He described home-grown Nova 
Scotia apples as "not a good buy”, 
and said they are often sold under 
“dishonest pretences.”

With B.C. apples, he said ‘‘we 
know just how many apples there 
are in the box.

“But when we buy Nova Scotia 
apples we don’t know, whether we 
will get 50 apples or 500 apples.

THE BEST IS FBEE
Not so many years agp more 

than half the children who suffer
ed from diphtheria, died in spite of 
treatment. The death rate ofteij^ 
reached as high as 80% . Whooping 
cough has been a deadly foe of -the 
baby for years. These dangers have 
been largely overcome by immu
nization, ‘ the best preventive treat
ment for these contagious diseases 
yet discovered. Immunization is 
free. *

Some are large, some small, and 
some just plain uneatable.”

When this story appeared in 
last week's coast papers one or two 
natives 'of Nova Scotia now resi
dent here were incensed at such 
an implication but the fact re
mains that B.C. apples find a ready 
sale in Nova Scotia because of 
their quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns operate the 
Aldon Coffee Bar in Peachland. 
They were taken to Kelowna hos
pital for treatment and are report
ed to'be recovering well from their 
accident.

TEN REPLIES TO 
BUSINESS OPENING

Ten persons are interested in 
establishing an upholstery business 
in Summerland, Secretary Lome 
Perry of the board of trade has 
announced. He recently advertis
ed at the coast that there is an 
opening for this type of business 
here and received instant res
ponse. • ’

These replies are being turned 
over to Mn Harry Beeman of the 
Summerland' 'Furniture, who will 
carry out further riegbtiatioris.

T ’ ' , i , I > M ^ ■* w' ' t,

for
/ ^Mbtalheir It'i a portrait of youraaif, your chll- 

dt'nn. or tho whole family — you can roly on Stooko 
In , Penticton for domplote ■atlafaotlon. Make
your appointment early,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
raNTIOTON

Funds
Available under The Nation
al Housing Act or a Mutual 
Life of Canada Monthly 
Mortgage.

INQUmiES INVITED

O'Brion & Oxley
Barristers & Solicitors 

Credit Union - Bldg. 
West Summerland

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 

SELECTION bF

WATCHES

W. IWILNE
Four Biilova Dealer 

Credit irnlon Building

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR FXAEN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

When Required

Order# Token by
Qffe

Phone UM 
Weet Summerland

OEEBNIQHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANOOUVER ■ If

It*e eaey to go to Vaneouvov 
when you trePal C.NtR* Juet 
board the train In Keldwna'* 
—retire when you ploaao— 
eleep In reetful alr^eon* 
ditloned oare—onjoy attrao* 
tive meale on tho train and 
qrrivo reffreahod at the Gato* 
way to tho Paellot Trarelllnf 
C.N.R. betwoon Kelownai 
Vernon and Vaneouvert yon 
don't hart to ohant# eleos* 
Ing earit

'r:!nn«ralmt Inw «—swil—
leltelevM.

LV. KEIdIWNA 
Doily OKOopt Sunday.

flm kifmmwtlmt 
W.B>«MASP 

Ognit ELNdUf gooumelMid

CuuewiNdnONAl

LIMITED
PHONE 48' WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUIGK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 

SALES arid SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNTTB 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINBBY
SPRINKLED IBRlGATldN

Roselawn Funeral Hcdue
and Ambulance '

24-HOUB Service

Phone 740
341 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Suriday'10:15 p.m. “Moods and Meditations"

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 Snmirierland

West. Summerlaiid 
FLORAL

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Floral Designs
^HONE 148

Don McLachlan

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHAB’TERED ACCOUNTANTS
P.O. Box 1862 V., Phone,^ 836 
618''Ma^ St./ Pentikrin, B.C;

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEPTIBS
Complete Auto, Llal ility and 

Fire Insurance Mervlce

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD,

Heal Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, D C. 

Phone 77 366 Main St.
Throe Gables Hotel

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heating 

Pipae and FIttInge

Hh. IIU W. Sununsrlond, B.C.

r GENERAL^ INSURANCE

LIFE
V.'

Consult

FredW.SchuMaii a
Phan, *U Bo« 72 ^

RUBBER STAMPB 
RUBBER TYK

DMERS

STAMP MBS

The iSinmerltii 
Review

Phone IM Granville fb

LONG DISTANCE

Firaitnre'neviig
TO ANY POIRT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

.DAn.Y TRIP, TO 
' PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
Ooneral Tniokinf Hervloo 

niuitlnge StNet 
WEST BUMMERLdikll

iv
p!‘
t'- -
is



PAGE SEVEN

In Opening Games Here

PLANS HER FQTLIRE HOME HERE—
1 ...

It was a big opening' night for 
Summerland batekfetbaai at /the 
school gym last Thursday evening 
as three Vernoii teams went down 
to defeat at. the hands, of local 
hoopsters.

Summerland’s fast-ibreakihg Int. 
A squad took the measure of the 
Vernon seniors in a thriller, this 
feature being captured by a single 
point, 32-31. Three baskets in a 
row by Nesbitt kept the.Summer- 
land squad in the running during 
thTe last quarter and staved off the 
determined rally by the northern
ers.

Jack Dunham was- the sharp
shooter who kept Surhmerland out 
in front most of the game, while 
Nesbitt’s six points in the final few 
minutes meant the difference be
tween a win and a loss.

These two players contribut
ed all but six points of the 
locals’ total, while Jack Ing- 
lis and BUs Barnett were the 
top men for the visitors.
First half was slow, with Ver

non taking a one-point lead, 12-11 
into the second period. But the 
third' quarter proved Vernon’s un
doing as the locals outscored them 
13-8 and provided a lead which 
meant the difference.

Lumber Yqrd
For All Your Building Needs

: Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 

< Windows, Bricks^

] Lining, and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Paint
Phone 113 Box 194

C. J. Huddleston, honorary ^pre
sident and Keith McBean, club 
vice-president, officiated at the 
opening ceremony on Thursday, 
with the former congratulating the 
local teams of their showing and 
expressing the hope that Summer- 
land fans would support the club 
during the fall and winter season.

Took Farly Lead
In the opening contest, Summer- 

land girls hopped out in, front and 
never looked back, to win by a 
30-18 count. . Olive Mason, Bev 
Fleming, Evelyn Heichert and Do
ris Cristante were the high point- 
getters for the winning local 
squad, while “Corky” Jones was 
tops with 10 points lor Vernon. *

Summerland Int. B’s had as tight 
a tussle as their older competi
tors, when they met the Vernon 
Int. A’s in the second contest of 
the evening. The local team stav
ed off another Vernon rally to win 
29-26, with Vernon .being ahead 17 
to 12 at the halfway mark.

Wally Day was again the main
stay of the locals’ offensive, garn
ering 14 points. It was the work 
of Day .and Wally Cristante in the 
third period when their ten points 
didn’^t receive a reply from the vi
sitors that decided .the contest. Ver
non outscored the local in the oth
er three quarters, ljut the third one 
was sufficient to produce the win,.

Team Lineups
Vernon girls: Debnard, “Casey” 

Jones 2, “Corky” Jones 10, Ann 
Bradford,- Montgomery, Hale 2, 
Johnson 4r-^18.
^ Summerland girls!: Mason 8, 
Ward 1, Fleming 6, Metters 2, Hei
chert 7, Cristante 6, Kean—30.

Verhon Int. A—Monahan, Tripp, 
Morris, Graves 10, Hopping, Stew
art, Koshman, Jones 3, Douglas 
13—26.

Summerland Int. B—W, Day. 14, 
■jromori, .D. Hack 6, Thornthwaite, 
Holmes, Cristante 4, Kato, Elliott, 
McRae. 5—;29.

Vernop. Seniors—MacVickers 2, 
Koshman 6, Munk 2, Borto, War 4, 
Barnett 8, Inglis 9—£•!.

Summerland Int. A—McLean, 
Dunham 15, Vanderburgh, Moore 2, 
Snow 2, Guidi, Thompson, Nesbitt 
311 Rand 2, Adams—32.

Pheasants Being 
Brought Here 
For Propagation

More than 20 pheasants were 
brought to Summerland on Tues
day afternoon from Penticton as 
the first stage of the Summerland 
Fish & Game Assn., project to 
raise pheasants for distribution in 
this district.

Faced with a rapidly-depleted 
stock of pheasants for sportsmen 
in this district, the local fish axiri 
game club decided to assist them
selves to bring back this popular 
sport.

As a result, a start was made 
some months ago, but the club did 
not conform to the regulations laid 
down by the provincial game com
mission and the birds which were 
being raised for propagation pur
poses had to be released.

However, the red tape has now 
becii circumvented, local game 
club officials state, and the project 
can proceed.

These twenty-off birds are being 
brought to Alf Johnston’s farm; 
where the propagation plan ’jwill 
have its start.

It is hoped that at least a thou
sand birds can be raised for liber
ation next year.

Doreen Dutton, Ace Canadian Figure Skater

Perseverance and determination 
to make good proved the dominant 
fa.ctors in the success as one of 
Canada’s top figure skaters, Miss 
Doreen Dutton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Dutton, ot Trout 
Creek, Summerland, who will be 
the feature skater, at the opening 
of the new Kelowna Memorial 
•ena today and tomortow, Novem
ber 11 and 12.

At the age of 11, Dor,€en Dut
ton started her figure' skating ca
reer on a home-made backyard 
skating pond. Her mother was''de
termined that Doreen would 1 have 
every opportunity to learn to skate 
as she believed that such practice 
would improve a bad leg condition,;

bP • P E S T E kU^EAR , , .

Silucere they were, those embraces from 
distant relatives, and happy, too, the 
pleasant chatter that went around the 
dinner table. The hift roast, the pickles, 
pies and ether delicacies just disap
peared. like magic, and did they taste 
good!

Down through thet^ears we have learned 
that much that was fine and good still 
remains so—unchanging in its char
acter, unvarying in their goodness. As 
a compliment to hospitality and good 
food, Princeton Beer still takes its place 
at the head of tke table.

the result of an accident ■while 
Doreen was’ only three years old.

At that time, Doreen fell on a 
needle and although the child’was 
tqken. to Rochester’s famous Mayo 
clinic and to Londdh, England, th<^ 
nWedle could not be removed an<f 
as a result she did not lepm tc 
walk until some time after the 
normal period.
; Doreen and her mother, Mrs. 
Dutton, are convinced that skat
ing is one of the, best exercises 
possible to improve the condition 
of limbs which have been injured 
Victims of war injuries arid acci
dents have been advised to take 
up ice skating to strengthen their 
legs.

It ■was at Drumheller, Alta., that 
Doreen obtained ber first skating
^ 1 < ...Vi-..

leSspns and after that the Dut- 
tbrisi used to drive nearly a hun
dred miles to provide, their daugh-'^ 
ter with lessons in figure skating

Meet Your Friends 

at the

friendly

ORBYHOUND BUB 
. DBFOT

Phone 42 Granville St.

at the Glencoe "Skating Club in 
Calgary.

Np'w, after appearing in com
petitions and exhibitions al points 
all i over the North American; con- 
tiri^n't, Doreen is a professional at 
the; Glencoe club, where she receiv
ed her first expert tuition.

She leads fifteen Glencoe club 
skaters at performances at the 
new Kelowna arena today and tOr, 
morrow.

Doreen has fallen in love with 
Okanagan lake, since coming here 
to spend a. portion of this spring 
•with her parents at Trout Creek. 
She has her eye on some lake pro
perty and plans to build a home 
for herself in, Summerland—on the 
lake.

One of Doreen's T^st prized pps- 
'sessions is a silver desk tray pre- 
"sented to her when she christen- 
'ed one of Canada’s new corvettes 
at Collingwood, Ont., on August 
16, 1941. This corvette was named 
for her home town, Drumheller, 
Alta., and as she had brought 'na
tion-wide acclaim to this Alberta 
mining centre, Miss Dutton was 
chosen to participate in the chris
tening ceremonies. ,

A -SWiRTPAI
ALWAYS APPRECIATES 
A GIFT OF A SPORTS.

■ NATURE
If we haven’t your choice in 
stock we' can .order In time 
for Christmas^BeUvery if you 

tell us nriw
THE SPOR'ISMEN'S 

HEADCiuARTERs"

HASTINGS STREET

Five Teams 
Tied at Top 
OiLei^

Resulte of the first leagi^ games 
held foilovting the allotment of 
handicaps in the Merchants’ five- 
pin bowling league have been an
nounced by the ^cretary. Miss Au
drey Grants Tkese results axe 
for pl5i,y .oJ!. November 1 and 2 and 
do not include any play this week. 
Following, are the ; l^gue stand
ings and the individual -winners:

Teams Pts
Butcherteria ................................   4
Cleaners & Cloughs ................... 4
Holiries & Wiade ................  4
Mac’s Cafe ....................................  4
Bank-of Montreal -------  4
Family Shoe Store .............. .... 3
Elliotts ......................  3
Overwaitea -----.•...................... 3
Westland Bar ..............................  3
West land Bar......... .. 3
Capitol Motors ........................   1
-Cake Bo^c ........................ — ... 1
Groceteria .......-----.... 1..... 1
Summerland Review ................. 1
Smith & Henry............................... 1
Frozen Food Lockers ..............  0
Sheet Metals ..............   0
Pollock Motors ........  0
Sanborn's Garage ....................... 0
Nesbitt Motors.......................  O

High game total, Butcherteria, 
1021.
High 3 game total, Butcherteria — 
2849.

Men’s high single—H. Ruppel, 
307.

Men’s high three—H. Ruppel, OST":
Ladies’ high single, R. Ritchie, 

271. -
Ladies’ high three, R. Ritchiei 

702,
Sheet Metals team has dropped 

out and will be replaced by Nu- 
Way Cafe team, who will play in 
tho same position in the, schedule.

Thil «clv«rtliefflcnt ii not publtihcd or diiplmd by the Liquoi Control Board 
or by the Government of Britith Columbia.

mDQmmts

J
Summerland Tire Hospital

Tiro Ro*TrAn«1t VulcanlKlne ntui Twbo Ropafra 
P1TONE m KELLEY nnd JUBHJ&E

WEST BUMMERLANO

B.F.Goodjrieli
t I % I I r4 »mMMI I N

AUTO PAINTING
You need, a "new look" on 

your car,
It’s weary and dented and 

■worn,
So bVlng it to us

And we'll make the old bus
Look as fresh as the day it 

was born,

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair SIwp 

BiU Nicholson

DEMERARAm

This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

Brjtlih Columbia.

6443
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VOTE AGAINST 
USE OF STREETS 
FOR SPEAKERS

Summerland council went on re
cord Tuesday afternoon as being 
against the using of the municipal 
streets for public address systems 
for political purposes.

This was in reply to a request 
from Mr. H. Lemke for permission 
,to place a loud speaker on the 
street to hook up with a political 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex on 
Nov. 18.

“I am in favor of speakers for

The Corporotion of 
The District of 

Summerland

Hnnidpal Voters’ 
list-1948

TAKE NOTICE that a.Court 
of Kevision will sit to revise 
aitfl correct said Voters’ Idst 
on MONDAY, 15th NOVEM
BER, 1918, at 3:30 o’clock 
in Uic afternoon, at the Mu
nicipal Office, West Summer- 
land, B.C.

G. D. SMITH, 
Acting Municipal Clerk

West Stunmeriahd, B.C. . 
October 26ih, 1948

43-3-c

community purposes but not for 
I)olitical purposes,” replied Reeve 
R. A. Johnston, giving his personal 
ojunioh.

The words “public nuisance” 
came into the discussion, and Mr. 
Leimke asked His Worship if he 
considered political meetings a 
public nuisance. “Not a bit,” 
quickly replied Reeve Johnston, 
amidst general laughter.

Councillor Eric Tait pointed out 
that the ■ council has no authority 
to stop the practice unless some- 

'body complains that the noise is 
a public nuisance, as the munici
pality has no bylaw covering the 
question.

However, the eiitlre council, with 
the exception of Councillor Harvey 
Wilson, who was not present, was 
unanimous in disapproval of the 
practice.

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

By
“THE HOUSE OP STONE’’

A COMPLETE RANGE OF 
FALL SAMPLES NOW IN 
Gaberdines, Worsteds, - Co
verts and Tweeds. Three 
week delivery. Suits, extra 
trousers, sport slacks and 
sport jackets.

SMARTER STYLES 
BETTER FIT

Laidlaw & Co.

Sale
FAVOKED WITH INSTRUCTIONS FROM MY CLIENT-I WILL 

SELL'THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES;

size Weber piano, ivory finish mahogany; custom-made 
chesterfield and chair; several occasional, chairs; iradio-grama- 
phone; record cabinet; oak coffee .table; mahogany piecrust 
fable; 3 large carpets, with under-felts; several small rugs; 1 
maple 4-piece bedroom suite; 3 trl-lltes; single maple bed, spring 
filled mattress several chests of drawers; kitchen set; several sets 
ir.iig'Uah bone china; odd cups and dishes; 3 large mirrors, cliil- 
dren’s custom-made maple double desk and matching chairs; 
Maytag washing machine, heavy duty rollers; Premier vacuum 
cleaner; ice box; wheel barrow and garden tools; kitchen uten
sils; children’s sleds and toys; framed pictures; blankets, and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

PLACE OF SA1.E,. NEXT DOOR TO LINNEA. SHOP 

Time 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NQVEM9ER 13
TERMS OF SALE, CASH 

GOODS ON VIEW ON MORNING OF SALE

D. C. Thompson
Aucfioneer

Th© services of Okanagan Trust Company 
are available quickly, backed by a know
ledge of local values anik conditions ac
cumulated over a period of 40 years.

»

! In adjdition, they cost no more than those 
of an individual executor.

Ensure that your estate is handled effici
ently and economically by appointing this 
Cbmpany as your Executor.

t

dkanagaii Trast Conpaav
KELOWNA, B,C.

(Assoclatod witli OknnuKun Investments 
Ltd., Fontloton and Kelowna, B.O.)

40 Years Serving You . s. s

.•

INVESTMENTS 
INSUKANOE 
REAL ESTATE 
EXEOUTOnSllXPS

/
Experlenw

Oounts

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASMWAUD WITH nNANAOAN TRUST (30MRANV) 

mviMNR ST* «4f, (f. Hem. •MNSN manasir 
MAMS or tWAM OUILBINO - MtMTieTOM. 0.0.

Mnismi TMi iNvwnivir BiAunr amboiation br banada

Coalition Group 
Names Executive; 
Meeting Friday

J. Y. Tov-good was named provi
sional head of the newly-formed 
Coalition association in Summer- 
land, to organize the newly-ap
pointed executive at a meeting 
which was called for last night, 
after presstime.

On Monday evening, the Coali
tion forces agreed upon -an execu
tive of Mr. Towgood, W. R. Pow- 
eW, Mrs: A. W. Vanderburgh, Colin 
McKenzie, W. G. Rempel, Harvey 
Walton and E. C. Bingham to 
form the nucleus of the Coalition 
organization in this distract.

This committee is \being brought 
together, will appoint officers, and 
commence organization of the 
campaign in favor of the Coalition 
candidate for South Okanagan, R. 
D. “Bob” Browne-Clayton of Ok
anagan Mission.

Similar organizations have tak
en form in Naramata, Peachland 
and Westbank, apart from the Ke
lowna area in South Okanagan el
ectoral district.

Mr. Browne-Clayton, accompan
ied by Mr. Ted Dodd of Kelowna’, 
visited Summerland on Tuesday 
and was introduced to ' a large 
number of residents in this area.

Hon. E.. C. Oaxson, minister of 
public works, was billed as one 
of the chief speakers but it'was 
found impo^ihle to have him visit 
Summerland ithis week.

Public Meetings
The Coalition group holds its 

first public meeting tomorrow eve
ning, Friday, Nov. 12, when Hon. 
■R. C. MacDonald, minister of mu
nicipal affairs, speaks on behalf 
of the Coalition candidate, Mr. 
Browne-Clayton.

Besides the candidate, Mr. Ro
bert Hayman, young Kelowna law
yer, will be on the platform.

On Tuesday night, Mrs. Grace 
Mclnnes addressed a public gath
ering on behalf Mr. Bruce
Woodsworth, CCF candidate in the 
South Okanagan by-eleotion.

Next CCF public meeting will be 
on November 18 when Hon. C. M. 
Fines, provincial treasurer of the 
CCF government in Saskatchewan 
and O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale are 
the speakers.

Later, on November 25, Harold 
Winch, leader of the opposition 
in the provincial legislature and

SCRAP IRON DEAL
If he pays a trade’s licence, R. 

J. Bradford- can 'haul away some 
scrap iron which has been dump
ed at the nuisance ground, the lo
cal council decided this week.

MONTHLY ACJCOUNTS 
PAYABLE
..Accounts totalling $23,225.42, in
cluding $10,000 for school building 
payment on account were passed 
by the municipal council on Tues- 
day.

OFFER TURNED DOWN 
Oliver Chemical Co. Ltd., offer

ed $50 for the municipal cement 
mixer but the council on Tuesday 
turned down this offer as the mix
er will be used fo-r preparing hard 
surfacing for patching black top 
in the future. ,

WILL LIGHT LANE
Three street lights will be plac

ed. along the lane immediately 
south of Granville street, which 
was recently widened to forty feet 
width. This lane is being opened 

‘fox parallel parking on the south 
side only,^ as soon as a' bylaw can 
be drafted^

WOULD RE-OPEN ROAD
• Councillor Eric Tait recommend
ed to, the council on Tuesday’ that 
the road going north from the bot
tom of the sandhill and connect
ing with the main Ckanagan high
way should be reopened now that 
the seepage problem has been 
mainly eliminated from use of 
sprinkler irrigation in that district.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 3 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, .50 cents per inser
tion; ' readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion;;

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign countifies; payable 
.in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

WHITE CVEI^HCES AT THE I 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

WANTS ROAD GRADED 
J. Cristante communicated with 

the council this week requesting 
that the road from Huddleston’s 
orchard to his own should be re
graded and fixed. “It hasn’t been 
graded- for five years,” he was 
quoted. The council agreed this 
work should be carried out on this 
portion of the old Peachland road.

Cutdoor piping should be pro
tected against possible freezing in 
winter.

Mr. Woodsworth will address a 
public meeting here.

Dates for .the appearance of Pre
mier Byron Johnson or Hon. Her
bert Anscomb, finance minister in 
the Coalition cabinet have not 
been announced here yet but eith
er speaker is ejected. '

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
^I>S BRING RESULTS

illliiillllllilllllilliililllilllllllilllilllllillllilll^

PA m rs
VARNISHES — ENAMELS

IN STOCK AT LAST ! !

Interior Gloss
ENAMEL

A high-grade gloss einamel for the decoration and protection of 
Interior walls, woodwork and furniture

$1.95 ptr quart
Permits cleaning with a damp cloth or washing with water or a 

mild neutral soap'-solution

PAINT DEALER

PHONE 38

Holmes & 
Wade Ltd.

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

YOU'LL WANT ALL THE ADVANTAGES
OFTHE

'G£neral
EIBCTRIC

KETTLE

FAST—It bolls onought water 
' for 4 cups of .tea In just 3 min- 
'utes, gives hot wafer In a hur- 
■iry.

! Convenient — Plugs Into any 
' convenient outlet.

Eoonomloal—Bolls any amount 
'of water for much less current 
than Is required by other moth- 
iods commonly used.

Turns Itself Off—Turning off 
If It bolls dry or^ Is plugged In 
without water,

Price $14.50

Butler & Walden
PhoiiB 6 r Shelf and Heavy Hardware

. ipiST SUMMEHLAND
r

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHCNE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

RESERVE FRIDAY, NCV. 19 FCR 
Rebekah and Cddfellows’ Dance, 
Ellison hall. 42-1-c

FDR ELECTRCLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipmient or any informa
tion see J. Pi Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. . Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MEN^S NARROW OR WIDE
fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. &2-l-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
' made, chenille and ice box, all 
. colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 

12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
, boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum

merland Review. Phone 156K’
39-tf-c

GOING HUNTING? LITENTUFF 
elastic, high top 'boots, at the 
Family Shoe Store.. 37-1-c

RESERVE SATURDAY, NOVEM- 
. her 27 for the annual Catholic 

Bazaar in the I.O.O.F. hall at 
2:30 p.m. Afternoon Tea served.

42-6-c

RUBBER FOOTWEAR, NEW 
colors and styles at The Family 
Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CANADA SAVING:S . BONDS CAN 
be purchased froiq Lome Perry,. 
Phone 128 and we will call at
your home. 43-3-c

FOR SALE—IN WEST SUMM]^- 
land, 5-rooined house on 2 large 
lots. Apply G. Moorman, S. 
Prairie Valley Rd., after 6 p.m.

43-3-p

FOR SALE — 2 UNDERWOOD 
second-hand portable typewrit
ers, $55 and $60. Also 2 stand.- 
ard .No. 12 Remington machines, 
$87,50 each. All excellent condi
tion. Gordon Herbert, Typewrit
er Agent, Casorso Block, Kel
owna. . . . 44-4-c

WANT TO HAVE A GOOD 
Time? Come to the dance, spon
sored by the CYO on Saturday, 
Nov. 13 in Ellison hall. Admis
sion $1 per couple. 44r-2-c

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN DOG- 
wood, Chinese boxes, winter 
scenes and floral designs; wrap
ping paper, seals, tags, and string 
for those Christmas parcels. The 
Gift Shop, Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. 44r-l-c

■iiiinii

ONE-CENT SALE AT THE FAM- 
ily Shoe Store clearing out odds 
and ends of women’s Shoes and 
slippers. 45-1-c

W.I. REGULAR _ MEETING ON' 
Friday afternoon at 2:30, Odd
fellow’s hall.' Important business. 
Speaker will be Miss Joan Ap
pleton who will speak on “Oare of 
the Aged in England, and the 
Children’s Charter.” 45-1-p

MEN! WANT PEP, VIGOR. Vi
tality. Ostrex peps up .weak.vTUn- 
down, anemic, exhausted men, 
women. New “get acquainted” 
size-only 50c. Try Ostrex > Tonic 
Tablets for., new pep, younger 
feeling, today. At all druggists.

V 45-2-c.

OLD TIME DANCE CLUB WILL 
hold a dance in Ellison hall on 
Friday, November 12. Dancing 
9:30 to 1:30. Marcel’s Old Time 
orchestra. 45-1-c

WANTED TO TRADE—1933 Ford 
sedan, recently overhauled. 
Phone 1063. 45-1-p

WANTED . TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrobms. Phone 686,

45-1-c

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A. ANNUAL 
Sale—Needlework, pantry stall, 
afternoon tea. Saturday, Nov 
IS, 2:80 p.m. Parish hall. ' 45-1-c

FLOWERS LOVERS — DON’T 
miss Interesting illuatrated talk, 
by Mr. E. H. Bennett on Plant-' 
Ing of Spring Bulbs, Monday, 
Nov. 16, lOOP hall, Slo’clock, New 
. members welcome, 45-1-c

MEN, WPMEN AND YOUNG 
people are needed to finish cast
ing the play, 'T remember Ma
ma". Those Interested will bo 
weioome at the next' meeting, 
Monday, Nov. 15,’ at the high 
Bchobl a(t 8 p.m.. . 45-1-c

--------------- -—------------- ■■ '■ i.'...
PLAN TO ATTEND AN EXHIBIT 

of water colors by Mias Sophie 
Atkinson, noted English artist, 
to be held in the Oddfellows' 
hall, West Summerland, Tues
day and Wednesday, Nov. 16 and 
17, from 2 to 6 p.m.; sponsored 
by the Women's Institute. Tea 
will be served. - ' 45-1-0

CARD OF THANKS
The Rotary Club of Summer- 

land wishes to thank all the many 
persons who made donations and 
assisted in making the 8rd Annual 
Auction Sale guoh an outstanding 
suocoBS. 45-1-0

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
November 12 - 13 

Joel McCrea, Frances Dee, 
and Charles Bickford, in

"Four Faces West"
. (Western)

News and Shorts 
1; Show Friday 7:30 p.m,
2 Shows Saturday 7 - 9 

MATINEE SAT. 2:0© P.M. 
“Superman” Serial .Extra 

Feature

MON., TUES., WED. 
November 15 - 16 • 17 

James Stewart, Richard 
Conte and Helen Walker, In

"Call Northside 
777"

(Detective Drama)
1 Show Each Ntte 7:30 p.m.

Attention!
storting this Satur^y Mati
nee and continuing for 15 
thrilling, Mtion pocked weeks 
as an added extra feature, 
we present

Smith Si Henry wish to express 
their approoiatlon to Miss Chrlaslo 
Malr, of the staff of the Okana
gan Telephone Co., for her assist
ance In preventing a robbery at 
their offioe early Saturday morn
ing. Her quickness In ascertain
ing that something was wrong pror 
vented what might have been a 
serious loss, ' 4S-l-e

“ BIRTHS ^
BORN to Mr. and Mrs. 0, T. 

Alexander, formerly of Bummer- 
land, at Allenby, B.O,, a boy, Wil
liam Charles, on Sunday, October 
81. . 45-l.p

ObURT OF REVISION
dourt of revision on the assess- 

ment roll will bo held on Tues
day, February 8, 1048, the Sum
merland oounoll agreed on Tues- 
day.

HE SURE TO SEE TIUS 
WONDERFUL SISRIAL

2353532353485353482323239048532323482353482353484853000253



Editorial
'«1

V;

A Word on the By-Election
TJhere seems to be a small minority among the old-line party 

•‘supporters" who . would discredit the Coalition candidate. Bob Browne- 
Claytoii, by hinting that there is discord among those who should be 
working to seek his election. . .

And some of these hints,, have been sounded by .persons who 
have avowed themselves in the past as being bitterly opposed to social
ism in any aspect. ^

The Review wishes to inform, its readers that we have every res
pect for Bob Browne-Clayton as a young man who is honest in his 
thoughts and determined in his purpb^.

Granted he has not had the experience in politics nor the op
portunity to delve into some of the intricacies of political life which 
have come the way of those of his line of thought who are evidently 
trying to discredit him.

This Valley has had many outstanding men rise to positions of 
prominence in a short time but who, at the dtart, were lacking in the 
polish and knowledge which only practice and experience can bring.

May we just remind you of such men as Hon. Grbte Stirling, A.
K. Loyd, E. J. Chambers and J. R, J. ‘‘Jock", Stirling. They were pret
ty ‘‘green" at the outset, and we can reahember the beginnings of these 
men in public life. ' '

We grant there has been some discord in 'the Coalition ranks ; . . 
can you imagine thrtovHing together old seasoned campaigners who used 
to be aJt each others throats, and telling them to love, honor and obey, 
without some preliminary skiimishes?

, ButMihose preliminary snarls h'ave' been untangled. Those who 
ielt slighted have been apposed.,'; The Campaign among the representa
tives of the two old-line parties seems tp be growing in pace every hour.

The B.C. Financial Times, published at Kelowna, whose man
agement has been decrying socialism for years, sepms to be the main 
medium which has been sniping at Brpwhe-CSlayton, apart * from the 
CCF followers, themselves.

■The Times not only is responsible for the statement that some 
•Conservatives are betting 5 to 1 on a CCF victory, but also says that the 
Tory element in the Coalition is .peeved over Browne Clayton’s selection 
because .there was a better man ready to say ‘‘Yes’’ and; then backed out.

There is no secret that a number , of better-known men were 
•urged to allow their names to stand, but they weren’t prepared to take 
the plnnge.

Bob Browne-Clayton is probably not the best candidate the 
Coalition in South Okanagan could have trotted out, from a standpoint 
of being known throughout the constituency, but we guarantee that the 
Coalition could not have found one with a better background of integ
rity and honesty of purpose.

We do not bring this topic before our readers with any idea of 
plugging for one candidate against another. The OCF have another 
■earnest young man as their candidate, a man whom those who believe! 
in a socialistic platform are proud to present. He has a political fam
ily background behind him, of which he^an well be proud.

But we. definitely do not appreciate the comments of a few who 
are evidently dismantled'and axe hinting that the old-line parties are 
'dissatisfied with the young man of their choice.-; sWe do not believe' 
that presents the true picture as we observe it at present.

John Newton Committed 
For Trid at A^es on 
Charge of Nanslanghtw

- John S. Newton, young Summerland truck driver, was, com
mitted for trial on a charge of manslaughter at . the conclusion,,.^ the 
preltoinary ix^rhjg beifittaMagistrate H, Shanman in Summerland poh 

Tlice cfntrt:dd^;3i!upfed^r''d!t«rnbdn,; Nov.-TK’.''^^'^^^^ ' '''‘'
One of the features of the hearing was tl«^reft*|^l on<the part '

■ of Magi^ra^e Sharman to have included in, testhiiony k statemmt al-^' 
leged to haye been made by ihie accused to the police following the ac^ 

-cident which resulted in the death of William J. Tullett, elderly Sum
merland pioneer, on the Giant’s Head roadi about 5:30 o’clock on Octo
ber 15. .' ‘■;

Corporal A, G, Brabazon, conducting the prosecution on behalf 
of the B.C. Police, attempted to have this statement admitted as evi
dence. The defense, represented by A D, C. Washington, Penticton Ikw- 

:yer, protested thls;admlsSion on the legal-grounds that the prosecution 
should prove thm^there was no compulsion upon the accused to niflVe 
the statement. * .

As the defense could not be called upon to give any evidence 
•at this preliminary hearing, Magistrate Sh'arman ruled that he would 
leave to a higher court the decision as to the admissabillty of such a

V The prosMUtion produced only 
one new witness other than those 
who gave evidence at the coron
er's Inquest. Dr. W. H. B. Munn 
established death resulting from a 
brain injury and fractured skull, 
death occurring about an hour af
ter the late Mr. Tullett was ad
mitted to the Summerland hospi
tal.

Alan Calvert, official weather 
recorder at the Summerland ex
perimental station introduced tbe 
hours Of sunshine record, showing 
the sun made its first appearance 
at 7:30 a.m. and disappeared be
hind the hills at 4:45 p,m. that day. 

Now Witness
D. L, l|Iilne, who did not appear 

at the coroner's Inquest told of be
ing approached by Newton .on the 
evening in question and asked to 
phone for a-4ootor and the. police. 
He stated, th'at Newton ha’d^deolar- 
ed that a man on a bicycle had 
been struck on tbe highway.

When ho reached tho roadway, 
Mr. Milne found a man lying on 
the west side of the road nearly 
opposite the centre* of the inter
section with the Wilson road, 
.which oonneots the Giant's Head 
and Guloh roads.

■ (For the purposes of the hearing, 
tho general north and south direc
tion of Giant's Head road was us
ed, although In that particular lo 
cation tho road does not travel In 
that direction.)

Constable I, G. Thorstelnson de
clared that when he arrived on the 
scene the truck was a “short dis- 
tanoe"' north of the intersection 
and the bicycle was south tho 
TVjunotion,

In nnswor to « question by 
Mr. Washington* Constable 
Thorstelnson Informed tho 
court that lie had occasionally 
warned oyollsts against riding 
on the left-hand side of the 

’ road but’ had not proseouted 
any offonders bi this regard. 
Acting' Municipal Clerk Gordon 

D, dmlth submitted ' a 'copy of 
Muntolpai Bylaw 316 which calls 
for vehicles to proceed on the ridht 
hand side of the road and to pass 
on the left of vehicles travslling 
In the same direction.

It was not brought out in svl- 
denes at the preliminary hearing 
but had been discovered at tho 
coroner's Inquiry that the deceas
ed man was travelling north on 

18,046 8,150 Continued on Page 4
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DOG DAY FOR SIR JOHN

Sii’ John Anderson, .member;; of parliament .for the Scottish Universities and fornxer home sec- 
iretary, pictured with biis mia^ificent bloodhound, "Oorei of West Summerland)”, at^Cruft^ Inter-' 
national Show at Olympia, London, October 14. This is an’AP photo f'orwarded'to'The Review 

, via the New York office of'this, celebrated news service. “Corel of West Summerland'.’ is one of 
K! a^iitter-of seyen blG<kthoundaj;born ; , by BuslCjof‘-Wesiti: Summerlamd. : ■ > ^ r, , ; i .

Browne-Clayton 
Calls for New 
Land Projects

‘Eighteen thousand new people ' 
have moved into the Okanagan 
bringing with them $21,000,000 in ' 
investments,” “Bob” Brown-Clay- 
ton. Coalition candidate in the 
South Okanagan by-election . told 
an audience of 75 ,,people in the - 
lOOF' hall last Friday night on the 
occasion of his first pubjic appear
ance in Summerland.

Giving a short, concise talk, the 
young Coalition candidate declar
ed “We welcome them,” in refer
ring, to these new residents, but he 
also raised the question as to how 
the Okanagan is going to support 
this influx of newcomers.
“It is the job and duty of the. 

government to review this situa
tion,” he continued, and declared 
that some surveys have already 
been made. He look^ for the 
present boom to continue for two 
or three years more. ,

“Our only' reaT asset in ^he 
, Okanagan is land,” he empha

sized, “and we are only culti
vating about half of our avail
able land.”
He called' upon the government 

to introduce new irrigation sys- ■ 
terns and make the present sys- , 
terns more adequate.

“I will call for a commission to 
be set up to take, over this work 
and develop'rthta valley,” he con
tinued, poipting^tb .the increase in 
power which,.;be available 
through the B^. Power Commis
sion for the North Okanagan once 
the Watshan lake' power develop-’ 
ment is completed. He considered 
the West Kootenay should be call
ed upon to provide better service 
for the South Okanagan.

“With cheaper power, will . .. 
come industry to provide steady , | 
work for our cltizeim,” Mr. a 
Browne-Clayton prophesied.; '' 
‘Then he turned to the , question 

Continued on page 12 ^ ,

Voters List 
Takes lump 
Of 58 Percent

An increase of 68 percent in 
three years resulted In South Ok- 
.anagan voters' list when the final 
date for registering rolled around 

■ on Saturday, October 80, Mr. B. 
Ross Oatman, registrar of voters 
and provincial government agent 
at Kelowna, reveals.

The list closed for the forth- 
• coming by-eleotion on .Ootober 30 
with a total of 12,946 names. This 
was a complete new Hat as the 
1948 list was entirely scrapped, It 

. having become completely out of 
date.

In • 1946 there were only 8,169 
.names on the South Okanagan 
provincial voters’ list, thus there 
has been an inoroase of 4,787 nam
es or 68 percent.

West Summerland has Inoreas 
ed from 1,016 In 1946 to 1,642 this 
.year while Kelowna has Jumped 
from 8,681 to 8,871, tho biggest In
dividual ■inoroase by numbers, al
though the poroontage is not up 
to the average. Tho West Sum
merland Inoroase is 61 poroent, 

Summerland remains virtually 
■the aatno as in 1945 with an In
crease of only three voters, 

Following Is a detailed list of 
voters' numbers by dlvliflons!
No, Polling Division 1048
:l Boar Creek ............. 40

BonvouHn. ...................400
Hast Kelowna ........... 881,
Mlllson ....................   m
,Glonmore 881
Kelowna ...,....,,..,8,671
Naramata ...............   884
Okanagan Centre .. 187
Peaobland ................  484
Hutland .................. 1,488
South Kelowna .... 880
Summerland ........   404
Westbank ................  0B2
West Summerland 1,848 
Winfield ................  BSl

f School Pupils^ 
Get Hoiidoy

' School children in Summer- 
land schools will have'.a holi
day tomorrow, Friday,- No
vember 19, Iln commemoration 
of! the birth of 'tho,; royal 
prince bn Sundiay. IMs an
nouncement was made by the 

^ deputy minister of education 
** from. Viotorla, along with the 

recommendation tlmt sbhbol 
classes hold special sessions 
this afternoon to inform the 
pupils about this , event.

Brak ollMreal tti 
Sub Agency in Lower Town 
To Care for Industry Area

Another indication of the progress being made in Summerland 
district cpmes with the announcement this week by Mr. James Mulr- 

. head, West Summerland Bank of Montreal branch manager, that a sub
agency office will be» opened at the first of the year in lower town to 
serve that highly industrialized section of the community.

On Monday, Mr. MUirhead re-

Hospital Will
m
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Service Fails to 
Attract Crowd

Although the weather was mild 
and fairly clear, the turnout at tho 
Cenotaph on . the high school 
grounds to attend the service of 
Remembrance to those who fell In 
two wars was disappointingly 
small on Thursday morning, No
vember 11.

i 'i'here' was a fair-sized represen
tation of voiterans on, hand to par
ade to the'Cenotaph, led by Legion 
President Alan Calvert.

An innovation this year was the 
appearance of the Summerland 
Brass Band, which played the 
marches for the parade and led 
tho singing of hymns and the Na
tional Anthem. The service was 
aided greatly by tho turnout of 
these musioians,

The aotual service was in ohargo. 
of the ministerial association with 
Rev. Canon F, V. Harrison, Rev. 
F. W. Haskins, Rev. H. R. Whit
more and Rev. W. S. Angell taking 
part In prayer, sorlpturo reading 
and benediction.'

' Preeldont Calvert read the roll 
at honor of those who fell on ac
tive servioe in the two wars with 
the Legion members responding; 
“At the going down of tho sun hnd 
, In the morning
We will remember them,"
Last Post and Revelllo were 

sounded by 'Veteran Tom Charity, 
following which tbe wreaths were 
laid at me baee of the Cenotaph. ,
i'Tho hymns,' “O God Our Help 

In Ages Paet” and “Abide wltb 
Me" were sung by the oongregn- 
tlon.

This will probably be ‘ the last 
■ervioo at the high solhooi grounds 
as plans are underway to move the 
Cenotaph to the new Living Mem
orial park-playground, where a 
plaque dedloatlng the names of 
those who dlqd in IVorld War n 
will be added to the memorial.

ceived officiat confirmation from 
his head office for the plans upon 
which he has been working, for 
nearly a year.

This liew Sub-agency office will 
be opened in the store space npw 
occupied by Mr. P. Gale, and own- 
6d by Mr. J. Gowans, whose store 
is adjoining.

This building will be renovated 
and leased to the Bank of Mon
treal for the sub-agoncy purposes.

At the outset, ' this sub-agency 
will be open one day each week 
but when conditions warrant, es
pecially in the busy packing and 
canning • season, it la anticipated 
that the new office will be opened 
more often to give as good a ser
vice as poBslble to the hundreds 
who dre e^mployed along the lake- 
front.

; FuIl banking facilities are being 
provided In this now office, Mr, 
Muirhoad declares.

This sub-agenoy will be handled 
entirely from tho West Summer- 
land'branch, with local employees 
carrying out tho banking duties 
in lower town as required. <

This move on the part of tho 
Bank of Montreal is in line with 
its policy of extending services to

f uiiGrol Strviees 
Fridoy for Late 
Mrs. P. G. Dodwell

Early Wednesday morning, No
vember 17, there paiised away at 
her home in Prairie Valley, Phyl
lis Mary Dodwell, wife of Philip 
G, Dodwell,' well-knqwn loom] re
sident and chairman Of the Sohool 
District No. 77 (Summerland).

A long-time resident of Summer- 
land, the late M:rs, Dodwell came 
here froih her native England with 
her parents, ths late Mr. and Mrs. 
0. Napier Htggln, in May, 1910. 
She had resided here ever slnoo.

In 1019 she married Philip G. 
Dodwell and beiidei her husband 
she U survived by two sons, Char
les in Vancouver and Myles in the 
HCMP at Calgary; one brother, Mr. 
C, Noel Klggln in Aummeriand; 
and two sisters, Mrs. B, M. Hook- 
ham and' Mrs. M. B. Oollas, in 
flummerland.

Funeral eervioes will be held 
from St Stephen's AhgHoan ehureh 
nn Friday aftsrnoon, Novembsr 
.10 at 8 o'clock with Rev. Canon F. 
V. Harrison officiating, 

f"

areas where branches are not feas
ible. In the past ■two years, sub* 
agencies have been opened in 
Peachland. Westbank and Rutland.

Baby Born on 
Royol Sundoy

One baby wOs bom to Sum
merland parents on Sunday, 
November 14, the birthday of 
the royal prinoo. The ’young
ster Is a girl, Gertrude Mary, 
.the new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Oortrell, of Sum
merland. The birth took 
place In tho Tentloton hospi
tal.

Bills\Tlur|Ibnth
For the first time in maiiy years, 

the Summerland Hospital Society 
Will not'be, able to meet all its 
accounts payable. Salaries will be 
met this month but some' of ' the 
October monthly trading accounts 
will hot be paid.

This was the story released at 
Tuesday’s directors’ meeting of th© 
Summerland Hospital' Society, 
which is faced With dwindling re
turns in the face of high costs of 
operation.

Ward rates were raised one dol
lar in each instance at ttie first of 
November buft the funds are still 
short.

Out of $1,200 in drafts issued in 
the past month about $800 has been 
collected, but there is still more 
than $7,000 outstanding on the 
hospital bqoks.

At‘ the end of October, tho hos
pital, society had a bank overdraft 
of $1,233,60. At the present rate 
of expenditure, the hospital will 
bo In “the red”, about $4,000 by the 
end of the year.

There are few patients in tho 
hospital. at present, the matron, 
Miss M. Bennest reporting on 
Tuesday night that only four pa
tients were in the hospital then.

No Major Changes Predicted for 
Growers Spray Calendar in 1949

No major changes in the 1949 
spray recommendations were made 
by department of agriculture of
ficials in their two-day closed ses
sions in Kelowna oA Novombop 5, 
6 and 7, Alex W. Watt, district ag
riculturist in Summerland an
nounced this week In a valley- 
wide press release emanating from 
those important diaoussions,

However, the ogrloulturlsts 
. oonsidered that some Improve

ments have been mode and It 
U likely that an earlier dletrl- 
button of tho epray calendar 
will result.
This annual sOBslon of the spray 

committee of the dkanagah Agri
cultural Club was held In Kelow
na and comprised a two-day clos
ed'aosaien among the officials of 
the Dominion and provincial de
partments of agrloulture, and an 
open session on the . third day 
which was devoted to a meeting 
between government offlolals and 
the representatives of spray man- 
uf.ioturers and their distributors.

At the olosed session, depart
ment of .agrloulture offlolals dis- 
oussod recent expo^ments dealing 
with the oontrol of tree fruit pests 
and drafted the 1040 tree fruit 
spray ealender,

4 new spray calendar for vege
table crops was also under dlsous- 
slon.

At tho open aesslon, ropreeonta- 
tlves of spray ohomioal manufac
turers and diatrlbutore heard the 
rooonunondatlons of the govern
ment men and gave assurance that 
the materials recommended . for 
1949 would bo in adequate supply, 
provided they could receive early 
notification of tho fF.rmers’ ro^ 
quiremonta.

Well Attended
Closed meetings were presided 

over by R. M. Wilson, assistant 
district horticulturist at Kelowna 
and the open session by L. God
frey, district sales manager of the 
agrleulturai ohemioais division of 
Canadian Industries Ltd,, Vanoou- 
vor.

More than eighty persons from 
all parts of Canada and the Unit-, 
ed States attended tho Joint meet
ing among whom werA; Dr. P. D. 
Peterson, plant pathologist, Stauf
fer Chemical Oo„ New York; Dr. 
E, P. Breakoy, entomologist, West
ern IVashington. experiment sta
tion, Puyallup, Waah.; and Charles 
•Tofferion, Inspection asttstant, pes
ticides, division of plant Induetries 
Ottawa.,'

Dr, James Marshall, outstanding 
Okanagan post control eiepert, was 
called to meetings In Ottawa and 
was unable to be preeent at the 
Kelowna gathering.
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Confidence in the Future
1 HE Bank of Montreal, in deciding to establish 
i.a sutKagency in Summerland to care for re
sidents in that sectio n as well as the large 

number of employees in the industrial firms located 
there, has indicated a confidence in the continue 
progress of this community.

The bank does not expect to profit materially 
by this move, but it is providing a, service to that

action of the municipality which has long been 
heeded. Although the sub-agency will only be open 
one day a week at present, as conditions warrant 
the number of opening days wiH Increase.

Who can tell, some day this new sub-agency 
may become a full-fledged branch serving a high
ly industrialized section of a mudh-larger commu
nity. ’

Education Week

Bdng in Our ''Substitute" By REIDFORO

LTHOUGH Summerland ^hoois are not hold- 
.ing “Opeaa House” to commemorate Educa- 
Week, November 14 to 2Q, because of the re

novation of the elementary school now being under
taken, it will not be amiss to stop and consider the 
need of our halls of learning for continued support 
oii the part of parents and the public generally.

“Education *is Big Business” was a headline 
chosen , by one of our contemporaries last week in 
discus^hg the subject of education generally. To 
educate the children of today so. that they may b^ 
come the good citizens of tomorrow is one of the 
most important businesses we have today, and it 
costs'a lot of mori^,' as well. .

The Canadian Teachers’, Federation has i^ine 
pointed thiii^ to say about "cbiisijstehcy,’’ i,whidh is 
termed the most fundamental principle, in 'a ypuhg- 
^ers’ upbringing. ,

“If a pre-sohooa child is told one thing by 
Jdpther ^nd a different one by Father, he becomes

confused and does not learn,” explains the teach
ers’ group. Consequently, if he is taught one thing 
at school and another at home, then the coiifusion 
heightens.

“Elducation is a co-operative endeavor. Teach
ers, parents and the public must work together all 
the time—the one cannot function without the help 
of the others.” '

To bring about a spirit of partnership in a 
great enterprise, teachers must learn about the par
ents, the parents must learn about the teachers and 
the community must learn about the school.

In Summerland we sure endeavoring to im
prove conditions in our schools so that pupils will 
jvs^t to attend. If wd reach the point where pupils 
look forward to school because of the pleasant sur
roundings and .the interesting work being taught 

' in a careful manner, then the future generation will 
get the most out of its schooling.

Road Construction
F

rom most parts of the province, -with the ex
ception of the East Kootenays, words of 
praise have been uttered in recent months re

garding the great progress made this and last year 
in construction of permanent hard surfaced roads 
throughout British Colrunbia’s most-populated sec
tions.

This is a great change in attitude as the hue 
and cry in B.Cj./’has been for better roads long .

nativepo«;ble.location of thej:Summei:land- 
may we W. thdt it is a krktifi^ig'bihangejT ^ .\;tbn'road. Sonie. people believe -thait 4he exp

Hon. E. C. Carson and his department offi
cials have.‘received more praise in the past few 
months bn the completion of / various sections of 
highway than probably any other department in the 
provincial government. .

In this area, the section from Deep Creek to 
the westside ferry has riow been completed and pro
vides a wide, modern thoroughfare, property black- 
topped. ■ South of Penticton to the border, the main 
traffic artery is completed.

West of the Okanagan, the link with the 
Hope-Princeton highway has been opened, complete
ly hardsurfaced. Driving tirrie has been cut in half 
from the Okanagan to Princeton, with dangerous 
curves aad steep hills eliminated.

That leaves us tlie stretch from Deep Creek 
south to Penticton, and it is quite in the realm of 
possibility (that next year will see ^e top road north

from Summerland widened and re-surfaced to con
form with the rest of Okanagan highway. What is 
to be done from Penticton north to Siunmerland 
remains a-problem.

.We have been informed that a fifty-foot beam, 
span is to be erected over Trout Creek to eliminate 
this bottleneck which has proved so dangerous to 
traffic.

There has been a great deal of conjecture as
Pentic- 

expense pf
■a bridge over deep Trout Creek canyon near tbe 
experimental station w(mld be the lo^cal step" to 
take. Others believe the road should continue along 
the lakefront, with corners eliminated by fills and 
cuts.

No announcement has been made from the 
public works department as to the location of this 
road. A survey Was proniised' early this year but 
there has been no indication that the public works 
engineers have come to any decision.

There is a great deal of commercial life tied 
up with the probable location. of the highway. 
'Thousands of dollars have been expended or are to 

C be expended in catering,fb tourists’ needs along this 
route. ^ ..

We believe that it is time the public works 
department made its survey^ announced the most 
lof^cal location for this road and thus put ah end 
to the suspense.

Do, do do try to keep your soil
ed undies and stockings OUT. of 
the bathroom. Husbands have a 
holy hate of* that kind of litter, 
though they may. not bat an eye 
at the sight of the living room 
s-t-r-e-w-n with newspapers.

* ' * *
At the same time, wives have a 

yen for smooth faces, men, so 
don’t ALWAYS leave your shaving 
until the morning! Eh?

♦ •* *

Make yourself a hat, lovey; 
there’s a dandy pattern avail
able for a' circular little toi>- 
piece that would look smart 
above almost any hairdo and 
any, face. A couple of bucks 
should fix the deal for you if 
you’re willing' to' ply the nee
dle and thimble it too.

* * *
Hope you planted! a few hyacinths 

indoors this fall, so they’ll fill your 
home with loveliness around 
Christmas, or shortly after. I 
haven’t mine in yet, on account of 
being away for five weeks, bdt by 
this time next week they’ll be in 
pots in some dark spot sending 
out thirsty roots that I hope to 
keep happily, wettened.

* * * '
Whatever you do, ' keep your 

shoulders back, and you’ll feel that 
the world is on your side. You’ll 
look a lot smar'ter too, and first 
thing you know you’ill be burst
ing into song over the dishpan. 
Or do you »ng with the suds any
way?

* * *
If your ankles are slim enough 

to make men’s eyes stop, look and 
glisten, and ONLY if they are— 
should you tuck your tootsies into 
ankle-strap plippeirsr Otherwise 
you’ll look like a fence post with a 
bracelet wound around it.

* * *
Your grandma would have 

cfdled it a shawl, hut it is a 
stole, and even if it’s just a 
wide scarf with the ends turn
ed up to make pockets, it’s 
THE thing to swagger around 
in these days. You wear ’em 
with suits, coats, dresses, and 
often as not you.have a hat. to 
match. For evenings they 
come in veiling, dimming ever 
so slightly the daring of that 

:> revealing strapless number of 
- yours. (Or haven’t YOU one, 

either?)
* » * •

Isn’t it grand having lettuce, to
matoes and grapes with us v this 
■adhter. Did you ever eat letpuce 
.v^to^sugar an^"! yin^qr)

Or tomatoes t simply. ^ith 
olive oil? Well, you should.- 

* * *
And if you’re lucky enough 

to have a family that thinks 
garlic should be cooked with 
and not nose-tumed-up-at, how 
about sticking a clove of it in 
a roast of beef sometime and 
seeing for youi^lf just how 
you can set everybody a-drool- 
Ing!.

* * *

U.E.F.B. Is Yoiur Opportunity
YOU will see in the news colqmna of this pia- 
per a story which has to do with a national 
organissation, recently created, w^ich goes by 

the letters UEFB. The letters stand for United Em
ergency Fund for Britain and the report, we believe, 
will interest every reader.

Today the people of Britain stand in greater 
need of a tangible expression of our heighborllness 
and klndllneais than at any time since the dark ‘days 
of 1940. They need our help. They need to know

that we appreciate their courage and their devotion 
to the fundamentals of democracy; that wo, here in 
Canadh, have not forgotten why it is that the moth
er country has fallen on lean and hungry days.

Today, Britain has tho weary ration system 
the standing -in queues for barely enough food tor 
subsistance, the aIm(Mrt. intolerable frugality of food 
and dress and pleasures which surely must tax and 
strain the most persistently optimistic soul.

The Inside Story
By AQBOLOOIBT

The New Look in Canadd
■Louis Blake Duff, in addressing the annual convention of' the 

Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Assn, in Niagara Palls, Ont, dwelt on 
the subject of Canada’s new province-elect, Newfoundland. His treat
ment of tjiis land’s historical background and future possibUities pro
vides an intere^ing commentary on one of the important step® Canada 
and Newfoundland are to make in 1949. Following is the text of his 
delivery: ; ; . '

Though a young man Ij am iold 
enough4to remember wheh'^Canada' 
had a population of barely over 
five million people. Today we 
have thirteen million. 1948 -will 
witness, our largest increase in any 
one year.. 1949 is going to excel 
the record of the present year.
This, because of the natural in
crease^ due to births, an accelerat- 1 ed immigration and due to the
fact that we are joining wi'th us 
Newfoundland, -with a population 
of 325,000 people. The middle of 

Right now seems to he a fine j the century will make Canada a 
time to pick up remnants of drap- nation of over fourteen" million 
ery material, and some of them people, so we are moving on, ’The 
mak^ ' jim-dandy cushion covers, gain in population may hot be im- 
Dbri’t get any that your good man portant except in this sense that 
cah’jt-:la.y his weary : head upon, It gives us a vast opportunity for 
either, or I'll put a crooked straw a greater national achievement
in your bed. After all, he pays for  -------- —:------------- —--------------------
thqf things, so he ought to be able, well as metal was probably in the
to yse them. Right? Right!. minds of the authorities when they 

decided to reduce materially the 
size of the Canadian one-cent cop
per coin. The new coin will be 
slightly larger and a little thicker 
than our ten-cont' piece.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November IS, 1918 

'The municipal council agreed to 
pay Mr. P. Laidlaw $500 for a, 
team of horses, harness and wa* accident at t
gon, which the ihunlcipallty > hae | ^°ad^coTOmg
been using for some time. Mr

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 18, 1928 

At this week's mooting of the 
council it was reported that parte 
for repair of the municipal tractor 
had not arrived and tho tractor 
was laid off r'vid work. Another 

'oint where the 
•jirom the Baptise 

ohurch reaches tne KVR road was
Laidlaw foregoes any charge for I l^h® cause of the passing of a mo- 
tho uae of the team during the I ^ho erection of a “etop”
pa»,i thred months. r this rood and also
w Wllson’s to the Gulch road,i. was decided that preparations | jjagnus Talt for thp Trout

Edwin Smith was a welcome visitor at the 
’Experimental Station last week, He has charge of 
tho laboratory operated by the U.S, -Bureau of Pl^nt 
Industry at Wonatohoo, Tho aoUvItles of this Ifl/- 
boratory with rospoot to study of fruit harvesting, 
storage and transportation problems have been of 
groat benefit to tho noi^th west fruit Industry on 
both sldoi of tho international border.

AotufiJIy, It Is jiow over' ihirty yoara Olnco 
Edwin Smith made his first visit to the Okanagan. 
(BeUeve It or not, the first job ho had after grad
uating from Cornell Agrioultural College was the 
operatton of a fruit pro-oooling plant in Bummer- 
land. In. those days moohanioal refrigeration was 
In its infancy and tho pre-pooling was done by 
means of foe. Even In recent years, some Okana
gan paoking house managers have used loe to pro
cool altono fruits. This it exactly what happens 
when warm fruit Is Ipoded Into iced refrigerator 
toors,

On this visit, Edwin Smith come to study at 
tfllrst hand the opomtlem of improved'apple wiping 
maohlnes which have been Installed in several Ok 
hnagan packing houses. During the period when 
arsenate of load was tho recommended spray for

the oontrol of codling moth, apple growers in Wash
ington State wore forced to use expensive washing 
machines to rom-ovo spray residue. With the re
placement of arsenate of load by materials ^vhloh 
are more offootlvo agivinst Insects and less toxic 
to human beings, packing house oporatons in Wash
ington now feel that they may be able to dispense 
with tho use of washing nvoohinos.

It so happens that, owing largely to 'slight dif- 
forenoes in ollmatio oondiUons, British Columbia 
apple growers escaped the heavy expenditures in
volved in the Installaticm and operation of washing 
ihoohlnos. North of the border we have be($n able 
ito remove spray realdu4 satisfootorlly by the use of 
Wiping maohlnes. Iiooal paokiing house managers 
are very glad ,to place at the disposal of our Amer- 
loan cousins all information which has been gained 
regarding the designs and operation of apple wip
ing machines,

Edwin Smith was very favorably Impressed 
with tho experimental froson pack ohambers which 
have been Installed reoontly at the Bumm.erland ex
perimental station. He has always boen A great be
liever In froaan pack and for many years has grown 
garden peas In his own ,baok yard to froexo for 

, winter use.

I

be made lo care for the overflow 
from the crowded rooms of the 
Central school building.

7']hough there are now about- 
aixW oasod of influenza in the dis- 
tv lot there are very few serious

Crook water users presented a 
request for osslstanoe to repair 
the dam on Trout Crook point.

Two sawmills will add their out
put to Summerland buslnesB short
ly. A company has boon formed

cnoks, and many are of very mild to take over tho mill that was op- 
typo. All the inmates of the hos- orated this season by Mr. Jas. 
pital are doing well, the only case Ritchie, which will be moved to
at any time being serious being Shlnglo Crook. Mr. Alf Rlohard-
"Charllo", a Chinaman. Dr. And- gon who formerly had a lumber 
rew, the only physician m the buxlnoss in Meadow Valley will bo 
field, is of course, extremely busy, managdr. Mr. Jas. Ritchie lo mov- 

The terminating of hostlUtloo ing his buslnoss-to Garnet valley, 
wai duly oolebratod by young and hvhore ho Is putting In a gasoline 
old on Monday night. Early on engine, »
Monday evening tho night's oolo- Mr. Adnpi Stark of Summerland 
bratlon was opened bVin prooos- Uvon a car given by the Penticton 
Sion led by the Boy Scouts carry- Legion at the opening of ita new
Ing the Kaiser in effigy, which hall. His success In tloket-hdlding
was burned in front of the post muont the winning of a new Qra- 
offioe. No attempt was made at h'am-Palgo sedan, 
opooch-making, but tho crowd Join- Freight trains are . heavy Just 
ed in cheers for the Allies and tho ] now, and trains with throe on-
slnglng of tile National Anthem.

Mrs, H. Tavender has received 
information that her brother, Opl. 
Arthur Hawthorn has been wound
ed -in tjia right arm

glnes are not unoommon passing 
up tho line.

Leslie Gould 'expects to leave 
Monday on route for Hamilton, 
Ont. Ho win visit relatives at TIs-

^tr, James Rltohlo arrived from dale on the prairies, on the way. 
Vanoouver- on Saturday, and is B. T, Washington starts work
Hpondlngji few days here attend- with Read's Garage on Monday 
Ing to some buslnoss affairs, and his brother George will toko

Pto. Edward Logie arrived last his pobltlon at lAldlaw & Co. 
night from tho Coast. He has irfidios’ full-fashioned silk hose 
been given his dlsoharge from the are advertised at $1,89 a pair, while 

... striped flannolette Is currently sell-
Conservation of pooket space as | ing at 8 yards for $1.00.

-r—j-----------r-^-:------------------- ;-----f-
Next year on - .Dominion' Day 

Newfoundland is to be one of us 
and I am afraid Canadians are not 
aware yet of how: important that 
may be to our future. Let’s talk 
about it.

It is a great island, tenth in size 
among the islands of th® world— 
about the size of New York state.
If you draw a line between puffa- 
lo and Detroit,. another line- east 
and west through Parry. Sound, 
you would have a rectangle, about 
equal tp the'^ize of , the great is- ' 
landi But it is npt either for its 
size or its wealth that it is of 
most impoi^nqe to .rath-.
fir because’ of its position—na sen
tinel there to, guard the mouth of 
the SL Lawrence ; and the- great 
system that i constitutes our inland 
.waterways. We have indeed a 
great bas;tion for the defence . of 
our own waters^ Moreover we fin
ish the task of John A. MacDon- 
p.ld when in this confederation we 
make the physical completion of 
Canada.'

It has been comihon enough In 
this country to refer to Newfound, 
land as the tenth province. Chro- 
nologlcally it is the tenth. But In 
other more Important respects we 
must give It a. hJ^or number. It 
will be the first. province In point 
of years. It is sixth in point of 
area and ninth in point qf popula
tion. '

How far spread is our Canada 
now! How far spread will our 
Canada, be when next Dominion 
Day has rolled around? From 
Montreal to St.’ John's—by- the 
north route is 12150 miles. Another 
2000 miles and you are in Ireland.

For 460 years Newfoundland hais 
stood as a (Stronghold of poaooful 
and orderly life in this world of 
strife and dissension. She has 
made. In her time, a very valuable 
oontributlon of her own life and 
tho life 'Of other countries, Wo , 
have there- the oldest community 
In tho New World, well called the 
Ancient Colony and more import
ant than years Is tho fact that it 
has not failed to maintain its An
glo-Saxon oharaotor.

Tho Ancient Colonyl Five yoat« 
after Columbus disoovorod Amort, 
oa, John Cabot with a crew of 
eighteen, sailed the good ship Mat
thew out of the Port of Bristol 
With her prow pointing west, On 
tho gTtYi of May (1407) his far 
searohing eyes saw tho land. That 
was St. John's Day and it tells 
wKhero we got the name of tho 
chief oily of tbe Ancient Colony.

Two months, later, King Henry 
VII opened up his heart and made 
a grant to the adventurous sailor. 
In ths s-nnals of his roign the It
em Is entered in these terms ‘To 
hyme that found tho New Isle, £10. 
The old king got 48,000 square 
miles and thq greatest fishing 
ground In the world for £10.

Tho settlement of tho Island did 
not coma for nearly ninety years 
after tho dlsoovory. Sir Hum
phrey Ollbert brought out the sea 

(Continued on Page 0)
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Flower Lovers 
Discuss Plantings

Mr. E. H. Bennett led the discus
sion ait the Summerland Horticul
tural Society November meeting 
in the.IOOF hall Monday evening 
when " the members were given 
facts relating to the planting of 
bulbs for winter indoor flowering 
and for spring planting.

Paper Whites, Narcissi, Hya
cinths, Freesias, Tulips, Snow-

Only 3 % of the one-room schools 
in Canada are equipped with mod
ern sanitary . conveniences.

among the flowers discussed.
Suggestions regarding the use 

ot compost end soil in bowls and 
pans for winter flowering and for 
planting in the ^ring were given 
by Mr. Bennett and other mem
bers of the organization. A great 
many questions asked by the mem
bers indicated the interest which

drops, Croci, and Daffodils were this discussion aroused.

We've 
Christmas 
Cards Galore
Choose today from our 
tremendous selection of 
beautiful Chri s t m a s 
cards. Religious, senti
mental, humorous, n^s- 
toi'ic cards in all price 
ranges. Come in early 
and select while our 
collection is full and 
complete.

MOKE ABOUT

Greenes Drug Store
PHONE U GKANVILUE ST.

Phone 3 for Free Delivery

VELVET COFFEE • Lb. 45c
MALKIN'S RED LABEL TEA ia>. 75e
JkYLMER TOMATO JUICE 2 for 25c

NOODLES, Catelli's, fine - brood 2 for 25c 
VELVET CAKE FLOUR Pkg 35c
HAWES FLOOR GLOSS Qt. 98c
HAWES PASTE WAX 1 Lb. 49c
WAX PAPER

' Honde-E-Wrop, 100 ft. rolls----- 25c

Boothe's Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocery

I n 11 r (t PIRITY S 1 0 J ( s

to UK «..UlDt TO SAht bUviHi

John Newton
Continued from Page 1

a bicycle on the left-hand side of 
the Giant’s Head road and the 
Newton truck overtook him, the 
accident occurring when the truck 
wa^ passing on the right-hand - side 
of the bicycle.

Statement Excluded' 
Following the legal argument 

concerning the admission of the 
Newton statement. Magistrate 
Sharman ruled that as this was 
only a preliminary hearing and 
different from a regular trial that 
he would exclude the statement. 

Final witness was the chief 
one for the prosecution, as 
Walter Kampe was the only 
eye witness who could be call
ed.
On the evening of Friday, Oct. 

15, Mr. Kampe was proceeding in 
his worse and wagon along the 
Giant’s Head* road and was just 
turning off onto the Wilson road 
when he heard a truck coming 
from the south and then a crash.

“I didn't see the truck until it 
was teside me,” witness "'declared, 
“I heard the cra^ and saw a man 
flying through the air above the 
deck of the truck. The body was 
on the left-hand side of the tnjek.”

Mn Kampe explained .that he 
stepped his horse, went over to 
the man and turned him on his 
back. The man was lying about 
fifty feet from, his wagon and the 
accident occurred almost in the 
centre of the intersectioij, he stat
ed.

The witness declared that 
the truck' did not stop until it 
reached the tMrd telephone 
pole north from the intersec
tion, then it backed up to the 
comer.
As soon as the driver came over, 

Mr. Kampe stated he said; “John, 
you’d better go and get a doctor
right away.” .

^Newton said he didnt think he 
hit anybody, Kampe declared.

In answer to further question
ing, Kampe declared that the bi
cycle was found about 10 to 15 
feet behind the man lying on the
roadway. „

Asked if he shouted at the New
ton truck, Kampe replied: “I 
shouted at him but I don t ■ think 
he heard me.”

Under cros^xamination by Mr.
Washington, Kampe admitt^^ “I 
sure was upset, not exactly excited 
but a little scared.” :

Time Element
He stated that it took him about 

fgeeonds to reach the man ly 
ing- on the road, a few seconds to 
turn him over and. tha.t it-was only 
tWo' or three seconds before. New
ton came, along ^d helped him 
move the unconscious man to the 
side of the road. ..

Corp Brabazon then took the 
stand and declared that from the 
approximate centre of the inter
section to the third telephone pole 
is 319 feet.

Mr. Washington, In asking 
for a dismissal of the charge .

/ declared that the prosecution 
hafl not proved any “wilful 
misconduct” as worded in the 
charge. ^ .
“The Crown has proved that 

Tullett wns killed and was found 
on the road, and the cause of death 
but there .Is no evidence proving 
this charge of-manslaughter,” Mr. 
Washington argued.

He declared that there might 
possibly he an infraction of the 
municipal bylaw bnt on the evi
dence of Contable 'Thorsteinson, 
“lots of bicycles go ,on the left 
hand side of the road.”

Stresses Distance 
Corporal Brabazon, contended 

that the prosecution only needed 
sufficient evidence to warrant 
commitment and had established a 

~ "probable case of guilt”. He stress

Co-op Mokes 
Another Poyment
Another crop payment was 

made by tbe Summerland Co
operative Growers’ Assn, to 
its shipping members on Tues
day, November 16, wben 
cheques totalUag-$38,000 were 
mailed.

This payment represented. 
the final pool on apricots and 
advances on plums, Transcen
dent crabapples. Wealthy and 
McIntosh apples.

'Pirates' to Have 
Frank Mossop as 
Musical Director
“Oh! Is there not one maiden here 
whose homely face and bad com

plexion
have caused all hopes to disappear 
of ever gaining m^’s affection.”

Th^ bright and ' catchy numbers 
of the ever-popular "Pirdtes of 
Penzance” will soon be all around 
Summerland, as the Singers’ 
Players’ Club prepares for its 
spring production.

Some difficulty has been exper
ienced in finding a musical direc
tor, as Mr. W. A, “Bud” Steuart, 
who made such a conspicuous suc
cess last year -with “Pinafore” 
felt unable to give the amount of 
time .necessary to a work of this 
sort but the society has now been 
fortunate enough to obtain the 
help of Mr. Frank Mossop, who has 
taken over the rehearsals.

Mr. Mossop, of course, needs no 
introduction to Summerland, as he 
was! greatly instrumental in pilot
ing !the Operatic Society to the 
heights of success attained in the 
period 1923-30, in .fact, the last 
performance of “The Pirates” in 
19301 was under his baton.
...Now that this hurdle, is over 
andj rehearsals .are commencing 
in Earnest, strong suppoil will be 
forthcoming for , this production 
and! already a talented gi-oup of 
principals, fair maidens, and ro
bust pirates,^ and policeman, are 
busy.,

Iti'is hoped, also, again to, have 
the collaboration of the instru-^ 
mental group which did so- well 
iii “Pinafore” '
; . It. appears that the Singers and 
Players will be having a good 
time with the “Krates of- '-Pen
zance” and anyone interested will 
be welcomed at the practices on 
Tuesday evening at the ,high 
school. . {

ed‘the fact that the witness Kampe 
had; declared the truck did not 
stop for a distance of 319 feet af
ter the accident.

In rebuttal, Mr. Washington 
conteinded that- Kampe’s evidence 
was inconsistent, in that he had 
said only a few seconds had elaps
ed before Newton joined him at 
the scene and it would not he -^pos
sible io back a truck over 300 feet 
in that time.

“There has been very little evi
dence produced to indicate that 
Tullett was killed hy this truck 
and: no evidence vfcich way Tul- 
Ictt was riding,” Ma^strate Shar- 
m^in -pointed out, but It was obvi
ous that there had been a collision 
between Tullett and the truck.

As the court had refused to ad
mit: the alleged statement and it 
may contain important evidence, 
this: magistrate decided to commit 
Iho accused man to trial by a high
er court.

Ball was set on one surety of 
$500. '

, Evidence 'was taken down by Mr, 
Lloyd Qrlffln, court stenograph
er,- Pentioton.

Popular Opera 
Airs in Show 
Coming Here

It is not possible to see a dozen 
operas in one night, but an oppor
tunity to hear the song-hits from 
many of the favorites is being 
provided Summerland citizens next 
Thursday, November 25, when the 
Rotary Club of Summerland pres
ents Basil Horsfall Singers in “A 
Night in Vienna” at the Ellison 
hall.

Entire net proceeds from this 
sftow will go towards the Summer- 
land Brass Band funds, Rotarians 
decided last Friday. Rotarians 
and members of the brass band 
are embarking on a ticket selling 
campaign this week. All seats at 
Ellison hall are reserved and the 
reserved seat plan is available at 
Green’s Drug Store.

This Basil Horsfall production 
is on its third Canadian tour, and 
consists of young Canadian sing
ers who have played the principal 
roles in well-known operas.

Baril Horsfall , has endeavored 
to stem the tide of young Cana
dian musicians emigrating to the 
U.S.

“I’ve seen our best singers pour
ing across the line,” he says. “We 
train them here only to be induced 
to leave for the U.S. So I decid
ed to find out if there isn’t a field 
in Canada which would, at least, 
stem the emigration of excellent 
talent. I proved there was. The

Election Meetings
Tonight, at Nu-Way Annex, CCF 

campaign meeting. Speakers, O. L. 
Jones, MP for Yale and Hon. C. M. 
Fines, pro-vinclal treasurer foe 
Saskatchewan.

Tuesday, November 23, at Elli
son Itall, Coalition campaign meet
ing. Speakers, Hon. Byron John
son, Premier of B.C. and Hon. 
Herbert Anscomb, minister of fi
nance for B.C.

Thursday, November 25, Rialto 
theatre, COP campaign meeting. 
Bruce Woodsworth, candidate, and 
Harold Winch; OCF leader of the 
opposition in B.C. legislature.

Canadian response was instantan
eous, emphatic and highly gratify- 
ing.”

Basil Horsfall is a musician- 
turned-producer who commenced 
his career in England before com
ing to Canada.

In “A Night in Vienna”, Mr. 
Horsfall has combined thq drama
tic with simplicity. The program, 
opens and closes -with two great 
acts, in costume, from two 'great 
operas; in between there is a ver
itable carnival of song and duet 
—rin rapid-fire order—from other 
operas and operettas.

Among the stars who will ap
pear here are Boris Fawcett, Ruth 
Popeski, Karl Norman and Win
ifred Hutt.

800
on Your Radio Dial

CKOK-Nov. 21

A
NigKt

THIRD CANADIAN 
TOUR AND STJLL 
BREAKING RECObs

in A BoiU Horsfall Production

TIES
HE'LL APPLAUD 
.. and Boost About

Operatic Songs That the 
Whole World Loifes i

PRESENTED IN SUMMERLAND
BY TKB

ROTARY CLUB
AIX NET rnOCEEDS WIIX GO TO THE SOMSfEIUAND jlHlASS BAND

ELLISON HALL 
Thursday, November 25

8:15 PfMt

All Soots Rosorved of $1.00 Por Tiekof
Get Your Tickets at Once Prom a Rotarian or a Member

of the Hrass Band
Roiorvod Soot Plon ond Tiekofs of Groon's Drug Sforo

Bold patteniB or mibdued 
monotonM, Silk or S»tln. 
A Urgo OhrlRlmiM Mlooiloit 
now on hondi
BE SMART - HAKE YOUR 

SELECTION EARLY

1 MEN'S mid BOYS' WEAR 
lOMtlnfl StriMt

Lloyd Griffin School
19 CRAIG BLDG. 221 main STREET

Penfiefbn
Now Moved to New Steam-Heated Quarters

Full Business Cour^
■ . Given

INCLUDING SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING, TYPING, ETC.

Opening for Five 
Students

In Course Sfo'rfing Mondoy
BY STARTING NOW YOU CAN OBTAIN A FULL BUSINESS 

COURSE BY NEXT JUNE

HOUSEWIVES!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE OFFERS 

THIS WEEKEND

WOOL—DQwn-Glo,3 ply     Ball 35c
FINGERING, Purple Heather, 4 ply lb 3.95

4>

FLANNELETTE SHEETS     Pair 5.95
PILLOWS  ........................... Pair 3.95

iBow Back 
Kitchen Chairs

Regular $4.05 
VarnlHhMl —> Spoqiol

$4.29

VELVET COFFEE, I's .............eo. 45c
VEL SOAP POWDER, lorge eo. 35c

Gionf...........................  eo. 69c
TIDE SOAP POWDER oo. 37c
WHEAT SPARKIES, Quaker . pkf. 11c
TOMATO SOUP, Aylmer........... 2 for 19c
BEEF BROTH, Ayl mer — ......... 2 for 25e

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

Yhnna S4 irniOIjB DBLTVISRY

■li
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Vernon Minister 
Named Moderator 
Of Valley Baptists

Representatives from Kaleden. 
Penticton, Peachland, Kelowna and 
Vernon gathered with Summerland 
members of ihe Okanagan Baptist 
Union in the Baptist church here 
on Wednesday, November 10 for 
the annual meeting. Rev.. F. W. 
Haskins as moderator presided 
during the all-day sessions, with 
Mr. Roy Weliwood as secretary.

New officers of the association 
were elected, with Rev. H. McCall 
of Vernon replacing Mr. Haskins 
as moderator, and Mrs. T. T. Zelan 
of Vernon being appointed secre
tary treasurer. The executive 
committee consists of Mr. Roy 
Weliwood, Summerland; Mr. L. B. 
Boggs, Penticton; Mr. I^. Harring
ton, Peachland; Mr. A. Wiggles- 
worth, Kelowna; Rev. T. T. Gib
son, Vernon, and Mrs. W. Cooper, 
Penticton.

During the afternoon session 
work among children was the top
ic, .with addresses on various as
pects Of that work being given by 
Mrs. H. Milne and Mr. Robert 
Birch of Summerland, Miss Vera 
Cross of Penticton, and Mr. Ron
ald King of Kaleden.

The evening inspirational ser
vice was conducted by two new 
ministers in the Okanagan, Rev. 
John Roskam of Penticton, and 
Rev. J. J. Smithson of Kelowna.

\Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Darke, who 
formerly resided in Rock Moun
tain, Alberta, have come to Sum
merland to make their future 
home. The son and daughter-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. J. Darke, they 
will stay at the latters’ home for 
the time being.

* * ^
Lakeside Ignited church was. the 

scene of a double christening on 
Sunday evening last, when Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore named, the small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait Ian 
Graham> and Mr. and Mrs. Delinar 
Dunham’s baby'boy, Robert Keith.

VISITING ABROAD—
Mrs. J. Ritchie, who was erron

eously. reported two weeks ago as 
going^to the coast for the winter, 
has gone to Manitoba instead. With 
her sister. Miss K. Findlay, s’he 
left last night to spend the next 
few months in the prairie province. 

* * *
Mr. Steve Canning left on Tues

day night for a short trip to Van
couver.

* * ' *

John Vanderburgh, Jimmy Ifeck 
and Keith McLean went to Kelow
na on Sunday to attend a meeting' 
of the Interior Basketball associa
tion as Summerland representa- 
th es. Mr. C. J. Huddleston, who is 
honorary president of the associa
tion. was paid tribute to during 
the meeting for his faithfulness 
and interest in promoting the as- 
sociatipn’s work. •

*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley re

turned on Monday, November 15, 
from a visit to the coast.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Doney Wilson mo

tored to Kelowna last week to at^ 
tend the skating carnival which 
marked the opening of Kelowna’s 
new arena.

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie left 

last week for a -visit to Toronto 
and other eastern Canadian cities. 
They intend to take in the Royal 
Winter Fair at the Queen City.

* *
Mr. F, E. Atkinson will leave for 

the coast tonight, to join Mrs. At
kinson, l-who has been there for the 
past several weeks on her official 
duties as president of the B.C. As
sembly of Rebekah lodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Miller left 
on Friday night last for a week’s 
visit in Vancouver.

» * *
Dr. James Marshall returned on 

Friday, November 12, from Mon-i 
treal, where he attended the east
ern Canada entomological society 
annual conference, and from Ot
tawa where he was an attendant 
at a conference of the division of 
entomology.

* * *
Dr. Maurice Welsh left for a 

three-day trip to Vancouver on
Sunday, November 14.
, * * *

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly and 
family returned on Sunday from a 
-weekend -visit to Mr. Solly’s moth
er, Mrs. H. Gutteridge, at Niko- 
men Island,

* « *
Dr; and Mrs. Lloyd Day, -with 

Mr. Frank Pollock, motored to 
Tonasket last weekend to attend 
the trap shoot at the Tonasket 
Gun club.

* » *
Mr. and; Mrs. Keith Sayers and

family left on Monday, November 
15 for Mill Roche, Ontario, to visit 
Mr.- Sayers’ parents. They expect 
to return to Summerland in mid- 
January.

* ^
Mrs. Lome Perry, who accom-. 

panied her parents Major and Mrs. 
Rees to Vancouver last week, is 
expected to return to Summerland 
this weekend.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor' and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Soderbex’g are coast 
visitors this week.

VISITING HERE—
Mrs. George Malton, who came 

from Abbotsford • to sPend a week 
.with her brother and sister-in-law, 

'’Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Peters, left for 
her home last Sunday night.

* » »
Mr. John Theed arrived on Fri- 

' day, November 12 to spend his an
nual vacation with his father, Mr. 

’R. Theed. He comes from Gib- 
'•son’s Landing, where he recently 
took the post of manager at the 
'newly established Bank of Mon- 
^treal branch.
I *

Miss Sophie Atkinson, who ex- 
-hibited her paintings here on Tues- 
-day and Wednesday, was the house 
fguest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Witaker 
while in Summerland. This after
noon Miss Atkinson is the guest 
,6f Mrs. Carol Aikins of Naramata, 
who will entertain at tea and a 
private showing of the artist’s 
^ork to the tea guests.

» *
Mrs. J. Markle of Vernon left 

for her home on Sunday after a 
few days’ visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Whitaker.

«
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bierwagon and 

^children of Fenwood, Sask., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Schindel.

EXTRA FINAL!

NEW ARRIVALS
’ . A baby girl was born at Sum
merland hospital on Sunday, No
vember 7, to Mr. and Mrs. .George 
Ryman.
; *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell are 
■the parents of a baby girl, Ger
trude Mary, who was born at Pen
ticton hospital on Sunday, Novem
ber 14.

BAPTISTS OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY OF 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Summerland Baptist church will 
observe its 43rd anniversary on 
Sunday, November 21, when Rev. 
J. J. Smithson will preach at the 
morning service. The regular pas
tor, Rev. F. W. Haskins will con
duct the evening service on this 
auspicious occasion.

In 1905 Rev, T. Ritchie establish
ed the Baptist church here in 
lower town, with the building now 
used by the Lakeside United 
cliurch as the centre." With the 
rapid growth of population in 
West Summerland, the congrega
tion decided to carry on the work 
in that area, and work was com
menced on the Baptist church in 
the upper town.

H. C. Mellor -was the contractor, 
and according to files of the Sum
merland Review for August 8, 1908, 
‘"he expected to have the building 
ready for occupancy at the time of 
the Baptipt college opening on 
September 27".

Rev. Ritchie, the first pastor 
here, is now living in retirement in 
Victoria, He is a brother of Mr. 
W. Ritchie. The only survi'\hng 
charter member of the church is 
Mrs. J. Ritchie.

Poppy Day Sales

Among the most recent arrivals 
to West Summerland district are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Albert Clark of 
Meadow Lake, Sask. They have 
taken up residence on the Station 
road and intend to make Summer- 
land their permanent home. It 
was 50 degrees below zero at 
Meadow Lake -when Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark left there two to three weeks 
ago. They find quite a change in 
the climate.

Quiet Wedding at 
Vernon Unites 
Local Residents

A quiet wedding of interest to 
Summerland took place at the 
United churbh manse in "Verhori: 
on Wednesday, November 10, when 
Mr. Henry Alfred Schintpf took as 
his bride Miss Evelyn Inez Reid; 
youngest daughter of Mrs. William 
Reid and the. late Mr. Reid. :

Both principals are residents of 
Summerland, the bride ha-virig 
been an employee of the Okanagan 
Telephone Oo.

Attended by Miss Eileen Ihglis 
of Summerland, the bride wore a 
tailored brown suit with brown 
accessories, while-her. bridesmaidj. 
wore a grey costume. Mr, Jacob 
RithaJer -was the groomsman.

After a honeymoon in Vancou
ver, the couple "will make, their 
home in West Summerland.'

Cranbrook Couple 
Wedding Princpals

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in. St. Stephen’s chvurch. West Sum. 
merland, on Monday, November 
15, when Canon’ F. V.- Harrison 
united in marriage Ernest Richard 
Of fin and Lydia Marion Waldie, 
R.N., both of Cranbrook, B.C.

The bride was attired in a brown 
suit, -with feathered hat, and 
matching brown accessories. The 
bride -was given in marriage by 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison and the groom 
was supported by Mr. A. H. Corns.

The happy couple left on Tues 
day’s train for a honeymoon to be 
speiffc at Rossland and Nelson. 
’They will make their home in 
Cranbrook. The bride is a grad
uate of the St. Eugene hospital in 
Cranbrook and the groom served 
on H,M.S-. Nabob during the war.
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I Tasty Soup Will Warm the |
I Coldest Heart |
I Campbell's Tomato Soup • 2 tins .21 | |

I I Aylmer Tomato Soup • •.... 2 tihs .19 | |
I ■iiiHiiiHiiiiniiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiHiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiniiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiiuiiiiaiiiif  ~
I TOMATOES, large tin . ..............23 I
■ ' ' ' ' ' r B
I PEAS, Number 5 ........... •.. 2 tins for .25 |

BEANS, green cut ......---- 3 tins for .49 |
________ ____ ____'' '' I

i

PURE SOAPFLAKES, Softee, large pkt .34 |
VEL SOAP POWDER ......... lorge pkt .35 f
MINCEMEAT, highest quality .... Lb. .20
PEANUT BUTTER, bulk .. . . Lb. ,37

in your container

PREM, Swift's 12-oz.tin .45
y

Meateteria Dept.
Your appetite will enjoy the flavor of our 

meat —• Your pocket book will enioy 
the small cost.

Day

Never before have Summerland 
citizens and organizations -respohd- 
ed so generously to the appeal for 
the sale of poppies on Poppy Day, 
Saturday, November 6, Mr. Ross 
McLachlan, in charge of the sale 
informed the Legion branch at the 
monthly meeting on Wednesday 
night last week.

Mr. McLachlan declared that the 
poppy campaign had grossed 
slightly over $400, biggest sale ever 
recorded here.

, He gave praise to the energetic 
co-operation accorded his commit
tee by the Girl Guides and Boy 
Kcout:5, who carried out" most - of 
the tagging on that Saturday.

Funds raised in this manner are. 
uti’izeil for the benefit of crip
pled and disabled veterans, whose 
sole -ivelihood comes from the 
manufacture of jioppies, as well 
as for the relief of, destitute veter
ans generally.

LEGION MEMBERS 
GO TO PRINCETON

Some twenty Summerland Le
gion members are expecting to 
journey to Princeton on Wednes
day, Nov. 24, to attend the big 
anniversary celebration of the 
Princeton branch of the Legion. A 
special bus has been chartered and 
will leave West Summerland at 
noon on Wednesday next.

Mrs. Jean Givins, with Ann and 
Cedhy left/bn ' Tuesday igvbhing 
for Vancouver, preparatory to con
tinuing her journey to Sari Diego, 
Cal., where she -will make her new 
home. Mrs. Givins has been social 
editor of The Review since near 
the first of this year and in her 
short sojourn in Summerland dis
trict made many friends.
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CKOK ooes 800
on Your Radio Dial

Yoa. Every day there are 
new arrlvala reaching our 
store In such quantity and 
variety that wo can’t really 
speblalize any particular lino.

OUR NEW ARRIVALS 
INCLUDE

Northern Electric’s

U niversal
Electric
Blanket

SKIRTS
BLOUSES

Round Sfeok ...... Lb. .65
Cotfo^o Rolls .. Lb. .72 
Picnic Homs .... Lb. .55
Pure Pork Sousoges lb .49

GROCETERIA
Where Ma Saves Pa's DoUgh

Your Red & White Store

DresBea
Aftnrnodn - Formal 
For Any Oooojilon

SUITS
SKIRTS

WONti Suiitinorlaiid 
Vhom m

A Truly Acceptable 
Gift for Christmas 

or any other 
occasion

JUST ONE ELECTRIC
blanket is all you 
need on your BPiD 
EVEN ON THE COLD
EST nights—

The ingonloue SLUMBER 
SENTINEL nuiintaine the 
tomporaturo et the degree of 
warmth you ohooie to net 
tile dial.

$39.95
DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

All Set For 
The Holiday 
Season . ..
Now’s the ■ time to "make your ap
pointment for a new, beautiful p'er- 
manent wave for the gala Holi
days. Experienced beautician ... 
newest methods assure you a .soft, 
natural-looking coiffure.

Eileen’s Beauty Parlor
EILEEN’iNGLSS"''

Summerland, B.C.

HI lir

It

mm

WM”
>4;

Phono 143 Granville St.

FOR SUITS, SKIRTS, 
DRESSES, ' CHILDREN’S 

COATS

WOOL SUITING—66-lnch width 
Red, Brown and Black, Yard

A Wonderful Choice of

Fabrics

GABARDINE—-CO-lnch width. Wine, Grey and Brown, Yard

$2.25
WOOL ALPINE — 68-inph width Black and Brown, Yard

$2.50
WOOL CREPE FOR DRESSES — 66-lnch width. Blue, 

Green, Navy, Yard

CHINOmLLA FOR CHILDREN'S COATS — 4 ehadOB, 
Yellow, Blue, Pink, Green. 62-lnoh width, Yard

$2.85

$3.45

M AriT/S Sadie's'Wear i.rxxxv-'XlJ O & Dry Goods
iilllllH
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UNITED CHURGH
ST. ANDKETW'S—

Sunday Scliool 9:45 a.m. for 
all departments.
Churcb Service 11 a.m. 

X.AKESID£—
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Ohurch Service 7:30 p.m.

RE3V. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MENISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins
43rd ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 

11 aon. Rev. J. J. Smithson 
7:80 p.m. Rev. Haskins 
Sunday School: 9:50 ajn. 

“Come and Worship ‘With X30”

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURGH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HAIiL

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a-m.

All Are Welcome
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grinua

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the UR. 

SERVICES
HOUY COMMUNION AT 8 AM. 

AHU SUltoAYS
except 5ih Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS 
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

' Communion is at 11 a.m.
* Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30 p.m. 1st and 

. 3rd Sunday.
Holy Communion at Peachland 

5th Sunday at 9:30 a.^
Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 

■ Sunday at H a.m. '

MORE ABiPUT

NEW LOOK
(Continued from Page 2)

faring settlers with their wives and 
fa.miUes and the real history of 
the island had begun. He promul
gated (three laws:

1. To establish the Church of 
England.

2. Giving himself power to name 
as a tra.itor any one who interfer
ed with him or his plans.

3. Giving-him power to crop the 
ears' of any who spoke disrespect
fully of the king.

The events which led up to the 
approval of Confederation Jast 
July 23 may be briefly stated. New
foundland because of its position 
and the nature of its products, suf
fered from a high cost of living. 
The colonies suffered too, from a 
low income return. That left gov
ernment with la mea^e field for 
taxation.

Deficits ran for years with 
mounting gravity and were met 
from year to year with public bor
rowings until at last the pile grew 
intolerable. The Colony surrender
ed responsible government rather 
than default in her debt. Manage
ment of affairs went into the 
hands of a commission and there 
it remains still,'

The first thing the commission 
did was to refund the debt and 
have it guaranteed by the United 
Kingdom with an interest rate of 
3%. This made a saving of two 
million dollars a year in interest 
and is the principal reason that the 
island now has a surplus of twen
ty-eight million dollars.

But it is a fact, too, that the 
public services have been starved 
and at last it came to a point 
where the people were determined 
they should take a hand again in 
running their own affairs.

They' had three courses before
them: '

1. To assume the independence 
they lost before the commission 
era of fouiieen years ago.

2. To join with the United States. 
Indeed there was much to be said 
in favor of tWs as I shall attempt 
to show later.

3. To join with Canada.
After two votes, one in June and 

one on July 23, the Island decid
ed to throw in her lot with Can
ada. The vote, howevCT, gave a 
very narrow majority but there is 
this to be said: the Island has 25 
electoral districts. Eighteen of 
these favored Confederation.

I was in one community, Saint 
Antimony on the night of August 
1. The good ship Pioneer nosed 
her way into the harbor through 
a fog so thick you couldn’t spit in 
it. 7'There in the town, a celebra- 
tioh wai-'golng on.' Giins were be-

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Bingo Party
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

I.O.O.F. Hall
— 8' PM —

COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS SERVED

Come and Have a Good Time

Be Prepared 
For Winter 

With These

I _

Y■ h

ACmSOMCS
%

Anti-freeze 

Car Heaters 

Tire Qhaiiis 

Defrosters 

Defrosting Fans 

Car Bugs 

Knobby Tires 

Fog Lights 

b>osl Shields

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON • MXLUSH SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 

Phone 40 Huitinfo A OranvlUo

ing fired; and ithe ski^ were rent
with rockets. Word had come that 
day tha,t Confederation waa a fact. 
St. Anthony had a right to cele
brate. At that poll 400 votes wcr^ 
oast. Only ten were against Con
federation.

Opposition centred in St. John’s 
with its ixjpulation of 63,000 peo
ple. Why? It would shift the cen
tre of political gravity. It might 
pass the ruling sceptre to other 
hands. . It might depreciate the 
values of great stores of merchan
dise upon which heavy taxes had 
already been paid.

Outside of the southern areas I 
raised the question of the vote ev
erywhere I went and it is a fact 
that I met only ibhree people w'ho 
opposed the Confederation idea.

Now what is this deal we are en
tering into? Are the terms just 
and adequate for Newfoundland? 
Wihat is our part of it? Of the 
Island’s debt of 73 million dollars 
we are going to take over 62% 
million dollars, or % of it. This 
will leave Newfoundland with a 
debt Of ten million dollars.

The surplus of 28 million dol
lars .belongs to the Island. It is 
to be used for an extension of ser
vices in schools, roads, public wel
fare, etc. Canada is to make a 
transitional grant for twelve years 
to help the Island over the stile of 
the period of change.

This grlant begins at $3,150,(K)0 
and ends at $350,000 at the end of 
twelve years. It has been esti
mated' that the contribution of 
Canada will exceed by $17,000,000 
the income Canada will receive 
from the new province.

But the last word has not been 
said. At the end of eight years an 
investigation will be held to see 
if the terms in actual application 
have been equitable. We shall 
have opportunity to right wrongs 
that have been revealed in the 
practical and actual working out 
of the agreement between, us.

It is of tremendous importance 
that we should fully understand 
the business circumstances of 
Newfoundland. Last year she 
bought $43,000,000 worth of goods 
from Canada, $26,000,000 from the 
United States and four from the. 
United Kingdom, 'ihatis, 60% of all. 
her purchases were made from us.

Now lot's see the exports. New
foundland exported to the UB. 
$24,000,(X)0 worth of products, to 
Europe $12,000,0(>0, to the United 
Kingdom $11,000,6()0'and to Canada 
$9,000,0(K>. 'That is, we - buy only 
18% of her exported goods. Now 
you see that for every $9 we 
bought from Newfoundland, we 
sold her $4& worth.

That is an uq^balance that the 
new order will have to remove if 
everyone is to proper. That is 
the balance that led many a New
foundlander to vote against Con
federation.

How different is the case with 
the United States. There, New- 
foundland’'s' exports and imports 
are about even. I prophesy that 
if this marriage of 1949 ever ends 
in a bill of divorcement, it will be 
because of that vast discrepancy 
between what we buy and what 
we sell to our neighbor. And 1 
prophesy if we should have a long 
and untroubled marriage it can 
only be brought about by a vast 
increase in our purchases from 
the Ancient Colony.

Newfoundland is valuable to us 
because It is the closest point to 
Europe, our guard on the Atlantic. 
Geography d^ermihed that New
foundland should witness the birth 
of the cable. That was in 1858. 
The Niagara and Agamemnon 
parked in mid Atlantic and on the 
same day the one, landed in Trin
ity Bay, Newfoundland and the 
other, in Valencia, Ireland, having 
stretched over two thousand rniles 
of 'gutta peroha coated wire across 
the Atlantic.

Now we have sixteen cables 
running out from 'Trinity Bay. 
Transatlantic, wireless was born 
there in. 1901.' Eighteen years lat
er Alcott and Brown set out from 
there on the first. transatlantic 
aeroplane trip. Who can estimate 
the value of Newfoundland as an 
air base in the Great War? Who 
can estimate Its.value today as a 
base in peacetime? Nine sche
duled air routes go-out from Gand
er to the Old World.

In this dangerous age you are in, 
what can he said for Newfound
land in .'terms of defence, in terms 
of strategy? Newfoumiland is the 
Norway of the New World and it 
has 100 bays that would give 'com-

Used Clottung Collection Depot is 
Planned by Women's Institute Here

Formation of a collection depot 
at Borton’s .store on Pender street, 
West Summerland, for used cloth-; 
ing needed both by local people 
and to send to Europe was an
nounced following the monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Institute 
last Friday a'fternoon.

This energetic organization will 
endeavor to collect used clothing 
at this depot, which will also' be 
used one day per week as a sort
ing and packing centre.

In discussing this subject, In
stitute members asked for assur
ance that the.clothing would real
ly reach European needy families 
an<^ also insist that the used cloth
ing brought to the depot should be 
clean and usable, with at least six 
weeks’ -wear in the cloth.

' Needed Clothing
This scheme will be tried out for 

three ihonths with the idea of hav
ing a pool of clothing ready when 
any emergency arises. One mem
ber told of a need in this commu
nity, a family With three children 
who needed nightwear and cloth
ing for school. This nqed had been 
cared for, she stated.’

Another project which the Insti
tute intends to assist in.is obtain
ing books for the new libraries , in

plete shelter to the whole allied 
fleet.

Newfoundland has lacked people 
and it has lacked capital. It, is 
made up for the most part of coas
tal settlements, 1300 in all, few of 
which have any connection with 
the interior of the Island or with 
each other. Great fisheries, great 
forests, great minerals, wait ,for 
the labor and skills of man, for 
enterprise and capital. Here is a 
tremendous opportunity for deve
lopment and expansion.

We begin under the most favor
able auspices. For our relations 
have always been most intimate, 
friendly and cooperative. We are 
both Briti^. - We owe allesriance 
to the same crown. We bring to 
the, new relationship oceans of 
goodwill.

this district. The Decemitaer meet
ing will take the form of a book 
shower for these libraries.

Mrs. R. F. Angus, of the home 
ecouori:ics committee of the Insti
tute, gave a demonstration on Fri- , 
day of ironing a hhirt in 4% min
utes, a demonstration found in
structive by the members present.

Letters of thanks were read in
cluding one from Miss Theed’s In- ■ 
stitute in England, which received 
a parcel from Summerland Insti
tute recently. The October par
cel went to Diarsie, Fyfe. Scotland, 
at the request of Mrs. Angus Mc
Donald, vtho had been a Scottish 
visitor ■ at the September meeting 
of the W.I.

Handicrafts
The Institute also sent apples to 

the Solarium, and heard reports on 
Friday of the success of the handi
craft exhibition which was satis
factory both from a financial 
standpoint and from an interest 
aroused in exhibits. The Institute 
may take a hand in arranging for 
exhibits to be placed at the Paci
fic National Exhibition at Vancou
ver next year.

Attention of the Institute was 
drawn to the $20,000 bylaw for the 
Memorial Parks community hall 
project, which will come before the 
voters on ‘ December 18. The ce
metery comonaittee recommenda
tions for improvements to >iie area 
were also endorsed by the Insti
tute.

When the cemetery work party 
was held on a recent Saturday af
ternoon, 37 workers were served 
refreshments by a group of Insti
tute memibers, Mrs.' Malr, Miss 
Scott, Mrs. Cruikshanks and Mrs. 
Blewett.

CKOK -
on Your Raciio
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“I’VE THOUGHT THIS 
THING OUT...”

Sajs Tom Franck

I think I can make up my own mind better than any 
government official can do it for me. And that’s why 
I’m plugging for our free opportunity democratic system* 
To me, it means freedom of choice; choice of education 
and vocation, choice of employer and of politics*

Like most young Canadians I want to choose my educa- 
tion and fit myself for the job or the profession i*ve 
decided on . . not be told how and what to do by a
politician two thousand miles away. If I’m capablex- 
and who doesn’t try>to be—I’ll succeed*

And what’s more important, pur free opportunity 
democracy makes it possible for others like me to get 
ahead as far and as fast as they can. What our politics 
are or who our families were doesn’t matter, ^e’ll 
make it on how well we do our jobs . * * not how well 
we know a political boss or how well wo serve an idl 
powerful political piiurty*

I’ve thought this th^ng out. By oomparisou and on its 
own merits, our free opportunity democracy offers more 
to me—a student—than pny Socialist or Communist 
state would. And by more, I mean more choice of 
what I want to do, more opportunity to succeed, 
more rewards if 1 make good,, and a higher standard
of living for everybody*

j '
i

Certainly I want a free opportunity 
democracy. And because 1 want it, I*m 
going to work to defend it and 
improve it in every way I can.

Going Steady
with B*C<

Y'om Fran^, Univor§ity Student

«(«Mlwd on CsMpnajr mt BvUtoh CiilMmbh, UmiteS
Msrins Building, Vsneouvsr, B.C.

••’’is* of edverUsements •ponsorvd by 
Standard qf B.C. and Its otsoelatas, tha fndapandant 
ChavronDaalars. to prasanttha paopta'a vlaw on tHavalnaa 
and apportunitlas availahla to ut tn llrltMt Columbia 
under our damoerotle /rao opportunity ayttam, TMt 

IS* ora ennvineed, qfferM the gfeoteet fnewn
IMng, tha ban Job-samrlty and jraedom qf thought and action.
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B.C. Federation of Agriculture 
Will Discuss Dominion Marketing

Dominion natural products mar- 
lieting legrislation will be a major 
issue at the 15th annual meeting 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture in Hotel Vancouver, Vancou
ver, Wednesday and Thursday, 
H'ovember 24 and 25, just as it was 
at the first meeting of the federa
tion in the Plaza Hotel, Kamloops, 
back ' in 1934 with E. D. Barrow, 
former minister of agriculture, pre
siding.

This year President “Jock” Stirl
ing of Kelowna, will be cha'rman 
and he will bei flanked by fourteen 
other directors representing the 
seven m^n divisions of agricul
ture in the province and the “mis 
■cellaneous” soction.

Removal of school taxation from 
the land and removal of essentials 
in farm production from the appli
cation of the 3 per cent Social Se- 
--------------------------  —^----------- i-—

Your Choice of 
Any Hour

Delicious
Meals

SERVED m OUR QUIET

Dining-Room
in a comfortable booth or at 

our quick-service I counter.

NU -WAY
Hmi ivt m

. A1 & Jim
Phone 135 Granville St.

curity and Municipal Aid Act are 
requested in other resolutions.

Ranchers, sheepmen and farm
ers in thqijremote areas are urging’ 
more vigqrouf attention to the 
control pf predatory animals. One 
general demand is-a $5 bounty all 
the year around on coyotes. The 
ocunty at present is $5 from April 
1 unt.l October 31. , -

Development of export markets 
to replace the United Kingdom is 
another subject. The suggestion is 
that the B.C. Department of Trade 
and Industry and the Dominion 
Department of Trade and Com
merce send special missions to 
various countries to explore poten
tial opportuni’ties for trade, with 
the reciprocal angle a factor.

Compulsory use of iodized salt 
by livestock and dairymen, as pro-: 
posed by the Okanagan health un
its and the Okanagan Agricultural 
Club, is likely to encounter oppo
sition; one reason being the early 
disappearance of iodine from salt 
left in the open.

. Convention speakers will include 
Hon. Frank Putnam, minister of 
agriculture, Wednesday morning; 
J. T. Hull, secretary of the West
ern Agricultural Conference, made 
up of the four western provincial 
federations and secretary of Cana
dian Co-operative Wheat Produc
ers Limited, Wednesday afternoon; 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, Thursday morning; 
Mrs. J. H. East, Keremeos, presi
dent of the Women's Institutes of 
B.C., Thursday afternoon.

At an extraordinary general 
meeting at 4:30 Wednesday after
noon, a resolution to amend the 
bylaws to provide for seventeen 
directors instead of the present 
fifteen will be ruled on.

GUIDE NEWS -
“This week many Guides passed 

their darning test, which is’, one 
more step toward obtaining. 2nd 
class badges.

Rehearsals for the Christmas 
concert were very successful; many 
Guides having learned their solo 
parts already. The tickets should 
be on sale soon; funds raised’will 
be in aid of summer camp' we 
hope to hold this year.

Meeting ended in the usual 
manner with the Guide prayer and 
singing of Taps. "

NURSERY
TREES

J. M. McDOUGAMJ 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

' B.C.

Agent

Huge ITolume of 
Cheques Are ^ 
Taken by Banks

Canada’s economy is at such a 
peak of activity that the chafer- 
ed banks handle customers’ che’ques 
totalling $6.5 billions a month, Ro
bert ^ Rae, president of The Cana
dian Bankers’ Association has de
clared. .

Addressing the annual . meeting 
of the association, Mr. Rae 'said 
more Canadians are using, bank fa
cilities than ever before. They are 
writing - more cheques ' than ever 
before, with the r^uit that debits 
to individual accounts average- $6.5 
billions a month, a volume of turn
over.’equal to the deposits of the 
public once a month. '

By handling, .and recording this 
huge volume of payments by Ca
nadians to one another in the banks 
act as the bookkeepers'of their'mil_ 
lions of customers. It illustrates, 
also, the simplicity, facility and im
partiality of banking service; - 

Mr. Rae gave a geiierar reView 
of economic and financial condi
tions in Canada in the form of a 
report to the 7 million Canadians 
who are bank customers.

He said the Canadian banking 
system had proved sound and safe 
under every test in recent ihem- 
ory. Then he continued: i'The 
prime reason rests, with our seven 
million custonjers. Their unwav
ering confidence in their banks 
has been decisive.

“It is due to the steadiness of 
these satisfied customers, -^jJtheir 
willingness to leave their savings 
with us, their resistance to unde
served criticisms, their unreadiness

for
B. C. NURSERIES, 
CHILLIWACT, R.C.

BVYTHE
rOUGfKST
maONTHMROAB

SHOCK

S/MMS
MJiBANO
LAWtM

TRUCK^meS
MdOt ONLY BY...

ar.

After 16 years of guiding STELLA GORDON to and from work
in busy downtown Montreal, TAM, a seeing-eye dog who is,get
ting on in years, can now take things easy, Tam, who dislikes 
street cars and prefers “hitching” rides in autos is -shown here 
with his mistress. Stella was recently married to’Michael Hurti- 
bise, and she says Tam thoroughly approves of their marriage. 
“You: see Michael.is .a taxi-driver^.’.’

to accept dangerous economic doc
trines, that the banks have been 
able to serve so well the*people’s 
needSj iq-.war, reconstructibn and 
post-war production.

“I should like to assure each one 
of our customers of our great ap
preciation for their confidence, 
their loyalty and their sane im
movability in the face of the winds 
of doctrine which, from time to 
time, beat about their ears.

“Our customers know l>y direct 
experience that the depositor con
trols his own nioney, the condi
tion of his bank account and 'his, 
regular transactions are strictly 
his own affair. His right to take 
his deposit or his borrowing ac
count from one bank to another 
makes certain that competition is

alvrays at work to serve his needs,
I am sure that our customers want 
that competition preserved.”

In his general review of Cana
dian affairs, Mr. Rae found “a 
busy Canada”, a nation that, apart 
from the United States, “is in a 
more prosperous condition than 
any other country in the world.”

He predicted the Canadian peo
ple will not easily be led to scrap 
the free ^institutions of governm^t 
and business that make this pos
sible and have helped place the 
Canadian standard of living and 
way of life among the best in the 
world. Democratic processes and 
common sense will iron out any 
faults that may exist, including the 
combination of high prices and 
high taxes, which is not confined 
to Canada.

Frank Harris 
Heads Weekly 
Newspapers

Emphasis in the B.C. Division of 
the Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Assn, has been on youth at the 
helm and at the Hotel Vancouver 
on November 5, Frank R. Harris, 
who succeeded to the managership 
of the Vernon News on the death 
of his father, the late W. S. Har
ris. was elected the new president 
of the B.C. weeklies.

He succeeds another compara
tively young publisher, Irving Wil
son, of the Port Alberni. West 
Coast Advocate.

Forums on production costs, 
makeup of weekly newspapers, 
looking to the future of printing 
equipment requirements and pub
lic relations topics brought out a 
good discussion on the part of 
weekly e'ditors gathered at the Ho
tel Vancouver from all parts of the 
province, for three days, Novem
ber 4 to 6.

Address by Premier 
Premier Byron Johnson address

ed the annual banquet on the eve
ning of November 5, when Frank 
Harris was duly installed as pre
sident.

The windup session came on Sat
urday morning when the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Weekly News
papers Advertising Bureaq was 
held. ,

' GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA BONDS ZVaJo

due November 15,1951 
have been called for payment 

November 15,1948
These bonds should be presented for re
demption with all coupons of later dote % 
attached. No further interest will be paid 
on these bonds after this date..

eesw

HIGH SCHOOL 
HAS VISITORS

The Summerland high sohool 
will hold open house this after
noon to, parents and interested 
■friends,*iri connTCtioh .with Educa
tion Week which is being observed 
from Nov. 14 to 20. The elemen
tary school, being in the throes of 
reconstruction, is not participat
ing in the Open House plan this 
year. . vv
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Mr. Lang Sands, of the Abbots- 
ford-Sumas and Matsqui News was 
selected chairman, replacing Mr. 
Ralph ’White, of the Kamloops 
Sentinel. Mr. J. R. Armstrong, ’The 
Summerland Review, was named 
vice-chairman and Mr. A. W. Lun- 
dell, publisher of the Revelstoke 
Review.^ was named secretary-trea
surer, a post similar to his capa
city in the BX3. Division of the 
Canadian Weeklies.

Receptions Held
The weeklies were hosts at a re

ception in honor of advertising 
agency members and their wives, 
while the publishers • were guests 
of the Powell River Sales Co. Ltd., 
the pulp and paper ^oup, print
ing ink and supply cotapumes, and 
the Vancouver fine paper group.

Among those who led discus
sions were Dean Miller, editor of 
The Canadian Weekly Editor; Ce
cil Hacker, The Progress, Chilli
wack; Robert Dunlop, Vancouver 
Sun commercial printing depart
ment; Ken W. F. Cooper, Model 
Press Ltd., Saskatoon, and M. Mc-| 
Phee, Toronto 'Type'* Foundry Co. 
Ltd., Toronto.

Showing of the National Film' 
Board release. The Home Town 
Paper, which is centered on the 
Vernon News plaat and is .a fihh 
which has been released all over 
the world, was one of the enter
tainment features.

Another fine film was observed 
on the operations of job printing 
automatic presses by the Toronto 
Type Foundry. '

NYLON Bhook'RhIeld l« tn •xeluilyt B. r. Goodrioli fetlurt 
, , , thtM ntw tlrti tbiorb rotd-ihotk .. . reduot wetr-tnd- 
Utr • • . |lv« lonfir, tronblt-frtt mlittgt. AT NO EXTRA 
COSTI , ,

HI'WAY GARAQE
Th« BMt lOiiulpiMid Bervloa Clnmf»in tlw Interior 

MAncm noNTHoux
PHONX lilt NIGHT PHONE IM1

B.FrOoodjricli
V |KM :|N RUIIIIr Nt , . /“U.iJ ■ ■ I-K.

ClIRRElT

FdR B. C. HOSPITAL INSIIMOE PHBMIUMS

ARE NOW DUE
PAYMENT BY INSTALMENTS IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Propnyment It nn ebtontial feature of nny typo of Iniurnnce. It holpt 
to guarantee general participation and it tlio bett way of ehturing 
continuation of the preiont low premlumi. Prepayment alto protect! 
botpltali from unpaid billt and opoi;ating doflolti.

Residents of the Summerland area should make pay
ments through the mail or in person to:

The Summerland General Hospital 
Snmmerlandr B.C.

DEIAYED REGISTRATION! If you htvt not yot roBltiwod, you should 
Immadintoly ohttin • renlttratlon form from your loonl B.C. Ildtpitol inturnnoo 
Service Omoe, eoraplete tnd return It tt toon «■ poeelble.

,Tlie IMen oomet Into effect on Jtnunry 1» I9i9. Mtke ture you 
ere ellaiblt to reoelve your Ileeplta! Inturtnee Cerd In December, 
by pnylnt tU montlie’ or t yetr’e premium by November 80.

Summerland Ladies 
Prominent at Big 
Rebekah Gathering

, Seventy-six members of the Ok-, 
anagan Rebekah lodges gathered 
together on Wednesday, Nov. 3 in 
Princeton for an association, meet
ing, including 11 from Faith Re
bekah Lodge No. 32, of Summer- 
land. i

The Summerland lodge was in 
charge of the ceremony introduc
ing the disitrict association offi
cers to. the meeting, following 
which those ladles were presented 
with corsages. Mrs. F, Schumann 
of Summerland, who is chairman, 
Mrs. A. M. Hardle of Kelowna, 
vice-chairman, Mrs, E, Reynolds of 
Oliver, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. I. Doherty of Penticton, su
pervisor, were tho honored officers.

More flowers wore bestowed 
when a greeting committee includ
ing Mrs. Ruth Caldwell of Sum
merland, Noble Grand of Faith 
lodge, visited the Oddfellows, who 
wore also meeting on that day.

Other Summerland members at
tending the big meeting wore Mrs. 
W. G. Qlllard, Mrs. Harvey MJtoh- 
oll, Mrs. W. S. Rltohlo, Mrs. W. T. 
Bleasdalo, Mrs. J. Kean, Mrs. B. T. 
Washington, Mrs Don Orr, Mrs. B. 
Rainoook and Mrs. C. DoKnlght.

T.S,” ■„
Lumber Yord

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Window!, Bricks, 
Flue Lining ond 

' Drain Til* 
Gliddan taint

Phone' 118 Box 104

6629
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ffore Activity '
In Agriculture 
Urged by C.C.F.

/
"The 'farmer takes what some

one else gives him and lets it go 
at that,” said Eric Flowerdew of 
the Fraser Valley, provincial chair
man of the CCF agricultural com- 
mitte to a gathering of fifty dele
gates from sixteen CCF clubs in 
Yale at Summerland on November 
6.

He urged more study by farm
ers, particularly of agriculture 
abroad and more activity by farm 
organizations.

“Tn Great Britain the farmers’ 
union pegotiates with the minister 
of agriculture for two weeks an
nually, setting prices, while here 
we send a minister of agriculture 
off to Ottawa without a word of 
instruction from us,” added the 
speaker.

“With a CCF government the 
farmer, for the first time, is go
ing to be put in a position to do 
something for himself. In other 
labor-farmer-government countries, 
the farmer-government countries, 
ponsibilities, and is willing to do 
60 here.”

The delegates discussed in de
tail the necessary points in a ba
sic agriculture program for B.C., 
the spirited arguments being kept 
■well in hand by chairman Jack 
Snowsell of Kelowna.

Marketing, co-operatives, research 
services, how- to increase buying 
power of low-income groups, and 
■those hardy perennials, hail insur- 

. ance and removal of school taxes 
from the land, all had their share 
of full discussion.

The'meeting also welcomed Har
old 'Wlhch, MHA., CCF house lead
er; O. Li. Jones MP for Yale, and 
South Okanagan OCF candidate 
Brace Woodsworth, who all show
ed a, firm grasp of Okanagan far
ther^ -problems.

' SiiBUheHand CCF club was • in 
charge' of arrangement. Dele
gates were present from Grinro'd, 
Haywafd’Si, Corner^; Vernon, Kel- 
own^.East Kelowna, Kutland, 
Westbank,. Peachland, Summer- 
land, : .Penticton, H'aramata, Kere- 

f meos, Oliver, Osoybbs and Arm
strong. .

■H

Meet Your Friends 

at the

Cafe

Hac’stafe
GREYHOUND BUS 
' DEPOT

Phone 42 GnmviUe St.

CKiistmas 
Comes 
But Once 
A Year....”

*«* gyttf
to think about
it is EARLY.

Th® easiest way, of course, 
is by consulting EATON'S 
catalogue, where one of 
Canada's finest collectlon|i 
of Christmas merchandiBe 
has been listed and pic* 
lured for convenient choos
ing months in advance,

Shopping services, too, are 
geared for gift lists and par* 
tlos—always a great help 
at Christmas time. But-*- 
for tho greatest satisfaction 
—the time to order Is NOW#

EATONS

BnUetins of Rural Honsihg 
Committee of Value iu Plans 
For Buiding or Altering Homes

The Rural Housing Advisory 
Committee for British Columbia 
was formed in 1947 in order to 
give rural dwellers all possible as
sistance in the field of farm homes 
and buildings. "

A simple survey was conducted 
with the aid of the agricultural re
presentatives in the various com
munities to supply some indication 
of the greatest building problems 
confronting the home-builder and 
remodeller.

After careful consideration of 
the survey results, it was decided 
to publish a series of informative 
bulletins, all dealing with the var
ious aspects of the. rural home. 
Each bulletin was to be confined 
to one specific problem and was to 
be amply illustrated with diagrams 
and sketches.

The first of these, No. 101, “Re
pairs To The Farm Home,” was 
published in the spring of 1948. Ev
ery phase of building repair is 
discussed in detail, and tbe many 
illustrations and diagrams are 
■simple and. to the point. The con
text includes such topics as new 
supports under a house, water
proofing. the basement, repairing 
cracks ’in plaster and tears in wall- 
paper, and straightening and sup
porting a sagging roof.

At a recent agricultural engin
eering convention in the United 
States, this bulletin won the Blue 
Ribbon of Merit. It has been well 
received in both Canada and the 
United States. Copies may be ac
quired from the local District Ag
ricultural Representative, Mr. A. 
W- Watt or the local Women’s In
stitute group.

The rural housing advisory com
mittee is about to publish another 
bulletin on Kitchen Planning and 
Layout; which skould be ready for 
distribution soon. This pamphlet 
is intended to help 'the home own
er in building or remodelling the 
kitchen fox' best results and, con
forming with requirements and 
budget. Illustrations ■ and photo
graphs are profusely scattered 
throughout the text and various 
diag^rams are shown as a basis to 
suit individual requirements.

Following the kitchen bulletin 
■will be one on the utility room. 
This room is becoming more and 
more important, in" the life of any 
family, particularly a rural one.

Laundry, sewing, preserving and 
marketing preparations are impor
tant in the country, and the mod
ern tendency is to give these du
ties a room for themselves. 'This 
room should be 'closely associated 
with the kitchen, and the bulletin 
suggests various ideas and layouts 
for consideration. It will be av- 
p,liable in the near future.

Also on the agenda of the rural 
housing committee are bulletins on 
farmstead layout, rural water sup
ply and sewage disposal, painting, 
etc.

The Advisory Committee has 
been established for the benefit of 
the rural population, and fund's 
are suppliedi by the 'Provincial gov
ernment (department of trade and 
industry) and- the Central Mort
gage and Housing Corporation, Ot
tawa.

The British Columbia Women’s 
Institutes have .been of great as
sistance in gathering information 
and supplying valuable material 
for; these bulletins, and its. super
intendent and president are active 
members of the committee.

Canadians Present Poems to the Pope

Christmas Tree 
Sale in U.S. is 
Valuable Asset

■When Santa Claus hangs his 
gifts on Canadian Christmas trees 
in American homes next month, he 
will be taking part in an opera
tion which nets this country some 
two million U.S. dollars every 
year.

Sales, of Christmas trees to tbe 
American market have , long been 
a substantial source of revenue to 
CAiiada. Last year they, produced 
$1,9()0,000 in U.S. fund's during the 
brief season. As in 'the case of all 
cpmmo^ty sales to the linit^ Stat
es, payment , for such exported 
trees is required in U.S. dollars. 
This year, ho-weyer, to prwent 
non-resident -buyers- from circum
venting this requirement, a new 
procedure, which came into ef
fect last October 4, will apply.

United States buyers who come

FATHER GLAVINA of Malta, leftWellesley, Toronto, centre- and FATB^ REM/Provincial house.

to Canada to make their own pur
chases for export will have to es
tablish beyond) any doubt that the 
goods have been paid for with U.S. 
dollars or with. Canadian dollars 
obtained by exchanging HS. dol
lars at a bank in Canada;

When Christmas trees are ship
ped in the name of the non-resi
dent buyer, he or his agent must 
be prepared to surrender to Cana
dian customs officers a bill of sale 
or a receipt from the seller, certi
fied by both buyer and seller, 
which states clearly whether Unit
ed States or Canadian currency

was used, proof that it was obtain
ed by exchanging U.S. dollars at a 
bank in Canada is also essential.

Unless both these provisions can 
be met ,the exporter or his agent 
must leave a deposit of 10% of 
the value, of the purchase with the 
collector of customs and excise at 
the Canadian port of exit, pending 
verification that these regulations 
have been compli^ with. Other
wise' customs officers are instruct-'- 
ed not to allow; the shipment to go 
forward to the United States.

'In cases where a Canadian resi

dent sells to a non-resident and 
makes the export in his own name, 
he must insist on obtaining pay
ment in U.S. dollars and immedi
ately sell them to his bank.
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PHONE 166 KELI.EY and dUOn.EE
WEST BUMMERUAND
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.E started as a junior. He moved around.
He moved up. He learned a lot about bankihgy 
about Canada, about people. He is 'still 
climbing, still learning a job which is not 
mastered in a day... or a year.

He has learned, for instance, that in 
making loans, a bank manager must satisfy 
himself that the borrower would merit your 
confidence if you were lending your own money* 

At tho same time bo welcomes 
opiiortunitios to put money to work, loaiis 
are part of his business, and an important 
source of revenue. They^help people get along^ 
help build a prosperous, progressive nation.

Ceniratl hit frsstfen^ of iudpmsnt with 
condlliont In lands whara frssdom It denied*^ 
where every bank It a political tool, every 
banker a ttote pfficloll Hale monapely ef 
bankinor prepeted by Soclallili here, weuld open 
your banking Irantoctlani lo pollllcol Intrusion.

SPONSOnSD BY YOUk BANK
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Ete<£tWcity Gomes 
To Borriere Town

TCATvfr.oOPft —Eleotrification of 
the Barriere townsite became a 
fact on Wednesday -when the B.C. 
Power Cojhmission turned on the 
power there. Approximately 38 
dwellings and farms have been 
wired for electricity, although not 

-all are connected yet. The area 
serviced stretches about 1% miles.

Ill

HaMburgeh!

A Tasty Snack for 
those who would 
like «a quick lunch 

a between-meal 
filler

or

BEAIXY APPETIZING 
WITH MUSTABD 

AND BEUSH

Come in Anytime

Coffee tar
ikilk and Crediti

. t

Delivery
Phone TM Hastihge St.

King George Greeted by African Colonial Chiefs to Receive 
IGrOOOfromThree Percent 
Sales Tax Says NacDondd

That the Coalition government has provided the municipalities 
of B.C. with a better deal so that now they can operate more economi
cally and can provide for expansion programs was the advise given the 
Coalition campaign meeting in lOOF hail on Friday evening last, by 
Hon. R. C. MacDonald, minister of municipal affairs.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald spoke to an audience of some 75 persons' 
on behalf of the Coalition candidate. Bob Browne-Clayton.

Of special interest to local listeners was Hon. Mr. MacDonald’s 
statement that Summerland' will receive $16,000 from the S.S. & M.A. 
tax.

HIS MAJESTY KING GEOBGE ■¥! plays tlie genial host to a group.-pf delegates attending the African 
Colonial Conference which is taking place in London. Shown with' His Majesty on the steps of Buck
ingham Palace are, foreground left to right, the EMIB OF KATSINA, King George 'VI. and the Gold 
Coast chief. NANA SIB TAIBU DABKIL i

Diamond Drilling 
Ends at $opperado

MERRITT—By. Saturday dia
mond drilling at the Copperado 
property of Guichon Mines Ltd., at 
Mill Creek to establish continuity 
of the vein, was completed. James 
D. Ferguson, manager, said that 
copper possibilities appear good 
and that after a season of investi
gation by surface exploration and 
diamond drilling the company ex
pect, this we*ek, to sink a shaft to 
a depth of 360 feet and running a 
drift at that elevation, to prove ore 
and determine the size of the mill 
needed for concentration.

Nov. 21 — Moving to m (on your radio dial)

Foster Christinas Spirit 
Early by'^Aiding Britons

The spirit of Christmas is mov
ing early across Canada this year 
with the opening of a fund de
signed to give special add to the 
ration-vweary peoples of Britain. ,

It is the United Emergency Fund 
for Britaiin which got under way 
on Sunday, JTov. 14 and runs to 
Dec. 5,

Primary objective of UEFB is- to 
provide fo0d'‘ ahd other urgentiy 
needed supplies to those Britain^ 
not receiving such gifts from 
friends and relatives in Canada. 

.Because the Canadian and Bnti^ 
'governments are co-operating in 
its work extensive savings am
ounting to hundreds ofi thousands 
of dollars will be made in the 
handling and dipping of supplies.

These’ savings will; result from 
free ocean transportation, free 
dockage and handling, free ware
housing and exemption from cus
tom's and excise duties and insur
ance. .

All moneys'saved will be con- 
. jyerted info more lood and sup

plies for the trnifod Kingdom.
An' advisory committee in the 

United Kingdom presided over by 
Princess Alice, Countess of Ath- 
lone and under chairmanship of 
Countess. Mountbatten of Burma is 
worhing with the national com
mittee in C^ada.

AH' officials are contributing 
their time and energies and wide 
experience in business, social and 
welfare work.

B.G. Division
The, executive in charge of the 

B.C. division is under chairman
ship of P, C. Sweet.

The executive committee Includ
es H. C. Clendenning, Bruce M, 
Farris, William Mahony (Canadian 
Congress of Xiabor),,W. K McTav- 
Ish, Jarvis Newbury, Mrs. T. J 
Rolston, MLA, Birt Showier, MBE 
(Trades and Labor Congress), J. 
L. TrumheU, A. C, Turner and Mrs. 
Nancy Hodges, MLA. '

Patrons are Lt. Gov. C. A. Banks, 
CMG, and Premier Byron L. John- 
son. QBE.

Provincial headquarters are at 
535 adorgle Street West, Vancou
ver. _

The fullest public support is ur- 
B^initly noedodi In order that tho

drab diet of grim austerity in Bri
tain can bd brightened.

Can Join in Fund 
All organizations and groups 

presently engaged in sending food 
to Britain are especially invited to 
jqin in the fund’s work. 'They can 
r etain . their identity as dohbrs in 
.this worthy caluse, ail recipients 
.being advised as to the source, of 
assistance.

The ‘cash saving's effected 
will result in'more'money be
ing available .to ^ese organi
zations and groups for addi
tional gifts.
Besides ,the financial- ‘co-opera

tion. of organizations ahdi groups, 
the Fund welcomes individual cash 
donations. All such donations will 
be used for bulk purchases in Can
ada of food and other supplies and' 
shipped in bulk to UEFB ware
houses in the United Kingdom for 
general distribution to people who 
are'not receiving gift parcels from 
Canada. Thii) phase of the work

"Up to two years ago the muni
cipalities were claiming, and right
ly so, that the land was carrying 
too great a burden, especially to
wards the cost of education, the 
speaker declared at the outset.

‘‘The present government appre
ciated the problems of the muni
cipalities’’, he explained in outlin
ing the appointment of the Cam
eron commission on education, 
which allowed for a payment to 
the municipalities of a payment 
of $2,900,000, plus other conces
sions.

Further Aid
"The municipalities still weren’t 

satisfied and called for an investi
gation of their responsibilities in 
relation to the provincial govern
ment,” Mr. MacDonald continued, 
telling of the Goldenberg reiKjrt, 
which gave further relief to the 
municipalities amounting to $1 - 
200,000.

In .these two schemes, the gov
ernment granted the municipali
ties $100 per teacher towards sal
ary costs, plus $3 per child being 
taught, and assumed 50 percent of 
all capital costs of school building, 
site purchases, clearing the land 
and furnishing- the classrooms.

Besides tbat^ a laiger pro
portion of the motor, vehicle li
cence receip-fe' were gnuited 'the : 
mionlcipaUties which, Ih some
cases, meant , an increase of 160 
percent, he explained.
With all thei^ extras, the muni

cipalities received from the pro
vincial government last year ‘$18,- 
000,000, which was an increase of 
$6,700,()00 over the pre-vious year.

Regarding unemployment relief, 
the municipalities will neve.r have 
to worry about that problem ag
ain, Mr. MacDonald declared, as 
the major responsibility is now fix
ed on the Dominion and provincial 
governments. i”

Fays 80 Percentuanaaa. xnjs pnase of tne worK , r
wih be ■ underji-ia«pervisioi*a-of-'5'thef.
British Advisory Council.

Cash contributions should be 
mailed to the United Emergency 
Fund 'for Britain, 535 West Geor
gia Street, Vancouver, B.C. Offi
cial receipt will be mailed by re
turn. AW such individual cash do
nations are deductible from in
come tax returns. Donations may 
also be made at any chartered 
bank.. - ■' ,■ :

Groups and organizations and 
others; requiring further informa
tion or who .would like to take an 
active part in this extremely ne
cessary worl^ are invited to write 
to Provincial headquarters.

NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVIOE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND WESTBANK

FOR DEMONSTRATION^ AND FURTHER INVDR^TION
PHON1133 ED MATTHON

suimmerlaMd garage
REE AND TRV THE VANGUARD

REFORE you nuv
ALSO DEALERS FOR FLVINO 

STANDARD AND ROVER

null

Compromise With 
Teachers Suggested

COMOX—The main business of 
School District 71 lately has been 
negotiations with the teachers, 
who are asking a 26% increase in 
salary next year. The salary com
mittee of the Comox District Tea
chers’ Association, with Mr. P, G. 
Cook as chairman, was finally told 
by tbe chairman of tho board, Mr. 
A. J. Taylor, that, after full consid
eration by the trustees of the -tea- 
cbers’ request of an Increase in 
pay they had reached the decision 
to grant them a coat of living bon
us of $100 per year. Mr. Cook 
stated that ho was very disap
pointed in the offer by the board 
but that he -would reti^rn to his as
sociation and tell them what had 
transpired.-^

some social service costs, Mr. Mac
Donald pointed out that the mun
icipalities, up to two yea,rs ' ago, 
were paying up to 70 percent of 
some social services. Now the 
government pays 80 percent.

As a result of the demand by the 
people and the increase in .popula
tion, social .services have jumped 
from $5,600,000 in 1941 to $li;478,- 
000 in 1947 and will be $20,324,000 
this year.

He reminded his audience 
that the UBCM asked for the 
three percent sales ta.v and 
pointed out that such a sales 

, tax is quite prevalent 'm many 
other sections. .
"All these services cost money 

. . . and the only people we can 
appeal to are the taxpayers,” ho 
emphasized. He pointed out that 
the U.S. was seeking to raise old 
age pensions, but found that the 
cost would be' $9,<)00,000 per month 
and decided that they could not 
afford it

“Fifty dollars per month for old 
age pensions is low enough at pre
sent but wiho is going,to pay for 
it?" he enquired. ,

Local Share
Mr. MacDonald declared that 

Summerland will obtain approxi
mately $16,000 this year from the 
now three percent aalos tax, which 
Is alieoating $4,000,000 of th^ $12,- 
000,000 expected revenue as aid to 
municipalities.

"It has been said that 'Tho poor 
will suffer more’, booauso of the 
new tax," Mr. MacDonald contin
ued. Ho pointed out that old-age 
pensioners receive $40 per month,

Kooplng OloUiei Oleaned 
Regularly Malioa Thorn 

Laat Longer

The Way 
To a
Man*8 Heart
Is Through His 
Eyes...

MAKE SURE YOU ARE 
AL\llAyS ATTRACTIVELY 
ATTIRED FOR ANY OC
CASION.

Summerlartd
Dry Cleaners

RHONE 147 HASTINGS ST.

which is mainly taken up with 
rent and food, on which no tax is 
levied.

“You people have paid eight per
cent to the Dominion for years and 
you don’t say anything about it,” 
he added.

Investment Capital 
For a moment the minister dealt 

\vith the rapid expansion of B.C. 
and pointed out that investment 
capital is not afraid to come into 
B.C.

“But if you ever get a socialis
tic government in this province 
you won’t get that type of money 
here,” he warned. Millions of dol
lars of capital investments are 
planned for. B.C. in the next few 
years.

He dealt further with the CCF 
party, reminding .that Harold 
Winch has declared lhat “if bSg 
business and high finance refuse 
to obey . . .they will be treated' as 
lawtbreakers.” Then, Mr. WSnhh 
"egged on” the Nanaimo laundry 
strikers to break the law and deSfy 
the new labor code, he reported;

On the subject of labor legisla
tion, he tagged the new act as one 
of the best labor acts, in any coun
try. B.C. pays the highest wa^es 
in Canada and ''has the highest 
standard of living. The peopla ate 
prosperous under the demoexaiio 
system of government. Chnada 
also has the best banking; 
in the world, but he felt that if ;the 
banks were placed on a natioiu^ 
ized basis under a CCF reghno 
they would go broke because of the 
inexperience of the party.

'Robert; Hayman . ^
Second speaker lo appear before 

the audience Friday night was Ro
bert Hayman, young Kelowna law
yer who reminded his listeners of 
Remembrance Day.

“We gather in humility and. re
membered those boys who gave 
their lives,” he einphasized. “Wh^ 
was it tl^ sacrifice was taken? 
The" answer is they'' -wgre' fighting 
for freedom as their ultimate ob
jective.”

Referring to the young Coalition 
group of which he is a pronxineiit 
member in Kelowna, Mr. Hayman 
declared that they are analyzing 
this “freedom” in their own per
sonal lives. He emphasized that 
under the present system, a man 
can quit his job and go to work 
for himself and workers generally 
have the riglit to organize for their- 
own protection.

On a broad scale, Freedom, 
means Security, he declared, 
going on to point out spme of 
the measures of secuflty pro
vided by the province, includ
ing the Workmen’s Compeni^' 
tlon Act and uie B.C. Hospital 
Insurance scheme.
He referred to the excellence 

of the highways under construc
tion and the efforts of the B.C. 
Power, Commission to bring elec
trical service to the rural areas.

“These benefits didn’t Just hap
pen,” he emphasized. "They are 
thie results of a sound administra
tion emanating from a sound gov
ernment,”

Car Insurance ,
He also declared that the criti

cisms levelled at the car insurance 
legislation hav(^ gradually boon 
mot by legislative amendments and 
a number of the faults found at 
first have been rectified.

As a finale, he declared there is 
nothing practical or fundamental 
in tho CCF platform—"a nebulous 
dream state against pride and iho 
freedom of tho individual,”

"There la really no battle at all," 
ho concluded, emphasizing the good 
Judgment and legislation of a 
sound government. "It is asking 
too much Of tho drodullty of tho 
public to vote for the CCF plat
form which is not oven in tho 
blueprint stage,"

"A voto for Bob Browne-Clayton 
is a voto of confldonco for a gov
ernment wo bollovo in,"

Mr. J. y. Towgood was chair
man of t'ho mooting while Reeve 
R. A, Johnston was also on tho 
platform and introduced Hon. Mr, 
MacDonald.

AUTO PAINTING
You need a "now look" on 

your oar.
It's weary and dented and 

worn,
So bring it to us

And we’ll make tho old bua
Look as fresh as tho day it 

was born. ,

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Mliop 

Dill Nioliolson
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Pleasure Travel 
^striction to 
U.S. Continues

OTTAWA, Ont.—^Hon. Douglas 
Abbott, minister of finance, has 
announced that the rationing of 
U.S. dollars for pleasure travel 
will continue in force during the 
period from November 16, 1948 to 
November 1, 1949. The maximum 
amount of U.S. dollars which any 
Canadian resident may obtain dur
ing this period for this purpose 
will remain at $10. In the case of 
children eleven years and under, 
the amount is $100.

The minister paid tribute to the 
Canadian public for its coopera
tion during the past year in com
plying with both the spirit and the 
letter of travel regulations. He 
pointed out that it was expected 
that the rationing of pleasure tra
vel during the past twelve months 
would show a saving of between 
$40 million and $50 million U.S. 
dollars, as compared with 1947 tra
vel expenditures. This substantial 
sum was thus made available for 
many essential supplies and com
modities. during this period.

He Thinned His 
Trees And Let 

in The Hail
SALMON AHM—Even in adver

sity Salmon Arm fruit-growers re
tain their sense of humor.

At the annual meeting of Sal
mon Arm local of the BCFGA on 
Tuesday night, J. C. Hanna, presi
dent of the Farmers’ Exchange 
and a governor of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. urged; local growers to thin 
the number of trees in their or
chards. “You’ll get better fruit 
and less scab with a reduced num
ber of trees,” he declared.

“I thinned my trees this year 
and I find the thinning lets the 
hail in better too,” chimed in J. G. 
Canipbell, irrepressible secretary 
of the Salmon Arm growers, refer
ring to the hail storm that struck 
The district in the early fall.

Rockerfeller Grant 
Aids University 
In Slavonic Studies

Decision to continue the plea
sure ’ travel ration, he said, was 
reached after a most careful as
sessment of all factors relating to 
Canada’s U.S. dollar position. It 
was felt that rationing of pleasure 
travel was less onerous than many 
other restrictions made necessary 
by exchange difficulties.

Therefore, to the extent that the 
exchange situation had improved, 
it seemed reasonable to relax the 
more burdensome regulations first. 
Travel . restriction, however, Mr; 
Abbott said, will be removed as 
soon as conditions warrant.

Fnmn H. permits will continue to 
be necessary to take out of Can
ada more than $10 U.S. or more 
Thnn $25 in U.S. and Canadian 
funds combined. As in the past, 
there will be ho restriction on the 
number of pleasme trips taken by 
Cana^an residents in the United 
States as long as the annual allot
ment is not exceeded. Any U.S; 
dollars obtained for one trip and 
not used on that trip must be 
brought back, to Canada and ex
changed for Canadian dollars.

Applications for U.S. dollars for 
business, health or educational tra
vel will continue to receive special 
consideration.

A $1000 grant in aid has been 
received by the University of Bri
tish Columbia for the purchase of 
sound recorders and other equip
ment necessary for the teaching 
of Slavic languages, particularly 
Russian.

Greata and DeMaris Strains 
Of Prnnes Can be Harvested 
Earlier Than Italian Prnne

“The gift came as a result of 
interest shown in Slavonic studies 
development at the university un
der the direction of Dr. James St. 
Clair-Sobell,” Says Dr. Norman 
MacKenzie, UBC president.

Dr. Fahs, representing the hu
manities development division of 
the Rockerfeller Foundation, visit
ed the university last year, to see 
the work being done in the field of 
Slavonic studies. This followed a. 
visit by Dr. Sdbell to various Am
erican universities on a tour of in
spection of institutions offering 
courses in the Slavonic languages 
and cultures. '

• The grant .is evidence of the 
Rockerfeller Foundation’s recogni
tion of North America’s increasing 
aWareness of its own educational, 
political, and * economic responsi
bilities in an international sense.

“Universities are growing more 
and more interested in “area stu
dies”—that is, the study of large 
geographic areas of the world, po
litically, economically and cultu
rally. The. grant recognizes the 
importance of language emphasis 
in area studies,” says Dr. Mac
Kenzie.
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(Experimental Farm News) 
The Italian prune, commonly 

known to Canadian consumers as 
“Blue Plum”, is an old; variety 
which is believed to have origin
ated in Milan, Italy. As grown in 
British Columbia and the north
western United States, it is a var
iety of excellent qualities and in 
these areas it is the most general
ly grown plum for shipment to the 
fresh fruit markets.

Because it i® so popular, says 
F. W. L. Keane, Dominion Exper
imental Station, Summerland, the 
marketing season ' could well be 
extended, and there is a need for 
strains which reach harvesting 
maturity earlier in the season.

This has led to a search, both in 
British Columbia and in the Unit
ed States, for early strains of It
alian prune. Within recent years 
three such strains, which are 
thought to have originated as bud- 
sports of Italian prune, have been 
tested at the Dominion Experi
mental station, Summerland. The 
De Maris strain originated in the 
State of Washington, the Greata 
strain at the Greata Ranch, near' 
Peachland, and the Fryer strain at 
Vernon.

Trees of these strains, growiing 
on the station, are now from eight, 
to ten years old. In growth and 
bearing characteristics, all three 
strains are indistinguishable from 
Italian prune, but in season of 
maturity of the fruit they have 
shown themselves, year by year, to 
be from two to three weeks earlier 
than Italian.

Extensive experiments have been 
conducted at the station during the

past three years to dejernune the 
handling and storage characteris
tics and the quality of the fruit 
of the three early strains, both in 
common and in cold storage, in 
comparison with Italian prune.

As a result it appears that both 
the De Maris and Greata strains 
behave in storage much as the It
alian prune, and under commercial 
conditions both would give' an en
tirely desirable product. There ap
pears to be very little choice be
tween the two strains, De Maris 
possibly having a slight advantage 
in earliness and Greata a slight 
advantage in quality and in stor
age life.

On the other hand, the ' Fryer 
strain, while it is quite as early 
as the others, appears to be some
what inferior to them in quality 
and in storage characteristics, and 
cannot at present be recommend
ed.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry ^.Any Load g 
Anywhere ’ * g
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It should be remembered by 
growers who contemplate planting* 
the early strains that they usually 
mature in weather which is warm
er than the season for Italian 
prunes. Consequently, they will 
probably require to be harvested 
promptly when mature, and -be 
moved to market reasonably ra
pidly.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solictors 
Thursday*, 2 toj 5 p.m. 

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

Mortgage
Funds

Available under The Nation
al Housing Act or a Mutual 
Life of Canada Monthly 
Mortgage.
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Brian & Oxley-
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Credit Union Bldg. 
West Summerland
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OVERNIGHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER fee

It*e eaey to go to Vanoouver 
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board tho train In Kelowna* 
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PARXINTAL' POINTERS
If the discipline of a. parent is too 

repressive and-if not enoYgh love 
is - shown to the child he may be
come afraid to show even mild an
ger and develop a sullen or down
trodden manner. He may not 
speak for hours if he has been de
nied something or he may mope 
alone in a corner. All this is highly 
undesirable, mental health experts 
say. It will not encourage the child 
to grow up into a mentally healthy 
happy adult who will get along 
reasonably well with others.

/VuauM NgnONAL

NOV. 21

CKOK Ooes 800
on Your Radio Dial

MINE CARS 
and CAGES

HOIST, SKIPS 
AERUl TRAMWAVS

£1
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VANCOUVER. B.C
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LIMITED
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Allis - Chalmers
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24rHOUR SERVICE
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341 MARTIN STREET PENTIC3TON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday 10:15 p.m. ‘Moods and Meditations”
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LIFE
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CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND
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618 Main St., Pentioton, B.O..

West Summerland 
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Potted Plants 

Floral Designs

DAN'S SHOE
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Don McLachlon

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PROPEFTIES
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BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.
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PENTIOTON, B.C. 

Phone YY 355 Main St.
Throe Onbles Hotel
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GRANVILLE ST.

ACETLYENE AND. 
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Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 
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General Plumbing A Hoattna 

Pipes and FlttUigs

Ph. nil W. Summerland, B.C.
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I LIFE I
i FIRE—CAR i S B2. Coniult 2

i FredW.Schninani i
^ Phone 688 Box 72 ^

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Smnmerlaiil
Review

Phone IIM Granville Ht

LONG DISTANCE
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TO ANY POI^T IN D.O. 
FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TDIP TO 

PENTIOTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Trucking Servioe 

Haetlnge Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND
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Summerland Wilts in Last 
Quarter to Lose Ca$e Tilt 
To Revelstoke

. After leading throughout the entire contest, Summerland’s In
termediate A hoopsters wilted in the second period of a fast and furious 
tu^lfe at the school gym last Saturday night and: succumbed to a deter
mined rush by the Revelstoke Mountaineers by a 36-31 count.

The Int. B’s, however, made up for this loss by trouncing a 
strong aggregation from Kelowna, 38-32. •

Both teams were missing setup 
after setup in the main feature of 
Saturday night’s card which drew- 
a fair-sized audience to watch the 
youngsters go through their paces.
The score should have be,en dou
bled, at least, as the players hur
ried their shots and then became 
flustered.

' The local lads went into a 9-3 
lead in the first quarter only to

The Most 
Personal Gift

You can give this 
Christmas is a Fine

Portrait of You.
• ' • 1 •

Phone 175
ioi your appointment and 
ypu’U have your portrait-GiM 
ready' for CThxlstihas saving.

Photo Finishers
FOR EXPERT FINISHING 

HASTINGS STREET '

have the Mountaineers come back 
strong in the second stanza to cut 
the advantage to a single point, 
19-18, at the half-way mark. The 
locals held off the Mountaineers 
in the third quarter to take a slim 
27-25 mar^n into the final ten 
minutes.

However, the visitors proved 
too strong and soon forged 
ahead to stay that way when 
the : final whistle tooted.
Jack Dunham was the only 

Summerland player to have his 
eye really on the basket and he 
was given a big hand for his dis
play. The locals lacked the ability 
to clear the ball quickly from their 
defence area and lost advantage 
after advantage which- would pro
bably have spelled baskets as the 
opponents were off balance for a 
fraction.

McGregor was the outstanding 
shot for the Mountaineers, sinking 
an even dozen, but Lundie and 
•Fleming were dangerous through
out. The local lads played a good 
defensive game, for three quart
ers and picked the ball off the 
backboard in a handy manner 
whila on the defense. They were 
not as good at snagging the re
bounds on the offensive.

A big third quaider, when the 
local Int. B’s rolled in seven
teen points sjp^ed disaster for 
the visiting Kelowna crew in 
the ciurt^aih-zaiBer. Dehhy > Hack 
and Wally Bay . were nuUnly 
responsilde for tiiis onslaught.
At the halfway rnark. Summer- 

land held a slim 17-15 lead but un
corked a strong attack to sink 
seventeen points in the third stan
za, while Kelowna could only mark 
up six. Kelowna canae back strong 
ih the final quarter but could not 
overcome the big lead.

'Rill Kane, Pudge Marshall and 
Joe Geordano were the top men 
fpr the visiting Kelowna crew, 
while Wally , Day with 19 and Den-

Hack -with . 12 were the out
standing offensive men fo'r the 
local squad.

Refereeing was well handled by 
Jim Hack, and Ferguson, the lat
ter being a Kelowna official.
.i . .. "Xeaitt'Unonps . - - t 

Kelowna Int. B: Kill; Anderson 
3, Geordano 8, Marshall 9, Thomp-

Four Local Skiers 
To Attend School 
At Red Mountoln

The zone meeting of the Okana
gan Ski association was held in 
Summerland on Saturday, Nov. 13, 
at the Nu-lVay Annex, when it was 
decided that four Summerland re
presentatives would attend the ski 
mstiuction school to be held at the 
Red Mountain Ski club, Rossland, 
from December 6 to 11.

Mr. Walter Powell and Mr. Bob 
Barkwill were appointed to at
tend, and two junior members still 
to' be selected will go with them. 
This will be Summerland’s repre
sentation among 25 association 
member^ who will take advantage 
of the instruction school.

It has been decided to set up a 
ski patrol at the ski hill this 
winter, with members to be given 
special instruction in the care of 
winter injuries.

Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton and 
Oliver ski clubs’ representatives 
came to Siommerland last Saturday 
to discuss mutual problems. An- 
■other zone session will be held next 
mojith at Kelowna.

Associafion Formed to 
Foster Hockey Tkis Tear; 
Financial Deal is Made

Formation of the Summerland. Hockey Assn., to sponsor senior 
hockey in this area, to give guidance and assistance to younger hockey 
players and to finance the operation of the rink on the Living Mem
orial parknplayground has been announced by E. H. Bennett, in charge 
of this playground, following a small organizational meeting held last 
week.

A direct tieup between the Summerland Memorial Parks Com
mittee and the hockey association has been obtained through this meet
ing, and it is hoped to finance more than half the expenses of rink op
eration and improvement this ■wdnter from the players participating. 

Financing of the rink operation
during the winter season was the 
chief problem discussed by the 
meeting last week.

It was considered that the 
senior hockey group would con
tribute $100 towards the up
keep, the high school players 
would provide $50 and the ele
mentary school $40.

Rutland Slips Through Winning 
Goal in Darkness tb Take Cup

(By High School Reporter)
On Saturday, Nov. '■6, Summer- 

land high school participated in 
the Okanagan junior .soccer cham
pionship. Summerland had a bye 
in the first round but met Pentic
ton in tbe second. Dean Rempel 
scored for Summerland in the first 
half. Ron Ritchie scored in the 
second half, followed closely by 
Rob Keibel.

This 3-0 victory over Penticton 
brought the hpme team into the 
finals. Here they met the Rut
land “A” team who had just de
feated Kelowna 1-0. .The teams 
fought hard, but ended in a 0-0 
draw. ■

Darkness was closing, in but 
some decision bad to be reached so 
it was agreed to play .until a goal 
•was scored. A few minutes later 
Rutland slipped through the Sum
merland defence and scored.

Afterwards, a banquet was held 
for the team members. Kelowna^s 
ju^or student council president 
introduced euch team captain who 
^'oke a few words.
' Earl Bryden, Sunamerland’s cap
tain was not present at the time

Bowling Is Good For Yotil
HARRY FISHER, EDITOR OF “BOWLING NEWS” HAS THIS TO 

SAY OF THIS GREAT SPORT:

f

You have seen those ads that 
proi^e to make you the life of 
the party in ten easy dancing les
sons. Or that offer to make you 
a piano virtuoso in jig time. But 
how about bowling? In 'that game 
you don’t become the life of the 
party—you become a part of the 
party.-

Oii ’a ihowllng alley you are as 
good as the next man, or -woman. 
In fact, every few minutes you be
come the center of attraction. 
And, after a few gamea, you no 
longer worry about what your 
teammates are saying about you 
behind your hack. “ Those ten 
shiny pins sltand defiantly In front 
of' you, so, filled with resolution, 
you just roil that sixteen^pound 
ball clown the a^ley at them.

A ^trlke, or clean sweep of the 
pliis, fills you with unconscion
able ego. A spare, which moans 
yoii knock all the pins down In 
two shots, leaves you determined 
to do better. A split, In which 
the pins are left too widely plaeod 
to be swept down, i^esults in a 
foellnsr that's shared aympathoti- 
call’y by your fellow players,

Tho secret of bowling’s popu
larity lies (1) In its uneortainty; 
(2) in that it can bo learned by 
anybody in a few days; and (8) 
in that it conquers any foellnig of 
inferiority, When you bowl on un
usually good game, you don’t 
know whether it's booauso you’ve 
finally improved, or whether luok 
was with you. But you’re filled 
with hope that you’ve become 
really good — and hope Is a won
derful emotion,

Industry has come to recognise 
what a grand tcnslon-removor 
bowling Ih. Many firms have 
found it "good buslnews" to foster 
employees’ , bowling contests. 
Whenever a group of people work 
aide by side, some friotion is al
most inevitable, But bowling to
gether gives them n ehanoe to 
work off those animosities and 
find a basis for understanding that 
carries over into the office. You 
oan't etay angry with a bowling 
oompanion.
' Bowling ie one of the greatest 
levelers over devised. The pins 
don’t oare who you are. The head 
of a great manufadturing firm re- 
osniiy was beaten for a league

title by an elevator operator in 
the main plant. And it was obvi
ous when he handed over the 
handsome trophy that the execu
tive envied the winner.

If you want to make more 
friend or are a stranger in a town, 
drop into some bowling alley.

Age Doesn’t Matter
Were you to set out to find the 

•average bowler, you’d have , to 
make a cross section of men and 
women from- about 30 years of 
age to over 80.

Bowling is the only sport that 
has as its real champion a man 
past 521, a grandfather. He is a 
stocky Hempste^; liOng Island, 
bowler named ' Andy Varlpapa. 
Ho won the famous All Star Tour
nament jn Chicago, where he 
rolled over 100 games against 168 
of the country’s top-flight experts 
in lose than a week^ Thousands of 
spectators didn’t unnerve him.

What do women think about tho 
game? They love it! More 
than 260,000 pay dues to their 
national organlmtion.

Bowling Before Dinner
I know the manager of a great 

chain of restaurants who almost 
drove himself into a nervous 
breakdown. Me would work all 
day, only to go homo and worry 
all evening, Then he took up 
bowlingi and made It a practice 
to stop off at a»> alley for a few 
games before going home to sup
per. When ho bowled he forgot 
about buBiness, and once that 
thread was broken, he could en
joy his evening meal, and the com
pany of hie family.

You can bowl leisurely for an 
evening for’ the cost of a couple 
of movies, Tho only uniform noc- 
essary is a po.lr of bowling shoos.

You can bowl alone, against one 
opponent, or team againet team. 
You can cement your marriage by 
bowling with your wife. With 
over 8,000 bowling alloy ostabllsh- 
mente in the United Statee, you 
don’t have to go far to find one.

For relaicatlon, for pleasant 
Dght exercise, for eooiabiUty, for 
peyoholofloal beneflte and for 
downright fun» bowling ie the 
one game thet’e perfeot for peo
ple from 80 on. It’s without an 
ache or a pain, barring nn oooa- 
slonal sore thuinbl

abh, Ryder 2, Kane 10—32.
, .Summerland Int. B: W. Day 19, 

jemori, Thornthwaite, Kato 3, El
liott, MacRae 4, D. Hack 12, Nes
bitt, Cristajite, .Holmesh-^8,..

Revelstoke Mountaineers: Salva 
S', McGregor 12, Wakita 5, Crosby 
i2, Lundie 8, Fleming 6, Allum, 
Husband, Kelsey—36,

Summerland. Int. A; McLean, 
Snow 4, Dunham 15, Nesbitt 2, 
Moore 4, Guidi 6, "Vanderburgh, 
Adams—3L

of the speeches sO Daryl Weitzel 
spoke for him.

Jim Panton, director of athletics 
in Kelowna spoke to the' players, 
telling them of the value of parti
cipating in School sports. He was 
given a tremendous ovation from 
the interested listener^.

The team should be commended 
for its cro^tabie showing as the 
boys had little chance to practise 
together. ,

Team members are: George Pohl- 
inann, Ken Brawner, Daryl Weit
zel, Leg Binglu^, Earl Bryden, 
Mike Mai ere, G^i^am Munn, Rob 
Keibel, Gerald Washington, Dean 
Dempel, Ron Ritchie, Austin Ra- 
ham, Gerry Maiers.

Holmes ond Wode 
Leaders in ^iV^Rin 
MercKonts Leos^o

the Merchants 
at Novernber 9

Meat Market
R. Weliwood, f rop.
West Summerland

. Standings m 
bowling lea.gue 
were:
Holmes and Wade ..................... • 8
Butcherteria ....................    7
Cleaners & Cloughs ....................... 7
Overwaitea ..............................   7
■WesOand Bar................................... 7
Bank of Montreal........................... 7
Family Shoe Store ....................... 6
jSpiith & Henry . . ....  ..................... 5
Mac’s Cafe ..................   5
Capitol Motors ■ • - • • •   ........ 5
Shannon’s Transfer ......... 4
Elliott’s ............   3
Summerland Review .......... 3
Groceteria ..................................  3
Cake Box .....................^................... 2
Pollock Motors ............................... 1
Sanborn’s Garage ........................... 1
Frozen Food Lockers .......... 0
Nu-Way C3afe '.....................  ........ 0
Nesbitt Motors ..............    0

High single game total, West-
land Bar, 1029. High three game 
total, Butcherteria, 2922.

Men’s high single, Ken Heales, 
275; Men’s high three, Gus Mayert, 
703.

Ladies’ high rfngle, June Lamey,
229; Ladies’ high three. Nan
Thornthwaite, 576.

Drop in ond Bowl o Gomo
OPEN »OWI*ma EVERY AITTEIINOON AND HATURDAV NIOHT«

National Bowladroma
Rltl. LmUBI. MuMlltr onAlfVlU.E iTREET

GREEN
PEPPERS

lb. 34c
For Salads, Seasoning or 

• Stuffing

PH0NE 112 
"THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”

Illllillll

This would make a total of $190. 
Balance of the funds will be 
sought from civic bodies and five 
groups are being approached to 
contribute $25 each. These groups 
are Summerland Board of Trade, 
Summerland branch No. 22, Ca- 
■ndian Legion, AOTS club. Rotary 
club and the Summerland Munici 
pal Council.

These two allocations would pro
vide a total of $315 and the mem
orial parks committee has estimat
ed the cost of operation this win
ter will be $325.

It was announced some weeks 
ago that the parks committee 
could not afford to finance rink 
operation this year as in previous 
seasons, due to dwindling finances.

‘T l^lieve that if we can keep 
this hockey a^ociation func
tioning each year in this man
ner We will have a permanent 
bdsis of financing and opera
tion,” Mr. Bennett declares. 
Operation of the rink will still 

be under the control of the mem
orial parks group, it was decided, 
and the parks caretaker will have 
full charge of aJI work in connec
tion with maintensmee and care of 
the rink and dressing rooms.

The parks group hopes to round 
the corners of the rink to. provide 
a more suitable playing surface.

Each of the three clubs to be 
formed will operate on a separate 
basis and will have full «diarge of 
Its own affairs. ^

Appoint Executive 
An executive was. appointed at 

last week’s ‘ meettag with B. H. 
Bennett and W. Snow being the 
parks committee representatives, 
:s. A, MacDonald the elementary 
school, A. K. Macleodi the high 
school and Mait Kersey the senior 
group.

One representative, from each of 
these groups •will he added to' this 
executive. <

Another welcome bit of n^s 
■••waj;, elicited from the OldrTime 
Dance club, which organization is 
considering 'sponsoring a dance in 
aid of the hockey association fi
nances.

Any money collected in excess 
of the specified $315 could be u^d 
for rink improvement or carried 
over for another season, it was de
cided.

Collections at games would be 
the property of the hockey cliuh 
within the association which was 
staging the Vame, •

Mountaineers in 
Decisive Win 
Over Summerland

REVELSTOKE — The R.KS. 
Mountaineers scored their fir^ 
win Of the season Saturday nig^t, 
Nov. 6, at the Civic ,C!!entre when 
they measured the Summerland 
Inter-A squadi 44-20. The locals had 
dropped their first game to Kam
loops two weeks ago by a 27-26 
count and were determined to gain ‘ 
a victory , on this occasion.

The Mountaineers ■ took com
mand from the opening whistle 
and after the first quarter were 
never in serious trouble.

The locals were in front 15-7 at 
the first quarter, stretched that 
lead to 22-9 at the half, went well 
ahead, 39-12 at the three-quarter 
pole, and then coasted to a 44-20 
win.

Referees D. Hack an^ G. Cous- 
ton had a terrific job keeping the 
game in hand and a total of 34 
personal fouls were called, 24 of 
which went to the Mountaineers.

Summerland was forced to play 
minus a first^stringer when in 
the last, few minutes Vanderburgh 
was benched for insubordination.

Lundell, with 13 points, led the 
scorers, -while for the losers Nes
bitt was high man -with six points.

A SPORJSMAK
Alwoys

Appreciofes o Gift' 
of o

V Sports. Ndture
THE SFORTSMEN’B 

HEADQUARTERS

The Sports Mre
HASTINGS STREET

Seventy-Five 
Compete for 
Turkeys, Hams

Turkeys and hams were distri- 
..buted to a large group of trap 
shoot enthusiasts on Remembrance 
Diay at the Summerland Trap Club 
first annual shoot which attracted 
competitors from Lumby, Vernon, 
Kelowna, Peachland> Penticton, Ol
iver and Tonasket, besides local 
marksmen,

One of the biggest shoots; 
ever held'in the interior, s6nie>
75 competitors were on band -to 
try for the turk^s and hams, 
nearly every entrant won at 
least one prize and honors were 
well distributed.
Two traps , and the 22 rifle 

range were in conataii^t: use fi^>™- 
the start at 9 sum. until the diwe 
at dusk, with the exception of a 
break as H o’clock approached 
and competitors and spectators 
alike stood to observe a silence in 
memoiyr of those who gave their 
lives in two wars.

Besides the large number of 
competitors some 150 spectators 
^sited the trap club grounds at 
the head of Prairie Valley during 
the day and took a keen interest 
in the entertainment provided.

Nearly every member of the lo- . 
chi club assisted in the prepara
tions and running of this big shoot, 
which was acclaimed as an unqua
lified success.

WEATHER
Max. Min. Sun 

November 3 48 33. 1,2
November 4 48
November 6 53
November 6 • 43
November 7 43
November 8 43
November 9

CKOK CHANGES TO 800
On Sunday, Nov. 21, CKOK, the 

Penticton radio station serving the 
South Okanagan is moving to a 
new spot on the radio dial, from 
160 to 800 kilocycles.

This new number Is in a "clear 
channel’’ and will help eliminate 
interference from other stations, 
the management hopes. This star 
tion will complete two months of 
broadoostlng on Saturday, Nov. 20.

CKOK
Nov. 21 —- Moving to
800 (on your rodld dial)

€4Give Me a Quart of 
That * No Freeze' Son..”
Wo sure will, misierl And 
Wo suggest that Antl-froezo 
Is Just onci very Important 
phase of getting your oar 
ready for Winter. Another 
is tJte pmper lubiioatlon. A 
third Is attention to your bat^- 
tory. Why not come in for 
one of mur COMPLETE but 
eoonomloQl winterising oer* 
vloo Jobs and bo safe,

White & Thornthwaite
Goroge

Phone 41
Trucking ~ Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

wmBMmmmmimmmimmmimmm

This advertisement is not published 
o'C displayed by the Liquor Controi 
Board or by the Government of 

^ British Columbia. '*

WHATEVER 
YOU REQUIRE

IN

GENERAL
BUILDING
NEEDS

WE CAN SUPPLY

Bopco ond SoHn-Glo 
PoinH ond Vorniihot

West Summerland Building 
^ Supplies Ltd.
Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

MiiiiniiiBioiiiioioiiioiiiiaiiiowMiliioiiouioiiiioMomMOH

5353484853532348535323484853534853534848
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WEATHER

Max. Mini Sun
November 10 45 25 0.1
November 11 44 37 .02
November 12 44 32 0.8
November 13 47 31 2.5
November 14 • 48 35 0.1
November 15 47 37 1.7
November 16 43 33 2.3

Rain: 0.02 on November 16.

■nilllBllllHllllWIIH iinniiM

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THCBS. - FBI. - SAT. 
November 18 - 19-20 
Erirol Flynn and Olivia 

DeHavilland, in

./'The Adyentures 
of Robin Hood"

in Technicolor 
Thursday and Friday 

1 Show at 7:30 
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 pjm.

Motinee Sat. 2:00
ALSO

PERCY WILSON 
IS IN HOSPITAL

; Mr. Percy Wilson, Summerland 
resident who is employed in'Pen
tioton and who was an occupant 
of the Gordon Beggs automobile 
which turned over oh the highway 
at Trout Creek Saturday after
noon, Nov. 6, is a patient in the 
Penticiton hospital suffering from 
a broken and dislocated neck.

It was at first thought that Mr. 
Wilson had only suffered from 
minor bruises and shock and was 
so reported last week. However, 
subsequent examination revealed 
that the injuries were of a more 
serious nature. ’

Mr. Wilson will have to spend 
month to six weeks in hospital.

Copter Number 2 
‘DEPTHS of' the EABTH’

MON. - TUBS. - WED 
November 22 - 23 - 24 

Katharine Hepburn, Paul 
Henreid and Robt. Walker, in

"Song of Love"
. A Truly Great Musical 

1 Show each night 7:30

J. Y. TOWGOOD 
IS CHAIRMAN

At a meeting of the newly-nam
ed executive of the Summerland 
Coalition Assn., held' last week, J 
Y. Towgood was named chairman, 
with Colin McKenzie as vice-chair
man and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh 
S0cr©t&ry

other members of this executive 
are W. G. Rempel, E. C. Bingham, 
W. R. Powell and Harvey Walton.

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

By
“THE HOUSE OF STONE’’

A COMPLETE RANGE OF 
FALL SAMPLES NOW IN 
Gaberdines, Worsteds, Co
verts and Tweeds. Three 
week delivery. Suits, extra 
trousers, sport slacks and 
sport jackets.

SMARTER STYLES 
BETTER f/t

Laidlaw & Co.

Dinrict Drivers 
Are Involved in 
Car Accidents

Three accidents occurred in 
this district on Saturday and Sun
day involving Summerland, Peaoh- 
land and Kelowna drivers.

First of these accidents occur
red on Saturday evening about 6:15 
o’clock at Peachland when a car 
driven by Robert G. Lennie of Ke
lowna collided with Archie 'T. Mc- 
Laughlan’s panel delivery, which 
was parked on the highway.

An occupant of the Lennie car. 
Miss Joyce Casorso, of Kelowna, 
sustained facial injuries in the ac
cident.

As a result of this accident Mc- 
Laughlan was charged before Mrl. 
G. C. Inglis, J.P., in Peachland on 
Wednesday afternoon with park
ing his truck on the highway and 
paid a fine of $5 and costs. c

Early Sunday morning, a car 
driven by Ross E. Elliott' turned 
over on the Station road and 
landed on Mr. J. Darke’s lawn. 
According; to Elliott’s report . to 
the B.C. Police, he was proceeding 
north towards the West Summer- 
land business section when a car 
turned onto the Station road froiri; 
the Prairie Valley road,' nocessitat-^ 
ing him to swerve sharply to the 
right. One brake grabbed, Elliott 
stated, and the car turned .over 
onto the Darke lawn.

At 11 o’clock Sundji^ evening, 
Roland Lethbridge’s Model T Ford 
was being towed by Homer Bloom
field. The tow chain snapped, 
sending the Lethbridge car into a 
telephone pole. Mr. Lethbridge re
ceived cuts on the head.

Be Practical, Give 
Electrical Gifts'. . .
Electric Woshing

Machines $59.50 ond up
Kettles ....... ...........$14.80 Sunbeam Mix Master
Irons .... $9.98 and $12.95 ..................
Schick Razors

.... $18.00 and $21.80
Sunbeam Razors

$21.08 and $26.80
Bodies .. $20.80 to $880.00

................... $18.75
Blanket ................ $44.M
Toasters .. $4.88 to $14.05
Tank Type Vaomim 

Cleaners, '
.... $04.80 and $90.00

And Mony Others

Butler & Walden
Phone $ Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND

40 Years Serving You . . .
• INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATE
• EXECUTORSHIPS

Experienoe
Oounte

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AtieeiAnED with eNANAeAMwmun qomoanvi

mwNeNB eve Jf, •mn«n MANAeif
•ORnn or mAWi ouiloino - rtNneTON,

WMiiMi TNi iNVwniMr etAuar AiieeiATieN or oanaoa

MORE ABOUT

Browne-Clayton
Continued from Page 1

of markets to take care of increas
ed production once new land is 
made available. He looked upon 
Canada as a sparsley-populated 
but rich land. He called for a for
ward immigration policy to double 
the population in twenty years.

“That will be our market for 
our new land,” he declared. “If 
we don’t expand our country I am 
afraid that somebody will come iiy 
and do it for lis and that we won’t 
like. To be tree we must be 
strong.”

Independent Life
At the outset, the Coalition can

didate declared that he wishes to 
go to Victoria to “find out what 
makes things tick.” As a fruit 
grower, he believes in an indepen
dent life and, “I saw that under 
the CCF I would lose that inde
pendence.”

The fruit Industry has been 
built from nothing to a $25 mil
lion enterprise on. the basis of free 
enterprise, he informed his listen
ers.

Dealing with socialism, he re
minded his listeners that that 
trend of thought has been tried 
many times before hut always 
broke down and failed.

“The Coalition government serv
ed us well in war and has contin
ued to do so through the recon
struction period. It is doing a good 
job in a hurrji but is still behind 
in its objectives.”

He referred to the school pro
gram which is not far enough ad
vanced and declared that the gov
ernment work in the flood area 
of the Fraser Valley is that of an 
active and progressive admini
stration endeavoring to put the 
distressed people back on their 
feet.

J. Y. Towgood, chairman of the 
Coalition association in Summer- 
land, was chairman of the meet
ing.

ARnimum charge, 25 cents first inseridon, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per wor^ 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign counti'ies; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and P.lunibing Works. &-l-c

POR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipmient or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph, 123. 11-15-p

FOR SALE BY OV/NER. 2 ROOM 
cottage on improved lot, water, 
lights, flush toilet, sink. New 
linoleum throughout. Posses -
.Sion two weeks. 2 blocks from 
.school and post office. West 
Summerland. Apply Box 22.0, 
Review. ' 46-1-p

Mrs. O. A. Dunbar returned to 
West Summerland over the week
end after spending the "past month 
in Burnaby, B.C.', assisting Mr. 
Dunbar, who took over Cowan's 
Bakery at 2609 > Maple avenue on 
Oct. 18.

Tomiorrow, Friday, November 19 
is the final day for duck shooting 
in the area lying south of the main 
line of the -CPR- This season corn, 
menced. on • October 1. The <3eer 
season ends on November 30.

ii.

RISE IN VALUES SHOWS NEED FOR

INSURANCE
On a Nation-Wide Average Basis Construction 

Costs Have Risen

Since 1932—130% Since 1943— 42%
^ ' t

Since 1940— 54% Since Jan. 1947— 17%

More Insuronce Must Be Provided to 
Cover Replocement Cost

Check Over Your Fire Coverage /today with

LORNE G. PERRY
BEAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

Phone UJ8 OranvlUe St.

• IT'S BEAUTIFUL
• IT'S ECONOMICAL
• IT'S MODERN

COREX
pinnerware

Dlondz with Any Color Soheme •— LABORATORY TESTED 
for all Normal Tablowaro Uimmi , , . Too, Coffeo, Hnupii. Hot jMoal*

^ MADE IN OANADA BY FYBEX

Cups and Saucers • ....................... . • 25c
Coffee Mugs .................. ........ . . . , , , 20e
Creams ond Sugors, poir.......  ...........35e
Sherbits....... . • • 15c — Soups .......... . 25c
Dinner Ploles......... ....... . 25e
.Breod ond Butter Plotes . • ........... . • 15c
VegetobleBowls ................... 40c
Fruit Noppies......... ............... 15c

A Complete Dinner Service, Any Sizes at a 
Heasonanlc Cost

HOLMES & WADE
^LiT'Db

WEST SUMMERLANO, B.O.

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. &2-l-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Si^merland. 39-3-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

GOING HUNTING? LITENTUFF 
elastic high top boots, at the 
Family Shoe Store. 37-1-c

RESERVE SATURDAY, NOVEM- 
ber 27 for the annual Catholic 
Bazaar in the T.O.O.F. hall at 
2:30 p.m. Afternoon Tea served.

J 42-6-c

RUBBER FOOTWEAR, NEW 
colors and styles at The Family 
Shoe Store. 42-1-c

ONE-CENT SALE AT THE FAM 
ily Shoe Store clearing out odds 
and ends of women's shoes and 
slippers. 45-1-c

COME TO ST. ANDREW’S SER- 
vice Club bazaar on Saturday, 
Nov. 20, 2:30 to 5 p.m. Sale of 
novelties, aprons, knitted articles 
and home cooking. Tea served

46-1-c

POR SALE — ONE HORNET 
power chain saw. Box 231, Re
view. 46-1-p

NOTICE — THE HASTINGS 
street store formerly occupied by 
L. A. Smith is to be re-opened 
Saturday afternoon, Nov, 20, as 
the permanent display office of 
Harry Beeman’s Summerland 
Furniture. This store will be 
open every Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 46-1-c

FOR SALE—NEW 2-ROOM COT- 
tage with light, water, toilet, on 
excellent building lot close to 

; town. $2,600. Lorhe Perry Real 
Estate, Phone 128. 46-1-c

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS, 
seals, tags and wraps of all des
criptions. You get a fine selec- 

' : tion at The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwass. - ' 46-1-c

MEN! WANT. PEP, VIGOR, Vi
tality. Ostrex peps up weak, run
down, anemic, exhausted men, 
women. New “get acquainted” 
size only 50c. Try Ostrex Tonic 

' Tablets for new pep, younger 
feeling, today. At all druggi^.

45-2-0.

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone'586.

45-1-c

POR SALE — 2 UNDERWOOD 
second-hand portable typewrit
ers, $55 and $60. Also 2 stand/- 
ard No. 12 Remington machines, 
$87.50 each. All excellent condi
tion. Gordon Herbert, Typewrit- 

■ er Agent, Casorso Block, Kel
owna. ' 44-4-c

GUIDE ASSOCIATION MEET- 
,ing, Friday, Nov. 19, 3 p.m. Par
ish hall. Please bring equip
ment for sewing quilt. New 
members cordially invited. 46-1-c

SKI MEMBERS AND PROSPEC 
tlve members invited ,to a show
ing of films at the Nu-Way An
nex on Friday, November 19 at 
8 p.m. Instructional and amuse
ment pictures shown. 48-1-0

FOR SALE — DINING-ROOM 
suite, dark oak, buffet, table and 
four chairs. Phone 1064. 46-1-c

ATTENTION 'TEEN AGERS — 
Come to the' big Interior Teen 
Town. Dance, Saturday night, in 
the Ellison hall. No-Teen Town 
membership cards required. Ad
mission .50c. Carl Dunaway’s 
Orchestra. 46-1-c

DEATHS
DIED — PHYLLIS MARY DOD- 

wellr wife of Philip G. Dodwell, 
of Summerland, passed away 
early Wednesday, Nov. 17. Fun^ 
eral service will be held on . Fri
day, Nov. 19, at 3 p.m. in St, Ste
phen’s Anglican church. No 
flowers by request. 46-1^

BIRTHS
BORNt-'To Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Ryman, SiimmeHand, on - Sunday, 
November 7, 1948, at the Summer- 
land hospital, a daughter, Patricia 
Ann. 46-1-c

GIRL GUIDE CHRISTMAS CON- 
cort. Reserve December 10 for 
this show at lOOP hall, 8 p,m,

'46-1-0

UEFB CAMPAIGN 
The Summerland Women’s Insti

tute has been asked to handle the 
■United Emergency Fund for Brit
ain campaign locally. The Insti
tute will, decide its plans this week
end but In the meantime, any don
ations may be left at the '^ank of 
Montreal, It Is Warned.

PHOmB t$

MORE STYLES
AND SIZES

ADDED DAILY
to the rocks on the

1 CENT SALE
Not Just a Lot of Junk
.. but really worthwhile values in fashion

able womens footwear

TERMSOF SALE ... CASH ONLY- 
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANAES

Soloot 8 Pairs of Sha«« of fUqual Value from tho Sale Books. 
Pay the llofrular Price for l Pair, And for the 

other Just 1 Gent

HONBST 
fRfENOLY 

SERVICE
\SHO£S 

FOR ALL 
THE FAMfLY

■West
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Voters go to 
Polls Monday 
For By-^Election

Final words in the extensive po
litical battle being waged in South 
Okanagan are being propounded 
this weekend and on Monday vot
ers re^stered on the provincial 
•voters’ list will go to the polls to 
•decide the representative of this 
provincial riding in’ the legisla
ture, , ' , ' i. '

Coalition interests are repres- 
••rated^iy a young veteran of-World 

, War H, Kobert D. (Bob) Browne- 
'Playton, Okanagan Mission fruit 
grower. .

’" The CCF party has put forward 
Bruce Woodsworth, Westbank 
school teacher, and son of one of 

founders of the party, the late 
•Jr S. Woodsworth.

Politilc)tt big guns have been 
trained 'W South Okanagan 
lor the past week with both 
sides producing. some of their 
heaviest artillery.

^ The Coalition- has brought into 
this riding Premier Byron John
son, Hon. Herbert Anscomb, min- 
Ister of finance; . Hon. R. C. Mac- 

, Don^d, minister o>f municipal af- 
fairs and’ mines; Hon. E.- C. Car- 
son, minister'of public works; and 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, provincial sec- 
retary... - ■

Amopg the CCF party;<:.leqjiera

Vision of a great industrial expansion in the northern part 
of B.C. with the development of the PGB railway and the completion 
ofl'the John Hart highway was depicted to more than 150 persons:in 
Ellison hall on Tuesday evening, gathered to hear Premier Byron John
son and Finance Minister Herbert Anscomb speak on the .government 
record „ on behalf of the Coalition candidate^ R. I). (Bob) SBrowne- 
Olayton. ', , ;

Not only did these two able speakers'give a clear-cut picture 
•of the provincial administration, but they gave their listeners an in
sight into the future possibilities of this province in the expansion of 
Industry under the Coalition “Free Enterprise” government.

One of the highlights of the meeting was the disclosure by 
Premier,'Johnson that the province is willing to assist in creek flood 
control, provided the local authorities show their good faith in doing 
their share.

Both speakers defended the government three percent sales 
tax in the light of the ever-incre^ng demands for social assistance 
aud municipal aid in a province which is growing .af a rapid rate.

Premier. Johnson reviewed the 
government: adihinistration of the 
past ten month's since he- took 
over the office and replaced Hon; 
John Hart,

“Never has there been a time 
when more co-opgration between 
the members of the legislature and 
and the cabinet has been shO'wn,’' 
he declared, and continued with a 
review of the expenditure of the 
$42 millions surplus which was 
built up in the war years.

- Surplus Division 
This vast sum has been divided 

as follows: . ,
Highway construction, $15 mil

lions; maintenance on roads which 
had fallen behind during war 
years, $6 millions; public build
ings, $2 millions; construction of 
hospitals, $2,600,000; construction 
of schools, . $3,600,000; debt repay
ment, $6 millions; municipal aid, 
$2,680,()0P; cost of living bonus • to 
old ;agei pensioners, $1,400,000; sta
bilizing fund for hospital insur- 
aiice {plan, $2 : millions.

' i.Ini the., premier. Instanced,
old-age pensions cost $770,000 for 
14,400. recipients while this year 
26,000 recipiehte receive $4% mil-i 
lions. And hospitalization costs 
for these pensioners and other so
cial service cases amounted to a 
further $5 millions.

Added to this is another $4 mil
lions. for social assis^nce and 
mothers’ allowance case's.

“The people of' this proving 
want Uiese’ 8eirvlc€»,’V he ena- 
phasized, pointing out that. In
dustry pays a' large propoi^on 
of the three percent sales/taaf 
“The people : realize the .hospital 

insurance scheme - is the 'proper 
thing and we are doing right to 
cairy- it’out.”-'

'...i -.-v ■;

Fiiser"' l^iley ■ ■:'flo<SSi;’',-';%^ich' Vwatis:: 
termed a hatiohal disaster, ’Premr 
ier Johns9h declared: “I feel very 
proud of the :wa.y the government 
handled this situation.” ■

Cost of rehabilitating ; Frasei 
Valley flood victims and replacing 
dykes was placed at: between ^15 
and $17 millions by the premier, 
while costsin ; other* parts of the 
•province amount to nearly one 
and a half million dollars.

“I’m mighty glad: wo have 
been able to handle such a di
saster !n such a satisfactory

Good Progress on 
School Renovation

1- VISION OF 'EMPIRE'

Satisfaction was : expressed '-by 
trustees of School District ’77 
(Suminerland) at the refeuldrJ^t 
monthly 'meeting on Monday-^evei 
ning at the progress being m'l^de 
in the renovation and additioh-pp 
gram being undertaken .at'-.the' 
Summerlahd eleihentary - schdcflir •'

Bennett & Whitej contractus,: 
are keeping up to schedule ’add|'Jt 
is considered that the bull<Upjg 
construction will be coini)ieted';jdt} 
least by: Easter if hot beforeithat 
time.

A progress payment to t^e'i.cjjhf, 
teacto^s was ordered at. (Mohidity’i- 
•session.

Subject of the'electric' leadih 
the renovated building “has - beehi 
discussed at some length betwe’eti; 
the' council and school board for, 
the past three weeks. It' hasybeetje; 
decided that the leadin wllrgo uh4 
derground and the municipality 
will undertake the ehtire ^worki; 
charging the board for its por
tion on a foot basis. '

treasurer Of
Jones, ,MP for Ydle; 'Sand Harold 
winch, provincial leader of the 
<X!F‘at Victoria. - 

- Mr. ■ Winch and Mr. ' Woods
worth are winding up their \ politi
cal campaign at the Rialto theatre 
this afternoon.

West Summerland polling di- 
-vision headquarters are in the 
lOOF hall, while the voting for 
Summerland i>olling division will 
be in the basement of the Ijakeside 
United church.

Voting la from 8 a,m. to 8 p.m. 
on Monday.

J. E. Britton 
Retires from 
Station Service

FBEMIEB BYRON JOHNSON 
who spoke to a Summerland audi
ence on Tuesday giving an outline 
of the Coalition goverum^t re
cord.

Government B 
Trent Creek

ti^ Help in 
Control

Premier Jelin|i|n Tells Group
. Jt was learned; lOils xiimiing that Mr. Cairutbers visited 

Trout .Creek area :yesterday:«l^moon, Inspected-tbe creek and 
noted damage done bythe-Splr^. floods.' " ^

Trout .Creek will be-survjsyse'd, -costs prepared .^and th'e provln- 
ciaJ government will, then discuss,hikpart dh the repairing of this trou-, 
blesome. stream to prevent a. recurrence of the spring floods of this" 
year. .■ ■■ i. r,-

•A.. Li-. Carrutheirs,. retired .'deputy minister of i^ublic works will 
come to the-Okanagan :and i^U survey not only Trout Creek-hut the 
creeks in .the Kplo-wna and Penticton area as well, to estimate the role 
which the B.G' government will play in providing a permanent solution 
to creek flood problems. .1 < ■ ■

Such was the encouraging news imparted by Premier Byron 
Johnson to members. of -the Smnmwland municipal ^council and a depu
tation representing the. Ti::put'.Creek 'Flood committee on Tuesday af
ternoon at the council chamberSi'’’'

J. E. Britton, a,, long-time resi
dent of the Okanagan and for the 
past twenty years a xnemiper of the 
Dominion Experimental Station 
staff in Summerland .majoring 
chiefly in fruit maturity, has' been 
retired from the service.

On Friday, Nov. 19, a dinner was 
held at the lOOF hall with lead
ing agriculturists from all parts 
of the valley in attendance, gath- 
•ered to compliment Mr. Britton bn 
his achievements while in the ex
perimental service work,

Ben Hoy, veteran agriculturist 
from Kelowna, was chairman of 
the gathering, while the' presenta
tion of a fine leather-bound stamp 
•album was mode by A, J, Mann.

There wore about 25 of Mr. Brit
ton's ootleaguos from both provin
cial and Dominion agrlouUural ^de* 
partments present.

Mrs. J. D. Brlttpn was the ,re- 
olplent of a beautiful rawhtds, 
moire lined travelling cose at a 
presentation party given by about 
forty members of; the teobnloal 
staff of the experimontsi station, 
the omployees, apd their, wives,' at 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. B.' 0. 
Palmer on Sunday evening, Nov. 
21.

Both Mr, find Mre, Britton ex« 
preseed their appreolatlon of this 
recognltlen, and Mr.'Britton gave 
An Intereettng talk of hie years 
In the far north as a guide for the 
Mudeon'i Bay Oo., hie teaohlng in 
the northern part of the valley, 
and his time at the station.

During tbs pleseant svenlng, ss 
part of the entertainment, Mr. 
Billie May song a solo, John Palnu 
•er played two Ohopln eeleoticne 
on the piano. Dr. Palmer showed 

' some Of his oolored mevlea, and 
Tofreshmants wart served.

manner,” he declared.
"There is no place in the prov

ince more affected by the moun
tain differential than the Okana
gan,” Premier Johnson declared 
in reviewing the province’s at
tempts to place freight rates in 
B.C. on the same basis as the 
prairie province's.

Another statement of great In
terest to the Okanagan was the 
premier’s assertion that he , be
lieves the governments will pro
ceed shortly with the permanent 
control of Okanagan lake. The 
'survey, has now been established 
and the B.C. government Is ,co- 
oiporalUng with Ottawa foir an 
early start on this projeot, which 
Is a costly one, he declared.

Great Province
“We have a great province, with 

great resources, vast forests and 
immense deposits of ore,” Premier 
Johnson asserted. “If we are go
ing. to devolpp this province we 
will have to do it oursdlves."

He told of the failure to Inter- 
Oontlnued on Page 4

Xmas ligktmg

The board of trade approved 
grant of |98 towards the oost of 
operating the hookey rink-on the 
Living Mamorlol park>playground

BrTndeBMhl
An attempt is to be made by the 

Summerland Board of Trade to; in
terest local residents in a Christ
mas lighting projeot for this fos- 
tlvfe Reason, ‘

In other Okanagan oommuni- 
ties and at the coast, suoh, a 
sohsme has btfen groetod with en
thusiasm and the trade board ion 
Thuridoy night;'deolded that it 
wll make a stert towards thle pro
jeot,

The campaign will urge local re
sidents to ligHt up the outside of 
their premises with ' "oolored lights 
and other deooratlone.

A well-lighted,oommunity during 
the Christmas season adds a note 
of brightness and good ohoer to the 
general atmosphere, it was pointed 
out by the trade board,

It Is probable that some form of 
awards will be made to the homes 
which present the most attraotive 
appearanoe. Deoislon on this sub- 
Jeot will rest with the board exeou- 
tive,

No:' Promises
Premier Johnson- was ' emphatic/ 

that he would give ’uor promise’s- of 
special?' provincial government sup-': 
portin thisjvork.v5.„.-

the survey ^is- made then the pro
vincial government ■- will "be pre
pared to com'e' to the' local autboV-'. 
ities and work out a scheme. ;■ 

‘IBy co-operation we have done 
a great job in the Fraser'Valley,” 
Premier Johnson instanced. The 
Dominion aqd B.C. governments 
are co-operating In tWs deal and 
it will be the provincial and mun
icipal governments, plus interest
ed residents, whp must co-oper- 
at'‘e to solve the local problem, the 
premier noted. • /

Magnus Tah^ dudmum of 
the Trout Oree^'flood commit-, 
tee, IMormed the premibr that 
the Trout Creek reeldeiito arp 
ready and willing to assist fl-. 
nanoially.
It was suggested that, the Do

minion department of agriculture 
might assist in the scheme as ' its 
property is endangered by floods 
Dr. R. C, Palmer, secretary of the 
Trout Creek committee, replied 
that some plan could, possibly be 
worked out. ,

At. the outset. Reeve Held A. 
Johnsten outlined the need for as
sistance in this district to control 
Trout Creek.

“The people in that district suf- 
fered greatly during the flood this 
year,” he told the premier. “If it 
hadn’t been for the residents of 
Trout Creek Point and of the 
community as a whole we would 
have had a dlsastoir. on our hands.

Tf it hadn't been for these ci
tizens you would' have' lost your 
bridge and a portion of the high
way to Penticton,''

Mi^r Dleaeter
The reevo suggested that the 

Trout Creek people, feel the gov
ernment ehould etep. in and de
clare the qhannel of Trout Creek 
and dlear it out. He warned that 
a major dlsASter vfl\\ result next 
spring unless this;action is takeiti 

Magnus Tolt then outlined the 
history of three flood periods at 
Trout Creek Point, the first [be- 
4ng in 1928 and "the second In tD8i< 
In 1920 the public works depart
ment spont a great deal of money 
on a levee whioh is now i'n danger 
Of disintegrating unless attention 
is paid to it.

Threatons ’ Mgliway
“If nothing is done before next 

spring, then the oreek will flood 
out our reildente and will go, right 
over the highway,” Mr, Tail 
warned, noting alio the damage 
(lone to oxperldSental etatlon pro
perty this spring In an effort to 
save the eltuatlon.

It is known that Premier John
son gave the same message to Ke
lowna dlitridt person# who 
brought the eendition of Okanagan 
Mission and Mill creeks to^ his 
attention. BJiglneor Oarruthers 
will survey'’ all the menaolng 
oreeks in the .Okanagan and re
port baok tb the B.O. government.

W. Haskins 
■iMaaHy Loses

An unusual accident occur- 
on; Sunday evening' while 

the BetpUst - chuitdi annlver-^': 
sary service 'was being cim-; 
ducted. -

Rev.' F. W. Haskins, the 
Baptist minister, left his car 
paricedi' as - usualr^ at -the < top 
Of. the- rise ''and ^.adjacent- to 
the church' building; The 
brakes failed to hold and the" 
car started down the hill, des
cending the steep bank on the 
south , side of Ae road leSd- 
Ing down from Horry Brown’s, 
comer to-. HastfaUfs street;

. Despite , the steepness of the 
Incline, the car did not turn 
over but crossed the road and 
stopped in C. C. Wharton's 
cherry orchard. Little dam
age was done to the car, 
which was driven out of the 
orchard:

School Board Calls Halt 
To Salary Talks to Wait 
Penticton Arbitration

School District No. 11 (Summerland) trustees" have informed 
the tea^iherS’ salary committee of the local teaching staff that it will bO 
impossible for Gie board to ineet the new. salary schedule proposed by 
the teachers and are asking that all discussions on the subject be sus
pended until ; the arbitration being sought by School District No. 15 
(Penticton) adjudicated. '

It is understood that the Penticton district trustees have de
manded arbitration and the teachers in that district have agreed to tha 
proposal. i ^

Teachers throughout the Okana'gan have submitted new salary 
schedules to their respective hoards, based on their claims of higher 
living costs. '

"When Okanagan school boards met earlier in the month at 
Oliver it was suggested that a valley'-wide arbitration he sought,-.em
bracing all teachers and all school boards.

This suggestion did not meet ■with favop in all quarters and 
Penticton trustees have taken the initiative and demanded arbitration 
oh the teachers’ ^lary demands.

C. J. Bleasdale, chairman of the 
Summerland ’ school district fi
nance committee, informed 'The 
Review yesterday that the lobal 
teachers have been informed that 
the board esLunot meet ±he salary 
schedule request. f

The teachers are being ask
ed to suspend all negotiations 
until ^the decision of: the arbi
tration board has ' bran an
nounced at Penticton.
This does not' mean that the 

local board will accept the arbi- 
tartion award at Penticton, but 
will be ready to. resume discus
sions with the teachers once the 
decision has been announced.

Teachers state that their re
quest for salary adjustments is 
based on the cost of living index 
rises.

If the full demands were 
met, the tcSachers’ schedule in 
Summerland would be increas
ed by $18,000, as the individual 
Increases range from $400 to 
$1,050, the latter being an ■ in- 

, dividual Case.
Such an increase would douoae 

the portion of fke-Aaiary payments 
being met by^ the 'immiclpality, it 
is pointed''out; and'i.r:TOAlld:: mesuo., ah
‘^tra- - mlUe 'qn the' tax rate,

-----..1,1------

the'.Bdcjal'-Seci^t^’-whJiCuniei 
Aid tax .payments from thh' gov
ernment. ’ ' - "fi?
:. tThe provincial ^ government pays 
definite amounts for teachers’ sal-^ 
arles and: does not meet any . 
creases which mdy crop up' froin 
year .to: year, it is stated ' here;
Therefore, any Increase in teach
ers’ salarieg here would have to 
he met from: municipal funds.

To Get Pari of

Hon. Herbert- Anscomb, minister 
of finance.^ has announced that he 
has decided to make a distribu
tion to .the cities and municipali
ties of a x>ortion of I the amdunt-re
ceived : under the ;Social- Security 
and Municipal Aid Tax Act.

He stated that.-, a distribution 
would "he made on December 16. 
of a sum of approximately. $2,000,- 
000 and indicated that he had tak
en this action 'because,-from a long 
municipal experience, he realized 
the money would -be of great bene
fit to the municipalities in their 
present fiscal period and'he want
ed to be of what assistance he 
could on that account. - j -- :•

r The minister indicated further 
j;hat it was his intention to^rmake 
',two distributions a year In fiiture 
,'so.irthat it ,woui^,be.. easier for'the.

Terms of School 
Board, Council 
WiU Tenhiiiate

4lso, thatriti'wpuldi have a''veryr:be-' 
neficial effect (on their ability to 
lowerstheir taxes on real property 
so that the taxpayer could receive 
some direct benefit from vthe im-. 
position of the levy. -

• ' fv 'v
Mr. Anscomb stated that / ’’the 

Union- of B.C. Municipalities-.had 
originally asked that the tax be 
imposed for their benefit for par
ticular purposes, but the govern
ment had refrained from stipulat
ing that it be used for any speci
fic cost of municipal operation, 
leaving the various local govern
ments to use the money as they 
saw fit and best.

Shops Closing. 
Bylaw Novo is 
Halted for Time

An abrupt halt in arrangements 
to put teeth Into the shop closing 
bylaw through an amendment was 
called at the municipal council 
meeting on Tuesday" afternoon 
when' Councillor Harvey Wilson 
raised objection to six o’clock clos
ing during the rush season.

The retail merohants group had 
asked the' oounoll to take' stops to 
prosecute offenders who were 
breaking the shops olosing bylaw.

LSgal advioe was obtained by 
Acting Clerk Gordon Smith and 
an amendment detailing the lln«s 
of businesses, such as restaurants, 
oonfeotlonery stores, garages, eto., 
whioh could remain open after the 
set hours had been prepared.

"X. would like to see the stores 
remain open until 9j80 p.m. dur
ing the busy summer months,” de- 
olared Oounonior Wilson, stating 
that smployesi in Industrial plants 
and in the orchards .cannot get 
to the stores Tn time if they are 
closed‘at'6 o'clock.

"Xlio working man has got 
to oat ond lt'o about tlmo ho 
woo oonsMerodi'* deolorod tho 
oounoUlor. .
Hoove Johneton luggested that 

the Wednesday olosing le a bad 
toaturs of the retail merohante' 
houre.

"tt'e not doing half as much 
harm as olosing at six o'olook,” re
plied OounoUlor Willson.

OounoUlor Talt remarked that 
the storee "down town” do most 
of thsir buelnesB after six o'olook 
In the buiy leason.

On a motion of Counoiilors Wil
ton and Bentley the queitlon of 
amending the ihope eloeing bylaw 
wai hoieted tor further oonsldera- 
Uon,

Two councillors, F. E. Atkinson 
and C.„E. Bentley, will end their 
terms on the municipal council 
next month.

Asked by The Review this week, 
they declined to give any Indica
tion as to tholr Intentions in the 
forthcoming municipal election on 
Saturday, December 18. .

These are the only council va
cancies, but there will bo four va
cancies on tho slate of municipal 
representatives for School District 
No. 77 (Summerland),

The office of reeve is now held 
for two years and Heeve R. A. 
Johnston has a fflrther year be
fore bis term Is completed.

Nomlnatloii Day 
Nomination day is Thursday, 

Deo, 9, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m„. 
while the annual ratepayers' meet
ing will be held, in the lOOF hall 
on Monday afternoon, Dec, 8.

The vaoanoies on the sohool 
board will call for two two-year 
terms and two one-year terms. The 
rural representative Is also in for 
two years and ho# already been 
seleotsd.' Mii Aubrey King id the 
appolnteo,

W. O, W, Fotbery has been ap
pointed ' returning officer for the 
December IS 'elebtion, with O. Noel 
Hlggln a# deputy returning of fleer. 
Voting will take plaoo In the mun
icipal oounqti, ohamberi, Weqt 
Summerland and the Lnkeslde Un
ited ohuroh ibosement. Bummer- 
land.

On« of the foaturoo of eleo- 
tton day thi# year , will bo the 

' vote on thi Summerland Llv- 
, Ifig Memorial oommunito hall 

projMt This .bylaw oaUs for 
on expenditure of flO,9M fd 
be fUMd by mean* of S per- 
eent debehtiireo matnrtng In

The oommunity hall hae been 
proposed by| the Summerland 
Memorial Parke oommittee and, 
If the ratepnyere approve, will be 
built on the park-plsyground pro- 
party in West Summerland.

Third roadling of this bylaw 
paeaad the oounoll aeisibn on Tues
day afternoon with OounoUlor 0. 
B. Bentley registering hie oppoel- 
tlon.

Council Talks

lights Go Out
There are' many who are won

dering if: the discussion at the
municipal oounoll meeting.. last
Tuesday afternoon had anything 
to do with the power shortage.

Councillor F. B. Atkinson hod 
just completed an outline of* Wo 
oig proposed increases in eleotrlo 
power consumption, Involving; 440 
volts instead of the usual ,220, When 
the lights went out and did not re
turn for an hour. .

However, later Investigation die- 
olosod that a West Kootenay pole 
near Penticton caught on flro and 
it waa not the highly-charged ooun
oll dellberatlone whioh. were the 
oausa of the break In supply.

The oounoll dealt with a pro:!!- 
able switch-over from steam to 
eleotrlo pow'er at the Summerland 
Box Oo, plant, which would involve 
an expenditure for the munlolpal- 
Ity of about 16,800 and would be 
supplied once tho West * Kootenay 
high voltage line roaches West 
Summerland.

This new line Is expected to 
reach here in time for the pack
ing season next July.

Onoe this line is installed, a 
power line could be built .over 
Oiant'e Head, past the. Noma for 
the Friendless and south alohg tho 
Station road to the box factory.

In this deal the box fabtory 
would need 225 h.p., '-while tho 
Summerland Co-operative Grow
ers’ Assn. Is requesting a ohonge- 
over to 440 volts and will’ need 
100 h.p. additional to the 204' h.p. 
now being supplied. The oo-op 
is also requesting a .transformer. 
vault inside its building, a praotloa 
which hoe been adopted by eever- 
ol of the larger Induatrios at Pen
ticton,

Further dieeueilon bn theso 'pro- 
poeale will likely ensue at the ad
journed oounoll meeting to be held 
on Friday afternoon.
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They Died So You Could Vote
T

he right of the people to exercise their 
franchise has been the subject of countless 
thousands of articles, but it is a subject which 
should never be lost sight of, and bears repeating 

again.
Great battles, down through the ages, have 

been fought so that a free peoples might select the 
representatives of their choice.

The two World Wars were fought and won 
so that ttie democracies of the world could continue 
to voice their opinions as they choose and go to the 
polls unfettered by military or any other might.

Despite these conflicts, the people of Canada 
have shown a remarkable apathy once they made 
sure of their right to voice their opinions as they 
desire.

Right here at home, in the last federal by-el
ection there were • more than 500 persons who did 
not bother to mark their ballots.

In the coming by-election vote which takes 
place throughout South Okanagan next Monday, 
ISTovember 29, the people again are being asked to 
turn out and choose the candidate who will repre
sent them at the legislature at Victoria. *

South Okanpgan has not been represehted 'aj 
Victoria since last May. This is not a healthy con
dition but it is one which is to be rectified next 
Monday. |

By-elections sometimes bring results which 
are not felt when a general election is being fought. 
The federal by-election’ was a three-way battle in 
which the elected member did not receive a majorS- 'o
ity of the votes, but obtained a clear majority over 
either of his two opponents.

This situation does not arise on Monday. It 
is a clear, two-way fight between the representative 
of the Coalition interests and the CCF, the socialis
tic party. ;.

Whoever is elected will have a clear majority 
and the result will be the decision of the^ majority 
of the people ... if the great majority of the voters 
turn out and register their choice.

It is to be hoped that every mian and woman 
registered on the provincial, voters’ list will go to 
the polls on Monday 'to mark their ballots and take, 
advantage of the privilege for which their relative! 
and friends died on the battlefronts.

He Guaged Public Opinion
C

ANADIAN public life said good-bye last week 
to a man who will go down in history' as 
one of the great leaders of the democratic

world.
William Lyon Mackenzie King laid down the 

. mantle of authority and stepped down from the 
throne of Canadian government after more than 21 
years as leader of the Liberal party and prime min
ister of Canada

Thus ends a brilliant political career 
which surpasses' in length of office any other lead
er in tile annals df those countries which make up 
the British Commonwealth of Nations.

^ Political friends and opponents alike will give 
credit that Mackenzie King has been one of the 
most astute po'liticians Canada has ever known and 
probably ever will know. His ability to guage pub^ 
lie opinion and wait for the exact moment when 
.the public was ready for new enactments serves as 
an object lesson in political tactics.

This great leader laid down a policy on a 
.h .-C-

long-term basis when he stepped to the head of the 
Liberal party. Most of these objectives were rea
lized but npt before the public was ready to accept 
them. He refused to be hurried, to be coerced into 
hasty decisions. He realized that there is a'^ime 
for most things and l^is uncanny ability to guage 
that proper time kept him in the forefront of poii-' 
ties in Canadk.

Whether this cautious approach, was the best 
one for Canada will only /^le judged by historians in 
years to come. We are too close to his regime to 
make an. accurate appraisal at this time.

But' whatever the judgment, it cannot be 
gainsayed that Rt. Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie 
King will go down as one of the great Canadian 
leaders who brought this country along in a ^ow 
and careful manner to emerge from comparative 
obscurity into one of the world’s powers.

He laid a careful background and we can

TBDtRTY '^ARS AGO 
November 22, 1918 

Summerland won its honor flag 
in the "Viciory bond campaign, with 
383 subscriptions netting $84,500. A 
matter of comment as an outcome 
of the canvass js the general prbs- 
perous condition of the people of 
the district.

A very gratifying improvement 
in the financial situation of the 
Municipality of Summerland as re
gards its sinking fund account will 
be shown by the annual statement 
to be issued early after the end ot 
H;e year; The condition of this 
account will be improved to the 
extent of $5,600.
•How much can be made per acre 

of orchard is a question frequently 
asked, and any figUres bearing on. 
this question are always interest
ing. A return of a thousand dol- 
lors per acre would be high even 
for the real estate boosters of earl
ier days, but that such returns are 
easily possible has been proven.

At a special meeting of the 
school board held on Tuesday af
ternoon, H.-W. Harvey-was given 
the contract for lathing, plastering 
and finishing the domestic science 
room, in the new addition of the 
high school building. Including 
black boards the price is $365.

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Ltd. announces an increase of 
monthly rentals beginning Decem
ber 1, with residence phones at 
50c and business phones $1.00.

Teachers are wanted for Sum 
merland school, at a salary of $840 
per annum. ‘

Letters were read at a recent 
meeting of the Home Comfort Club' 
from the following: Lieut. A. "W; 
■Vanderburgh, RAF/- England; Pte. 
Harold English, England; Sapper 
Arnold Gayton, Pte. C. A. Gayton 
and Pte. B. A. Tingley.

’This -pfost* office authorities haves 
given J. H. Bbwerihg the contract 
for the rural mail route. %

Mr. and Mrs. W* A. Caldwell and' 
family have this, week moved into 
the cottage on College hill,

Mr, W. M. Wright with wife and 
child will leave tonight for the 
coast to be ready for classes when 
the University of B.C. re-opens on 
Tuesday next. Also - going to at
tend university are Roy Elsey, 
Donald McIntyre and Allan Harris.

now proceed to consolidate our gains.

The "GiUnt of GiahPs Head

Rate Discrimmdtion
O

NE MORE piece of evidence pointing to dis
parities in freight rates comes this week 
from the Edmonton' Bulletin. 'That dally 

points out that a carload of apples can be shipped 
to Calgary at an 86-cent rate while the same car
load would have to pay at a rate of $1.15 if des
patched to Edmonton.

It is understood in local circles that the eli
mination of competitive truck rates on the run to 
Edmonton created a boost in the Edmonton rates, 
but it is difficult, indeed, from this distance to jus
tify this great spread. ' •'

With this discrimination,, it must be difficult 
for B.C. Tree Fruits to enter the Edmonton mar
ket, even though the CNR line to Edmonton from 
B.C, admittedly does not contend vdth the severe 
mountain grades experienced by the CPR main 
line to Calgary. .

Thd Edmon.ton Bulletin editorial on the sub
ject follows:

“Jjdt evon'^ the most bigoted proponent of the 
status quo in freight rates could fall to jrecognize the 
criminal absurdity in the present rate bn fruit from 
the Okanagan! to Edmonton,

“This rate puts-Edmonton fruit dealers a 
ridiculous disadvantage compared to Calgary d4jal- 
ers. ,,,

“Up until April 11, 1948, Edmonton had a car- 
lot apple rate from the Okanagan of 86 cents. From 
April 11 to September 20, the rate was $1.04. On 
September 21 it was advanced to $1.15.

“Calgary still has the 86-cent rate. . f ,
“The disparity is just as pronounced in other 

fruits. i, ; f,
“Fears travel from the Okanagan-to Edmon

ton at $1.15 but to Calgary for 86 cents. Stone frulis 
move to Edmonton for $1.71, to Calgary for $1.26. 
Vegetables are shipped to Edmonton at a cost of 
68 cents, to Calgary for 51 cents.

"The rank injustice of this situation Is em
phasized by the fact that the Canadian National 
Railways will deliver apples or pears to Calgafy 
via, Edmonton for 86 cents. But if the car is spot
ted in Edmonton, the rate, for the shorter haul is 
$1.16. - • t

"Under this discrimination, Calgary whole
salers could almost ship into Edmonton and com
pete favorably with Edmonton wholesalers.

!'The rate strilcture, as it affects fruit ship
ped from the Okanagan to Edm'bnton, imposes an 
unwarranted hardship, upon Edmonton businesB mo^ 
and Edmonton consumers- . . . "

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 23, 1928 

Mr, Muir Steuart thought that 
it was possible for the co-operative 

'• I'iy ti^Cking-housel^^rclose' down for a 
. \ | i ‘ time on Saturday. ^Everything was 
^ ' iinder cover-and indications were 

that; orders would , slacken-off.
. .Appointment of Dr. George Ho

well Harris, brother of Dr. J. Allen 
Harris, co-discoverer of insilum, 
and eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Harris to the post of assistant 
professor of horticulture at the 
University of B.C, is announced.

“Although the tractor is being 
used successfully for a great many 
operations, the work horse maj 
still be considered as the principal" 
motive power on the g;reat major
ity of the farms of -Canada," says 
Mr. A. Belzile of the experimental 
station.

One store is advertising fine 
winter fur-trimmed ladies coats 
at $26.50. . . ; .

Summerland and Penticton high 
school soccer squads put up a fdlr- 
ly even game for about three-quar
ters of the time, when the local 
boys began to fall behind. The 
score ended in a 1-1 tie. Summer- 
land team members are: W. Gar- 
trell. Bob Scurrah, Vlf, Charles, J, 
Morrow, J. Blewett, W. Neill, J. 
Laldlaw, C. Bleasdale, M. Biagionl. 
H. Yolland, IJ. Mitchcfil and M. 
Thompson.

. fl/

The Inside Story
By^AOBOLOGlBT

Last Friday night I waa privileged to attend 
a banquet given in honor of Ed Britton by his col
leagues of the Okanagan Agricultural Club, Ed 
has Just retired from the staff of the experimental 
station, According to Dominion Civil Service re
gulations superannuation is optional at age 60 and 
compulsory at agb 66. Ed Britton may be 66 years 
old~but ho certainly doesn't look it. Actually ho’ 
looks very little older nmv than he did when ho 
iQiuno to fiummerUmd twenty years agol Evident
ly Ed has learned the seei'et ot how to stay young.

*rhe banquet vtrad quite a gala affair. The 
ehlekon noodle eoUp. roast turkey and appis pie 
were dolioious; furthermore, the eervings were gen- 

. erous, to lay the leaet. In faot, it^ ie beyond my 
oomprebenelon how Harold MelArty and Dlok 
Palmer manged to oleani up their platee after hav
ing already partaken of a aubetantial aupper. at the 
notary Olubi The glrle of the Hoepltab Auxiliary 
auraly can cook, Their huebanda are to be congrat
ulated. ,

Ben Hoy acted os toastmaater and, as might 
be expected, performed hiji dutlee moat effioiently. 
In oarirying out the program, he wae dbly aeBlated 
by auoli noted agrologists aa Bob< Murray from 
Pentleton, Maurice Middleton from Oyama and 
M. P. D. Trumpour from Halmon Arm.

From the glowing tributes paid to Ed Brit
ton, it Is quite obviouB that the important contribu
tion which ho has made to tho welfare of the B.O. 
fruit Industry is fully appreoiated by his fellow 
workers, Tho faot that almost everyone in, the 
Okanagan is now fruit maturity oonsoious is due 
very largely to- Ed Britton's persistent efforts. Ho

. XVn,-LThe‘ War of 4321 
'Twas bitter, - bloody, vicious strife 

With charge, retreat. and saliy, 
"When Pig and Dog fought hard 

for life
In the Battle of Prairie Valley.
Although the Giant of Giant’s 

Head was absolute monarch of the 
whole Okanagan Valley and all 
the giants and beasts that dwelt 
there,' he was very lenient in his 
dealings with the animals. He 
rarely called on them for taxes or 
military Vservice and his rule was 
supei^sory ^athjer.”.tha]j;. ;^dxtator- 
ial. Mbst iof ’the a.hfinals lo-yed the * 
Giant king but there were, two' 
groups, the Wild Dogs of. Dog 
Lake and the Wild; Pigs of the 
Piggeries which were sonstantly 
giving him trouble.

The Piggeries, a wooded stretch 
of land extending from Fish Lake 
north to' Deep Creek, was the 
home of the Wild FiS®’- This was 
not a vicious tribe but their feud 
with the Wild Dogs was bitter and 
unending.

“This emnity came to a head in 
the year 4321 (giant calendar) 
with continual raids and killings 
by members of both these, animal 
tribes.

Finally the Giant called the two 
leaders to a conference in order 
to attempi a settlement. But the 
hatred of many years could not 
be erased and no progress was 
made.. The leaders at length ask 
ed permission to fight a war' to 
decide which was in the right.

The Giant answered, "Wars do 
not settle rights or wrongs, they 
only foment new troubles. That 
Is the lesaoh' that history w ll 
teach all through the ages. Let

never misses an opportunity to acquaint all and aun. 
dry with the fact that the prosperity of the fruit 
industry lies in delivery of high quality fruit to the 
consumer in the best possible condition.

Ed Britton's eorvioe to society did not begin 
when he came to Summerland—not by any moani, 
For 12 years before that time, he taught' agricul
ture in ^e echoole of Armatrong, Endeyby, Rutland 
and Kelowna. It le eurprieing how many outstand
ing kgrologlets owe their inapiration and early trairi- 
ing in agrioulture to Ed Britton;

Throughout hie life Ed has bjs^n'an ardent 
phllateliat. Aoeordingly, it waa mbit fitting thatr 
tha gift presented to him by hUr eolleagues tbok- 
the form of a aUhetoJAtlai, leather-bim^d stamp > al
bum. This ehould provide hlni with' tbfany hours (if! 
pleasure aitd everyone hopea that lie will live a 
long time to enjoy It.

Few people know that Ed Britton is an ao- 
eompllehed woodsman. In his youth he aeirved hie 
time as a guide and a trjappor in the wild# of Onl. 
tario. He plana now. to make a trip book .to the 
familiar haunts and exporienoo again tha faioina 
tlon of tho forests and lakes of old Ontario,

No doubt A. J. Mann knows something o)f 
these plans for he' read nppropriate extracts from 
the poem ''Temagami'', Most of us can read, but 
very few of us make a really good job of reading 
aloud, A, J. Mann Is one of these favored few. Ho 
read with a clear, resonant voice which gave full 
expression to the music, rhythm end harmony In 
Archibald X^ampnman's immortal lines,

"All day with steady paddles towards the West 
Our heavy laden long oanoo we pressed.''

If you're making a new silk
scarf to smarten up an old suit, 
how about putting a frill of the 
scarf material around a pair of 
short-length black gloves. That 
my dear, Is what gives you glamor.

# # #
Wateh out the window aveiry 

ntlnuto ’around husband homb- 
oonUiig tima, and aa ha steps 
lii’ttcf door diab a dab'of' per- 
MMi bMiUid your aara; dash \ip 
to'hini'^ur avbnlni$ kleli, 
and' eae what happanst And 
don't Uaino nui»'althar.

« # «
li aura as all get-out hope that 

wasn't you I heard praotlc$lly 
■or^luning at your little tike the 
other day. Heavane . .:. haven’t 
you heard about the soft answer? 
What if ha did walk right through 
that puddle without hie gumbooto 
. . . dry him off, then explain 
calmly and quietly why he's wrong 
Spank him, if you rhuet, but soream 
, , . never! nor yet ouff an oar.

' <0 a «
^ You may fool frivolous as a teen

ager, but do try to rake up enough 
do-ra-me for a pair of ankle-etrap 
Bllppore to tote yoti around the 
holiday narUos, Many a fommu 
with a faoo that a man oovild 
eaelly forgot has ankles that make 
him come running on the double, 
And husbands love to have other 
men hovering around their woman. 
Shows they made a good ohoioe,

# # #
Start NOW dropping ihoea 

Vantia hinta about OhrlsUnaa

gifts. If you don't say you’d 
lovo a wee. flask ot perfume, 
or a locey bed Jacket, or even 
a' new stream-lined double-boil
er, sure as oats you'll end up 
with nylons, Not that you 
don’t need nylons too, but 
you’A buy thoso for yourself 
anyway. Whisper In his ear; 
bite It If necessary.

* «■ u
You may have heard what they 

say about gals who wear red hate. 
Personally’ I don't believe it; You 
jiMt up and wear a red beret some 
time, arid let the baokiefs oaokle 
alob’e in their drab, rain-soaked 
brown felts.

’ u # # *
I guess for * tbb young-timers 

there's nothing,!quite so Sunday 
lib as velvet. For tba "she's" that 
Is; fewenasake don't try-putting 
that manly three-year old son of 
yours in it, but do try to keep him 
In'Btove-pipa pants ai long as 
possible.

Ba awfullyi awfully careful 
alMut how yon anawar tha "la 
there • Santa aaus" quea- 
tloriB. Never let a fllokar of a 
amlla coma to your faoa, Ilow'd 
YOU Ilka your hiiaband to hug 
you with onb luuid and reach 
for tlio evening paper with the 
other? .Same thing.

« # «
Never forget that the postman, 

the milkman, the ioeman, and the 
door-to-door salesmen like to sec 
hloo-looking women too, It's easy 
to keep a powder puff and lip
stick around the kitchen for a 
quick flip and awash, Makes you 
feel better, into the bargain. A 
real two-way slretoh, that.

mM

tolerance and brotherhood be your 
watchwords* and Aelp' make this 
world as' pleasant as it was in
tended to be.”

The leaders would have none of 
this pacifist propaganda but cried 
in unison, “We want war!”

The Giant sighed, as peacemak
ers have been sighing since the 
world began, and ^ans-wered, “Go 
back to your people and talk it 
over. If you stiir want war in six: ' 
months’ time I will give my per
mission.”
^,,For a ghprt,.tiuie peace reigned. 

•Thehltbe 'l^ld Dogs again started 
their; aggressive tactics .for . they 
\\,'ere - great Ipyers of ^Id" pork, 
with or without apple sauce.

The Figs retaliated by expand
ing their army by calling all thpir - 
females to the colors. ’They also . 
demanded of the Giant that he 
give them protection or permis
sion to protect themselves.

Seeing that tiiere was no hope 
of harmony, consent was given for 
the two armies to fight a battle of 
decision on Sunflower Day. (April 
10).

During the dqys that followed, 
there was intensive training in 
both camps. . Platoons of Dogs 
■could . be seen drilling both day 
and night, ''the PigC' were busy 
too but the legend that thpy tried 
to enlist'the aid of .Mexander the 
Greaf is likely untrue as records' 
indicate that the Dog-Pig' war an
te-dated Alexander by hundreds of 
years.

On the fatal day the' rival arm
ies assembled facing each other in. 
Meadow Valley with the Giant 
and staff on hand to referee the 
combat. At a given signal the two 
armies charged and tho struggle- 
commenced. Tho turmojil, the. 
bloodshed, tho howling of the 
Dogs, the squealing of tho Pigs 
made a battle ,that has never -been 
paralleled in all history,
f It soon appearod that the Pigs 
had tho advantage for the Dogs 
were driven steadily back until 
Pralrio Valley wae reached. Hero 
the Dogs had cleverly left a sec
ond lino of dofonoo with trenchesi 
manned. (?) by tholr allies, the 
flro-broathlng Dragons. :

When the Pigs hurled thomsolv- 
es iMialnat this line, the smell of. 
roast pbrk redohed os far as Pale
stine' ddusing a migration. Tho 
Pigs gallantly rushed these dei- 
fonoes time dfter time but could 
not oafitiire them. Their oasual- 
tles vd^bre te^rlibld, Then the Dor 
irmyL* \i>hloh hfdd refdrihed behind 
'tHil brMgon HnW; re-entered the; 
fray and the PIds were oktehnin- 
aied ’td a pig.

The Doge, 'WMtTy and exultant, 
loft the soene and it remained for 
tho giants to'olean up the battle
field. It was. a good ohdnoe to> 
obtain meat auppliei and ' tbo 
giants made good use of the oooa- 
eion. The thousands of hams 

. hanging in the giants oaves for 
years after gave jrrini proof that 
war does not pay-—for pigs, Thou
sands of bodies of the slain war
riors were burned on the spot and 
the ashes spread over tha land. 
These white ashes are still visible 
in parts of Prairie VnUoy'

It, is not surprising that the vic
tory of Bunfltfwer Day was cele
brated by the Wild Dogs until 
they wore wiped out by a flood 
that swept the Valley at a date 
that cannot be osoertalned.

tM
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-'If' 'T

Bob Brpwne-Clayton

I5,A-:

WORD...
IF YOU WANT to keep the Okanagan 

inarching ahead • • •
IF YOU WANT to enfoy the benefits of 

social service legislation •. •
IF YOU W ANT to see old age pensioners

given fair treatment •. •
/

IF YOU WANT security and assurenee 
of a good income •• •

IF YOU CHERISH free speeOt...
IF YOU WANT to be free from 

regimentation • • •
IF YOU APPRECIATE seven years of 

good government. ..

THEN

Clayton
w

\

Make Sure You Exercise Your Franchise

For TransportaHon to Polls, Telephone 144

B-c B.C.*’

Iitued by Coolifion Compoign Hcadquorters
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St. Andrew's Church 
Hall is Enlarged

I Work has been progressing for 
the past ten days on the enlarg
ing of the south side of the St. 
Andrew’s church hall, to provide 
more accommodation for the large 
and growing Sunday school class- 
es.

On the north side of the church 
the ground is being levelled and 
g^velled to provide a parking lot.

BINGO PARTY HELD
All tables were full at the lOOF 

hall Saturday night for the an
nual Bingo party of the Summer- 
land Hospital Auxiliary. Jim 
Dunsdon, Jr., called out the num
bers for the games and many priz
es were given out. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served at the con
clusion of the evening.

MOKE ABOUT

.MUST
Continued from Page 1

est, at present, the national rail
roads in extension of the PGE 
railway and flatly declared that 
the people of B.C. must be- will
ing to. accept taxation , and turn 
ove^ its revenues to develop and 
extend this railway into the Peace 
River, which he termed the Gar 
den of Canada.

“It is our duty to put a high
way (John Hart) through to the 
Peace River but we must also 
find some way to push the rail
way through to develop the Pine 
Pass coal deposits.”

Premier Johnson is also hope
ful of discovering oil in suf
ficient quantities in the north-

DEINOR
ORANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS

MOCA DAIRY
VERNON, B.C.

land to further the need for 
rail extension.
“If We have the courage to go 

through with the job then we can 
look forward to continued progress 
and expansion.”'
,, He urged his listeners to take 
a greater interest in politics and 
th<f .party of their choice. He 
made a comparison with peoples' 
of European countries who show 
an intense interest in public af
fairs at all levels. ,

Asked about Great Britain, 
where he visited re'cently. Prem
ier Johnson declared that the hun
dreds of plants which private en
terprise established many years 
ago are still operating and doing 
a good job in providing Britain’s 
wealth.

No Disintegration 
Hon. Herbert Anscomb, first 

speaker, harangued the CCF for 
its attacks on the Coalition and 
declared that there is no danger 
of any disintegration of (Joalition 
under its present functioning 
form.

He stressed that there is no dif
ference between Communism and 
Socialism' and declared that the 
fight today is between Free En
terprise and Socialism. He also 
claimed that there is dictatorship 
in CX3F ranks as the CCF candi
date is not a free agent but is un
der the “hierarchy in Vancouver", 
the central party organization, 
and has to be ajjproved by it.

Dealing with a recent statement 
by Mrs. Grace Mclnnes that he 
and Premier Johnson had been 
forced into a shotgun wedding, 
Mr. Anscomb replied that “I would 
rather be forced by a shotgun than 
live in political sin,”_ intimating 
that this is the condition between, 
the CCF and the Communist party 
followers.

Swinging into the social as
sistance provided by B.C., Mr. 
Anscomb declared that this 
province is faced with the 
greatest humanitarian prob
lem in its existence.
“Nobody would dare to reduce oi’ 

give away the old-age pensions or 
the mothers’ allowance,” he em
phasized, but the cost is rising 
rapidly and must be met by some 
means. He budgetted $20% nail- 
lion dollars for social security this 
year and followed the policy ad
opted in 27 states in the Union 
and by two provinces in Canada 
in introducing the. sales tax to 
meet this increased demand for 
social assistance and municipal 
aid. .

“I don’t know how much it will' 
bring in but whatever it is the 
municipalities will get one-third, 
allowing them to reSuce taxes or

e W^mfWCui Jjfbiibn 
Your Food Bills

We are pleased to announce the 
[nstallation in Our Premises of a Modern

Smoking and Curing 
Plant

BACONS and HAMS can now be SMOKED and CUBED 
In our modem plant assuring you of a fresh product at 
a lower cost. This Is a new service designed to keep 
pace with presently requirementa.

FOOD 
tOCHK.

Cut Down Shopping

Save Money!
BY DECEMBER 1st 

We will have a few ad
ditional lockers built. 
Place your order for a 
Locker Now.

Order Your
TURKEY

Now for
Xmos
Delivery

"WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT"

West Summerlond Frozen 
Food Locker and Retail 

Meat Market
PHONE 180 KELLEY ST.

Iris Braddlok Art Sladen
miRCSH

Harry Braddick

lake care of capltar costs.”
Local Share of Tax 

He mentioned that Summerland 
will receive approximately $15,- 
0(X) to $16,(X)0 and alre^y arrange
ments have been made for. the 
municipality to receive a cheque 
for about $7,500 in December.

He spoke on the criticism level
led by O. Jones, l^'rfor Tale, 
•that B.C. had signed away its tax
ing powers to Ottawa. Saskatche- 
jwan signed before B.C., Mr. Ans- 
icomb reminded, and after' John 
Hart got through with his deal, 
Ottawa had to give Saskatchewan 
another $2 millions to equalize 
the provinces.

He warned that not a dollar 
would come Into this proyince 

[ for new industry if a socialis- 
tic government is adopted in 

: B.C. "And B.C. needs outside 
capital,” he insisted. .

: Going back once more to the so
cial assistance problem, Mr. Ans
comb declared that “we will con
tinue this humanitarian program 
Until such time as there is a na-' 
itional contrlbutary social assist
ance program throughout this 
country. "I don't know when it 
will come and when it does you 
probably won’t like it because you 
will have to pay for it.”

Mr. Anscomb, who is a former 
minister of public works, dealt 
shortly with the road expansion 
program, saying: “The economy of 
the province demands that a tre
mendous road program be insti
tuted and at great cost.”

Fifteen million dollars for capi
tal development of roads was al
located from surplus, ten millions 
were budgetted for this year’s ex
penditure and a large portion of 
the gas tax was set aside for hard 
surfacing.

He termed the Hop e-Princeton 
road as a great development which 
will be a tremendous acquisition 
to the interior of B.G.

Another Empire
i The Peace River country he 
termed “another empire north of 
the CNR,” with coal, water pow
er and farm laixdv in great quan
tities. "It is our duty to open up 
B.C.,” instancing one area in the 
uorth which has a proven 290 mil
lion tons of coal waiting for rail 
(extension.
t "We know nothing of that coun
try up there but it is our respon- 
ibility to develop it and we intend 
tTdo just that," he enaphasized. .
He told of the province assum

ing fifty percent of the cost of 
new school construction and that 
the minister of education has ap
proved new building's amounting 
to $58 millions to be built in the 
next five years.

s, “The CCF knows that what 
we are doing Is the proper 

; ;"|fching but they haven’t the cou- 
Iwge to say so,” he declared.

■ Df the health insurance plan, 
l^llr. Anscomb I believed that the 
people: want this schemd and are 
quite ^tisfied with the proposal. 
He referred to the Saskatchewan 
hdalth insurance plan and declar
ed that it was started on such an 
insecure footing that more than 
three million dollars had to be 
poured in from general revenue, 
apart from the contributions of 
th’e people.

Great Promise
“The development 'which we can 

have here in this pro-vince is posi
tively astounding and the develop
ment which is going on now was 
beyond our comprehension ten 
years ago,” he emphasized.

;'He spoke of the great movement 
Of residents from other parts of 
Canada Into B.C. and stated that 
for the last four years 126 famil
ies per month from' Saskatchewan 
have been leaving their great so
cialism for capitalistic B.C.

“And they are still coming," he 
added.

• '(‘This development is going to 
cost thlB government a great deal 
to* keep pace with the growth”, 
he warned. ' . .

As a windup he warned that 
B.C. must continue to foster over

seds markets, especially Great 
Britain, and spoke of the compe
tition which would be forthcoming 
if Russia opened, up her vast tim
ber resources with slave labor.

He also spoke of the, manner in 
which industry is utilizing profits 
and outside , capital.: to build new

plants 'thus creating more pay
rolls and more revenue for the 
province.
* J. Y. Towgood, chairman of the 
Summerland Coalition .Assn., was 
chairman of the meeting and 
speakers were introduced by Reeve 
R. A, Johnston and W. G. Gillard,

Wateh For Them

■VERNON—A contract covering 
oonstruction of si* miles of No. 6 
highway south from Vernon will 
be lot at the first of the year,

Monday Nov.

• * 15 *
The Summerland Beard of Trade, In the interesti’rof 

Democracy, is campaigning for a Record Vote on 
Monday, Nov. 29, ond offers 

INDEPENDENT TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS

Phone 128 and o cor will coll T'"**® Lome Perry's
Haodquorfars: office

The

Hillman Minx
WILL Bt ON DISPLAY HERE BY THE

First of ’48
THE HI-WAY GARAGE HAS BEEN ASSURED 
THAT THE NEW HHXMAN MINX MODELS WILL 
BE ON DISPLAY IN SUMMERLAND BY THE 
FIRST OF THE YEAR — THEY ARE CROSSING 
THE ATLANTIC NOW.

Here are but a few of the Many Features of 
this Great Little" Car in the Low-Price Field—

PROVED SYNCHROMATIC FINGER-TIP GEAR CHANGE. 
LOCKHEAD HYDRAULIC BRAKES..
NEW “DUE-TONE” INTI^IOR DESIGN.
NEW EASI-LIFT SAFETY BONNET.'
LONG-BEAM SEALED REFLEDTOR DOUBLE DIPPING 
HEADLAMPS. “ .

and scores of other improy^ments

Consult us Now and We Will Reserve One of 
these Beautiful New Cars for January

Delivery

COMMERCIAL MEN...
WE CAN TELL YOU ABOUT THE NEW

Commer Light Delivery Von

SNAPPY SERVICE WITS A SMILE

Hi-Way Garage
Phone 161 West Summerland
Best-Equipped Service Garage In the Interior

NIGHT PHONE 687

1111 lllllll

Corporation of the District of

SUMMERLAND
PUBLIJC NOTICE Is Hereby Given to the Electors of the MUNI* 
CIPAXITY OF SUMMERLAND that I require the presence of 
the said Electors

at the

Municipol Office, West Summerland, B.C.
ON THE

9th Da; of Dmnher
otTen O'clock o.m.

For the purpose of electing persons to ropresont them as
COUNCILLORS and SCHOOL TRUSTEES

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OP CANDIDATES SHALL 
BE AS FOLLOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subsorlbod by two electors of the Muniolpality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall bo dellvefed to the Returning Officer at, any 
time between the date of the Notice and 2 p.m, of the day of no* 
mination; tho said writing may be in tho form numbered 8 in the 
schedule of the “Munlolpal Elections Aot”, and shall state tho 
names, residenoe and oooupatlon or deeorlption of each person 
proposed, In such manner as sufficiently to Identify such oandl* 

^flate; and in the event of a Poll being neoessary, such Poll ehall 
be opened on the

18fk DAY OF DECEMBER 1948
AT

Unifad Church Building, Summarlond, 
B.C., and of fha Municipol Offieo, 

Wolf Summorlond, B.C.
OF WinOll EVERY PERSON IS IIEIUODY REQUIRED TO 
TAKE NOTICE AND GOVERN HIMBELF AGOORDINGLY. 

Given under my hand at West Summerland, R.O., this 
21lh day of November, 1048

Wm. C. W, FOSBERY,
Retiumlng OffloBr

534853532348532323232353532348535348484848234853534848234848485323234853532348532348482348
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Orange Lodge 
Celebrates its 
40th Birthday

Mr. Leslie Gould, the master of 
the lodge, officiated at the 40th 
anniversary celebration of- forma
tion of the Loyal Orange Lodge 
here, in the Oddfellows’ hall on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 17.

It was a very pleasant evening 
for all who attended. Mr. Blake 
Milne showed moving picture^ of 
California and Florida, which he 
took last winter, while He and his 
family were holidaying there.

There were songs by Mrs. Ar
mour, Mrs. F. Downes and Mrs. 
Millay, and Mrs.- L. W. Rumball 
and Mrs. Downes played the ac
companiments completing the mu
sical program. Mr. Dave Taylor, 
Sr., gave violin selections,

The ladies served refreshments, 
and the rest of the time was tak
en up with cards and dancing. 
Music for the dancing was a trio 
comprised of Mr. Dracus, Mr^ 
Lamb and Mr. D. Taylor.

When the lodge was first form
ed Rev. R. J. McIntyre, a former 
Methodist minister at the lower 
town, was the first Worshipful 
Master. Mr. J. J. Blewett is the 
only charter member -still living 
in Summerland.

Girl Guide Local 
Starts on Quits

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Local Association of the 
Girl Guides was held in the Par
ish hall on Friday afternoon. The 
ladies found the low schoolroom 
tables and chairs ideal for cutting 
out and sewing, and a good start 
was made on a quilt, which will 
be raffled to aid the summer camp 
fund. It was decided not to hold 
a meeting in the busy/ month of 
December. i /

VISITING HERE -
Mr. and Mrs. R. LeChauser of 

Vancouver were weekend visitors 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Thomas.

» » *•
Mrs. A. F. Calder of Vancouv

er, who visited last week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. McIntosh, returned on Fri
day night’s train.

* * *
Mr. Nelson Eden of Ogeina, 

Sask., is visiting his son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ed
en. -

» » 45-

Miss Lorna Sutherland of Twin 
Lakes’ Dude Ranch came on Sun
day to stay until Thursday with 
Mrs. Donald Orr.

44 45- •»

Mr. W. C. Nichol of Chilliwack 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Kean 
last week. He was out hunting 
several times, and has gone to 
Princeton to try his luck further.

46- 44 44

Mrs. Jimmie Taylor of Pentic
ton and her three children were 
guests of Mrs. Percy Willis last 
week at Trout Creek.

44 44 44

Miss Dorothy Dawes of the Ke
lowna teaching staff was at the 
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dawes, Lower Prairie Val
ley, over the weekend.

44 44 44

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day had as 
their guest last week Mr. Prank 
Sherrin of Vancouver.'

, , «• * . 44

Miss Betty Nelson, and her 
aunt. Miss J. Dugdale drove over 
from Keremeps last Thursday to 
spend the day with Mrs. J. T. 
G:reen.

Miss Shirley Clark pf Penticton i 
was a 'Weekend visitor with'-Rey.; 
and Mrs. P. W. Haskins

44 44 *

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Trautman 
motored from Camrose Alta., last 
week to visit the former’s father, 
Mr. John Trautman, in Victoria 
Gardens.

HOME AGAIN—
Mrs. J. A. Read is being wel

comed back after about two 
months spent in Vancouver. Mr. 
Read went to the coast and ac
companied her home.

44 44 44
Mrs. Raymond Campbell return

ed to Summerland on Sunday eve
ning from Creston, where she had 
spent some weeks visiting her 
mother, who has been ill.

44 44 44
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Graves re

turned last week from Vancouver 
Island, where they spent two 
weeks’ holiday. Most of their ho
liday was spent at Port Allberni 
and they experienced the full 
brunt of the terrific gale which 
lashed that section of the Island. 
Bus service had to be discontinu
ed and their return across the 
Island had to be undertaken by 
train, after some delay.

44 44 44
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eden returned

from Vancouver last Sunday, the 
formei:^ having undergone medical 
treatment at the coast.

* 44 44
■ Mr. and Mrs. A. Soderberg and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor drove two 
new cars in from Vancouver, ar
riving home Saturday evening.

44 44 44
i Mr. and Mrs./ A. K. Elliott, who 
have been visiting -with their dau
ghters, Mrs. Wn^. Kennedy. and

ver, returned on ’Thutsday mom- 
Miss Bernice ■ Elliott,; in Vancou- 
ing. ’They were pleased to find 
that little Pamela Kennedy is im
proving in health.

• 44 44 44
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Beech and 

Steuart are back from their holi
days which they spent in Salmon 
Arm with Mr. Beech’s mother, 
and with relatives in Kamloops.

44 44 44
Mr. Jack Miller and Mr. Chas.

: Nesbitt are home from a hunting 
trip in the Princeton district.

44 44 44
Mr. Chas. Prior and his bride, 

;the • former Miss Ruth Hughes, 
R.N., of New Westminster who 
were married in that city on Nov. 
5, came home on Thursday morn
ing. Mrs. John Mott and Miss 
Marjorie Mott were guests at the 
wedding.

44 44 44
; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coclich have 
returned from a motor trip to 
Southern California.

Buys in Town!
DON'T SKIP AN ITEM OR YOU'LL LOSE A SAVING!

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 2€th ^ 27th AND 29th

Flour « CO
OUR BEST PATENT, 49 lb......... .............

Pastry Flour
MONARCH, 7 / lb ....;  »   ^

Rolled Oats
ROBIN HOOD or QUAKER, 5 lbs .............. .37
Dates
PITTED—extra special, 2 lbs............................. .43
Malt
GOLD MEDAL, hop flavor, 2% lbs ....... .99
Liquid Bluing
MRS. STEWART’S, bottle ............................... M
Drano
THE OLD RELIABLE, tin .............................. .19
Glo-Coat
JOHNSONS, pint tin ....... ................ .58
Honey
NUMBER 1 pastenrlzod. 2 lb.......................... .57
Kraft Dinner
Only 7 minutes cooking time required, pkt .

1 ' ■ •
.17

Floor Wax
BHINOLA, 1 pound tin ..................................... .34
Sugar
B,C. Granulated, 5 lbs .................... .47

FOR GOOD MEAT
■llll■illl■illll■llll1

•

Try the mmmOi
TitiB WEEKEND WE ARE FEATURING

ROLLED ROAST of VEAL . Lb. .60
LEG OF VEAL FILLETS . Lb. .65
VEAL CHOPS.............. Lb. .65
SIRLOIN STEAK ......I. .. Lb. .65
T-BONE STEAK ... i........

. , V i ■
Lb. .68

SOUP ........2 for .15
Asparagus, R &'W

KETCHUP .18
Bulman's, 20-oz tin

SOFTER old price .34
Soapflakes, large pkt,

 »  ' .

Peas
• Number S’s 

fancy quality, 20-oz. tin

.19

TOMAtb JUICE,
Butman’s, 20-oz

2 tins......... .27
BEANS . . 2 for .29
Bulman’s Green cut, choice

Currants, bulk lb. .18 
Sultdnos, bulk, lb. . 17

TANGERINE
ORANGES

with ihoir zipper skins 
they’re fun to pool

at'Lowest Market 
Price

LEMONS . dz. .29
While they hurt;

VELVET COFFEE,
The new Coffee the new 

low price
Found . .............45

FRESH
CREAM

DAILY

VISITING ABROACH-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 

spent last weekend at Oyama and 
Vernon.

44 44 44
Mr. J. E. O’Mahony, secretary 

of Summerland Hospital "Society 
is leaving tonight, Thursday, to 
attend a meeting of the provincial 
executive of the B.C. Hospitals’ 
Association at Vancouver. Dr. J.
C. Wilcox, regional representative 
for the Okanagan will go also. Dr. 
Wilcox was recommended for this 
office at the local conference held 
at Penticton in September, and 
appointed by the October provin
cial meeting at Vancouver. He re
places Mr. J. F. Hampson of Ke
lowna.

44 44 44
Mr. H. Findlow went to Vancou

ver on Sunday night.
44 44 44

Mrs. D. Weiss left on Tuesday 
by train to spend a short time in 
Vancouver.

44 44 44
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Le e-Grayson

are in Vancouver for a short holi
day. Mr. and Mrs. Penketh are 
occupying their house during their 
absence.

44 44 44

Mrs. Jas. Ritchie and her sister 
Miss Kate Findlay of Kaleden left 
last week to spend the winter 
months with relatives in Manitou, 
Man.

44 44 44
Mr. and Mrs. Dimitri Shoch have 

motored to California where they 
will live • until next spring, Fol
lowing their return next year 
they expect to start building 
house on their property on the 
west side of the lake near Ew
ing's tianding.

f'' Mr. ‘Sandy’ Adrian
Moyls, and Mr. R. F. Proudlock 
are on a holiday hunting trip in 
the North ’Thoihpspn area.

44 V 44 - 44
Mr. Philip Munro . left Sunday 

night by train for Vancouver.

June Willis is 
Medal Winner at 
WCTU Contest

The Frances Willard Union of 
the WCTU, Trout Creek, sponsor
ed an elocution contest which was 
held Monday evening, Nov. 15, in 
the Church of God before a large 
audience.

Mr. Rbbt. Birch opened the ev
ent with a devotional message on 
'Christian Victory’, and preceding 
the competition' there were piano 
solos by Miss Jane Woolliams and 
Miss Mary Marshall. Miss Elsie 
and Miss Bella Johnson sang a 
duet, and little Joy Derringer, who 
is only four and half pleased ev
eryone with her recitation called, 
‘A Splendid Record’.

The five girls who tried for a 
medal were Miss Lona Derringer, 
Miss Orla Raham, Miss Loreen 
Shrock, Miss June Willis and Miss 
Marjorie Wing.

Miss June Willis was successful 
in winning the gold intermediate 
medal for her presentation of a 
recitation entitled, ‘Tom Jones’. 
This is June’s second medal. She 
won previously the Junior 2 silver 
medal.

The judges were Mrs. Mason, 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty and Mr. Ew
art Woolliams.

Ten Young Boys 
Enjoy Large Cake

John Adams was nfhe years old 
on Friday, Nov. 19, and on Sat
urday his mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Adams, had a birthday supper for 
him at their home in Peach Or
chard. Ten young men of the fu
ture enjoyed playing games and 
participating in the large birth- ' 
day cake. 'Hie boys around the 
table were Allan Birtles, Douglas 
Charles, Larry and Bruce Crawford, 
John Cuthbert, Carlton, Bobbie 
and Jimmie Sheeley, John and his 
small brother Brian.

TWO LODGES HOLD 
ANNUAL DANCE

A lively crowd enjoyed the mu
sic of Bonthoux’s orchestra at El
lison hall last Friday evening, ga-, 
thered for the local lOOF and Re- 
bekah lodges annual dance.

The hall.was tastefully decorated 
with streamers, colored to reflect 
the colors of the two lodges, pink 
and green and green, gold, blue 
and red.

It is expected that this will be 
an annual affair and those in at
tendance expressed the hope that 
siich will be the case.

A dcor prize was offered and 
Herb Sonnenberg held the lucky 
ticket. No. 164, thUg winning an 
electric kettle.

Paint Pine Cones 
For Christmas Trade

Mrs. Adrian Moyls and Mrs. J. 
M. McArthur are busy these days 
in all their spare moments. They 
have developed a seasonal, house
hold industry painting large and 
small pine cones and bits of pine 
branches for Christmas trade in 
florist shops in V^couver. Done 
in various colors,' and in silver and 
gold, they are used' for wedding 
and christening decorations as 
well as for table centres.

Six-Year-Old Has ^ 
Birthday Party

Little Phyllis Lloyd, who was 
six years old on Nov. 16 was giyen 
a party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lloyd, at 
Tro,ut Creek Foint to celebrate the 
day.

There were games to play and 
candles on her cake, and the gprls 
and boys who enjoyed the after
noon were Emily, Diane and Mar
ie Bontheaux, Patsy Burns, Gloria 
Dowd, Marilyn Embree, Robert 
and Yolande Pelletier, and Phyl
lis’ sisters, Joan and Carol.

JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF 
Miss Thelma Cork, R.N., of Van

couver has come here to take a 
post on the staff of Summerland 
hospital: ■ ' ; •

You Don’t Need a Fortune 
When You Choose Your 
Christmas Dresses Here

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cuthbert have 
bought and are how in residence 
in the former T. J. Garnett home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett have rooms 
with the H. Lemkes until their 
new residence in the Solly subdi
vision is built. Completing the 
general shift, Chas. Prior, who has 
just recently obtained his BASc, 
nt.,UBC, has purchased Mr. Cuth- 

'nert’s house.

i

A( RED&\
lAfU ITC. If n 11 c i

\ FOOD f

GROCETERIA
Where Ma Saves Pa's Dough |

Phone 22 Free Delivery |

We have a wonder- 
f111 selection of Gifts 
for Christmas—
HESRE ARE JUST A FEW 

SUOOE8TIONB:

Handbags
Housecoats
Bed Jackets
.Nylon Lingerie
Scarves
Nylon Hosiery 

51 Guage

Styjfie Skop
Woit Summerland 

Rhone ino

DRESSES FOR THE
Christmas Holiday Season

are arriving daily including beautiful formal 
creations in plaid taffeta with velvet trim and 
plain taffeta.

$28.00 to $35.00
Afternoon and party Dresses in taffetas, 

crepes, Bengaline, moire and satins

$13.95 to $18.95

M A PIT ’Q Ladies" Wear
O & Dry Goods

91532348484853232348535353485353234853535323535348234853232348235323535348232348535323
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Alex Watt Warns Pear 
Growers to Check Trees 
For Fire Blight Signs

High moisture conditions last 
summer caused excessive amounts 
of succulent growth making pear 
trees susceptible to fire blight at-, 
tacks, A. W. Watt, local district 
agriculturist warns growers this 
week.

The result was one of the worst 
fire blight outbreaks in several 
years.

The J.uly 1st issue of the Wash
ington crop report, published by 
IJ.S.D.A. asserts “Bartlett pear 
production — is down 30 per cent 
from last year—. This year’s 
crcp suffered irreparable damage 
from frost and poor pollination in 
the spring but as the crop develop
ed further damage was caused by 
the heaviest attack of fire blight 
since 1912.”

Nor did the disease confine it
self to areas south of the border, 
as growers and district horticul
turists all admit a sharp increase 
in the amoimt of infection through 
out the Okanagan.

‘‘So far, this district has not 
suffered any serious loss but 
the conditions are at hand for 
a severe attack in 1949, unless 
we take aetion how to elimi
nate all sources of over-winter
ing infection, states MSr. Watt. 
‘‘The test of time has proved 

- that the dormant clean-up is the 
best method with which to eradi
cate fire .blight from the orchard. 
EJxcessive growth caused by tqo 
much water, over-abundant sup
plies of fertilizer or too severe a 
pruning can increase the danger 
of blight attacks, hut does not ac- 

1 tually cause tbeni.
Spreads in Spring 

Fire blight is caused by a min
ute bacterial organism. These bac
teria live over winter in cankers 
formed the previous .year and in

PFe-Christms^

Special
TRUSITE

MINICAM
CAMERA

—Coated Liens.
—Telescopic Demagnlfying 

Viewfinder.
—^Aluminum Body and Back. 
—Suitable for Color Film. 
Complete with flash unit and 
four flash bulbs, Reg. $12.95

Special price 9.95

Photo Finishers
FOR EXPERT FINISHINO 

HASTINGS STREET

the spring inoculum from these 
“hold-over” cankers is spread by 
insects to blossoms throughout the 
orchard. Then, if the right condi
tions aro present a general epi
demic may follow.

“Often, one single “hold-over” 
canker can set going a chain 
Infection which will spread through 
an entire district. It is, there
fore, obvious that the best course 
of action is to find and remove 
during the winter every bit of ma
terial harboring infection and to 
destroy it. A search should be 
made for blighted twigs, spurs 
and limbs in November and De
cember while old cankers can bei 
detected easily by the presence of 
late adhering leaves.

“This t5rpe of clean-up cannot be 
done while sap is flowing, due to 
the danger of - spreading the di 
sease on the shears or saw.

“The time to start is now. 
Delay may probably mean that 
the fire blight clefw-up will be 
done concurrent vidth the prun
ing. This is bad practice be
cause the grower cannot give 
his undivided attention to the 
detection of blight while prun
ing at the same time.
“A good way to set about the 

business of blight eradication in 
your pear block would be to pick a 
fairly bright day so that the bark 
shows up clearly. (Some days are 
practically hopeless for detecting 
blight as there is not enough light 
to see bark discoloration.)

Be Careful
“Go over the entire block very 

carefully walking right around 
each tree and taking plenty of 
time. Cut off all infected twigs 
and branches at a point at least 
six inches below the margin of 
the discolored bark. The pr.unings 
so gathered should Be burned.

“If the work .is done early 
enough, blighted branches will be 
detected by the presence of with
ered, dried-up leaves still adhering 
to them. However, this is not a 
sure indication as winds may have 
removed the withered leaves, par
ticularly if the work is done in 
late winter. At all times a sharp 
lookout should be kept for discol- 
ored bark, as this may often be 
the only sign of blight in the tree.'

“If you have gone over ypur .pean 
block and are sure every last bit'i 
of blight is removed, leave it and 
go back again for a final check-uij 
later oh in the winter. You are 
almost sure to find one or two 
bits of blight that you missed the 
first time through.
, “Should any grower. require ' as
sistance with his blight clea,n-up 
program, he is advised to contact 
the local Agricultural office, phone 
31, and arrange to have Alex Watt 
call.”

Two Hundred Miles 
Of Hard Surfacing 
Finished This Year

Hon. E. C. Carson, minister .of, 
public works, announces that hard 
surfaces have been put on 200 
miles of old and new highways in 
B.C. during the current season. ;

The following shows hov' the: 
work had progressed to October 
1. . Since then work has been com
pleted to make the total 200 miles.

Island highway—41 of 46 sche
duled miles completed.

Southern trans-provincial high
way—63 of 96 scheduled miles com
pleted.

Lougheed highway—^22 of 24 
scheduled miles completed.

Trans-Canada Highway—15 sche
duled miles completed.

Kamloops-Vernon highway-pSix 
scheduled' miles completed.

Okanagan highway—Seven sche
duled miles completed.

Nelson-Nelway highway—^18 of 
19 scheduled miles completed.

Hope-Princeton highway—Six of 
15 scheduled miles completed.

The paving program was the 
largest ever undertaken by the 
department and could not be car
ried out as planned because of the 
poor summer weather.

Fansee Canning Compimy 
To Start Jam Making in 
Old Gynmasinm in March

Definite forward strides are being taken by Mr. W. G. Rem- 
pel, in company with A. E. Smith and other local business men to com
mence operation of a cannery in Summerland which will not only pro
duce canned goods from stone fruits but will process jams, jellies, mince
meat, honey, pork and beans, and glaced and m'araschino cherries.

. This company will be known as the Fansee Canning Company 
and will adopt the Fansee Brand as the label.

It is expected that canning operations will commence next 
March, Mr, Rempel states. The latter came to Summerland as manag
er of the Summerland Co-operative Growers’ Assn, cannery which was 
sold to the Cornwall Canning Company last spring.

This company has acquired tlie

Tobacco
Do you want a spe
cial brand of Pipe 
Tobacco or Cigar
ettes?
Wo will- bO 'Ploaoed to Htock 
your rpeolnl brand of amok- 
Ing roquiromonta If yoti will 
Juat toll im your neodn.

CAIX IN ANYTIME — IF 
WE HAVEN’T . GOT IT IN 
STOCK WE WICL HAVE IT 
SOON AND WILli STOCK 
rf ik iPtJTDIlE. .

Crowd Gathers for 
Service Club Tea; 
Workers Are Named

The St. Andrew’s Service club 
held its monthly meeting on Mon
day, Nov. 15, with a very good 
attendance and several new mem
bers present.

A motion was carried to give 
further financial aid to the Nara- 
mata Youth Leadership Training 
school, and for a Christmas show
er of canned goods or any useful 
articles to be left at The Family 
Shoe Store before December l3. i

Arrangements were made for 
new curtains to be hung in the 
church hall.

It was decided the date of the 
next meeting will be moved ahead 
to December 13 to avoid the holi
day season.

Final preparations were made 
for the annual Christmas bazaar 
which was held on .iSaturda3j, No
vember 20. ■

The official reports have not- 
been . announced but a very large 
crowd was gn:’eeted at the door by 
the president, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, 
and the convenors of the various 
committees reported successful 
sales. .

.Presiding at the counter of knitr 
ted articles were Mrs. Olive Thom':i. 
as jand Mrs. iliz Pilkington; the; 
fancywork, Mrs. Gladys Braddick; 
Mrs. Helen Young and Mrs. Amy 
Gould; novelties, Mrs. Hazel Gan- 
zeveld and Mrs. Nina McLachlan; 
home-cooking, Mrs. ’’Lona Wai^hj^ 
ington, . Mrs. Pearl Lackey, Mtef 
Jewell Mairshall and - Mrs. Murvfel’ 
Proverbs; candy- booth, Mrs. Phylf 
lis RUm'ball and Mrs. Hazel Di^^- 
commun, .

Tea convenors and servers were 
Mrs. Kay Dunsdon, Mrs. E^*th 
Scott, Mrs. Nettie Shannon, Mrs. 
Jennie McDonald, Mrs. Dot Craw-^ 
ford. Miss Chris Mair, Miss Doris,? 
Stent, Miss Bertha Bristow, Miss 
Dorothy MacDonald, V

old Baptist College gymnasium on 
Giant’s Head Road, from Alex 
Steven, who utilized it for packing
house work after it was abandon
ed as a gymnasium.

On Thursday c^'ening, Mr. A. E. 
Smith gave the Summerland Board 
of Trade an outline of the plans 
of the new company.

“Any industry which would pro
vide our local people with contin
uous employment is our first con
sideration,” Mr. Smith declared. 
“Since the major part of our in
come is derived from ' the fruit 
grown locally, it is with this 
thought in mind that our new eI®- 
cessing industry is being opened.”

Besides the canned goods al
ready outlined, vegetables 
which can be grown profitably 
in this area will be included, 
Mr. Smith announced.
Already this company has in

quiries for asparagus, green and 
wax beans, pumpkin, tomatoes and 
beets. In the fruit line, the canr 
nery will be looking for strawber
ries and raspberries tor jams. 

‘Black and red currants and goose
berries will be required.

‘‘All Of these' foods could be 
grown here and the same time 
would teri.4 -to diversify the; grow
ers’ products,” Mr." 'Smitir ’declar-^ 
ed.

No Dehydrating 
For the , first year’s operation, 

the Fansee company would con-, 
fine its major pack to the fruit 
ioh hand and the other lines pro
posed would fill in the winter’s 
work.

A dehydration program has been 
mentioned to the Fansee company

officials but as the growers hav.° 
a plant of this type in operation it 
was considered that this would be 
ample for the time being.

In choosing the old gymnasium, 
thought was given to the future 
criiployees’ convenience, as it is 
close to the centre of the business 
district and can be reached by bi
cycle from most residences.

“All local help wiU .be encour
aged to enter our employ,” Mr. 
Sndth continued, “and key 
staff wUl be made up from 
local residents who own their 
own homes here.”
Control in the company will be 

entirely made up of local business 
men, the trade board was assured 

Already sales have been con
tracted sufficiently to warrant the 
starting of operations, and fruit 
pulp for jams has been reserved 
to sillow for a start next March.

No Importalions 
The Fansee company ' does not 

intend to take any part in the im

porting of fruit, believing that the 
interior can, ^p,rovide / suffi
cient ra^ products ' to .keep the 
plant in operation.

“For the past ten years Canada's 
population has increased tremend
ously and will continue to increase, 
Mr. Smith told ' the ■ trade board. 
“We feel canned' goods productioln 
has a very important part to play 
in the future. In peacetime or 
wartime, the population must have 
food.”

Arrangements, were concluded 
last weekend to incorporate the 
new canning concern as a limited 
liability company.

on Your Radio Dial

Don't“ Let Your War- 
Soyings-Certificotes 
Investment Slip Away

Use the proceeds of your War 
Savings Certificates to help you 
toward the things you want most 
—^and to help you meet tomor
row’s opportunities and emergen
cies. That’s what far-sighted 
folk are doing with their certifi
cate money.

Many of these wise people are 
simply bringing all their certifi-, 
cates to the Bank of Montreal 
for safekeeping until they mature. 
Then the B of M redeems them 
automatically and credits the 
money to the owner’s savings ac
count. The cost for this service is 
very low.

Why not drop your Certificates 
in at your,.B>of M branch tomor
row? J. Muirhead, local manager, 
says he will be glad to open a 
special account for this purpose 
for anyone who hasn’t already a 
B of M savings account. Adv.

O^BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BAiBRIS'TEOElS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit-Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

. • W6st Suminerland

Milk and Cream 
DeliveryI

Tlibiia m TlMttngi Bt.

Notice Is hereby given tliat the Official Agents appointed for the 
Candidates nominated for the South Okanagan Electoral District 
it the forthcoming Provincial By Election are:

1. Donald Clark Fillmore,
1536 EUls St. Kelowna, B.C.
Acting for Mr. Robert Denis Browne-Clayton (Coalition)

2. T. D. Dyson,
East Kelowna, B,0.,
Acting for Mr. Bruce Woodsworth (O.C.F.)

HARVEY L. WILSON,.
Returning Officer ■' ’

SOUTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT

Basil Horsfall's

II
I

Night
1
(

in
Vienna

ELLISON HALL

Thurs., Nov. 25
ADMISSION $1.00 

Sponsored by Rotary 'Club

We've
Christmas
CardsGalore

' ' ' . .

,Choose^ today from our 

tremendous selection of 
■ beautiful Chri s t m a s 

cards. Religious, senti
mental, humorous, his
toric cards in all price 
ranges. Come in early 
and select while our 
collection is full and 
complete.

Green's Drug Store
FHONi! 11 GRANVILLE ST.

Quality Meat Market
*49'The Home of Quality Meats'*

Phono 112 R. WELLWOOD, Prop. IlMtlngR {St.

Time-to-Talk Turkey
TURKEY NEWS

It la oxpobted that the aupply of turkoya will bo limited titia aoa- 
aon, and there will likely he a aoRrolty of very amnll Wrda, aa 
moat alt ranchora aro now rnlaing tho |iroad*hroaatod lironao tur
koya whioh gro^v very large.

The prioe haa not yot boon aot, but It ahould he In 
a abort while. However, we do no antloipnte any 
unroaaonably high price aa haa been pred'loted.

Wo havo boon naaured of a good aupply of birds and will guaran
tee turkeye for all ordering early, 'niough we onnnot giiariiuit4ie 
exact weights of Ihe smaller birds, we do expect to have a fair 
mimlier of them.

ORDER EARLY
AND RE ASSURED DF A ORADE A-l TURKEY

Alto Plioio Ordor Duckt ond Gtoio Now

NEXT MONDAY
FOR INDEPENDENT TRANSPORTATION

Phone 128
Summerlond Boord of Trode Heodquorl’ert ore Locoted

in Lome Perry's Office

Over mud filled rod . . .anew or lee oovered roads B. F. 
Ooodrieh Mnd:8now tirei go through « « . the ipeolal tread 
givea greater traotlona . . . aafe, aure driving « . . longer 
mileage . • . ever the tougheet road eondlUona.

Summerland Tire Hoepital
Tire Re-Tread, Vul’^anlaliig end Tube Repalra 

PHONE 100 KELLEY and JUBILEE
WEAT SUMMERLAND

B F Goodrieh
t I II S I I M H II H I M5348482353532348535323484853232348904853



Saskatchewan's Insurance 
Scheme and Industry Setup 
Explained by Hon. C. M. Fines
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Painting a picture of one of Canada’s poorest provinces which 
has reduced its provincial debt and provided more services for the peo-, 
pie, Hon. C. M. Fines, provincial treasurer of the Saskatchewan CCF’ 
government, was a convincing speaker to a CCF. public gathering at 
the Nu-Way Annex Thursday evening, when he spoke on behalf of Bruce 
Woodsworth, CCF candidate in the South Okanagan by-election.

O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, also spoke on behalf of the CCF party 
and its platform i

One Of the highlights of Mr. Fines’ address was his 'considera
tion of three types of industry which should work side by side in Can
ada. He referred to private enterprise, co-operative enterprise and 
government industry. He, declared that there is a place for all three 
in Canada.

I Auother feature of his talk centered around the much-publiciz- 
cd government insurance scheme inaugurated by the Saskatchewan 
grovernment.

At the outset, Mr. Fines stressed 
what a wealthy province the peo
ple of B.C. have and intimate-l 
■that under a 'CX^F government 
much greater strides could be tak
en. Saskatchewan, on'the other 
hand, is .the second poorest prov
ince in the Ilominion.

Right away the Saskatchewan 
speaker told of his government’s 
social assistance progrrahi which 
has provided this year over $10- 
000,000 for public health and $11,- 
€00,000 for social services, includ
ing old age pensions.

Saskaltohewan increased its old- 
age pensions three times to bring 
its proper proportion of a $50 per 
province paying what it claims is 
its proper prppostion of a $50 per 
month .pension. _

"We are calling for the Do
minion to raise the pensions to 
$50 per month and to assume 
its proper share,he declared.
Old-age pensioners are guaran

teed hospitalization, medical and 
dental treatment and free medi
cines, plus optical work, Mr. Fines 
continued, while mothers in receipt

of mothers’ allowance are entitled 
to the same consideration.

That was our first major step 
In providing social security for 
those in unfortunate oircumstanc- 
es,’’ Mr. Fines declared, stating 
that free cancer treatment from 
the best doctors available is now 
provided and free treatment in any 
one of three sanitoriums for tu
berculosis patients.

I’m very proud of our work in 
Saskatchewan, that we are giving 
these free services without any 
charge on the municipalities. We 
are very proud when we compare 
it to what B.C. offers.’’

Had Huge Debt
When the CCF government took 

over in 1944, individuals and mu
nicipalities had a kuge debt, partly 
due to bills owing on seed grain. 
Since .that time $70,000,000 in these 
debts have been wiped put. The 
municipal debt In 1938 was $68 
millions. In 1944 It was reduced to 
$55,000,000 and in 1947 that figure 
had gone down to $17,700,000.

Farm debts in 1944 amounted to

$232 millions, but in 1946 that fl-. 
gure had droped to $97 millions and? 
by the end of this year a further 
drop to $50 millions will be shown.:

"This is a tremendous reductloh^ 
in debt and shows that our .people 
■are much better off,” the speaker, 
pointed out.

For a moment he dealt with hos
pital insurance, claiming that B.C.' 
followed Saskatchewan’s lead, in 
this regard. The cost in that- 
prairie province is $10 per adult 
and $5 per child, with a maximum 
of $30 per family.

. Going from there to educa
tion, Mr. Fines, himself a form
er school teacher, stated that 
the government Is instituting 
a basic minimum of $1,200 per : 
year for teachers’ salaries.
“We are trying to encourage a. 

better class of young people to the 
teaching profession," he contin
ued, remarking on the intolerablt 
position of the depression days 
when salaries were as low as $500 
per year.

“There is nothing more impor
tant in the cause of democracy 
than education,” he emphasized. 
“Our schools must be the work
shop of democracy, where it is 
not only taught but pra,cticed. It 
'Will take a high standard and 
quality in the teaching profession 
to do this, for we must have mors 
■than just cramming a little know
ledge into the young people's 
heads.e

As last week was Education 
Week, he paused to Insist that “we 
must be prepared to put more 
money into education.’’ ' j

With this in mind the CCF ad
ministration is endeavoring to ex
tend the scope of education in all 
areas and to provide a more ^qnal 
education for the children of the 
province. Free text books are pro- 
■vlded for the first six grades of 
Saskatchewan schools.

Three Industries 
Turning to industry, Mr. Fines 

outlined the three types., which 
must work side by side. The goy-- 
emment is not interested in em

tering the field of private enter
prise, , such as .the small stores, 
cafes, repair shops, etc. He claim
ed that despite the claims of CCB’ 
critics, private enterprise has come 
into the province since the regime 
started in Saskatchewan.

Oil arid salt industries are being 
commenced by private interests 
and are encouraged by the govern
ment, he stated. Nearly 200 com
panies with a capitalization of 
$142 millions were started in 1947, 
he claimed.

Co-operative industry then occu
pied Mr. Fines’ attention he claim
ing this is an important part of 
the producers’ field. People work
ing together^can do a great deal, 
he emphasized, pointing to the co
operative grain.,control as the best 
example of co-operative farmers' 
enterprise.

Incidentally, he congratulat
ed Summerland on its progres
sive. fruit co-operative which he 
had visited that afternoon. 
Dealing with government Indus 

try, Mr; Fines stressed that na
tural resources should come into 
this category. For years Saskat
chewan had a power commission 
in name only and in 1944 it had a 
deficit of $240,000. The CCF gov
ernment purchased all but one pri
vate power company for - eight 
million dollars cash out of revenue 
and is showing a surplus this year 
of $600,000.

Reduced Bates
Not only that, but the rates 

which were as high as 15 cents 
per kwh for the first thirty, have 
been reduced to 8 cents.

“How did we do it?" he queried. 
“We eliminated -waste and did aw
ay with the small plants, building 
up the’ larger plants to gain pheap- 
er operation. We centralized pro
duction.”

“What a cinch it would be in 
B.C. with its large centres and 
hydro power if the government 
would take over the private cor
porations,” he predicted, adding 

Continued on Page 10

Jones Voices 
Criticism on 
Unemployment

Scathing criticism of the pres 
ent-day governments in B.C. and 
the Dominion to allow unemploy 
ment in the face of plenty was 
voiced by O. L. Jones,, M.P. for 
Yale, in addressing a CCF public 
meeting in support of Bruce 
Woodsworth, CCF candidate in 
South Okanagan by-election, at the 
Nu-Way Annex.

Security and full eniployment 
are the aims of the CCF, Mr. Jones 
declared. ‘We place human val
ues first and money values sec
ond, that’s where we differ from 
the Coalition.”

Bariks, he claimed, cannot be 
left any longer in private hands. 
They are starting to restrict cre
dit the same as after the first 
World War. There is a'different 
tenor in banking now from two 
years ago.

Transportation facilities should 
belong to the people, also, and he 
declared that if this change wa? 
made the mountain differential 
could be removed. Hydro electric 
and other key industries should 
be taken out of private hands. 

Improve Health
First efforts of the CCF when 

elected will be to improve the 
health and status of the people, 
was Mr. Jones’ claim. Medical and 
dental services ‘will be provided 
regardless of ability to pay.

The CCF party is the “middle of 
the road’’ party, and is the safest 
and best group to follow, .he de 
dared.

He emphasized that his party 
is composed. of every strata of 
human society and contains

Two Scholorships 
For Penticton Pupils

PENTICTON -— Announcement 
was made this week by H. D. Prit
chard, principal of the Penticton 
high school, of. the foundation _of 
two new scholarships for local 
Grade XII students.

The scholarships, which are the 
gift of Henry Meyerhoff, are worth 
$250 each and are designed to aid 
the boy and girl in the Grade XH 
academic group who have obtained 
the highest standing on a mini
mum of five subjects taken in a 
school year.

«

All Canada Likes

some of the finest brains in 
Canada,
He reiterated that his party has 

nothing to do with trie Commun
ists and he challenged anybody to 
prove any alliance.

The CCF works for a planned 
economy, he continued, and this 
type of administration helped win 
the war, doubling production des
pite the large number of men and 
women in the services. "We are 
gradually drifting back to a plan
less economy which existed prior 
to the war”.

Free Enterprise
For a time the speaker dealt 

with “Free Enterprise” and gave 
numerous examples to indicate the 
controls and regulations which be
set any person attempting to start 
any enterprise at the present time.

“There’s only one period in your 
life when you are free,” he em
phasized, "and that is the week 
which elapses beforp your father 
registers your birth. There is no 
such thing as being free in this 
country.”

Dealing with the fruit industry, 
Mr. Jones claimed that he almost 
went broke as a fruit grower un
der “free enterprise.” Then the 
fruit growers got mad, scrapped 
free enterprise and threw it out 
the window. He stated that the 
fruit growers have .adopted a so
cialistic or co-operative system. .

Mr. Jones also claimed that 
“you wll never get electric s©t“ 
vice until the West Kootenays 
and B.C. Electric are taken 
over by the people. The West 
Kootenay wpn’t extend to the 
rural areas until they are forc
ed into it.”
'The speaker also called for the 

cost of education to be removed 
from the land, with the obvious 
means of raising the necessary fi
nancing being the income tax. Only 
charges fbr rpads and charges di
rectly appertaining tp land should 
be charged against property, he be
lieved. '

Turning to old-age pensions, Mr. 
Jones called for wives of old-age 
pensioners to receive a pension au
tomatically if they are fifty years 
or more of age. Two old people 
cannot live on >$40 per month, he 
insisted. ' S

Mr. Jones declared that the late 
J. S, Woodsworth waa the man 
who forced an unwilling govern
ment to adept the old-age pension 
scheme.

Bodies by Fisher
DUSTPROOF • DRAFTPROOFL* NOISEPROOF

Mots VoIqS in Riding Comfort
"Your own; tests will show that Chevrolet has 
.more riding comfort. That's because Cheyrolgt 
brings you Unlthed Knee-Action — as well as 
Chevrolet's Bl|-Car Body by Fisher — offered 
only by Chevrolet in the low-priced field 1

Dust/noise, wind, heat, cold and engine gases a// stay oufside 
Chevrolet’s super-insulated bodies. There’s [thick, asphalt- 
impregnated lining for roof, dash panels, side'panels, floor and 
even trunk compartment. There’s ex fra insulation in doors 
. . . exfra insulation at seams and joints . . . ibxfra insulation 
in the roof.

Afore Value
in Porfomumeo with Economy 

You'll enjoy lively, dependable performance 
— at lower operating costs —with Chevrolet. 
Chevrolet vslvo-in-head engines have deliv
ered more miles,'for more owners"over a. 
longer period, than any other aujomoblle 
power plant built today!

It is not by chance that Chevrolet’s bodies by Fisher are so 
beautiful, so luxurious, so safe! Behind each body is forty 
years of tnotor-car coachcraft experience . . | forty years of 
building master bodies for precision-minded| Canadians. To 
matchless craftsmanship have been added tlie methods and 
the metals of modern body engineering. Today, in your 

. Chevrolet Body by Fisher, you are protected lay steel welded 
to steel... you are cushioned by materials that add ease and 
relaxation to every driving mile. And to think that such body- 
comfort, such body-luxury, such body-sa/eify is available, 
through Chevrolet, ai lowest cost / It helps tojexplain why all 
Canada likes Chevrolet... why i ,
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET8 THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Mote Vutue in Broking EfflciencY
Knowing you have Positive-Action Hydraulic 
iBrakes In your Chevrolet — specially designed 
to achieve greater brakellnlng contact — gives 
you a fine-feeling of security when driving 
anywhere. The sure response of Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes Is exclusive to 
Chevrolet.

BOYLE & AIKINS ]
Barristers and Solicitors ; 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDQ.
West Summerland. B.O.

Men! Want pep, vini 
normal vitality?

Thousand! Regain Vigor, Easy Way
rundown.

saquslnttd" alia owy SOo. SSif’JSSSlto-renow pap, vlaor. vltatlty and faal yeim 
youngar, tbli vaiy day. Xt all drugglsu.

MoteVUIUe in AU-round Sofoty
You're extra safe In your now Chevrolet — 
guarded by the triple protection of Fisher 
Unistoel Construction, Unitized Knee-Ahtlon 
Gliding Ride and Positive-Action HydrauUo 
Brakes. Suoh supet-eafety engineering is a 
Big-Car feature found only In Chevrolet among 
low-priced oars!

CHEVROLET - andOnfy IS FIRST!
rRODUCT or oinirai motori

C.IMflB

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
PIIONIO 4! General Motors Bales A Servloe' WBST SUMMERLAND, D.O.

Your Choice at 
Any Hour

Delicious
Meals

SERVED IN OUR QUIET

Dining-Room
In A oomfortablo liooth or at 

our gulok-soVvIoo counter,

NU-WAY
gm 111 cm

AI & Jim
Phono Granville St.

mm

■a.i*!',
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Dial Telephone ^tem 
For Sommefland in 1949 
WiU Cost $111335 - Ley

Cost of installing a dial telephone system in Summerland muni
cipality will amount to $111,635, R. W. Ley, Okanagan Telephone Co. 
superintendent informed the Summerland Board of Trade monthly din
ner meeting in the lOOF hall on Thursday night.

Equipment for the new dial automatic system was ordered last 
May and delivery is expected early next summer, Mr. Ley told the-^meet- 
ing.

Some delay in receiving equipment for the Peachland and 
Westbank dial systems has been experienced but Mr. Ley was hopeful 
that work on the installation at Westbank will be commenced tomor
row, Friday.

Peachland and Westbank will be the first two centres to have 
the new dial system installed.

In 1949, Summerland and Lurnby 
will see dial phones installed as 
the second step in the overall ex
pansion program approved by the 
directors of the Okanagan Tele
phone Co. An expenditure of more 
than a million dollars has been 
projected to bring the telephone 
system in the Okanagan Valley 
up to a modern basis and provide 
adequate facilities for the entire 
region, Mr. Ley explained.

This telephone system extends 
to Revelstoke on the north and 
Penticton on the south,

“This Summerland district 
has been thoroughly engineer
ed and some 600 lines have 
been ordered, which should 
serve this area for^some time 
to come,” Mr. Ley declared.
“The equipment ordered is of 

the latest type and. is thoroughly 
rec.ommended by prominent engi
neers throughout' Canada,” he as
sured his listeners, stressing that 
the figures jie quoted are of a 
definite nature according to a plan 
Jaid down by a competent engineer 
'Sngaged to survey the entire sys 
tem.

To install an automatic exchange 
jn Summerland will cost more than 
Was first thought but the company 
directors are thoroughly conver- 
aant with the gro-wth 'of Summer- 
land and had no hesitation in au
thorizing the work to proceed.

Cost Breakdown 
Mr. Ley broke down the cost of 

the Summerland equipment as fol • 
lows: ,

Dial system and subscribers’ 
aquipment, $65,000.

Stringing of 81 miles of open

CKOK
800

on Your Radio Dial

wire and seven miles of new pole 
lines, $13,000.

21,780 feet of 25, 50, 100 and 200 
pair cable, $17,500.

Two additional circuits of cop
per wire from Summerland to 
Penticton, $15,400.

Maintenance Man 
A permanent maintenance man, 

with all necessary equipment, plus 
a truck, will be located in Summer- 
land to handle the automatic ex
change and make any necessary 
repairs or alterations needed in 
the district, Mr. Ley explained.

On party lines within a mile of 
the exchange there will be foui* 
parties to a line, two on each side. 
For distances more than a mile 
there will be six parties to a line, 
whereas now there are eight to a 
line.

Six toll lines will operate be
tween Summerland and Pentic
ton, thus speeding long dls-, 
tance service.

• “Our directors look upon the 
telephone service in a serious man
ner and we will do everything in 
our power to assure you a first- 
class job,” Mr. Ley promises.

“In the last ^ive years the tele
phone industry in B.C. has been 
called upon to shoulder a much 
heavier burden than anyone could 
have anticipated,” he continued, 
pointing out that even old sub
scribers are using the telephone 
more than they formerly did.

Great Increases
At the outset, Mr. Ley gave some 

comparisons which were of inter 
est to the trade board gathering.

In 1939 there was an average of 
1 ^17 daily calls over the exchange. 
Today the average has increased 
to 2,315, up 75 percent.

In 1939, the number of sub
scribers in Summerland totalled 
359 but this figure 'has jumped up 
to 657 in-1948.

Long distance calls have follow
ed the general pattern. In 193-3 
the average calls per^ month was

1,240 but this year the figure has 
increased to 2,606.

The telephone industry has 
come a long way since the 
Summerland Telephone Co. was 
taken over by the Okainagan 
Telephone Co. in 1929, l^Ir. Ley 
observed. Telephone statistics , 
are a sound barometer of busi
ness conditions generally. 

■Reviewing the post-war period 
Mr. Ley told the trade board that 
in 1946 there were so many new 
applications - for service that the 
directors decided action had to be 
taken, as no extension had been 
allowed during the war years.

The whole system was taken un
der a thorough survey by an en
gineer who is considered one of 
Sie outstanding authorities in Can^ 
ada.

This comprehensive engineer’s 
report was accepted in its entire
ty by the company directors and 
plans for a million-dollar develop
ment With automatic dial installa
tions as the predominant note 
were laid.

Exchange buildings have now 
been erected at "Westbank and 
Peachland. It had been hoped that 
these new exchanges would bei 
hooked up by September but the 
company was disappointed because 
of late arrival of equipment.

Summerland heads the list for 
development in 1949, along with 
Lumby, Mr. Ley declared.

The speaker was introduced by- 
Walter M. Wright.

Let* Contract's for t 
.John Hart Highway

Resumption of work on the John 
Hart Highway into the Peace Riv
er district is forecast by the an
nouncement of Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works, of the 
letting of two contracts covering 
56 miles of construction on the 
southern section of the highway, to 
the firm of W. C. Arnett and Com
pany of Vancouver.

These contracts are for a 30-mile i 
stretch from Mile 14 to Mile 44 in4 
3-.immit Lake area and between: 
Mile 68 and Mile 94 near Azouzet-' 
ta Lake, and total $2,2:K,696u ^

As a result of financial diffiT; 
culties besetting the highway pro
ject it is now officially estimated 
that the total cost will be between 
$30,000,000 and $12,000,000, for the' 
251-mile road linking the Peace 
River- to the rest of the province.

P.G.E. DEVELOPMENT 
Premier Byron Johnson, upon 

his' retlrn .from the East, stated 
in connection with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway develop
ment that “I don’t think it is any. 
.secret now that the CPR' and CNR 
are not interested- So far as .1 
can see, at the moment, when any
thing is done about the .PGE 
will have to do it ourselves.”

Display of Water 
Colors Arouses 
Wide Interest

Wide interest and much appre
ciative comment were aroused 
in Summerland by Miss Sophie At
kinson’s exhibit of water colors 
displayed on Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week in the lOOF hall, 
under the auspices of-the Women’s 
Institute, with Miss Atkinson in 
attendance.
"The work of this noted English 

artist displays a delightful • and 
varied treatment of landscapes, 
both European and Canadian, pre
sented with a high degree of tech
nical excellence. Her fine inter
pretations of the . Canadian scene 
are divided into four groups com
prising colorful Indian encamp
ments at Calgary, Banff and Re
velstoke lakes and mountains, and 
the Okanagan Valley.

The latter grouping includes 
studies of the lake in storm and 
in sunshine, pines, sunflowers, hills 
and orchards.

Her brush work is sensitive, at 
once delicate and vigorous.

Other paintings of particular in
terest depict Highland lochs, dis
trict near Edinburgh, English gar 
dens, views of Windsor Castle, 
bombed churches and glimp^s of 
London.

Originally from . Newcast’le-on- 
Tyne, Miss Atkinson has travelled 
through many countries includ
ing India, Denmark, Greece, Ger
many, Switzerland, Italy and 
France. Her work has been shown 
in many different galleries.

On her first visit to Canada in 
1927 and 1928, Miss Atkinson held 
most successful showings at the 
art galleries in Montreal, Calgary 
and Victoria. At that time" she 
painted a great variety of Cana
dian scenes which were later exhi
bited a.t t>he northeast coast exhi
bition in Newcastle in 1929 as the 
openiqg of a series of “one man’” 
displays.

Great interest]:was shown in her: 
exhibit by the‘I)uke of 'Windsor; 
who accepted one of Miss Atkin
son's paintings of his Canadian 
ranch.

INCREASE IN U.$. 
VISITORS NOTED

More than 22,200 automobiles en
tered the province from the Unit
ed States in September as com
pared with 21,596 in September -^f 
last year,, announces Hon. Le;.slie 
H. Eyres, minister of trade and in
dustry.

He stated: “This increase, though 
slight, was quite expected.-*. T.ae 
flood conditions which prevailed 
throughout the entire PacTic 
northwest m May and June dis
rupted our travel industry very ser
iously. However, as was expect
ed, September brought a resump
tion of, the normal flow.”

Okanagan to Have 
Industrial Survey

Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, minister 
of trade and industry, has an
nounced that Dr. D. F. Bro-wn and 
George E. Gollop, members of Ca
nadian Industries Limited develop, 
ment department, are in Victoria 
making preliminary arrangements

for an exhaustive survey of the 
potentialities of this province.

This firm already has two large 
manufacturing plants in British 
Columbia but other added manu
facturing facilities are being con
sidered.

Arrangeihents are being made 
for Mr., Gollop and Dr. Brown to 
meet the department’s field repre
sentatives in the Okanagan and 
Kootenay areas.

Monashee Road is 
On Roods List

VERNON—The'Monashee road 
east of Lumby to the Arrow Lake.s 
is definitely on the list of future 
projects for improvement, so mem
bers of the executive of the Ver
non Board of Trade were informed 
at a conference with the Hon. E. 
C. Carson,' minister of public 
■works.

Commencement of work depends 
upon the extent of participation by 
the Dominion government in the 
Trans-Canada highway system, 
the minister declared.

**Give Me a Quart of 
That *No Freeze^ Son,. *
We sure will, mister! And 
We suggest that Anti-freeze 
is just one vei^ important 
phase of getting your car 
ready, for Winter. Another 
is the proper lubrication. A 
third is attention to your bat
tery. "Why not come in for 
one of our COMPLETE but 
economical -winterizing. ser
vice jobs and be safe.

^eSarage

Pholie 41
Triickihg — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

THE

Meet Your Friends 

at the

Cafe

GREYHOUND BUS 
DEPOT

Fbone Granville St.

’ Heepliig Clothes Cleaned 
Regularly Makes Them' 

Last Longot

The Way 
To a
Man’s Heart
Is Through His 
Eyes...
MAKE SURE YOU ARE 
ALWAYS ATTRACTIVELY 
ATTIRED FOR ANY OC
CASION.

Summerland
Dry Gleaners

PHONE 147 HASTINGS ST.

THE NgW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND WESTBANK

\ I

FOR BEMONSTRATION AND FURTHER INFORM^ON
PHONE 133 ED MATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
SEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

BEFORE you BUY

/

AI.SO DEAI..EnS FOR FLYING 
STANDARD AND ROVER

QUESTION!
. Q. What is the value of a vote?

A. Priceless—The blood of millloris has been shed obtaining It.
Q. "Where can a •vote' be of most value?
A. Supporting the Coalition candidate.

• ' Q. Why? ^
A, It means a- continuation of good government.
Q. What is the Coalition composed of?
A. The best brains of the two Old-Line parties.
Q. What is the Coalition record ?-
A. Support and stimulation of industry and creation of jobs, the high

est standard of social services in Canada; the-greatest concern for 
the welfare of the sick, aged and Infirm; the greatest good for the 
greatest number; the best government- B.C. ever had.

Q. Wliy do -we say: "Vote Coalition”?
’A. The Utopian dreams, hypothetical Images and illusory schemes of 

the C.CjF. aro no auibstitute foF the actual experience, concrete 
achievements and reasonable plans based on the far sighted policy 
of the Coalition party. *

A Vote For

IS A VOTE FOR PROGRESS, FREEDOM 
AND FAIR PLAY

For Tronsporfafion on Eloetion Doy, Mondoy, Nov. 29

PHONE 144
• <

BohFGon 8 o.m. ond 6 p.m. on ElocHon Doy • 

HELP US TO HELP YOU

VOTE EARLY
‘ I

Summerland Coalition Oommittee Headquarters. I^ibor Office

185911
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40 Years 
of

Service

40 Years 
of

Service
For forty years the name of Elliott has been serving the community of 
SummerlandIn commemoration of this length of time A. K. Elliott is 
offering Special Values commencing FRIDAY, NOVEMBER26.

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE — THIS SALE OFFERS A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO
LAY AWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES AT A REDUCED PRICE

The Oid Store
.'S

- * .........................

• -

■ Forty years ago, the late A. B ELUOTT came to Summerland 
and established his grocery and general store'.business, serving the fast
growing district which was then springing up on the lakefront of Sum
merland. As the district grew, so did the business of A. B. ETiTJOTT. 
This original store, now abandoned, can be seen near the lakefront, op
posite, the Lakeside United Church. 'tv i

As the district grew away fr6;m:4he lakefront^ ^ B. ELLIOTT, 
with his son KEITH, established a second business on “The Flat” in 
West Summerland area. Gradually, this second business became the 
main centre of trading, and eventually the lower town store was aban
doned. ■ .

No Refunds Cash Values No Exchanges m
Floor Coverings

5 only 9x9 Ruqs, reg. 8.75 — 7.89 
3 only 9x10y2 Rugs, reg. 10.25—8.99 
18 X 36 Mots............................ .. . 35c

Axmifister Rugs
SxiOi • - - $79.00 
9x12 - - - $89.00

The New Store

Linoleum by the Yard
Barry & Staines 

Printed Linoleum
$2.79

Lineal Yard

Inlaid Linoleum « Marboleum

Rexoleum

$1.19
Rexoleuni De Luxe

$1^89
Lineal Yard Lineal Yard

$5,95
Lineal Yard

$3;89
Lineal Yard

Strathroy All Wool’piaid Blankets, 8 lb. 
EXTRA SPECIAL

$17.95

Flanelette Sheets
Falcon Brajid .Checked Pattern, 70 xJ84

Pair $4.95
Ibex Brand, All White — 70 x 90

Pair $5.49

Reduced Prices on Furniture
Chesterfield Silites, Bedroom Suites, Dinette Suites, Toble and Chair Sets, Cof* 
fee Tables, etc., 10% Discount on all Lines of Furniture.

i

Aa Summerland has grown In population, so has the business of 
A. K. ELLIOTT, the only department store In West Summerland. Ori
ginally started by A. K. ELLIOTT’S father, on his death the business 
was taken over by who has carried on his father's policy of
stocking high-class merchandise. .

In good times and bad, the A, K, ELUOTT business has con
tinued to attract a steady stream of customers, The store has now been 
Completely departmentalised, new additions have been built, and today 
the buying public of Summerland district Is offered a clean, bright, at
tractive department store for all types of purohases, '

A new store front, with attractive 'Neon sign hoe greatly en
hanced tho appearance of Summerland's major retail store. Oroooiios, 
furniture, home appliances, toys, hardware, crockery, glassware, home 
furnishings and men's and boys' wear are the chief Items carried by 
this popular and modern department store,

^GOOD 
GIRLS
Boys

Buy Now 
While Our 
Stock is 
Complete

Toy land Is In Full Swing

I

Phone
24

GRANVILLE ST.

K. ELLl
DEPARTMENT STORE

Am1n1

1MrTT Free
Delivery

WEST SUMMERLAND
i

. WWi...,
I

*•*
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Pnblic Health Nurse Praises
Britain's Attempt to Care 
For Children, Old People

Britain’s great struggle to im
prove the lot of the very young 
and the very old after the war*of 
193S-45 was depicted to members 
of the Summerland Women’s Insti
tute in graphic style on Friday af
ternoon," Nov. 19, in the lOOF hall 
by Miss Joan Appleton, public 
health nurse in Summerland.

Measures adopted as a wartime 
necessity were adopted as equally 
important in peace, resulting In 
the finest children Britain has 
ever produced and with the lowest 
Infant mortality rate as well. Miss 
Appleton informed the Institute.

The ten million children in Eng 
land today get what extra food and 
milk there is supplied, while, she 
believes the newly-passed Chil
dren's Bill safeguards the unprivi
leged children deprived of a good 
home through various reaspns.

"The new social security and 
health scheme provides a free and 
comprehensive service to children 
whp, before the war, were hot 
covered by any insurance at all," 
she explained.

Public Opinion
In answer to her own question 

as to the cause of this change. 
Miss Appleton believed that public 
opinion aroused by the war was 
largely responsible.

MORE ABOUT

SASKATCHEWAN
Continued from page 7

“It’s no wonder the lawyers and 
the insurance companies bitterly 
opposed the type of insurance we 
have in Saskatchewan.’’

Net Debt Down

During the war a picture show
ing an injured child being dug out 
of a bombed building was given 
great publicity. As she clasped 
the neck of the’ air raid warden 
the look of terror on the face- of 
that child was impossible to for
get, and the people ot Britain did 
not forget her, neither did they 
forget the hundreds of thousands 
of children evacuated from the 
large cities. Miss Appleton con
tinued.

These evacuated city child
ren were, in many cases, in a 
deplorable condition, vermin
ous, dirty, badly trained and

AUTO PAINTING
You need a “new look’’ on 

your cor.
It’s weary and dented and 

worn.
So bring it to us 

And we’ll make the old bUs 
Look as fr^h as the day it 

was born.

B & B BODY
And Fender Bepfdr Shop 

Bill Nicholson

poorly clad. Indignation was 
aroused and public opinion de
manded that something be 
done.
‘Today, in Britain, a huge re

housing program is being carried 
out so that sooner or later toe 
slums from which .these children 
came can be abolished.

“In the meantime, war nurser
ies are still operating and here 
ihe children can spend the Intire 
day and receive the best of food, 
adequate rest and fresh air for 
. ;ie shilling a day.’’

Children’s BiU
The Children’s Bill, Miss Apple- 

ton explains,' was the*outcome of 
the death of a child called Denis 
O’Neil, v.rho died of illtreatment 
in 1944. A storm of protests arose 
and the Curtis report, which 
ccyered a large percentage of in
stitutions, resulted. She termed 
the bill a wonderful step in the 
right direction and should prove a 
boon for those thousands of chil- 
ren who have never known a real 
loving home or security.

Turnmg to the old people. Miss 
Appletqn considered that a nation- 
can be judged by the way it cares 
for the aged and infirm. She re
minded her listeners of the treat
ment of old people by the Nazi re
gime

War once again showed up the 
dreary and lonely existence which 
many aged people lived, she con
tinued. In order to prevent them 
interfering with the war effort, 
homes and hostels were started for 
them and they soon -cheered up 
and started to do more and more 
for themselves.

Now, much larger schemes 
are on band for the provision 

’of B-ats for aged couples, while 
single quarters for single men 
and women are i^ing provided 
^ on the ground floor of new 
apartment blocks being built. 
“England has a long way to go 

but V subsidizing housing is a very 
real boon for tt% old age pension
er,” Miss Appleton considered.

Mentioning briefly the situation 
in Germany where Miss Appleton 
served 18 months in UNRRA, she 
stressed the terrible need in that 
country. Hundreds were still liv
ing in bunkers and air' raid shel
ters and children could not attend 
school -for want of shoes and 
clothing.

To add to the wide devastation 
by bombing was the fact that Ger
many had no hope left. Miss Ap
pleton found, whereas England 
knew she wanted, had a vision of 
a better life for her people and 
was determined to get it.

Sunauerlanh Jjimcral

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOKNENO
Phone 441LS Pentloton, B.O. Phone 2MK1

SUBIMEBLAND PHONE 1848

Be Prepared 
For Winter

With These ACCBSORIfS
Ariti-freeze

Car Heaters

Tire Chains

• Defrosters

• Defrosting Fans

• Car Rugs

• Knobby Tires

Fog Lights
i

Frost Shields

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

ANOEIISON - MILLER SPBXNKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS AND EQUH'MENT

PhoM 40 HiutlnfB A OmnvUlB

that cheap power is never possible- 
under private corporations.

Other industries which the CCF 
Saskatchewan administration took 
over or started included brick, shoe 
and woolen factories. For forty 
years private enterprise had not 
introduced these plants into Sas- 
katche-wan, so the government de
cided to institute them.

He claimed that these fac
tories are producing better« 
than average products but he 
is not sure they -will continue 
“because we are on a little is
land in a sea of capitalism, and 
we have to meet competition.’’
He claimed the competition from 

Quebec, where workers get 25 
cents per hour may force these im 
dustries out of business, as their 
lowest -wage is 70 cents.

“That’s why we believe there 
should be a national labor code 
with a standard minimum wage 
across Canada,’’ he added.

The CCF government has insti
tuted an insurance office, with no 
capital investment which has been 
able to reduce insurance rates 10 
to 20 percent and has accumulated 
assets of $3 millions.

Compulsory InsuTance 
Then Mr. Fines swung into the 

compulsory insurance field, which 
was introduced in 1946 to cover 
auto accidents only, with all car 
owners paying $5 per year insur
ance coverage. 'This premium gave 
protection of $3,000 to the family 
of any person killed and $625 per 
child, to a maximum of $10,000. 
regardless of the cause of the ac
cident.

After that first year, there was 
a $700,000 .surplus so it was agreed 
to add collision insurance over, 
$100. Collections amounted to $1,- 
400,000 and about one million was 
paid out .so the surplus had grown 
to $1,100,000.

As a consequence, the govern
ment this year instituted public 
liability and property damage and* 
changed the rate to $4,50 for .small' 
cars and $6 for larger cars. Still 
there will be a surplus approaching 
$300,000 itx this scheme this year.

He de( iared that the same type 
of insurance would cost from $40 
to $70 anywhere else.

Mr. Fines explained that the ,. 
government pays no agency 
commissions, and the only cost 
is in thei accounting staff. No 
legal fees ^ to fight cases in 
the courts are paid.
“No government in Saskatche

wan would ever try to take away 
that insurance legislation,” pro 
phesied • Mr. Fines.

He claimed that B.C. has adopt
ed compulsory insurance but has- 
'n’t come out and said- so, and has 
forced the people to go to the 
private companies for their insufi 
ance.

Referring to general sources of 
revenue, the speaker declared that 
the net Saskatchewan debt has 
been pared down from $215 mil
lions in 1944 to $145 millions today, 
$36 millions having been wiped out 
through a deal with the Dominion 
government.

On the other hand, B.C.’s debt 
is little different today from the 
end of the war, he claimed, while 
the B.C. post-war nest egg of $65 
millions has disappeared, and the 
throe percent tax has been added.

In Saskatchewan, the govern
ment is progressively removing its 
two percent sales tax, he stated, 
and it has now been removed from 
all food, meals; second hand goods, 
drugs and prescriptions.

•‘We wiped out forty percent 
of that tax and saved the peo- ‘ 
pie four million dollars.”
He predicted the B.C. sales tax 

will gross nearer $20,000,000 than 
the $12,000,000 anticipated.

He told his audience of going tc 
big industry and demanding an in
crease in' taxation, leaving a fair 
return on investment for the com
panies such as the Hudson Bay M 
&S Co., the breweries and the ho
tel keepers. They are very happy 
about the deal, he claimed.

In this way, Saskatchewan has 
I added two millions in additional 

revenue which went before to Do
minion taxation or as profits.

He als(/ claimed that Saskatche
wan, in its deal with Ottawa, did 
not have as much to ,give up as 
B.C. and therefore obtained a bet
ter. deal.

“We have done these things in 
the poorest province in Canada. 
B.C. could be a paradise on earth

and you have it in your hands to 
make it so,” he concluded, urging, 
the voters to mark their ballots for 
Bruce Woodsworth, son of a man 
who had vision, inspiration, sin
cerity and honesty of purpose—the 
late J. S. Woodsworth.
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FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

H We Gan Carry Any Load 
^ Anywhere '
1: COAL WOOD ’

SAWDUST

CKOK
800 (on your radio dial)

SMITH
&

HENRY
rBIIIIBIIIHIII

S££ THE

EXCELLENCY GROUP

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer. 

Credit Union Building

COUNTER.CHECK 
ROOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your 0^der Well In 
Advance to Bniure Delivery 

When Reiiulred

Ordere Taken lijr

miti

Phone IIM
Weet Summerland

OVERNIGHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER , . .

tt*e eacy to go to Vaneouvev 
. when you travel C.N.II* Juet 
hoard tho train In Kelowna* 
wretira: whott ytoti plaaao—• 
eleep In roittal nlr-eon* 
ditloned oare«>«nJoy nttrao* 
tive meala on tho train iind 
arrive rehreehed at tho Giito- 
way to tho Paoltot Travailing 
CtN»R« hetwaan Kelownot 
Vernon and Vaneouvart yon 
don’t hnvo to ehango iloog* 
Ing earei

*c:nn««nkint hiu MaaMiloa 
to Kelowna.

LV. KELOWNA 
Dally except Sunday.

flw laPernMilMii
v««.eii.uju»

AawlCkNJU

Cimowi OlifK
V wifiaimiimy«|aw«iTIONAL

NURSERY
TREES

J. m McDOUGALD 
Box si. West Supunerland, 

B.C.

Agent
for

B, C. NURSERIES, 
CHILLIWACK, B.C.

T.S.” iif
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer; Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Point

Phone 113 Box 194

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIIVIITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 

SATiTSS And SSIRVXCIQEj

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Roselawn Funer^ Home
and Ambulance

24rHOUR SERVICE

Phone 740
341 MARTIN STREET * ' PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Suaday 10:15 p.m. *^oods and Meditations”

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

West Summerlond
FLORAL

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Floral Designs
PHONE 148

Don McLochlon

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCkES 

CITY PROPEFTIES

■

Completo Aiito, Lia\ lllty and 
Fire Insurance ) lervlce '

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.

Real Estate and Iiuurai\pe 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phone 77 SS5 Main St
Three Gables Hotel

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

Righ Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Sunxmerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing d Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Fh. 110 vr. Siunmorland, D.O.

GENERAL INSURANCE S
s

LIFE IFIRE—CAR ^
Consult

FredW.ScboinaDi ig
Phono 688 Box 72 ^

RUBBER STAMPS
) _ , ■

RUBBER TYPE

MTERS

STAMP PADS

The SDfliinerlaDil
Phone IM GranvUla Bt

LONG DISTANCE

Furiitnre Hoving
TO ANY FOIN-T IN B.O. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

'S

TRANSFER
Oanaral Trueking Bervlee 

Ilaatinga Btraat 
WEBT SUMMERLAND

19

4984



aam PAGE ELEVEN*
Two Teams Tied 
|For Top Place in 
Merchonfs Bowling

Team standings in the Merch
ants’ Bowling leagrue at Novem
ber 16 were:
Westland Bar ...............................  11
Bank of Montreal ....................... 11
Holmes & W^de _________ .... 9
Shannon’s ’Transfer ......................... 8
Overwaitea ..............................  8

Smith & Herify ...........................!. ‘8
Mac’s Cafe .............................................s
Butcbertefia ___       7
Cleaner’s and Cloughs ............... 7
Family Shoe Store ..........   7
Summerland Review ..................  7
Elliott’s ____.-...................................... 6
Cake Box........................................... 5
Groceteria........................................... 4
Pollock Motors ............................... 4
Capitol Motors . ..'..........  4
Nesbitt Motors ............................    3

Sanborn’s Garage ..........................  2
Frozen Food L<ockers ................... 1
Nu-Way Cafe ..................    0

High single, game total, Sum
merland Review, 995; High three 
game total, Westland Bar, 2710. ■

Men’s high single, Ken Heales, 
269; Men’s high three, Fumi In- 
aba, 704.

Ladies’ high single. Nan Thorn- 
thwaite, 217; Ladies’ high three, 
Nan Thornthwaite, 486.

Any Man Would Like 
One of These Gifts 
For Christmas

Arrow Shirts

$4.00 - $4.75 - $5.50

Xmas
Sets

Made by Currie 

TIE and
HANDKERCHIEF

SUSPENDERS, ARM 
BANDS and GARTERS

SpSPENDERS AND
garters

Dressing Gowns

Beacon Cloth .. $5i25
majestic tailored gowns

All Wool, blue and wine .. $15.50 
Wool Plaids ................ $17.95

MEN’S PYJAMAS 
Arrow Broadcloth—

$6.50 and $7.50

Diamond Sox, pair . .$2.50

ARROW
HANDKERCHIFES

White Initialled 
Colored

and

SWEA'TERS 
By Jantzen

Caldwell and Monarch 
in Pullovers, Cardigans 

an^, Zipper Fronts

Wallets - K^co^i: 
Cigarette Cases

Made by Hiolcpk-

WaUets ....................... $5.50 to $8.50
Zipper Leather Keycases .;. $2.50 
Leather Cigarette Cases___ $5.00

jL&

Senior Gagers ’ 
Will Operate 
in New League

.Formation of a senior basketball 
league which will decide the sen
ior B champions of the interior, a 
.departure from the playoff method 
which has always been in vogue 
in interior cage play was the high 
light of the annual meeting of the 
Interior Basketball Assn, held at 
Kelowna on Sunday, Nov. 14.

Decision to divide’ interior sen
ior basketball teams into a two- 
section league, with play commenc
ing December 1, was made after a 
great deal of discussion.

The northern section will com
prise Kamloops, Vernon and Kel
owna, while the southern area 
thkes in Penticton, Oliver and 
Princeton. Each team will play 
two home and” two away gamrfes’ 
with each team in their own sec
tion and will also play one game 
vylt’h each team in the other half.

In! other years, the interior 
; playoffs were held on a knock

out basis with the finals on a 
home and home total-point ba- 

; sis. •
: The first four teams in this lea- 
^e setup will now go into the 
playoffs, with . the top ’and fourth- 
place teams playirig ,off for the 
right to meet the winning team 
between the second and third place 
squads.

Andrew Bennie of Penticton was 
again selected as president of the 
interior Basketball Association, 
with Jack Hooper, also of Pentic
ton, again taking on secretarial 
duties. Mr. C. J. Huddleston, Suni- 
inerland, was named as one of the 
honorary presidents. No other 
Summerland cage representative 
was named to the executive.
•t . SumraCTland^wM represwiited 
^■ ,by local cluTf - m 

■ .Hick, vice-president Keith Mo- 
f! Lean and Jolm. Vanderburgh.

Summerland wiU'i 'not be repre-i 
'sented in the* new l^gue as it 
hasn’t enough talent available to 
field a senior ■squad.^; Intermediate 
A and B teams, possible a junibrj 
team and a girls’ team will repre
sent this town in the interior play
offs, which will npt be changed 
from previous years’ standards.

^ These playoffs will commence 
in February and will be operated 
on the same b^s^s as other years;

Representatives from Oliver, 
Penticton, Summerland, Kelowna, 
Vernon and Kamlodps were pre
sent at last Sunday’s session.

Prince George Man 
Makes Observations 
On Moose Future

Tip Top Hold Slim 
Lead in Open Bowling

MEN’S WEAR BOYS^ WEAR

A sports reporter on the Prince 
George Citizen has handed down 
a story on moosehunting and the 
intensive shooting this season. He 
asks the question: “Can Our 'Moose 
Survive Intensive Shooting?’’

Local 'hunters are also asking 
this question concerning local 
game and those who have gone, 
north for moose this year found 
them quite scarce. However, the 
Prince George reporter comes to 
the conclusion that there is no 
danger of a shortage of moose in 
the near future. ,

A reader of The Review has 
handed in the Prince .George com
mentary, which follows:

“Is the large scale hunting of 
moose in the district serious en
ough to cause a shortage of moose 
next season? This is the question 
in the minds of local hunters.

“Many conflicting stories are 
going around as to whether there 
are still plenty of moose or will 
there be a scarcity next year, re
sulting from the numbers shot.

“A good many moose have been 
taken out of the country by tour
ists from the States and lower 
mainland of the province. It is 
reported that over 600 moose have 
been shipped out over the PGE 
and many more have gone do'wn 
the highway. ]

“Though hunters say there are' 
too many moose being shot in the 
district so(me of them believe that 
the toll taken by hunters and 
wolves is just a drop in the buck-! 
et. Back in the hills where it is 
difficult for hunters to get in and 
shoot a moose, much less carry it 
out, there are still many moose.

“In the southern interior of liie 
province, below Quesnel, where 
formerly - there- were very few 
moose, there are now thousands.

“Moose are no exception to na
ture’s cycle and their number ris
es and fails according to} the cycle; 
The overall picture of the situai 
tion .seems to be. that though a 
great many moose are being kill
ed this year, there is no danger of 
a shortage in the near future.’’

Tip Tops are at the head of the 
Open bowling league, the league 
secretary, Mrs, Rita Borgstrom, 
^nounces following the play on 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

JThey have a slim one-point lead 
over the Hot Shots and Farmers. 
Following is the league standing:
„ Points
Tip Tops ........ ;................. 7............10
Hot Shote ......................................... 9
■Farmers ...............   9
■Atomic Bombs ..............................
Five Pins ............  g
Occidental .................................. ’ | 3
^Amateurs ............................................ 7
Bowladrome ....................................  7
Can Can No. 2 ............    g.
Co-op No. 1 ....................................... g
Maple Leafs ....;................... g
s. H. S. .............. i..........................;; 5
Happy Gang ................................... 5
Lucky Strikes ............    5
A.O.T.S.............................................." 0
Can Can No. 2 .............................. 0

IIIIIIMII ill

CATCH WHITEFISH 
OFF LAKE ROAD
} Undaunted by fhe cold -winds this 
week, Mr. Arthur Matsu, and a 
number of others, have had a fair 
Catch of whitefish along the old 
road north of Crescent Beach.
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PRINCETON BREWING COMPANY LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C.

BID DUBLIN
Export.

At VMi El

Talk on (Same 
Problemiis or Zone 
Meeting Dec. 12

PENTICTON—Se'veral matters 
of pressing importance in game 
conservation will be before . the 
next zone meeting, of the .Okana
gan Zone of game clubs. This ses
sion will be held at'the Incola 
hotel on Sunday, December 12 
commencing at two o’clock.

Mr. J. McTaggart Cowan, B.C 
expert on -wild life, will be the I 
principal speaker, and will answer ' 
problems advanced by various 
clubs throughout the area. Repre
sentatives o-f clubs from Vernon to 
the border, and from Bridesvillc 
to Keremeos will likely be in at
tendance.

In addition, representatives of 
cattle and sheepmen’s associations 
have been invited. Their interest 
in predator control is also very 
keen.

Migratory bird seasons, the 
pheasant question, and'the bag li
mits on deer are also likely to be 
discussed. A coincidental view oh 
conservation of (pheasants and deer 
exists throughout much of the 
area, and an effort will likely be 
made to curtail the bag-limit on 
deer. There will be a “sounding 
out" of representatives on the 
pheasant questibn, closed in 1948 
at the clubs’ insistence.

SCOUT NEWS
Troop enthusiasm and activity 

remains high, with attendance' on 
November 12 at 30 and a large 
number of proficiency a'wards be - ■ 
ing made. P/L Lewis received 
his King’s Scout badge and public 
health man’s badge P/L Smith his 
cyclist and master-at-arms badges. 
Athlets badges were presented to 
Scouts M. Robson, Glen, Gordon' 
ajid Leslie Younghusband,

Recruit Nelson was invested and ‘ 
three other tenderfoots received' 
their certificates.

The troop entertained Naramata- 
troop on Saturday Nov. 13, when 
we played them soccer and basket
ball and invited the guests to 
supper. Summerland was fortun
ate in winning both ^mes, and we- 
hope We can keep in form till Sat-' 
urday afternoon, Dec. 11 when we- 
play Kelo-wna at basketball.

This Saturday, Nov. 27, we 
jshall have an overnight camp by' 
popular request. ,W/e .shall leave' 
jin the morning so as, to have plen-- 
ty of time to, er^t a shelter for; 
the night. Tbis 'will be the first- 
outdoor camping at' this time of 
the year, for most-of the troop sol 
he following suggestions are made::

(1) Be sure you have a ground- 
sheet.

(2) If,,you have a sleeping bag; 
get it ready; if not try to borrow 
one, or better s^till try your hand 
at 'making one. The other alter
native is plenty of blankets made 
up into a camp bed.

(3) For ease and neatness in 
carrying your pack, a pack board 
is recommended. Any boy can} 
make one with a little effort. See- 
your pa;trol leader for directions.

Proiperly equipped, every boy 
can have a first-rate outing and’ 
be thoroughly comfortable. There 
will be opportunity to pass a num-. 
her of cooking and outdoor tests.

The troop feels very fortunate in 
obtaining the services of Mr. Rue- 
ben Huva and Mr. Jim Charity as 
assistants. Mr. Charity is a for
mer Scout and secretary of this 
troop. We shall now have much 
better facilities for passing tests.

A new ipatrol competition is now 
under way, the -Beavers under P/L 
Lewis having retained the Shar 
man cup. How about another pat
rol winning this trophy in Jan
uary?

Notices: Meeting, Friday, Nov. 
26, School Gym 7 p.m. Full at
tendance to discuss hike. Duty 
patrol, Beavers.

This «dvcrtiieincnk ii not publlihcd or diipidyed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ot Britiwi Columbia.

GUIDE NEWS
The Guide meeting last week 

•was again taken up mainly •with 
rehearsals for !the forthcoming 
Christmas concert. Very favor
able progress is being made in 
the plays and solos. Guidos arc 
reminded that all posters must be 
turned in this Friday.

Five recruits, having passed 
their tenderfoot tests, will be en
rolled this week by Mrs, F. V. 
Harrison.

Guides working on their second 
class tests are again reminded to 
bring a sock which they have 
darned, and a note from their mo
ther regarding bed-making, if they 
have not already done ad.
'FSOt//B/MIV/IBOV/S8SViSSVXSi)

A SPORTSMAN
Always

Appraciotss o Gift 
of o

Sports Noturo
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The Sports Mre
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^ TUB

DEMERARA 
RUM

This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
' , British Columbia. **

[ Saturday 
NOV. 27 ] Oliver vs. 

Summerland [ 2 1 
Games J

School Gym
8 and 9 p.m.
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Renovate Truck 
Fpr. Fire Purposes

Work on renovating the new 
truck purchased this year by the 
municipality for use as a fire 
truck is • proceeding at the Pen
ticton Engineering Works plant, 
Councillor C. E. Bentley inform- 
etf the council Non Tuesday. The 
pump which has been ordered for 
inclusion in fire truck, appara
tus will be deUvered in about 
three months.

ll■linl IIUIIIIUIIIII

Theatre
WEST SUMMERLAND

THUB. - FBI. - SAT. 
November 25 - 26 - 27 

John Wayne - tiaraine Day in

Special Drama in technicolor 
News - Cartoon 

Thursday and Friday 
1 Show 7:30

Saturday 2 Shows 7 - 9 
ALSO

Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Santa Claus Will 
Appear Here 

Xmas Eve
Summerland youngsters can 

look forward to seeing San
ta Oaus again this year on 
Christmas Eve.

At Thursday’s board of 
trade meeting in the lOOF 
hall,' it was decided that the 
board would continue its 
practice of inviting Santa 
Claus to make a public ap
pearance early lhat evening.

Gifts of candy and other 
goodies will be given out by 
the jovial old fellow to all 
the kiddles Who 'will congre
gate on Christmas Eve. The 
usual bonfire will add, to the 
gaiety of the occasion, while 
it was suggested that the 
Summerland Brass Band 
would be a decided acquisi
tion on that evening.

Chapt. 3 “The Beducer Bay”

MON. - TCES. r WED. 
mv. 29 - iw - Deo. 1

Tyrone Power, Jean Peter.s 
and Caesar Homerb, .in .

"Captain From 
Costile"

A Powerful Drama in 
technicolor , 

News and Cartoon 
One Show each Nite 7:30'

THEY'RE SCARCE 
BUT

WE HAVETHEM .

Savaday
Electric
Washers

Give Your Home a Treat for 
^ Christmas . • .,

ONLY

$179.50
Terms can be arranged

DeLuxe
Electric

BADIO AND SXECTBICAL 
BEFAIBS

.Phone 14S Granville St.

YOUR EXECUTOR
should be on hand when his services are 

required,

should be experienced and capable, and 

should be impartial in his judgment.-

A Trust Company is 

.your wlMst choice

„ Triiit
KELOWNA, B.O.

(Associated with Okanagan Investments 
Ltd., Fenttctbn and Kelowna, B.O.)

or 4% ... ?
THE “CO-OP” takes moat of the risk, out of 

our fruit' Industry,—but,
MORE COLD STORAGE becomes neoeiuuiry 

in modern marketing. ,
PACKINGHOUSE EXPANSION la a 

“must”, due to changed marketing con- 
dUIona. That la why ...

kblOwna growers exchange la 
lulding a 300,(KX) |x)x cold storage to Its 
ultra-modern plant; they, will pay you 
handsomely for your turplua funds to' 
help finance this expansion.

FOR 8H YEARS, now, K.G.E. has boon ex- 
pending and Improving Ita plant.

NEW ISSUE:
ILOJL 4%

Mortgage Detontiuros 
(Interest paid <lan. 1 

--July 1)
phinoipal'

REPAYMENTS 
aitmiolly, on 1st July, 

from lOU to lOM 
PBIOBi 100 (and Int.)

Okanagan investments Limited
lAMMimn WITH nKANAOSN TRUST eOMRANV*

mmmm m ASmm •mnsn uwmw

•0MI9 OP VRAOK lUILOINS - PtNTItttON. MM*

Two Mont'hs To 
Remove Pumps f

. D. L. Sanborn, of Sanborn’s Gar-- 
age and Machine Shop, is being 
given sixty days from. December 1 
to remove his gasoline pumps from' 
Granville street.

This action is being taken by 
the -municipality so that an early 
start can be made on road im* 
provement work on this business 
street next year.

It was pointed out at "Tuesday’s 
council meeting that the Sanborr^ 
concern had entered into an agree 
ment with the municipality to re
move these pumps but had failed; 
to comply despite repeated re
quests from the council.

Pay Last Trilmte 
To T. H. Ramsay 
Pioneer Here

Former Pastor 
Here for 43rd

The 4:Drd anniversary of the 
Summerland Baptist church was 
held last Sunday. Rev. J. J. 
Smithsori, of Kelowna, a former 
pastor, was guest preacher at .the 
morning service. The pa’stor. Rev 
F. W. .Haskins conducted the eve 
ning service.

On Monday evening, Mr. Smith- 
son gave an address at the close 
of a program which followed a 
congregational supper served ' b^ 
•the ladies of Uie church. --f;

TI}e treasurer, Arnold Gayton, 
announced that anniversary offerL: 
ing receipts were $500.

The church choir, together ■with 
Mrs. T. Racieot, Miss B. Gayton,; 
Mrs. B. Bergstrbme, Miss Laura 
Mott, Miss Ruth Dale and Faul 
Birch contributed to a program 
which 'was greatly aiq)reciated.

On Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Smithson listed a portion of the

A respected and well-known pi
oneer of Summerland district, 
Thomas Hamilton Ramsay, aged 
65,. passed away suddenly at his 
residence on Sunday, November 
21 after a brief illness.

Funeral services were largely at
tended from ■ St. Andrew’s United 
church on 'Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. H. R. 'Whitmore officiating. 
The lOOF lodge, of which he has 
been an active member for years, 
conducted a service at the church.

Born in Lancashire County, Scot
land, in 1883, the late Mr. Ramsay 
came to Canada in 1911 and set
tled in Summerland. For many 
years he was an employee of 
Sm^h & Henry, and following his 
retirement he was engaged in 
lighter duties by the B.C. Ship 
pers Ltd.

His wife predeceeised him in 
1942 and he leaves four sons, Wal
ter on 'Vancouver Island, Tom in 
Penticton, Bob at New Westmin^ 
ster and Bill in the Merchant 
Navy; also two daughters, Mrs. 
Kay Spencer in Victoria and Mrs 
Peggy Allan of Tranquille, B.C.; 
also four grandchildren.

Interment was in Peach Orch
ard cemetery with Summerland 
Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
rangenients. Pallbearers were Jim 
Dunsdon, Jr., Alex Smith, George 
Henry, Joe McLachlan, C. J. Bleas
dale and Harry Tomlin.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; CaiJs of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths,. Engagements, In' Menioriam, 60 cents , per inseiv 
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates: on applica
tion. *

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CHIMNEY S'WEEPING. PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or auy informa- 

_ tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at "The 
Family Shoe Store. 32-1-c

artificial corsages HAN^
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50e to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

FISH AND GAME MEETING To
morrow night Friday Nov, 26, 
lOOF hall at 8 p.m. ^ Reserve 
'Monday, December 6 for the an
nual game banquet. 47-1-c

FOR SALE—GOOD COAL dR- 
culating heater. Phone 752.

47-1-p

past history of the church, paid 
tribute to departed memljers and 
congratulated the church on its 
progress. Oh Monday evening his 
talk was entitled: “What is Man?’’

The Gift
will appreciate for 
CHRISTMAS

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

RESERVE SATURDAY, NOVEM- 
- her 27 for the annual Catholic 

Bazaar in the I.O.O.F. hall at 
2:30 p.m. Afternoon Tea served.

42-6-c

W.^TED TG RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

Ray

WMBBNi Bit INVMfimiir OOUHr ANMMTION W OANAO*

Thermic- 
Cookware

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISEQ PRICES
Combmation Cooker  .......... $10.75
SAUCEPANS,

Vapor-Seal, covered
2 qt. $6.75 — 3 qt. $7.75 — 4 qt. $8.25

Saucepans, 1 qt., covered............... . $4.50
FRYPANS, lO-in. $l75 — 11-in, $8.95

Vapor-Seal, covered

Chickbn Fryer, 11-in.......... $9.75
Skillet, 7^-in., open • ---- - • • $4;25
Dutch Oven, Vapor Seal, 5y2 qt; .. $12.50 
SAUCE POT, 4 qt. $8,25 - 6 qt. $9».75

Vapor Seal

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O.

lakeside JUNIOR W.A. BA- 
zaar will be held in the base
ment -of the Lakeside United 
church on Saturday, Nov. 27, 
commencing 3 p.m. Fish pond, 
sale of work, home cooking and 
tea. 47-1-c

FOUND — BLACK SPANIEL. 
Owner please contact Fred 
Thompson. 47-1-c

FOR SALE — 2 UNDER:WOOD 
second-hand portable typewrit
ers, $55 and $60. Also 2 stand
ard No. 12 Remington machines, 
$87.50 each. All excellent condi
tion. Gordon Herbert, Typewrit
er Agent, Casorso Block, Kel
owna. 44r4-C

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS, 
seals, tags and wraps of all des
criptions. You get a fine selec
tion at The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwass. 46-1-c

UNITED EMERGENCY FUND 
for’ Britain is represented in 
Summerland by The Women’s 
Institute. Give your contribu-; 
tions for the UEFB to any one 
of the following committee: Mrs. 
Collas, Mrs Macleod, Mrs) Mc
Larty, Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. J. 
McLachlan, Mrs. Famchon or 
leave at the Bank of Montreal.

' 47-1-c

•FOR SALE—RECORD PLAYER,
. self, amplifier, good as new, $35.

D. Snow, apply at Bank of Mon- 
; treal. ^ 47-l.ip

' 111^1 _ ' ....... I .1. >■

WANTED—PRUNING BY HOUR 
or contract. .,15 years’ experi
ence, references. Ray Laws, Tre- 
panier, P.O. 47-2-p

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
■visitors at a reasohable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

Shop Now
to avoid the last 

y minute

Practtml Toys
of Bufler & Walden

Beoutiful bolls 
from . 75e to $9.50

Doll Proms 
$7.25, $14.00, $18 00
Tricycles, oil tis^s

leeSkofit I
Sleighs $3.90 up
GAMES or ALL KINOS 

THEE UaHTB — WAGoirs 
SOOOTEItS . ELEOrniO TEAINS 

ETO.-ETC. ,

Butler & Walden

NeW Domestic, Wafer 
Storage Dam R,eady

'VERNON—"The storage dam in 
BX district, designed to supply an 
additional seventy million gallons 
of domestic water for the city of 
Vernon, is now completed. This 
quadruples the present supply, 
making available four times. as 
much water as heretofore.

The cost of this project was 
covered by a $110,000 money by
law, ratified by the taxpayers last 
June. The measure is designed to 
prevent water shortages such as 
have been experienced in dry sum
mers.

FOR RENT-r-HOUSE FOR IM- 
mediate occupancy. Anton Hol
ler, Paradise Flat. 47-1-p

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB 
Dance, Ellison hall, Friday, Nov. 
26, 9:30 to 1:30. Marcel’s Old- 
Time orchestra, admission 50<e. 
Refreshments available. 47rl-c

leather top BOOTS for; 
men at the Family Shoe' Store.

- 47-tf-c

for sale—fat pig, "WHOLE
or halves.' F. Vollinuth, Sta
tion Road. 47-l-p

Phon* 9 ■Imlf and Hoavy flordwar* 
WEBT iUMMEELAND

llllllllll

Urges Registration 
For Hospital Plan

■ There are still * sotne -perspns In 
this district who have not regis
tered under the hospital insurance 
plan. I ■'

'Such was the announcement of 
J. E. O'Mahony to tho Summer 
land Board of Trade on Thursday 
evening at the lOOF hall. . • .

.Mr. O'Mahony declared that 
these delinquent persons are evi
dently, not acqualn^d. .with the’ 
scope df the plah, its l}eh,efltB and 
tho penalties which they will suf
fer for non- compliance with the 
regulations.

800
on Your Radio Dial

CKOK
MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSE OP. STONE”
A COMPLETE BANGE OF 
FALL SAMPLES N6W IN 
Gaberdines, Worsteds, Co
verts and Tweeds. Three 
week delivery. Suita, extra 
trousers, sport slacks and 

■sport jackets.
SMARTER STYLES 

BETTER FIT

Laidlaw & Co.

RISP IN VALUES SHOWS NEED FOR

INSURANCE
On a Nation-Wide Average Basis Construction 

Costs Have Rwen

Since 1932—130% Since 1943— 42% 

Since 1940— 54% Since Jan. 19,47— 17%

Moro Inturoneo Mutt Bo Providod to 
Covor Roplocomont Cost

Check Over Your Fire Coverage Today with

LORNE G. PERRY
Phone IM

HEAL ESTATE * IKBURAlfOE
GnuivUI* Bb

33
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